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Ka�sa"Hereford OallBlanco, Declared Grand Champion Steer, All Br�ed., Iowa State Fair, 1912
(This calf is a purebred and is owned by R. H, Hazlett, Eldorado, Butler C�Jlmty, Kansas.)

THE men on Kansas farms have a superb opportunity for co-operation whereby they may add not less than

16 million dollars yearly to their income. Actual organization is not calledfor either. This sounds like

a Klondike story, but no gold field has ever panned out as this will when we get ready to work together on

this lead. F. D. Coburn will discuss the interesting proposition in next week's Farmers Mail and Breeze.

poubl� the !I. F. D. �irCulaUoD�-of·��ny·�01I;t�r· K�s�s Farm Paper
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Michigan "40"= $1,585

·The Fight of the Forties
AWar That Is Bringing 'Out Cars and Values Unmatchable ':

The greatest contest ever known in Motor
cIom is raging now among the 4O-honepower
cars. There are 72 makers, each doing his ut
moat to outdo the others, Six of these can,

-

Prices Cut 'in Two.
Thi$ war comesaboutbecause

the demand is now turning to

"Forties," in an overwh�ing
way. :Men are iinding out that
the ··Forty",alone combine's

,economy with sufficient room'
and power.

.

So 72makeis have entered this
'

field. '. Hundreds of the ablest

engin�ers are w,orking now on

"Forties." And this rivairy is
bringing out the best cars ever
",

built., Also the greatest values.

Since this war began some

makers' prices have been cut in
two. "Forties"are selling, with

splendid equipment, for what
strippeduThirties"1I01d forwhen
this war began.'
.For this fight,will hiDae 011

price. Better cars can't be built
than the, best of the .cForties"·
Better equipment is out of the

question. There are six or

seven ears bl the "Forty" fielcJ
which nomaacao claim toaceL
The best brains in the i......,
have built them.
So the main question is: Who

can give most for the money'
The result is such values as never
before were ofiered' in automo

biles.

The Michigan's Off�
After four ,ears of prepara

tion the Michigan "40" now

takes the Ieadin this fight. :Year
�t'er year thebestmen we bow
have worked at perfecting this
car. Since the start they have
worked out 300 improvements.
They have sent out in test

cities 5,000 cars, and watched
each car's performance. Now

they all agree that nowhere, at
any price, is there a better car
built than the Michigan.

W. H. Cameron' is designer
in-chief. For years he was

chief engineer for the Willys
Overland Co. John A.
Campbell, is our body designer.
His body designs have been
used by kings.
Each part and detail is in

charge of an expert-the ablest
man we know for the purpose.
And the car they have built is
perhaps t�e finest example of
modern motor car engineering.

Note the Rare Features
To this perfect car we have

added all the late features, some
of them rare and very expensive.

For instance, the four-speed
forward transmission, as used
today in the best European cars.

•

• I-�

backedbymmioaaofmoney, are ina fierce race
for supremacy. The Michigan "40" is one.

This means cut prices on wOnderful can,
and you should be�efUI to get the advantage.
None but the hipest-priced
cars in this ccnmtr¥ ,.et haft
over three.
.' The e&ec:tric Bpm ad d7Da
mo-a feature whim costs yoIa
$l2S when oftered b,- odUn _
.. U:tta. Oversize . �35K
4J'. Thoae tires, as - atra.
wOUt:� you $50 1IlO1'e thaa
tile tins on most "Forty" cars.
The cashions are 14 inches

deep. TJae rear seat is SO iDchea

wide inside. The sprines are
,',

extrawide and loq. The bnkes
are extra stro�. TIleaxl. &Ie
twice sufficient.
-'I'here is center eoaIl'ol 8DIl

Ieft..eide c1rlve. like tile beat of
lied�'8 modeJ& The uphol-

.

III:er'iq ia hand-buffed leather.
6Ued with the beat curled hair.
-nie body &niBIl calls for n
coats of paiDt.

All This' for $1,585
". IIPleacBd car, with' all

these ram features. this unusual
and costly equipment. is offered
for $1,585. We defy any maker
to meet it.

,It now remains for 7011 to
make your comparisons. Com
pare every feature, one car with
another.

'

Find out in this way
, who gives most for the money�'

Compare only cars built by
able men+menof great reputa�
tion. Those cars are bound to

be right. Then measure.' up
what, �ach car gives as com

pared with the Michigan "40."
We have made these compari

sons-made' them with each of
the 72 cars which compete wIth
us. We have found. as youwill;
that no other offer in the "Forty"
class begins to comparewith the
Michigan.
The Michigan Uto" ifl simply

bound to win out with any man
.

whomakes anl'sOrt of compari- '

son. .It 'is due to yourseif that
you inake' it.

.,

Get OUr Book
The way to begin is to write,

for our catalog-a very tem.ark
able book. Compare the'speci
fications-compare the equip
ment-with any rival in thiS
'class; Compare the fame of the
engineers.
Then see the car and test it.

Our dealer in your town is now
ready to show it. ADd the car

will 00 a revelation.
Mail this coupon DOW.

I'Michis-
Motor Car Co.
Kalamazoo, Mic:h.

Mail me your Catalog.

Michigan Motor Car Company, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Owned by the owners of the Miciupa BUlgy CompaD7-fol" 30 yean bailden til

, MicllipD ...ebic1ea5 09_ soo.ooo of ..CIIIo E....'.......... da__
�... .' I '�I!.
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WHAT'S
KANSAS

What a Mail and Breeze Man Saw

and Heard at the Hay. Conference
bed preparation. Flots of ground, late-fall plowed
for six consecutive years, produced an' average of 10
bushels per acre for the six years as agains� 13.9

bushels raised on early-fall plowing for the' same

period, with other conditions equal. Early·fall Ilst
.Ing and early-fall plowing, subsoiled, averaged the
same identical yields, 17.4 bushels. In comparison
with these results the summer-fallow plots showed

only 19.6 bushels, which is rather unfavorable to the

fallow system, but In justice to the experiment it
must be said that the 1909 crop was completely de

stroyed by hail and this happened to be the year
when there was a crop on the fallow plots, thus

cutting down the average considerably as well as

lowering the average on the other plots.
'l'he hard surface crust on wheat fields early la.'st

spring furnished a good opportunity for experi·
menting with surface breaking. Four implements
were used-a drag harrow, spring tooth harrow, sur
face packer and sub-surface packer. Thresliing reo ,

turns favored the sub-surface packer for, in fields
treated with this tool the average yield was 19.36

bushels per acre, against
18.17 bushels from the
surface • packed ground;
18.54 bushels from ground
that was harrowed and
17.02 bushels from spring
toothed plots. Compared"
with these results�' &

.eheck plot not treated a�
all, yielded an average of
17.76 bushels.
The meeting. afforded

..

a good opportunity to

swap ideas and farming
experiences. That the dry·
farming doctrine taught
by government and, state
authorities is taking root
here and' there was evi
dent. Western Kansas
farmers are willinS to
learn and they will adopt
new methods as soon as'

:hey are convinced that

tlley are practical and worth while.
The principles of dry-farming are not entirely

new in western Kansas. Conrad Krueger, a lfail

and Breeze reader and contributor, living on the

Smoky Hill river, 22 miles southeast of Hays, has

been a dry-farmer in some of the essentials for many

years, in fact he received his first lessons in it from
his father in Germany. And Krueger is now a

young man of 70 years. Nobody in that part of the

state, not even the state farmers a� Hays, can beat

Conrad Krueger in growing wheat. He was induced

to tell his experiences at one of the afternoon ses

sions. He is an exponent of the !lummer·fallow
(Continued on Page 39.)

TIMELY
rains and bumper crops are Bot the

best incentives to the success of a dry·farm·
ing conference. This was apparent a� the

dry�farmers' gathering at Hays last week.

!The instructive and helpful things, both to be Been

and heard were deserving of a better ..."turnout," but
when the threshers are on the place or there is still

a half section of wheat ground to plow, and the

plowing is good at that, it is an open question
whether a man ought to be censured for not attend

ing II. farmers" meeting. So, perhaps, in a way,
Farmers Mail and Breeze may take some of the no

table facts to the 10,000 farmers that might well
have attended the Hays meeting, but did not.

It was the third annual convention of the Kansas

Dry-Farming association in which the Hays branch

Experiment station and the college at Manhattan

eo-operated, ,Everything on the state's big 4,000·
acre farm was in shipshape and so arranged as to

teach its object lesson well and in the simplest man
nero Crops on the station farm, says Superintend
ent TenEyck, have averaged better yields for 1912

than for a1!y previous
�ear in �he history of the
station. The outturn of
:wheat was an agreeable
surprise following the dis
couraging outlook ·in May
and June. Alfalfa has
made three good . crops
alld a fourth is coming
on.' Corn is less' promls-

'

mg, but is expected, to
average 25 bushels, while
other feed crops are im
mense. The Kafir crop of
280 acres shows a 'perfect
prospect and the fields
are worth going miles tb
see. Superintendent 'I'en

Eyck estimates the yield
:will reach 40 bushels.

ByA. G. Kittell
of the Mail and Br••%. Staff

practice. There' was no getting around it and, there
was nothing for the skeptic to do but to see and

believe, unless he was like the green farm hand in
Missouri who after gazing a long time at �h� gi.
raffe in a circus, turned away in disgust saying I
"Oh h-l, there haint so sech animal."
It was rather unfortunate that the small gra,iD

crops could not be seen in the growing stage but iD
their places there were some fine examples of .seed
·bed preparation for wheat. Superintendent Ten·

Eyck believes that the fall-listed method followed
on the station farm last year and described by him

in a recent Mail and Breeze article was largely reo

e
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Whether on the station
farm or anywhere else in Plowing demonlltratlon at Ha.,.. Experiment IItl1tlon for beneftt 01 vbltOR. Gall uactol' c1l'awID.

Kansas, the story of Kafir a l�-dIRk pl"w and dolug a good lob of turning tbe IIOU.

is the same. Every field .

of it from Topeka to Hays offered: the same object
lesson. It was, to plant Knfir; plant it every year;
and plant plenty of it, for you can't lose on Kafir.
Corn fields ranged from good to had and indifferent,
but with Kafir it was always the same-the rich,
green foliage, and heavy heads - promising some.

thing to depend on for feed next winter, no matter
if everything else on the place fizzles out.

EJliperts may theorize, lecture and urge more

scientific farming methods, and it all sounds good,
but your Kansas farmer is more or less skeptical
about the doctrine until he sees i� put to the test.
On the state farm at Hays he heard the theory,
then saw the results of putting 'that theory into

Jrrite.
lark·
peci-
1Ui,,-
this
fthe

sponsible for the fine showing made by all crops.
These open furrows caught and .held the heavy
snows and rains of last winter. The "lid" was put
on last spring by leveling the ridges and keeping up
a mulch and now there is & fine, moist seedbed

waiting to give wheat or alfalfa seed a boost al
soon as it gets into the ground. Practically all the
vacant land on the farm was given this trea\ment
and spring crops planted in this ground show it.
beneficial effect. TenEyck believes the fine show·

ing made by the Kafir is a direct result of this soil
treatment.

'

Some telling comparisons in wheat yields were

given showing the result of various methods of seed.

st it.
now

) car

I
--'
__;.c.

.;.
Panoramic view of farm bulhllngll on t.he Hayll Experimental Farm. At tbe extreme left III a IIman dwelling and the water tower. Next In order are.

BoaJ;dlng and 'rooming boulle .for IiiI'm' helpj borse born, allllilltant 111I(Jerl�tendent'" dwelling' I� the be.cksround, Implement Rbed. In foreground, Buperin-. > ..

lendent'. office, Ruperintendent'll dwelllug, elevator and granarleR. The cattle .bedll are located to tbe rear uf the pOllltlon frOID which the picture ...,.. take..
'
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THE WASTE OF Recent and apparently thOh.
• THE WORLD. ough tests seem to show that

we are a mighty wasteful pee
ple. In the maUer of fuel, for example, the scien
tists say that we are getting only a little more than
10 per cent of the heat units out of the coal that
It really contains. In other words, if it were pos
ilible to get the heat power out of a ton of coal
that it actually contains, one ton .of coal would go
•• far as 10 tons go now.

It is hardly probable that any method will ever

be discovered that will save all the heat power in
the coal we burn, but a loss of 90 per cent makes'
the citizen who grumbles over his coal bill gasp.
Our great industrial concerns, such as the rail

-roads and manufacturing plants, with all their

boasting about efficiency and economy, are only a

little better than the common citizen in the matter
I

of waste of fuel. They waste from a half to two
thirds of the heat units, according to the scientific
investigation. .

It has been known for a long time that there has
been an immense waste of power' and useful ele
ments, but so far nobOdy seems to have been smart
enough to devise a plan by which the waste can be
eliminated. There are those who labor under the

impression that about all the really important things
in the world have been discovered and about all the

really important machinery invented. The fact, how
ever, seems to be that there is room for inventions
that will make all the things invented heretofore

. seem to be of comparatively little importance.
If it were· possible for too great industrial con·

'cerns to save the waste they could afford to pay
double the wages they pay now, sell their products
chell.per than they do now and still make more

money thaB they do now. That would mean that
they would be better off, that the people who work
for them would be better off, and that the world
in general would be better off.
When it comes to the farm, which is the base of

all prosperity on the one hand or of adversity on

the· other, the waste is more enormous as a total
without a doubt than the waste in the manufac
turing industries. We are wasting the elements of
fertility in our soil. We are permitting the mo.·

nures that ought to go back to the soil to leach in
the rains and lose their juices in the heat of the
burning sun.

The troth of the matter seems to be this: This
old' world of ours is capable of sustaining in com

fort, even luxury, all the people who now live upon
Its surfltoe and probably twice that J!lany, if the
waste were eliminated and the earth made to pro
duce its, full Capacity. Under proper economical
management with scientific tilIa:ge and scientific
Industrial production there should be no such thing
as famine in the world or even a shortage in the
things nece�sary to men's comfort and health. There

Ihould be DO auch thhig a.� fnaumcieDtIy feci
or Insufftelently clothecI, or' iJUlwficleDtlJ lhefterea
from ·.the ,cold or hea.t car etorm. :

The two p-ea.t economic probleJu to � aolYed ...
how te Bave t\le wute aad' how to dilitribute equit
ab1y tile Fuct,. at � earth aud ef phyaieal &.IIi
JDeD� toiL' ,

II _ ..

WHAT DO YOU We are pt'ODe to shift the re.
KNOW .6.BOUT IT? sponsiblBty of our troublel.

rea.l or imllginary, on to the
Iboulders of somebody else. � We.·a.re prone to do an

immense amolmt of talking. that amounts to little
and shoot off our several mouths without previous
Investigation of, the facts, &lid therefore talk at!
random. '

We grumble about our taD&, but as i matter of
fact very few of us ever take the trouble to eveD

try to find out wbere our tax money goes or wooth
er we are getting proper value for the �h ex-,
pended. Most of us do not even take the trouble
to ascertain 'how much of our money paid over to
tbe county treasurer at tax paying time goes to the
state and how much goes for local purposes.
If we do take the trouble to look at our ts.x

receipt and figure out what part of the tax money
we pay goes to the state that is as far as we follow
It. We never take the trouble to investigate what
the state does with the money after it gets it.
We do not know how much of it goes to pay the

aalaries of state officers; how much goes to pay for
the upkeep of the various state buildings and
!1'ounds; how much goes to' pay for the feeding,
clothing and care of the wards of the state-the in
Bane, tlie blind, the imbecile, the deaf and dumb. We
do not stop to find out how many hundred thousand
dollars are appropriated for maintaining the eduea
tioul institutions of the state.
If we were to take the trouble to investigate we

would find that fully nine-tenths of the taxes we

pay go for local purposes-county, township, city
and school, We mIght have some considerable trou
ble in determining for ourselves whether our money
paid to the state is well expended, but we ought to
know a good deal more than we do about what be
comes of' our tax money paid out at home.
If you look at your tax receipt you will probably

discover that the biggest single item is your school
tax. Do you really know much of anything about
how that money is being spent? Do you know
whether your ,Bchool is well managed or not? Money
spent for a poorly kept school IS money thrown
away or worse. How many know or even try to
know whetbilr the school they are helping to pay
for is iii goO<!. investment or' not?
You see on your tax receipt that a 'certain per

cent of what you pay is used for county expenses.
How many of you know or try to know what these
expenses' were or whether they might have been
avoided, or whether you a.nd other citizens whe had
to dig up the tax money got value received Y
Have you found out, for example, how much

money was spent for the building of bridges, big
and little, and whether these bridges were worth
What they cost? If they are then you have no rea

son to complain; if they are not, then you, in com

,pany with other taxpayers, have been beaten. Your
money has been wasted and you have a right to

grupmbbll.e. busi • .

t
' .

t b
.

U ie usmess IS as unpor ant as pnva e USI'

ness, sometimes more so. It costs a tremendous
amount of money to run the public business of this
country and every man, woman and child old enough
to earn a living and who does earn a living, pays
part of that bill. They do not all get tax receipts
,frQm the county treasurer, but they have to pal.
their share of the bill just the same. Ther pay It
in increased cost of living, increased rents, mcreased
�ocery bills, increased clothing bills.
Not only is the cost of running the public busi·

ness great, but it is likely to become greater., Now
if we are getting a full dollar's worth for every dol·
lar expended we have no right to complain. For ex·
ample, oore is a bad road, often impassable and
never in first class condition. There are old de
crepit bridges on that road that are dangerous. The
county may spend $20,000 in improving that road,
and building new bridges in place of the old rotten
ones. That first clalils road will pay in the way of
increased facilities to the farmers for getting to
market a big dividend on the investment, therefore
it was good. business for the county to build th�

A WELCOME FOR YOU
Readers of Farmer.. Mall and Breeze ana

their friends, who visit the Knnus State
Fair at Topeka Dext week. are eordlall7 in
vited ·to make Mall and Breeze lleadquarteZll
at tile fair a eonvenleDcc aDd a place to
rest. Here the.,.. may read the d87'8 De,,",

or their favorite farm paper, J1UIt all If at
home. A bureaD of IDformatlon and a tel..
phone will be ,maintained there for their
benefit and a cool lind refre.hlng drink ma.,..
be had b7 our pesta at an7 hour of the
da7. EVe1'7 Man and Breeze ..bserlber aDd
reader Is cordlal17 Invited to 'avail hlmselt
or herself, of thelle prlvllegea and brine •
friend or frleDd••

JOaCl aDcl .'lIrfcJgeii; IJl'O\1clecJ.�e••• tht mOD81
wae Dot wasted: OR tbB. buildIDg ef the ..me.

.

H. f. example, as good'a road ad as gOOIl
hricJaie8 eooId bve been buiJ,t fer '11.OQO 'li0ii w�
')milE f. $20,000, then the taxpayers ha.ve lost $5,�
ago, either by. graft or bad management. Here is
where. the citizens who pa,y. the -billa Ilhould keep
neir eyes peeled. -They ought either in JM31'BOD or

through & disinterested, intelli�t and diligent to·
payers' supervising committee., te be on that job
every day untit-It is don8'. They ou�ht te know
that too work Is well doH and dOne a. �. Jea.s'

. possible c.ost. ..
Th..!!y do not, however. They grumble afttlr the

money is spent. Thet grumble about high taxes,
but very few of them take the trouble te even k1.
.. find out what becomes of their money. '.

.

lrfost of the public officials are reasonably hOnesL
They are not a. set of grafters and thieves, but there
are very few men who will not exercise a little more
eare if they realize that they are watched &lid that
their· work is goin� to be carefully inspected. In
every county and In every township and in ever"city there ought to be a carefully selected. intelh
«ant. honest and efficient committee selected by,
ihe taxpayers' league of that township, city o:r
county whose business it would be to carefully scru
tinize contracts made by the officials before they
are finally agreed to; also to carefully Inspect work
done for the public to see that it is well done and'
that the public got tIie best that could be obtained
for the money.

.

There is many a leak, I Jialve not a question of
doubt, in the public _business that could be stopped
if the public generally knew.

, ,

CONCERNING I have been considerably
THE STEEL TRUST. interested in the report of

that congressional commit
ter on the steel tmllt. I have been as mucll intE'
ested in the report of the minority of that com
mittee as in the report of the majority, for the rea.
son that the minority report is naturally supposed
to be at least fair if not entirely favorable to the
great corporation.

-

The minority of the committee, however, made
some interesting, not to say startling, findings. It
found that J. P. Morgan & Company got a fee of
62Y2 million dollars for putting the deal through bywhich the steel trust was formed. Is there anybody,who really believes for a. minute that J. P. 1I0rgaa& Company ever earned that 62lh million dollars or

'

the tenth part of it, for the work done in ihat case'
The minority finds that the steel trust was capitalized at $1,400,000,000 and that nearly one-half of

that was water. This beat turning water into wine.
It was turning water into gold or the equivalent!
thereof.
The minority finds in the third place-that the

average earnings on the actual value I)f its assets
have been from 11 to 12 per cent.
,

Fourth, that this corporation controlsalittle more
than one-half the crude and finished. 'steel bnsiness
of the United States.

'
.

Fifth, that the average wholesale price of ateel
products has fallen off since the trust was �n.ized to the amount of $2.69 per ton.
Sixth, that the steel trust and the Independent

co�panies have a complete understanding a8 to
pnces and that the trust controls the price.
Seventh, that the system of interlocking diraeto

rates facilitates "inside management" and stifles
competition.
Eighth, that the situation as to iron ore supply'ia grave and may beCOJlMl menacing.

.

Ninth, that labor conditions in certain depart
ments of the steel industry are bad.
The things the minority of the committee recom

D?-ends �o do are ·as �ol)ows: Compel all corpora.
tlOns WIth over 50 mllhon dollars' capital to take
out a government charter. Squeeze, all the water
out of the capitalization and compel incorporation
at actual nlue.

'

, _ W�n a price fixed by a United States corpora
tJon JS found to be unreasonably high the_Interstate
Commission of Industry, which they, recommend
shall be formed, shall publish the fact and recom-
mend a reasonable price.

'

, Interlocking directorates shall be forbidden unless
permitted by order of t4e Industrial Commission.
Industrial corporations shall not own common

carriers, such as raiIroa.ds. "Unreasonable restraint
of trade" shall ·be defined and the burden of proo�
thrown on the defendants, that is, the corporations,
to show that they have not unreasonably restricted
trade in their own interest. Individuals and states
shall have the right to intervene in government
suits. ,In the blast fu.rnaces and rolling mills there
must be three shifts of men each working ei�bthours per day instead of two shifts each working
12 hours per day.." ,

Summed up, then, the conclnsions of both the mo.·

jority and minority of the investigating committee
seem to agree on these points: First, that the steel
trust is perhaps the most voracious hog among the
great industrial corporations. Secondly, t)lat ap
proximately 700 million dollars of wealth has been
put into the pockets of 1l few people who gave no

real equivalent for the same. Thirdly, that our

canny Scotch friend, Andy, managed to grab a con·

siderable hunk of that 700 million of water turned
into, wealth. Fourthly, ,that the government. must
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either find a way- to effectively control that iP,aut
corporation or else take -It over bodily and run It as

a public concern... tt.. -
A SOCIALIST Editor MaO and Breeze-In a re-

cent article you gave some very
,VIEW. good and judicious advice to

"Young Voter," as to how h.
should prepare his mind so as .to cast hi» virgin
ballot in an intelUgent manner at the coming na

'tlonal election, yet to my mind you were seem

tngly unfair when you directed his attention to
the Socialist party. You took specific pains to
impress on Young Voter's mind a great many
things, that If Young Voter did not-like many
others-take the trouble to investigate, would
lead him to the conclusion that either of the old
parties would be preferable to support.
Why not have been as specific In pointing to'

tIle many evils that have grown and will continue
to grow under the administration of both old par
ties? You declare there Is no marked difference
between the old parties, consequently it would
require no effort or Intelligence to support either
of them.

YOU say you are in favor of many things advo
cated by Socialists. but the "fundamentals are not
workable," and then you proceed to prejudice the
mind of Young Voter by a series of arguments!
or inductions, "that the logic of their theories h:
carried Into effect would tend to industrial des
po ttsm.vte communism, and to the stifling of am
bition."
Any untried system is first a theory, and no

system can succeed In the hands of Its enemies.
The predatory rich belong to the class who are

the enemies of any party organization In favor
of larger liberty, and a greater measure of the
fruits of the tOll of the laboring class. "To
gather the fruits of those who toll and consume

them In luxury and war has been the business of
the great."-Rldpath.
The Sociallats have a reverence for all things

worth,- of reverence, but they have no reverence

for robbery under forme of llloW perpetrated upon
belpless victims.

_

Some years ago, you remember a few men talked
of the Australian ballot, electing senators by pop
ular vote, nationalizing railroads. etc. They even

bad notions about finances and a national cur-,

rency. The "honest dollar" gold standard polltl
elan and Wall street declared they were "bug
Ilouse"; a "patriotic press" proclaimed 'they were

ViSionaries, dreamers and even anarchtats, and de
elared their theories wouldn't work.
The visions of our Revolutionary fathers were

beset by doubts, fear and anxiety, from dogged
oppoaltton of Tories. the prototy,pes of our Al

drlchs, Smoots, Lodges -i-Morgan�. Guggenhelms,
Rockefellers, et aI, who "dominate the pottctes of
both the old parties; that a government by the
»eople, ·for the people, .....nuldn't work.
Prof. John R. Commons, of the University of

IWlsconsln, said that "the Socialists have the ex
tant program for applYj,ilg the efficient agencies
4If government and the.Jefflcient Instruments of
bUSiness to the econo.alc problems of the tlme,i
they know why they want the Initiative, ete., ana
they know what they desire to do with the trusts
and with the agency which made the trusts, and
If the proponents of what Is called the Individ
ualistic political system do not offer also a defl
IIlte program, Socialism will become the future or-

ganization of society." ,

And the professor didn't seem So bit "skeered."
You could have pointed the young voter to the

fact that there Is a bitter struggle over the divi-
sion of the products of labor between the exploit
Jng propertied class on one side and the ex

ploited propertyless class on the other; also that
the dominant exploiting class of society Is the one

that controls the dominant parties, and through
them the elected officials, whereby they select
our executives, legislatures and courts of justice.
They even own the nation politically_and practi
cally, Intellectually, as they own and censor the

pr�� have one method of judging of the merits
(If the two old parties which the young voter

,

might otherwise overlook unless his attention be
ea l l ed to It, which Is "historical and real." The
life of society Is Interested above all In the bread
and butter question; upon satisfying of hunger
and need depends the life of not only the Indi-
vidual but of the race. '

Note what the old parties have aceompHshed ..

Fifty years ago every laborer and his family had
• comfortable dwelling, sufficient clothing for
warmth and respect, plenty of wholesome food!
Borne education, and recreation for himself ana

family. Today there are In the United States 10
million people living In poverty; another 10 mil
lion are living to the limit ot their wage, own no

homes, Insecure in their jobs. just on the verge
of joining the poverty stricken ranks. Of this 20
million. 4 million are women, 1% million children,
toiling days and often nightS-just merely exist
Ing.
Here is an abstract from the census of' 1900:

-The cause Is not personal. they are willing, eager
to work. and do work.
"Twenty mUlion people Hvlng miserably, gnawed

to the heart by bodily want, working, but gain
Ing nothing. They are most useful, doing the
fundamental work of the race.

"In addition to these millions of tolling poor
comes the great army who have drifted Into the
works of the untoillng poor. that Is, public
charges. paupers, criminals. We have 4 million
public wards, as many more helped by private
charity' temporarily, and 3 million tramps and
criminals. One-third of the people In America
confront poverty as a condttton, not a theory.
These figures are conservative.
"Slxty thousand families evicted from misera

ble homes in one year Is the record for New York
City; one person in every eight Is buried at public
expense."
God help �usl What will be the -condttton of the

working class in another 110 years ot old party
rule? Taft answers. "God Knows."
The cause' of this disorder Is an arbitrary evil

imposed by an insane social condition. No one

chooses poverty; people are poor because they can
not help It, and the facts bear me out.
No sane man can believe that present conditions

can continue; but the old partie's have nothing to
offer as a remedy, not even a theory, as how to
achieve justice ancl equity In the production and
distribution of the necessaries of life. Like the ,an
Cient aristocrats they "discuss the sex of angels
while the populace starve." ,

Young Voter. study Socialism. As Abraham Lin
coln once said, "Contempt prior to Investigation Is
a bar to Information, and cannot 'fall to keep a man
In everlasting Ignorance."

'

WaukomiS, Okla. GEORGE W. BIXLER,

Mr. Bixler is a maD who has read widely and who
writes welL' Furth�rmol'@, he is entirely conscien·

'.

tious in his statements. Like a good many' very
earnes' and intelligent Socialists it appears to, me
that he has a tendency to see red, as the saying is.
No doubt there is a great deal of injustice in the
world and il great maliy people who do not have a

fair show, but my judgment is, arJ;'iV�d at after a

pretty wide reading of history, both ancient and
modern, reinforced by the personal recollections of

intelligent men 'who can' remem�er. back distinctly
for at least half a ,century, that tImes are not grow
ing worse for the laboring man, but on the other
hand that his rights-ar(l better protected than they,
have ever been before.
I have certainly not intended to be unfair to the

Socialists. On the other hand, I have tried to make
an honest investigation of their theory of govern
ment. The name Socialism did not alarm me at all.
If the Socialist party_ has a program that if carried
out will add to the sum total of human happiness,
if it will enable everybody ,to be prosperous and
contented and happy, then I want it.
I have read the Marxian philosophy and carefully

perused the writings of a number of Socialist wnit
ers. I have studied a textbook on Socialism written

by that eminent Socialist, John Spargo. I have ap
proached the study with an open mind. I have

freely acknowledged that there are many things ad
vocated by these eminent Socialists that I agree
with, but I met with this difficulty: Studying
Socialism from every angle always brought me, to
the conclusion that carried to its finality, Socialism
would incvitably lead to the entire abolition of pri
vate property, and the entire abolition. of private
property would, of course, mean communism.

, I do not believe that communism is either now or

ever will be practical or desirable. I think that it
would stop progress, stifle enterprise, and its con

tinuation would only be possible in an industrial

despotism.
When I made this statement to my Socialistio

friends they told me that I was mistaken, that I
did not understand the philosophy of Socialism; that
it does not mean or aim at the aboli.l!hment of pri
vate property. I conceded that J..might be mistaken
and went back to Socialist Iiterafure for more light,
but my reading always brought me back to the COMMON HONESTY

sa�:l���' tbe leading Socialist paper seems to con-
The people of Kansas are demanding something

firm my conclusions. In tae last issue, or next to more than common honesty in their public officia18.

the las. issue, of the Appeal te Reason, was an edi- It isn't -enough for a man merely to keep hil fin-
torial containing the following significant state- gers out of-the public treasury. It isn't enough for
meat:

him to keep within the limit of the law and keep
People will soon learn under Socialism, that it I.

out of jail. The faithful public servant must have

unnecessarv to lay by for the future. They will be' honesty of the positive sort as well as the negative
able to fulfill the Christian injunction, "Take no sort. To be sure, he must refrain from graft and
heed tor the morrow, what ye shall eat or what loot, but he must do more than that if he is to
ye shall drink or wherewithal ye shall be clothed."

measure up to the modern standard of honesty; he
That means that under Socialism all private prop- must be a faithful public servant-and that means

erty rights will cease, for privately owned property he must render to the public the best service of
means accumulation, and the Appeal editor says that which he is capable. He must realize that it is
'people will soon learn under Socialism that it is just as wrong to steal the state's time as' it is to
unnecessary to lay by anything. Spend what you steal the state's money; just.. as wrong to waste
earn as fast as you earn it, taking no heed for thl! the state's money by carelessness or through ex.
morrow. ,travagance, as it is to appropriate the public money
Under that policy no one would own a home, for, to his own use; just as wicked to pay public funda

he would never accumulate anything with which to to a useless job-holder as It :

would be to put the
buy a- home. All dwellings would necessarily be money into his own pocket.
owned by the state, the co-operative commonwealth I have a great deal of faith in the common hon-
that our Socialist friends talk about. Private prop- 'esty of mankind. I believe that the vast majority
erty abolished as it certainly will be if the Appeal of people can be trusted to do the.,right thing al
editor is correct, then the state will become the

_ they see it. If I did not believe thilf"'l would not -be
sole employer of labor and dictate to each what he 10 ardent in my faith in popular gl>Yemment, But,
shall perform and what he shall receive., the trouble has been that too many�"of us have had
When Socialism gets into full operation, accord- very lax ideas about the public service. Woe have

ing to the Appeal to Reason, each citizen will pro- been too prone to take it for granted that a pubUe-, duce just enough to supply his present needs. If contract is a "fat contract." We have been aCCUS-.
that only necessitates working an hour per day that tomed to look upon public office as an "easy snap,"
is all he will work, the rest of the time he will and we have distributed the offices as rewards for
spend in recreation or just sheer idleness. When he political service, or have elected men because the�
has reached the time when he is not able to earn Were "good fellows," without regard to their quaH�
enough to supply his present needs he will become a. fieations. And the result has been poor public ser-

public charge and impose a burden on the state for vice-not always because of positive rascality, 'bat
which he has given no recompense, for if he has more frequently because of inefficiency, extrava-
spent from day to. day everything that he has: ga�ce and wastefulness in the conduct of public af�
earned; then he will have no credit with the com- fall'S.
monwealth to support him in his old age. The people of :Kansas, and indeed the people' of
Old age pensions are justified on two grounds, o.� the nation, are .taking a::'higher' stand in regard to

is that common humanity should prompt us to pro- public affairs toaD ever before, and much good hal
vide for the aged and infirm regardless of whether already been accomplisheil.. 'But we are still a long
they have really earned more than their living or way from conducting therpubflo busllless on as care-

not; the other argument in favor of the .old age ful and as econo!!ical a_:P,lI.f!P as tll.t on which the
pension is that any person who has been industrious successful privat�t;business' i. conducted.
and decent during a long life has earned enough It seems to nle>·that 'comiion ho�sty should im-
more than he spent so that the general public owes pel every man W� take!(iin-,oath of office to brins
him a decent livelihood during his old and helpless to that office' �tlie best that there is in him. It
age. That is his surplus and he is simply getting seems to me thladt shGtl'ia..be his' highest ambition'
back what is rightly coming to him. . to conduct his�fice qp:�,'P business-Ilke hasis-to
Under Socialism, however, according to the Appeal give the public -t�e gl'eates"j; possibli!. service at th.

to Reason, there would be no surplus. But if no least possible e�se. ,.;� , .�
member of the commonwealth took any thought for We !Dust delJ!lI.-n�. frQw-:!.�very public official just
the morrow it is somewhat difficult to understand I1S atriet economy-" Just rt:s' great ,w\).,tchfulness anel
how the commonwealth as a whole could have a sur- carefulness, jus,,- 'as yre9lt efficiency and just as

plus with which to provide f�r its. indigent cit�ze�s. scrupulous honem in '�ljtt.le things",:...the saving of
I wish to be perfectly fall' WIth my Soclalist, minutes and pen'iiies-ai'-.tne modern .buainess hou..

friends but I must say that a commonwealth which demands of its pmploye's:-,
q

.-

offers 'no opportunities for individual enterprise, a That is my i4.!ja' of �uQlic service,·.�nd that is thd
commonwealth where everyone is to lead a hand-to- service 'Yhich I 'stand pledged to give the Istate ,d
mouth existence, owning nothing individually, pro- Kansas If I am elected governor. I shall go inte
viding for nothing beyond the wants of the imm�- ;t)le offie.e acknowledgin�but one 'Boss-and that
diate present, does not offer any charm for me. :Db'ss is the people of the

.

state. '

" lit lit • ot�d. I.� giv!,�-you tb'�. be�t se� I am capab&l
OLD SOLDIER FQ:R Editor Mall and Breeze-_;,.· ;':'�,-l '.t' ."

.

,��
.

EQUAL SUFFRAGE Motherl Pre-;:ious

nam,e. I.S,", .. :,;,. .... '� '-"�'."
_ ,',

• 1864 It wa. my lot to 1':-'
�'l:t.• ' 'JJ."

brought down near 'enoug ,:It..! .,!"jj,,�-: b.
to death'a door to be carried from the hosti'ltal 'f �"

," '. ."
the "dead houle" as it :was 'il rule 01 the 'bosPttil�J'· ...

� ...... " "'''' .;,fr,�""",........-""",

to remove the soldier so '8.11 not to have others
- see him die. Mother found me there and nursed,
me back to Ufe. I well remember the fl1'8t wordS
I heard from mother's Ups, "Clark, mother Is here."
Nearly a million men In the .l'lorthern army

were struggling to save the Union. At home crop's
were planted and harvest» garnered and ,�rgel.v
by our mothers, Wives, sisters and da�hters.
Without this help we In the field would hal"

gOIto defeat. The war settled the right as t��:.sece'aton and firmly established the fact that�whlwe- could rebel, we must use only the ba ot
an arm and the school houses as our fo essf!

.

wherein to learn how to Intelligently use sUT
arms. 'II' ,

Mother wants to vote. Why? The holMJa _
the Industrial classea are being assailed and .,.
mother was such a potent. factor In the Civll

WIso now with the new arms she still can be',
equal factor In the defenEWI of home. lIloih
should vote and I bellev.e that mother can. v.ot.e
It all the old soldiers of �ansas will pay t!!l. delit
they owe her for helping them to put do. t�
great rebellion. .

.

� Every. old soldier knows that had the �thers
"of the North stood back we would have bee'n mOl(t
beautifully whipped. We boast of what a: diG,
but the mothers did equally as much.

•

They plowed the corn, they mllked tIle COWk
Throughout that time so olden; '':fJ

They stored the clover In the mows: ,

.".1

They reaped the harvest golden; t

They picked the lint with might and ma�"
Our wounds to help in heallng,

The while their hearts. were f11led with pali;
And all their senses J'eellng. . ;A

They stood by us In the days of yore. t:;",.
Those girls with Silken tresses, '

"

Though the home guards sought them o'er .'O'er,
And pined for their caresses; -

And.now their hair has turned to sra�.
Our cranky ways enduring,

We'll give them tbe ballot right awa,.,
With knightly truth assuring. ..

Oornrades, it Is said that our record in the field
Is our greatest monument; let us now as one man

line up In November and leave to the mothers of
the land the greatest possible protection to homa
by placing In �helr hands the ballot. God beard
the mothers' prayers In the '60s and gave us the
Victory. Mothers' prayers have been ascendlnf.'
asking for protection to the home. Comrades, let s
build yet In our last days a monument that will
last throughout time; let's give mother the right
to vote. S. C. WHITWAM.
Wichita, Kan.
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BIG' S.TAT·E
I1I"VHE crop prospect had much to do
A with the success of Iowa's Fair
this year. Everybody wore the "good
crops smile" ; like a boy in anticipa
tion of a promised Christmas present.

From an attend
ance standpoint,
Iowa's Fair
probably exceed
ed last year's
record, at least
the mid-week
record showed a

gain of over
12,000 over last
year. There was
a gain in re

ceipts of $11,000
and the total re
ceipts gave as
surance that

" whatever the
receipts were for the rest of the week,
they would go to the profit side of
the ledger. .

The weather was favorable. Eight
l'Ililroads ran from two to four excur
sion trains daily into the city. Lodg
ing W8.8 at a premium.
Many visitors from other states

were tliere, among them the state
fair boards of adjacent states, includ
ing ,the American Royal executive
committee and several members of the
International Livestock Show. As
long as Iowa leads oft the season with
its fair, it will always enjoy the dis
tinction of creating a national inter�,
est, for it is here that the great herds.
and flocks Qf fine stock assemble IIond
from here they divide up for the sev
eral show circuits of the country.
From a quality standpoint the live-

- stock departments surpassed last year
.in many respects, but in point of num
bers there was a decrease. There were
several reasons for this, high price of
feed during the winter and spring, the
disease during the winter among
swine, the light crop of spring pigs
and in the imported horse department,
thfil closing of the docks in' Europe
this year, delaying horse importa
tions.

Many Home-bred Drafters.
There were fewer Percherons ex

hibited this year than last, owing to
delayed importations, but there was
a grand lot of home-bred Percherons
"in evidence. '-'l�uch is the real object of
�e .!lhOw-t9;iencourage farm breeders
to make exhibits, and by actual count
there are more of this class of breed
ers 'tt the Iowa Fair than at any oth
er show. (The outlook was never bet·
ter for the farmer to take to breeding
hcavy horses.) Their exhibits were
largely of the yearling class and: they
made an interesting appearance. The
home-bred exhibits show that people
are taking. greater interest in breed-
ing their own stuff. '. .

The Clydesdale breeders put up a

""-t.,

FOil I"OWA'S
FAIR

A Hazlett Calf Wins the Gr�nd C'ham.
pionship-A Quality Show This Year

if'
BY HAI\RY W. GRAHAM
Mail and Breeae Staff Correepondent

great show. This breed was out in
numbers and quality that attracted
much attention. J. H. S. Johnstone,
the author of much horse history, said,
"It's the best Clyde show of any
state fair."

The championship of the Percheron
stallions went to McMillan & Sons, of
Rock Rapids, Iowa, on Incruste, 8.8
did also the champion mare and re
serve champion mare, on Rosine and
Amer.ica. McLay Bros., of Wisconsin,
won the Clydesdale stallion champion.
ship, while A. G .. Soderberg, of Illinois,
carried the same award away with his
good mare. Truman's Pioneer Stud
Farm, of Illinois, won the champion
ship Shire stallion, while Frank E.
Huston, of Iowa, took the mare cham
pionship. In the Belgians, Finch Bros.
of Illinois won the stallion champion
ship and Henry Lefebure, of Iowa, the
mare chaIDpionship.
Missouri Herefords Win EverythiDg.
In the cattle department, �e show

Was largely a Hereford show. There
were seven herds this year as against12 last year. All the leading J?rizeswent to Missouri herds-O. Harris, of
Harris, Mo., and J. P. Cudahy, of Bel
ton, Mo., winning the bulk of the
awards. Missouri also took the Grand
Championship in the Shorthorn bull

class; Diamond Goods, of the Bellows
Bros.' herd, Maryville, being the win
ner over the Harding bull, Sultan

Shorthorns and Herefords were about
equal in number. Each class present
ed a strong top but the tail ends as
a rule lacked flesh. This was a sub
ject of' sOIDe

. severe erlttcism from
some of the old time breeders who
were present as visitors and who used
to show cattle in the pink of condi
tion. "We would never think of show
ing cattle in the condition; that some
of these are," said one. Another, who
was evidently a Shorthorn fancier, was

Diamond Gooa, a UbI.ourl bull, owned b7 Benows Brotllel'll of MarTVIlle,won the ShortJaorJI grand champlon.hlp at th.. 7ear'. Iowa State Far..... '. /

Fairfax 16th, grand champion Hereford bull at Iowa State Fair, 11112.owned aDd exhibited b7 J. P. CudaJa7. KaDIIU Clt7t MD.

.,J .I.J''_ _

.. ��l, �r' .!\ ':.Fall' Sfart 2d. lP'olld ebo_plon Shorthorn cow at Iowa State Fair,
oWBed.D. eshlblted b7 George J. Sayer, McHenry, � ..

:. 'f..

Stamp. The Aberdeen.Angus awards
were confined to Iowa, while the. Oal
loways' were divided between Ne·
braska and Iowa.

Grand Championship to Kansas.
Hazlett's pure bred steer, Blanco,

aged 11 months, wow the Grand Cham
pionship, all breeds, pure-bred, grades
and cross-bred. This calf was sired by
Caldo 2d and out of Bloss, and weighs
950 pounds; Robt. H. Hazlett, a Here
ford breeder and banker of Eldorado,
Kan., is his owner. A good picture of
Blanco is shown on the cover of this
number of the Mail and Breeze.
The grand championship group, con

sisting of three steers, was won by C.
A. Tow, of Norway, Iowa, with his
three Hereford steers, all breeds com

peting. There was much interest by
ring-side and those in the audience of
the great pavilion when these two
classes were exhibited. The breeds
showing were Herefords, Aberdeen·
Angus and Shorthorns; Judges were,
J. P. Cudahy, Belton, Mo.; C. J. :Mar
tin, JeUerson, Ia., and A. J. Ryden,
Abingdon, m.
In the pure·bred. cattle classes, the

0;'; -,

heard to remark, ''If the Shorthorn
people don't look out, the Hereford
breeders are going to go away yonderahead of them again. Our Shorthorn
breeders are not living up to thelr
possibilities. There should be more ae
tivity, more sales, more publicity and
a concerted ef.fort on the part of everylover of the breed to push and boost
the Shorthorn breed, like our Hereford
friends are doing."
While both the Aberdeen-Angus and

Galloway herds were fewer in number
than last year, both. breeds were COID-,

plimented for uniform quality in near
Iy all the classes.
The dairy herds were strongest in

Holstein and Jersey breeds and when
the herd classes showed in these
breeds, they filled the entire one-half
of the large arena. Four herds wer�
represented in the Guernseys. '-N

Swine and Sheep. Numerous.
In the swine department the total

number of entries was estimated at
frOID 2,250 to 2,50G head. This is aMout
500 short of last year's record. The
Duree-Jersey breed was there in the
largest numbers said to be 750 head.
The aged sow class in this breed is pronounced the bf>l't aged class ever shown
at this fair.. T� Poland Chinas were
only a few head behind the Duroe-Jer
sey breed in num-bers. A very notice
able feature of this breed, was the predominance of the big type throughoutthe classes. The Chester Whites and
the Hampshire breeds made a strong
showing in quality and numbers. The'
Berkshire classes were good' and the
Yorkshire breed made an equally good
showing. Iowa always puts up a strong
hog show, few states can excel it in
quality and type with any of its swine
breeds. -

The sheep department contained its
usual quota of breeds and numbers.
Nearly 1,000 head were exhIbited, em
bracing all the breeds. There were 'sOIDe
very fine specimens of both home-bred
and Imported sheep.

.

'l'he principal awards were af! fel�
lows:

Horses.

PJmCllEBONS.
JIlldalbltent-Anlte. HOrlfe Co., Anita. Is.·:Anderson. Harold. Cambridge. 111.; Baker,Geo.. Newton. la.; Barnett, W. H_ 8.. Dex

ter. la.; Brown ,!I. Walker. Clarinda, Is.;
(ContlJlued on Page ,0.).
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Men who have had a hand in building more than 200,000 automobiles 0/97 well-known makes,

offer now the car which all loined in building-the HUDSON "37."

It represents the best that each man knows. It is the composite ofall these experts and expresses the

develc,pment possible when the best engineering brains combine.

The,Greatest Engineer
of All-Their Chief

At the head of these experts is Howard
lE.'Coffin, the foremost automobile engineer
Qf America, recognized here and abroad as

the most startlingly original designer tke
industry has produced.
His genius is an inspiration to his asso

eiates. From him they have gained in abil

ity. On account of them he has become a

broader and more versatile builder.

What one man lacked in experience, some
one of his associates was able to supply. The
problems one was unable to solve, others
Boon found the answer for.
Tkat accounts for the completeness of this

ear. That accounts for the fact that you
will find on it the very things that you have
wished to find on an automobile. That ex

plains why this car will do the things whick
other four-cylinder automobiles have failed
to accomplish.
Imagine what strides, what advancement,

men of such experience are bound to offer
in the car which all have joined in perfect
ing.

•

It is all in the one car. It expressel U

nearly the limit of four-cylinder eenstrue
tion 8.1 has been reached.

Hadn't You Better Wait?
,

\
'

,

E;ven if you are impatient to have a new

car now, don't you think it better to see

the New HUDSON "37" before you buy?
No other car you can get this year, regard

less of price, has all the features that are

offered in the"37."
-

Consider for a moment the rapid advance
ment that has been made in motor car build

ing. It is almost as startling as are the

changes in fashion. Think how strange are

the open cars of two years ago. What pro

portion of their original cost do you think
such cars now bring Y It is not due to wear

that their value has declined so much. No;
it is the advance that has been made in au

tomobile building since the open cars were

put on the market.

With that thought in mind you must

recognize the Importance of choosing wisely
now. Automobiles as now built should be
of service for many years and you don't

want: to feel that you will have to buy a new

car in two, three or four years because the
one you han just purchased will, at tha:t
time, be out of date.

'Your Safety in This Choice
No one is likely to soon have many new

ideas to offer that these 48 engineers kave
not already anticipated.

They all combine in saYing that the K_
HUDSON " 37" represents the best thaf
there is in four-cylinder construction.

They proved every move they have made
through 20,000 miles of gruelling country,
mountainous, mud and snow driving.

The most abusive treatment one of tae
most skilled drivers could give in the thou
sands of miles he drove the car, without
developing a single weakness, or discovering
a single detail in which' improvement could
be made either in design, construction, sim
plicity, easy riding qualities, responsiveness,
safety or power, is a guarantee that you will
find it expresses your ideal of what a four

cylinder car should be.

. \

Actual brake tests show 43 horsepower.. -Its rear axle is full

floating. . The rain vision windskield, the speedometer-clock, de
mountable rims, 12-inch Turkish uph�tsteriiig:.and every conceiv
able detail of refinement, make it the.most cpmplew: four-cylinder
automobile on the market. .

' .':,

Models and Prices. Five-passeng�t" Tourblg Torpedo or Two

Passenger Roadster-$1875, f. o. b. Detroit; . Canadian price, duty
paid, $2425, f. 0. b. Detroit. One price'�o all-everywhere.

Go to see about this remarkable automobile t6day at the
nearest HUDSON dealer. ;Write us for complete details, photo
graphs, etc.

Comfort, Beauty, Luxury
Every ';ail of comfort, beauty and luxury is included. You

(yiill find no other automobile to excel the" 37" in these particulars.
. It is electric-lighted throughout. The successful Delco pat
�ented self-cranking system, at the touch of a button within reach

,of your finger, and the pressure of a pedal, turns over the motor,
for 30 minutes if necessary. Oil and gasoline gauges are on the
dash. .

fy; Tlt,w� is not a, si�gle action in the operation tlJ t!ze car w4icll &an-
mt 6, done from the driver's seat.

'

,

HUDSON MOTOR CAR COMPANY
.

. ;, . ;; i Ivt • f1 �� ,

7438 Jefferlon Avenue,. Detroit, Micbigaia : ll19 !>�I f19 _13�
16.
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No bUl too Bteep No IIlDcI too'cleep

TheFanner needs comfort
"

than' the city
BY H. C. HATCH. GRIDLEY. KANSAS •

. We llk-e "lo Ket the experiences. views and OplniOIlll of "oar folk." .. a..,. farm or

Uveetofk subJect particularly U Beasouable and llke17 to help IIOme of 118 wbe IIUI7 aeecl

the Information. Your letten .re "'w..,.e welcome. SubscriptloD8 to Farmers Mall ....

Breese or otber Kood pnblicatlollll for best letters recelftd. Add.-ey Edltor Fumen'

Mall and Breeze. Tope.... KaII.

i�in enough to carry the Kafir corn the best thing thltt could have bap.
to,.:"$eptember 1 feU here this week and pened. Because of the very nature of its work

it"tiow appears this crop is going to be and the roads it travels, the far·mer·s

gofji both in grain and fodder. Flax is agaio proving a disappointing car should be more comfortable than

',J" crop. Last year we did not expect the city man's.

Mbre than. the usual number of farm- much but this year we did look for a . The farmer', driving is not over pave-
ers' will wait this year and fill their fair crop as the growth of straw was mente and boulevards, but over the

sillfs with Kafir instead of corn. It so heavy. The average yield 'in this country roads, in whatever condition

mj.kes practically as good: silage and it neighborhood runs from 3 to 6 bushels he find's them.

can: be put in the silo cheaper than per acre. The highest. we have heard of

eora, was 10 bushels and this grew on new His car should be powerful, too; and

....
,..

., ground. Flax seems to have an affinity sturdy and strong.

7Jle stalk grow�h of corn IS �oll1g t . for new, soil. The Jackson is all these; as you have
be·,.lDuch larger this year than It was a always known.
yea� ago so that it 'YIIl I\ot ta�e nearly The _price we are getting for this
so Ipany ac�es to .flll. the ordinary �8 flnx is only $1.40 per bushel aud as

And for '1913 it. is more comfortnble-

by '80-foot Silo as It did then. Corn IS
many are convinced that next year it

more roomy-easier riding-than it

mu�h �tter than a y�ar ago so far as will go still lower not much flax will has ever been before.

gram IS concerned so It ought to make be sown here next spring. In former The wheelbase is longer; the wheels
fine silage. years we used to figure that flax was .and tires are larger.

a pretty sure crop and: that 7 or 8 The upholstery is 10 inches thick-deep,
bushels per acre could be made most soft and luxurious.
any season but the last two years have

proven that flax is Dot so sure as we

thought.

more man
'Road shocks are almost entirely ellmln
ated through the four full elliptio
springs,

00 a motor-driven vehicle full elllptle
springs are just as efficient as on a

carriage-and you know that they ar�
the best spring equipment for a car�

riage.
Mechanically the new Jacksons are fully
up to the high standard set by the
upholstery, finish and roominess of!
the bodies.

They have sufficient power for the
worst road conditions, and they ar�
b )th smooth and silen t.

Write for the advance literature on the
1013 Jackson and the name of the
nearest dealer,

.
.

.

We want you to tr-y- the car for your.
self and see what real automobile
comfort is.Four weeks ago a man with shoats

to sell might run around a week with

out finding a buyer but now they -are

In demand. It looks as if hogs woulq
be high for another year for they are

Dot in very great supply and pork will

have to fill part of tbat vacancy made

by the shortage of beef.

JacksoDAutomobileCO.,1415 E.MainSt.,Jackson,Mich�

Jac:luo. "Olympic"-$1500
86 horsepower, unit power plant; long-stroke motor-4",x4% Inch. U5-lnch wheel.
base; 34x4 Inch Ures. Full elliptic springs, front and rear. Deep, roomy body. with
lO-lnch upholstery. Gasoline tank under dash, supplied from storage tank at the rear.
with pressure pump. Total capacity twenty gallono. Equipment of Disco Self-starter.
mohair top, top hood, ventilating • windshield, speedometer, oli and gasoline gauges on

dash, Preat-o-Hte tank with automatic electric lighter; Flreotone universal quick-de
tachable demountable rims, extra. rim, tire carrier, robe rail. toot reat In tonneau,
pump, jack. Ure outfit and tools. Trimmings, black and nickel.

THIRTEEN YEARS

Ualucty Number for Dakota Woman.

The question whether the number "13"

is really more unlucky than any other
number has never been entirely settled.
A So. Dak. woman, after thirteen years

of misery from drinking coffee, found a

way to break the "unlucky spell." Tea
is just as injurious as coffee because it
contains caffeine, the ,drug in coffee. She
writes: , ,
"For thirteen years I- nave been a ner

VOllS wreck from drlnking coffee. My
liver, stomach, beart-in fact, my whole

system being actually poisoned ·by it.
"Last year I was confined to-my bed

for six months. Finall�}rdawn�Jton me

that coffee caused the ·trouble. 'Then I

began using Postumvlnstead of coHee,
but with little faith, .�s il\ly niind-�vas in
such a condition .that I hardly'"-knew
what to do next. . .. I ••

. "Extreme nervousness and failing eye

sight caused me to lose' all courage. In

about two weeks after I quit coffee

and began to 'nse Postum, I was able to

read and my head felt clear. I am im

proving all the time \'lI;nd I will be a

strong, well wom-an yet;-
"I have fooled more than one+person

with a delicious cup of Poaturn. Mrs. S.
wanted to knowwhere T''bought my fine
coffee. I told her my 'grocer had"it and
when she found out it.was Postum she
has used it ever since, and her ne -ves are

building up fine.
.,

"My brain is strong, my nerves steady,
my appetite good, and best of all, I en

joy such sound, pleasant sleep." Name

given by Postum Co., Ba-ttle Creek, ){ich.
Get the little book in pkg., "The Road'
to Wellville." "There's a reason,"
Ever read the above letter? A new

one appears' from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full o� human

;nter�st.
.

60 Bu. Loads Cribbed!
In Five Minutes While'
YOU REST! '��r

.\

II
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The West Kansas
VeteriDariana Cannot Airee 08 the Cause

potash should be put in eaeh bucketful
of water. Bones _ould be kept awa,..
from diseued animals, and all articles
or places that ban come in direct een

tact with iheee animals should be im

mediatel,.. disinfected. Horses should
be kept fl'ODl paature till coolers wea
ther "begins. Diseased horses should
have a separate attendant, and all wa
ter buckets and other utensils used for
sick horses should be kept away from

healthy animals. Tht!8e measuree ehoald
be thoroughly carried

.

out, a8 half
hearted attempts are useless,

Curative MeaI.res That Help.
Most of the affected horses die. But

curative measurea will help some. The

following, according to Dr. Dykstra,
have given the best results,

Keep the animal in a shady place.
Place on top of the head cold paeka
either of ice or water. Or thia mixture

may be used: One pound of Glauber

salts, 1 pound of ordinary salt and 1

A Ness county horse with the "pallture pound of saltpeter. To these should be

dlseaae." A horse wl!1 b_ dan aDd
added a small quantity of vinegar. Do

"sleepy-looking," staggering when It m•.,..
not drench affected ,animalB, as the

and die in convulsions within. &e U 01;',13 throat Is paralyzed and they cauot

hoan.
swallow; -drenehing will therefore result

d been
in lunlf fever. Every. two or three

last Saturday 500 deaths ha reo bours lIijeet into the rectum about %
porled among the horses in Nebraska. gallon of cold water, and three or four
In western Kansas deaths �ntinue to times daily inject in the same way Bome

occur each day: A week a�o .... H. M�r- milk to which has been added ,2 or 3
eer, the state livestock sanitary �ommls, well beaten eggs.
sloner, placed the loss coneervatively at . •

1,500 head.
The symptoms of cerebro-splnal

The disease bas appeared in Ness, meningitis are a staggering gait, partial

Rush, Gove, Hodgeman, Barton, Ford, or total inability to swallow, and

Gray, Kiowa, Scott and Sheridan coun- apasms .or convulsions. In western

ties but has. been most prevalent in Ness Kansas tIle horses become affected Bud

where it has caused the postponement of denly and some are eald to die in from

the Ness County Fair. 6 to 12 or 15 hours. ThiB is more rap
idly fatal than meningitis acts usually,
They are noticed to be dull and

"sleepy," stagger about when they
move, and finally die in convulsions.

May Be the Palisade Worm.
The members of the State Veterinaf}'

board do Dot believe that meniDgitis is

killing the horses, but tbat the infec
tion is caused by the Palisade worm,

usually found in the. hay, fodder and

pasture of swampy land. The symp
toms are much the same .as blind stag
gcrs. The horse suddenly begins to

stagger, tbe eyes become "fixed" or

staring, the animal takes on a dull,
droopy aspect anu death followB paraly
sis. Some cases of this infection ex

hibit colic symptoms, depending on what

part of the circulatory sYBtem is af
fected. The worm causing the disease
if> very ·small and is most frequently
taken into the system by the drinking
,,'ater. Preventive measureB conBist
in keeping horseB away fr.om Btagnant
pools and low places where Btagnant
water has stood. Feed a laxative diet
for a day or two, then fast the animal
from 12 to 24 hours and adminiBter on

an empty stomach 1 quart of raw lin
seed oil, to which haB been added 2

ounces of turpentine. Repeat this in

12 hours. Great care should be taken
in administering the oil for fear of

strangulation. In case the animal

strangles, lower the head. A quart and
a balf of melted lard may be Bubsti
tuted for the oil. This courBe of treat
ment should be repeated in from 6 to

8 days. AfterwardB it will be of ad

vantage to give them access to a mix
ture of sulphur 1 pound, copperas 1

pound, coml!lon BaIt 6 pounds.
Scott county, just w�st of Lane and

NesB counties, is the county invaded
latest by the disease. One hundred
cases were reported there Saturday.

Forage PoiSOn, Says Waahington.
A press bulletin on the cause of the

outbr�ak in western KansaB, issued Au

gust 31 by the U. S. department of
agriculture at Washington sayB:
Acting Secretary ot Agriculture Willet K.

Hays gives out the results ot the depart
ment'" Investigation Into the cause of the
disease which has proved so fatal to hor_

In western Kansas.
_

The trouble Is a form of forage poisoning
due to drouth and to short feed In pastureL
The dlsease Is not contagious, and no effort
to stamp It out will be necessary, as many
hor...,,, recover when removed from dried
pasture. to feed lots with abundant auppUes
of green altalfa or other green feed.
The department will continue the investi

gation of the condltlons and desires Intor
matloD .. to au localities where the disease
estata or may pat In Its appearance.

•• S. J. Clllmbine, Becretary of the
(Continued on Page 3D.).

At the time this appearB in print,
probably froDl 2,000 to 2� horses ,r.uu
have become victims to the diseaae

closely resembling blind stagger. which
Is afflicting the horses in a etrip of

country 70 miles wide in veatera Kan.
sas. Of late the territory in which the
disease has appeared seems to be widen

ing and extending northward. Up to

The Disease Meningitis.
Until the last few days the majority

of the veterinarlans in the field have

expected to find that tbe outbreak was

due to, a pasture fungus or mold poison,
generated by the unusually wet season

which during the late summer visited

that part of the state. The department
of agriculture at Washington ventured

a Iong-distanee diugnoeis to the same ef

fect. There was also the possibility
that some narcotic weed in which the

poison principle bad been abnormally
developed by the unusual rains in that

part of Kansas, was at the bottom of

the trouble. But ,the first of the week

the veterinarians of Kansas Agricul
tural college pretty well establisbed the

fact that tbe disease is 'an outbreak of

cerebro·spinal meningitis, an inflamma

tion of the membranes of the brain and

spinal cord due to a germ similar to

the one which causes cerebro-spinal
meningitis in human beings. A labora

tory test, made by injecting the germ
fonnd in the diseased district into a

guinea pig, resulted in the death of

the guinea. pig within 48 hours. Au ef·

fort will be made to produce a serum

with which to figbt tbe disease .

Horse-Saving Precautions.

Some writers attribute meningitis to
smuts and molds supposed to be taken

with tbe food. The disease is believed

to be non-contagious, or tbat it cannot

be communicated by bodily contact, al·
though frequent extensIve outbreaks,
larely, however, on such a Bcale as this

()ne, indicate that it may be conta

giouB.
Dr. Dykstra, of the college veterinary

department, believes that the diseased
animals contaminate the food and wa

ter supply, and that the healthy ani·
mals contract the disease by taking the

germ into their systems with this con

taminated food and water. He recom

mends the remova I of all litter and rub·
bish from the barnyard or corral, and

from the mangers. Thorougllly scrub
out all water buckets, trouglls and

tanks. Disinfect all these premises and

containers by applying a liberal appli
cation of some reliable disinfectant,
such as ordinary dip, 2' per cent carbolic
acid, etc.
Remove all horses from their accns

tomed feeding or grazing placeB and

place them in the disinfected corrals

�,nd barns. Feed them green corn fod

der, green silage and oil cake meal, or
any food that lIas a laxative action.

Every time the horse iB watered, from
% to 1 teaBpoonful of permanganate of

"Packed FuR of Paiating Faota"
That fa the way lOme one baa cIeac:ribed oar boaIdII
"Hanely BookOIl PaJntinlt" whiell we lind CD &OJ,._
reqoestiDc it.

Dutch.BoyPainter
Pure White Lead

aad .,.. Umeed -ail make tM most seniceabIe pUtIIl ,..
c:aa .y for aDY -. This book teUs just how tomix aDd
apply them. TcDa bow to determine the quantity ofpUaI
you will Deed for yOUI' house, the numbi:r of coati to app�
and how to eet the colora you want, etc. Yoa hire a IOoCI
painter for important jo'fls, but f!'terJ' house owner IbOulci
bow theae paint facts for hilDleH. It is bowJeclce tW
wiDmeanmoney In your pocket and abetW� IIIpafntiDc.

..,,, PuMI for IN Beoj

All /wh,.. p."",H,,,, No.267.
If there 1ft! cblhlml 10 _your bome or JOu'r

Delihbor'l. alII: also for the Dutch�Pafllter·.
BoOk lor aM CbilcInD.

NATIONAL LBAD COMPANY
lfewY_ a- ..... �
� CIcftIaIIi IIC. Low ... I'aIIcIIco
(l'bI1I4e1p1U, ,0.... T. LewIIA BrOL Co.)

, (1'IIIIIIIIrP. NIIIoJIaI Lead .. 011 Co.)

Build a Fine, New Borne
-

Save $300 10 $500 orMorer�--.
We FumiaL Everythiq; InclUclinaFreePIaDa

Send for Gordon·Van Tine Free House PlaD. and ree
ord·breakiog low prices on Millwork aDd Bl1ildlulr
Material. We will furnisbeverytbingto bulld,your
Dew bouse complete. and saye you S300 to t:IOO or '

more. We undersell everybody and guarantee
.quality. safe delivery and satisfaction or refuDd

every dollar. Three big banka behind our paraD
tee. Satia1led customer. everywhere.

.rHI 'or .ran. Fna 1111.".

... IIlldlnl latlrlal Cata'ol'
.

. Tbl. mammoth catalotr olrers ',000 bllr
__ •.,. .lIIwwl'or ........e.SIIi1 bal'1fallls III Doors. WIndow.. Jrfou14I�••

Sta1&' aDd Porch MaterIal. PloorlDIl'
Prames.!.L'1mber.lIIaDtels aDd Grates. Bunderl'Hardware.Wan
Bljard. ralntl1 Glass. etc .• etc. .All brlll'ht.new stock.1D an eDCI
lesa .ariety 0 specIal deBI&us.

WlDdOW8.1I'7C1 Doo.... 771)4Comer Blocks.AoIRooag.per 100
!!Quare fee!, '7l1cl Oak Flooring. P!lr 100 feet,�;·ln.lde Jl'ramea..4110;
Birn Bash,:uc' Poreb 8plndl-. 1.,1..Quarter.ronDd.wr 100 'eet. 2110, "talr
Balu.te.... 80: Paint. per .lIallon, SUO; 1,000 Btar ABtar Bhlnalllll,a.
Art Front Door, $2.00. and thousanci& ell othR utoDDdlqollen.

Our GreatestCalalog-l'Ne low • PoeIaI
Illu.trated In colon. filledwithmollft_viDIIden, DOW nad7.

.._�"'bl_· PIa#8, _th $GO kI IIIlO. IumMIilI4 "'" u: 701a_ au

Mil ...uudlna M:llteruu.. Write (211) no .

GORDON-VAN TINE co.2895CUe�Davenport,Ja.'

It 'Soon Pays For Itself In the Labor It Saves I.
··AmerIean" Dump and Portabls Elevatol'll &l'II buil' of wood or steel and lu an), size or IQIs to
ilt an), crib or lI1'an8lT. We also build s$atlonlU'J' outtlts for Inside work. Out1l.ts Include JUlblr

.pout to CIUT7 eraln to any part of crib or II1'IInaey without Ute U80 of eonve),ora.

Our eleYatol'll aremade for either hOrllll power or l1:8li eqfue. W. famish either 0ftIbIed 01'

underneath W'IIIOD lift .. deslrod.
"American" Dump and Portable Elevators &l'II buD' by eJ:I!Orleneed workmen from the most

d8!llrable Ipaterlal - the), are the BtrOUPBt. ben :fIn1.hed....Iest operated and faateat

worldna elevatol'll on the market. These elevators will save up to 10 per b1l8beJ
. on the cost of plcklna com-BOOn p� for themselves In the mone,. the,- save.

They will handle ear com, shelled corn, or small �n of auy kind. They can be
famIshed in any le11lr*h tomea au,. requirem81l". � ean be uaed w Iill auy avis
erlba or aranariea and the,. are absolutely lrUaranteed to Kive aatlsfaetol')' servICe.

...."""""=- GET ILLUSTRATED CATALOG AND PRICES
Our llue conslne of PortableElevator. "OUawa"QJ'llnderOornSheller. "Little

Bo,y" Surface Oaltlvator. and Farm Trucks with Steel Wheels. We do 110'
ssue an elaborate and erpen9m eata!OR. Ou tn.,.._
ment Roes Into h1Kh-eiassmaterial au�h-el...
worllmanllhl'p. Our ea'-loR Is aman. but It
contains til�aOtll. send ,.our DAIIUt
today for elllal08 and prlCH. A
'POstel card II do. AddleS. DopU

King &: HamilloD Co..
on.w..lU••
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You are cordially invited to air :rour

oplolous III thlB column, but the MaD

and Breeze reserve8 the right to eon

dense Buch statements as tar a8 p08.· .. �

to pve other contrlbutor8 a chance to

ea:r something. Short, crl8p expresslon8
CIt "Pinion en matters of Interest or con

sequence to term folke are welcome. All

eDntrlbutora must take their turn.

congress five years to find it out. Then
Roosevelt voluntarily appeared before
the Stanley Steel committee .and testi

fied that he permitted the steel trust to
absorb the Tennessee Coal & Iron com

pany in direct violation 'of the Sherman
anti-trust law. I,

Now he says we had effective control

of the trusts four years ago. Taft hol
lered regulate the trusts. What is the
difference in regulating the trusts and

controlling the trusts? A. L. Mason.
Route I, Buffalo, Kan.

Should Forbid Narrow Tired Wagons.
Mr. Edltor-s-I don't believe we need

a change in narrow tired buggies. but
we do need wider tires on our wa�ons
for the good of our roads. I would like

to see a law paased forbidding. the sale
of narrow tired wagons after date, giv
ing dealers a chance to sell what wa

gons they now have on hand. I know

we can have good roads, by . keeping
them graded and by using' a road drag..

I have helped drag the roads for over

two yea,rs and know it pays.
Burlingame, Kan. F. P. A.

Republican Enough for Him.

Mr. Editor-I am for Capper for gOY'
ernor beeause he is a Republican and

because I believe he will give the Re

:publican party a good, clean adminla

t�ation. I wish Arthur Capper success.

Selden, Kan. '. G. H_ Barnes.
-

. Oppose4 to a Farm Adviser.

Mr. Editor-Enclosed' find copy of

resolutions adopted at our Gran�e
. meeting July 28. Please insert same In

four paper:. .

Resolved, that we eendemn the farm ad
'Vlser a8 an unnecessary burden upon the

Carmers and lupayers ot thiS. CoUey county.

O. B. Kellerman, Secretary. .

Burlington, Kan.

... J •. '

Let the! City Boy Know Farming.
Mr. Editor-For the last few years

there has been a great agitation for

teaching agriculture in our rural

schools, but so far I have not seen any·
one advocating the teaching of agricul
ture in the city schools, where 'such a

Why All This Silo Talk? course, although it need not be so ex-

.

Mr.'Editor-About 40 years ago, dear tensive as in country schoola, would be

Tom, I remember to have seen a pub- of great benefit to the country. While

lished Itatement that read about so: it is obvious that there are many farm

Careful and exhaustive experiments boys who, by natural gifts and bent,
carried on at the Manhattan Agricul' are better qualified :or doctors, lawyers
tura! college have clearly and emphati- or merchants than for farmers, so there

eally demonstrated there is no economy are city children that are "natural born"

in feeding silage. Stock fed on clean farmers. All that these. city children

fodders, preserved in the usual way, put lack is the incentive which could best

on as much fat and growth as did feed· be given them through the teaching of

ing from the silos. the first prlnclples of plant and animal

Now I ask why all this silo talkY Is culture. Even for those that do not l

it because there are silos to sell with later pursue this course, the teaching of

their necessary accompaniment of en- agriculture would serve the purpose of

gine and cutters 'I I for one think so. rounding out their education. As it is

There are 74,000 tenant farmers in now a large per cent of the city. children
Oklahoma that are too poor to build a are crammed with learning, but with

pig pen and it is distressing to a point 'no knowledge of the soil that produces
of 'distraction to be told success depends for them. By giving the city children

.

on the. silo. J. J. Powell. a course in agriculture, we would be

Holdenville, Okla. aiding the baek-to-the-farm movement

[Whether or not the college ever pub· more than by trying to "convert" the
llshed this statement about silos. we cannot, grown-u.ps.. G. W. Kretzmann.
lay. Forty years Is a long time. time

enough' tor everybody to change his mind Sylvan Grove, Kan.
advantageously to himself about a good �

many things. The readers of Farmers Mall Th D t d F c1 th D' k.
and Breeze. wpo use silos, pave given ample ,e ry- an armer an e 18

reasons In their communications on the, Mr Editor-I read with much inter
lubjeot within the last two years for "all '. .

.

this silo talk," Still 'It Is possible for '0.. est J. H. MIller's letter lD a recent Mall

man to tarm and make money without a: and Breeze. I heartily agree with him
1110. but If he has one and stock to teed' h
from It all the better tor hlm.-Ed.] as to t e need of more stock and less

.

wheat. Especially do we need more

A: Socialist Files a Protest. cattle. The thistles are rapidly taking
Mr. Editor-I have just finished read-: the buffalo grass -and unless we have

lng your article in Passing Comment en-: cattle to stock the ranges the grassmay

titled, ''Party Platforms." In it is made' be kiIled out.

clear the fact that the recent platforms! But I do not agree with Mr. Miller in

of the two old parties contain praeti•. regard to the disk plow. Instead of be

cally nothing which binds those two' !ng an "infernal machine" the disk plow
parties to respect the pressing needs and IS the best plow for this country. You

demands of the people. One would nat- can plow wet or dry with it much of

urally infer that those two are the the time when you cannot use the mold

only ones which have as yet been board. plows on account of drouth. With

placed before the people, inasmuch as the disks set close enough together and

you mention no other. This, as you run a good fair . depth, the disk plow
know, would be an entirely wrong in- does just as good work and pulls much

ference; and I can see no reason for lighter than the moldboard plow.
your having ignored the fact as to the I spliced the irons on my disk and

presence of a third platform. Permit gave it all the lock it would turn with,
'me to say that this third platform is a then weighted it down with two sacks

platform with naught but the interest of dirt and put on eight horses, with a

of the people at stake, and is the one shovel following to split the center

which should receive the attention and, ridge. I single disk the ground, then

iii my estimation, the support of every after a few days disk again, splitting
voter, especially the farmer. This plat, th� rid�e thrown lip by the disk. This

form is the one offered by the Socialist brings It level. Continue this at inter-

party. S. E. Turner. vals until the middle or lad of May,
Washington, Kan. !hen .drill in your cane seed. The ob

[ect IS to start all the weeds and like
Romulus, "kill them when they come."
Cane put in this way is clean of weeds.
never fired during the dry weather of

July and is now making a heavy growth.
Ground that was plowed' after the
weeds ·started is weedy, cane burned
down and had to start again when the

August rains set in.
Terryton, Kan. F. E. Greathouse.

A high' grade, guaranteed durable live
rich red barn paint is sold by the Sun
flower Paint & Varnish Co. of Ft. Scott
Kansas, direct to the consumer at only
85� per gallon in 5 gal. cans, freight pre
paid. Thj(! -Is a paint proposition worth

cOl!sidering by every farmer. This is a

reliable company and now is paint sea.

son. Try this paint.

He's Disappointed in Roosevelt.
Mr. Editor-In a recent issue you

talked quite freely of the new platform
and Roosevelt. When Roosevelt first
became president, I thought that he
was a man who was going to do a vast
amount of good and accomplish some

thing, but I was fooled. In 1904
Roosevelt promised' if elected to bust
the trusts. Did he. bust a single trust?
Then in 1907 we had a panic that
knocked the bottom out of the full din
ner pail and it has been empty ever

since. And what did Roosevelt do but
turn 50 miIlion dollars of government
money over to Wall street so that Mor

gan could gallop in and save the coun

try. And it took a wise and intelligent

Farmer's dollars are big
dollars-because they are

hard earned dollars.' It is
because the American farmer
is ever a careful and pains':
taking buyer that he is to-day
thehappyandproud possessor
of more than half the Ford
cars in existence.

,

75,000 Ford cars already sold this. sea
son=one-third of America's product.
Five passenger touring car $690-three
passen�er roadster $590-torpedo run

about
.

$590-d�livery car $700-town
car $900-f. 0.' b. Detroit, complete with
all equipment. ,Get catalogue No. 321 A
from Ford Motor Company, Detroit,
Mich.

.

The concern that gives you the

greatest engine value for the least
•• •

money IS gOing to receive your
order. That's the reason we expect
to ship you a !�asoline Engine.
Ou� Economy Engine is e'Jual to the best engine
ever �ade, always excee�s Its rated horse power,
and still you can buy It for less than the cost of
an ordinary engine. : There is a reason of course.
Turn to pages 138* to 1392 of o�r .

latest Big
General Catalog and: note the description of the
Economy Engines, iand our method of selling.
Any Economy Engine from one to ten-norse

power shipped on
. §o days' trial and as low in

price as $26'95. Everyone of these engines is
backed by Sears, Rop-Duck and Co.'s world stand
ard guarantee. - Con ider this and compare prices.
If you haven't a copy 0 our Big General Catalog just write
·'ECONOMY ENGIN S" on a postal card and sign your
name and addreas.

Sears, and Co.
hicago
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Add 'Some BettermeDt Each Year:
.' .

'THE REAB�N W�Y.,
'

T�ere is a great satisfaction in hav-'

iilg things shipshape about the home

�place, �ven.if this only applies to s�ch
"spare-time Jobs as you can do yourseU.
Every man knows how pleli:sing a place
that is well kept' looks to him and,

iIlv,n if it is not' his ,ow:n; the respect
$}iat rises in his heart ,for the �an _w'4o

,·'does own it. But, if it is hili own, the

/' feeling with which he gazes at the

achievement, whatever it may be, pays
well for the effort he has expended on

it. Then there is the realization that

in these times of high-pressure work

on the farm conveniences and handy,
contrivances, of any and all kinds; are
more than a comfort, that they' are
time, work, patience and money-savers..

Every year some- helpers of this sort

should be added to the farm and home

equipment. This is really the idea

back of the "Improvement number"

Farmers Mail and Breeze gets out and

the reason why some pains are taken,
to tell our folks how a good many such

,jobs can be done by home folks. Some

material of this kind, "leftovers" from

last week's Improvement number, ap-

pear on this page.:
•

How To Build '. Cistern: ;,

Mr. Editor-I see ii�ebodY-k�tiI,.�.
know how to build a cistern.

' :As'I have

ii done such work- for 'years, here'are' ,

: aome suggest.ions: Dig I!Your cistern in'
,

,II" _

a Jug shape, "that
!"!.:;" is, start the hole
�.:." 4 or 5 feet at the'

top of the ground,
then dig under

gradually un til

you get it about,
8 or 9 feet across

(at 2). Then eom-:
mence drawing, it
in gradually until

you get it as deep
'as you want it. I·

suggest that you
'

dig it 18 or 20 fe_et deep, for the deeper
the cooler the water will be. Make' it 2

feet across (at 1), and 4 or 5 feet wide

at 3.
'

For making the walls use concrete,
brick or concrete blocks. (I prefer brick
set edgeways.)

.

You first wall up the

cistern with the brick .or blocks ,as you

desire, using cement mortar like any
other masonry. The mortar is made by
mixing 1 sack of cement with 14 or 15

'shovels of sand, mixing the sand and
cement together thoroughly dry. ,Be
sure you get it thoroughly mixed be

fore you put in any water. Now pour
in water enough to make a mortar, but

not too stiff. When you get the cis

tern walled up the next thing is to

make the bottom. The bottom should

be rounded out for easy cleaning. Use

crushed rock, cement and sand. To 1

sack of cement put 14 or 15 shovelsful

of sand and to that add about that

much rock. This makes a good bottom.

.you must mix your cement, sand,
crushed rock all. together dry, then

when you get them thoroughly mixed

you can add water enough to make a

thin mortar. This you put in the bot

tom 4 to 6 inches thick.
A filter can be built out to one side

of cistern. Pipe the water into the
cistern from the filter. A cistern is all

right if built right. J. S. Hunter.

Savannah, Mo.

When Laying Prepared ROOfing.
[Wrllten for Farmers Mall and Breeze.]

Nevel' lay prepared 'roofing, or tin, on

green lumber.
'

Begin nailing at the center and work -

toward the ends.
Do not drive nails crooked, or drive

the heads through the lap. .

Lay so the water will run over and
not against the lap.

'

Roof boards should be perfectly clean,
and knotholes covered with tin.

Be careful to let no nails lie on the

roofing, for if stepped on they will cut .

a hole through.
The edge of the roofing should pro

ject over the edge 1.% inches and he,
nailed to the edge of the roof board

not the top.
All nails in sheathing boards should

be driven home. If they are not they
will be apt to work up through the

roofing..
'

No naila, should be driven in cracks or

-,
(Continued on Page 39.)

A
Real

News
.Event

UseThis Gate�eeYears
. ,

And if yO!! don't find it absolutely satisfactory m,:eve!'f
w�y, I'll . gIve you your money back. I won't quibble; I
won't ask you to take another gate-I'll just fork over the

money with a smile, Can you·ask for a stronger guaran
tee or a fairer offer than that?' It means exactly what it

says. I couldn't give you such a guarantee+I wouldn't

dare make such an offer-if I were not sure that I have

the perfed farm gate. It's my famous

_

American Sell-Lilting.
Galvanized Steel Gate

used and endorsed by leading railroads the U. S.,Government anel

far}llers�nd ran�hmen eve-i'ywh�re. I ask�very reader.of this pape..
to Investigate this gate and my hberal selhng offer. It 1S the strolig�

est, niost durable, most convenient arid most economical farm gale
ever mads. You owe it to yourself and your pocket-book-to you..

peace of mind and yoqr own satisfaction, to see this _gate before

you spend your money. for gates that go to pieces in a few months.

Here Is Why It is not Automatic, but Self-Lifting: It is made

,
of two-inch high-carbon drawn steel tubing'-

heavier. and- stronger than any other gate made and all couplings
are made of the same steel. Other gates use cast couplings. They
break and you know. it. It is galvamzcd. It is five feef higll-(most
other gates are four and one-half feet high). It is adjustable and

will sw;mg over uneven ground or snow. It sits plumb on sagging
or knotty posts. It has both Ratchel and Loop lock and is therefore

hog-tight and bull-strong. It will not sag or drag. It is
made to full

size of .fence opening. Its hinges are suitable for all standard

wood posts (for concrete or stone posts proper hinges are sup

plied). . It can be opened with ease by woman' or child. It is se

curely and strongly made. It is the one perfect farm gate.

My American Self-Lifting Galvanized Steel Gate has justly won Its

title of the "Perfect Farm Gate". so named by its thousands of farmer

users. You will say so, too. after r.ou have personally inspected it.

See it at your dealer's-better still. write me today for my illus

trated booklet describing this famous gate in detail; read the book

let carefully; dissect every part "r the gate; criticise it from every

angle. if you can-then see the gate itself. Remember, I invite

every :,ussible test. Jump on it. hang on it, jerk it-run a herd at

it, even-test it in every way you possibly can. Then, if you are

sattstled, and you will be, buy it-and on this liberal lI'11arantee:

Use the Gate Three Years il?d i� yo� .do not'
-

find it to be ex-

aetly as your dealer and my Company represent it,
return the gate

and get your money back.
Write me today: personally for _ �� _/ .. ".,

.dealer's name ann my illustrated ���.
booklet. ,- Vi�e-Pres. and Gen'lManuel'

THE AMERICAN FARM GATE CO.

1403 Elmwood Ave.,:Kan$aS City, Mo.

,1 Mr� 'Emtor'-In� recent 'issue of
Farmers Mail and' Breeze I noticed .the
!'rticl,e' under, the head of a, "Corn CHD
for 160-acre Farm," and just 'Wanted, to
say that the man who builds a crib with',

a board floor is a back number,
"

My
crib shown in the picture has 'R. ce�eDt,
'floor arid steel roof. The floor is' 8

inches thick, requiring 52 sacks of q,,-,
ment, and is cheaper than a board floor ,

w;ould have been. The crib is 60, feet!
'

,

long, '16 feet wide, and the sides, are

16 feet high, It is filled by. means of

-

. ,-"

a portable elevator and holds 6,509
bushels of corn. The framework of the

crib is all of 2 by 4 cottonwood and, the
siding is I-ineh stuff, also native lumber,
all of which was sawed on this farm.

The crib is well braced with .2-inch stuft

and there are five compartments" the

partitions giving the building' extra

strength, The corn keeps perfeCtly in

this crib. The total cost of the crib, not, '

including labor was $165, but all 'the
labor on it was done by ourselves.

'

Republic, :Kan.
---------------

Way to Cast a Concrete Po�t.
�. Editor-:To make a mold for posts

8 mches square at the base, 6 inches

square at the top
.

and 6 feet high;
cut two boards 6

feet long, '8 Inches
wide at one end
and 6 inches at
the other. Cut
two other boards
the same length
but 10 inches wide '\

\'at, bottom and 8,
.

,-

inches at top, us-
"

-.

ing inch lumber. :,� .l,.l ... ' •

Fasten 3 or 4 '''''''''11'''''''_'''"

cleats over each board to keep it from
"'"

warping. Fasten these four boards to

gether, letting the wider boards lap
over the· other two. Fasten three, cor-

,

, ners with hinges and the fourth with
hooks or hasps. '

Pro:vldlng Holes For Fence WIreI.

On two sides of the mold bore %
inch holes 6 inches apart 'the: entire
length of boards. Through .these holes

run %-inch .iron rods long enough to
reach from Side to side. These rods are

placed in position before putting: in the I

concrete. When post is dry they are,

drawn out, leaving holes through which'

are passed short wires for fastening
fence to post. '

To hold the' mold firm fasten two
boards 3 feet long and 6 or S' inches
wide to the bottom on two sldes.. As an

additional brace a triangular piece of
wood should be nailed on two sides,
which makes it impossible to move the
mold in any direction when tamping :in
the concrete. ,

Casting a Post For a Comer.

The post hole can be of ordinary size
for line posts, but for the corners it may
be braced by digging a larger hole. When

this is filled with concrete, which of

course is part of the post, little if any'
lateral bracing is needed. After 'digging
the hole set the form over it, place the'

%-inch rods in position and fill the mold

with the concrete mixture, tamping it in
securely.

:

This method avoids all danger of break

age in handling and gives you a post that
is in every way as strong as: stone, fire

proof, frost proof and so firmly set in

the ground that the base'will withstani

any strain the upper part of post will
bear. B. O. Williams.

R. 1, Alma, Kan.
'

Clean surroundings constitute the ,�ae
protection from disease. .

.
..

• �I"

••. �'.' .,." "'I"
., �...,,; -t

'
•
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.THE FARMERS )fAD, AND BREEZE, TO�' KANSAS
at that station for :lift •�..t:rs. 1 'proper stage of matU:rlty and sHoed ID
do not know wMtlla' ... , has good condition will be worth more as
been retained � -. .. W__tion, feed than the grain and sto_ fed sap
write to Prof. W. II. IudIae; lfubat· arately, and as stated, siloing: the whole
tan, Ran. . crop' will be the cheape!r ....,F of hanel·
While winter oats win -proye IIudIer nng it. A. M. 'nnEyck.

in southern KaMU tba�at tide nat.Icm,
yet I would not ...., PIRiI &8y variety 8reen ManurinJ BI!fure Alfalfa•

for general plantbrg ..�a at thiS I want to BOW Bom......... Odn land OD

time. 'I'he regular ieecIIIIDeD ean APPIJ. the Arka.nsas river bottom to' �rtalta neltt

seed of winter oata
. spring. Would second Browth Xaflr be of

_ much value plowed onder for manure T I
A. ]I(. TenEy.. ....s been advised I cannot Brow aifalfa.

�Iy on this land. It III only 4 to 5
'eet to water. The soil Is 4 to 8 Inchee .

Will Manur. Jrake Scabby PotatOll? tblck and onder1ald with pure sand.-J...
I want to III&D1IN __ P'O'IDI4 fell'�

B.. Pa_ BoaIro xan.

toes but hay. IMIII'« tJaat the_e__ Th.. erop would have some value' as
them to soa'" W. aN� potato. green 1IIIaJl1lJ'8. For this purpose,

u.

now. Would 1& � to maaure eYer
."

the patch aDd 4I8Jl 1& .. CII' woal4 It 1Ie should be plowe4 UDder soon, before tbe

�T�!:r'l:ou:��" ItIDr:.,.;a1,!.,: :::�ar;: grow1h beeomea too rank. Also suffl-
the barn and rotted manure ba the 'eed loU. eieDt time ehould be allowed for tbe
-R. w. c., JDldorado. :Kan. greeD matter to rot aDd for the soil to
The applicatiou of freah manure to llettle and get into good eeedbed eondi

land which i.e to be planted to potatoes tJoa before the alfalfa ... eeeded nen
is I&id to ca1Ul8 the deYeJopmeui of 1IpriDg.
scab OIl the tubers. Well rotted maD' The cIaapr Ia� UDder this crop
UN t. ... Ukely to caU88 scab aDd the III that tIiit IIOil will ftIIIain too loose

.... -.._ .,..alta B- �... 10Dpr the maDure i.e applied before the aal mellow to make a good leedbed.
_ .._ _ _.. YA'A_ plaat!Dg of the potatoes,. the. .. likeIJ Thea thea t. da.Dp of u.e plowed. ioll
..... 7GIlI ..YIN _IDC a1falta thI8 fan He" tubers to become WedelL ik .. -.....r &. wiater aa4 y
..... psahoppen ar. Ilum_a' J _Dt..,. I of ' . .

If th il L_-"_ in _

.. ..a & lJ-aore patch that ba4 wbeat on' .Lour paD app'lmg manure noW spnng. e so wall _.,...,r .

• ... -. I 1i8te4 the 1P'01ID4 after IIDd plowing It under deep is a good ture or the time was longer until-the
==�-r :::'!4 t:-��Ji·t:!"'rI?.��' CIIIe. The land may be listed 01' reo seeding of alfalfa, I should advise the
..... wltb tIM CUltivator.-& So A.. wa.. Jlowe4 later in the fall .. early in tire peen JIlaIluriJlg; hot UDder the c..u
!le14•.JtaII',

.

IIpring .. eondition may require, In or- tiou I woaJcl 1IOt plow the erop oller,
It wDl not.be 8clrisable to seed tbls der to prepare a favorable seedbed. but eut It rather early and remG_ it

iield thia fall. The grasshoppers will A. M. TenEyck:. for fodder. Thea. do not plow, but lim·
almost mrely destroy the young plants. -- ply haRoW early in the spring and. IIDW
eetter . eontinue the cultivation as re- Preparlug a Loose Sandy SoB. the alfalfa with a drill, leaving tbe
fPdred ad seed early next spring. I haft a piece of .,.ery loose II&Il4l' Jaac1 atubbJe standi� The stubble will pre-

A. M. TenEyc� which I want to seed to alfalfa tWI faiL vent '1IOiI �aDd offer a ceItain
'l'hls land 18 very rich, but loose. We . #_- ki of th '1plowed lut IIPrinc .. deep .. a l'-IDCh protectloD ........ t pac ug el IOl

Cat SeeoDa Crop Kafir Early. piow would run and 80wed to millet. It by heavy raiDs. It will be a good. JIaD
J d fl Id t d -- fl Dlade all ImmelllHl crop, 80 left a heavY f tillze· L"'_ land bef' di' Imow. a e 0 sowe ....a r corn

c�op of atubble. Crabgr...... IP'Owing me to er...... ore see ng a •

&IIout J'ul,. If Oil account of dry weathllr. Ili6W. This land Is packed on ._ hap· falla, but "''''- be.... -ay'to accom-.Ka1.
B'- mowing. we' have had good rain. and tl I h d

-vo - • ...., "".. �

there II a second growth. Wlll It be lIa- l"08ne� �0;11'1I:::\.��0-:d�� :':It:' tr��7. thie is by ping.o. rJUr!.aee dressi.· oftile to polson stock, If let etand until fro.t ment of thIs land, and about wbat time to well rotted' 1D8oDUf8 duriDg the faU·1IDd
IID� then put up for hayT--.J. M. :a.. paw- IICIW. One end of thIs fIeld ''blows'' In the wI'nter

.

lIee Bacl',.Kan.
.

qrlng. bilt will put, 11.. heav.y;. coM;t �f -..
. .'. If If --I"

Oat this fodder before heavy frost. IDe on and see: If Ii 1101111 ;"oti sto. Qa blb_. It 18 cklubtful whether a a a �IU
. If It is cut and cured well this second Ia:g.-w. A. WOO' .� .H;an. aueeeed for aDJ' great length of tilDe

growth ·of Kafir should �e as good Do .not pllGw mat ...�.e_ .on a� land .. you dejlcribe. Libl:,•.
fodder as the

.

first cutting; and it I
hie field alf. shall.o:wly � posfibIe" bu- the fIrst real wet se9.son may dr01l1ll ii

8Irou1d eontain DO poison, smce the cur- ; rew s�veraI times and sow tile ·alfalfa out. However, I would try itt beqUe
.. .of'the fodder is rrupposed to destroy .early m September. Or it may Dot be if the stand continues OIIIy a few yl&l'8,
thi l'oI8oDoUe principle whicb sometimes ladvisable even to disk;. perhapi !' suit- aHalfa wm be & paying crop, whi" H

deft. in tire growing plants.
. lable seedbed may be prepared WIth the. tasts.

. A. lL TenEyck.
; A. M. TenEye� ,liarrow. If there are �ot- .toe � .. .

� weedaJ it may be preferable � drill tbia .- DIY-Farming aDd Corn ;Crops.
...... DrIlls for Wheat Sowing.

'. I�ld.to alfalfa wftlao.ut �g &I1y c_uI. Whtlll the �rn w." ba taael. liera Iltl!l. 'L__
. >U'vaticm. The I!Itubble will theD furnish. .wIDda ldlled tbe �81s. before the' ears.

W...... ba the Mall a.nd Breeze about'· ..

II
. ...

.... .could' tlet started. Before tbat some . off. 1Ib11· --'-------'---.:,;_---'---.:.:..
the aster ·cIrIlf; that whea.t lowed with It .� exce eDt ·cav� to prevent. soil drift.- .. corn' looked, *� .for 80 bUlhell per

.

ac�e.

wUJ IlOt blowout. We uee dllk drills here, 'l,JIg.
. '. Ao l!4. TenE7ek.· ..

· but now:U will' not make over 10 ·bulifutl..

and wbeat blows out more or leas every i'
.

'.
The .stan4 -;Vas' �Ine.c "tlte IOU' ba exceU!ent

:Veal'. Will the lister drill corrutate' �be' , .. ., c· 'Ihape a1Icl. tree of· weec1a. ;l) bave . been .

JaDd IIlIttlcleDtly to keep It from drifting.? I Wheat Should mot. Follow Kafir. . studylnJl' and .. apply'lug dry-�annt Ing � lut ..
Will they work ba weed, and trasby I,,�d;? I

..' , ".

.. .'
.

." ...• . .ClOD't .beJlev4!" ",e. can ,.rals. corn wi hout:
..
r&lit

WlIere oan tbe,. be bought? Our dealel!lJ t Win. wheat Go a. ".11 sow.d In, Katlr wh�n the. hot· wlDds bfow.-IL JIl. 8.; "'e-
do nOl: handle tbsm.-C. D, Guymon OklO. pound a. It w111 often· In Indian· corn 'I neildence, Kan. . .':' ,

.
• ". illY .around· II clear, of ,weeds ,and thor- �

v ..... 'L_ :;_•• ..I_

I have Dot used a "lister drill."
.

The i owghly filled wltl!. �oIItUie. Does..Ka.tIr· .LOU appear .to lie "lUl�"Ulg' WO��.
only ODe wbich I have observed adv.er- C�.�:.::a ,!!rtlllt,. from· the. croUDd than from drouth m' M()ntE'?Mery ; co-..t1.
*fsed .is BOld by Metzer � Comp_ariY,! W1Ieat eeId:'m8.:;.a:=Ii�t.:;. :K8.flr .than· we jtre way cmt �er� m '\Ve�.
�dleton, O. I cannot adVise wh�tJ{er rear .

Kafir ow law bi&o the f n,' Ka?,sas. At .tb;e HaJs ata�OD, we hve:
tblB· drlll is a success or not. It la'. r

. n.. gr II
.'

a f'mlshed .threshing. 400 acres �f w�eat,
DeW drUl, aDd'has not been tried ezten� la.� leaves � soil. more exhausted in which average!l J).e8.I'ly 25. 'bu8h�18 tar
Ihely as yet. The principle of plant. :m�)lsture aDd plant food than earn. acre. "'We bact. sOme v�ry :dry .

lot .

ing 'wheat in a shallow listed furrow in !Wheat after com often produces .good weather' here in June aJid JUly. Iii iitl
tbie. eountry, I believe is all right. Such I ClOpS:. I 'Would not follow �fir direct· �m as though all the .crops woul. be

a furrowed condition of the soil wiD II;, With !-'ny fal� sown gralD or an.y dest;r9;Yed, but raiile came early in Ali

tend' to· prevent soil drifting. . Abo, Iearly sprlD� gralD. �tter get KlI;fir gust and: our corn now proild8es a fair'

the furrQwed soil will catch' and bold lland
back mto good tIlth \ty growmg (!rop, and Kafir is siJnpry fine. I dare.

the BJlow' and . rain: better than the mON s�e la,�e planted soil·renewmg crop on
.say that 280 acres of Kafir on this B�- ���==�=�=����==:�

1ev,eI·.urfaee. ,A. M. TenEyck., tile Kaflr land the next seasOD, such.as tion will make a:1 average of 40 bush- "'U,£ LI.··.'..1..'M..r��"'ll'ftlle.'.,'.
.

__

.

'. .
Icowpeas or, at least, follow Kafll' WIth els of seed per acre, besides a large In� nIIYII..

· IIIIR
� FaD Seeding of.Grasses for Pasture. lisome

late planted crop, Bummer fall?W yield of fodder. We have been prall1lic-

"'cS'I'L,'cD'"
..

'

I have 'a pleoe .. of upland that I have
tIle .land the, next yea� aftllr gro�g ing dry-farming methods which I tiink BUILT'�. ' .

.

nmmer fl!.llowed, .whlch I wish to get Into Kafl�, preferably adding manure or helped a great deal. All of the cCIIl'n
OF FIR .

.... .'

permaDent pasture. When shall I low.and Ipl'owmg under some erop for green mao 'd K f' d Ii ted
•

t d"
. "-'.: . .' ..

what?-G. C. E., Lecompton. Kan.
.

'un'
.

.
an a 1r groun was s m 0 eep .

ONE-PIECE
.

.� a .c.omblnation of' 6 pounda Bro- II r:un matling�ircular on�mY-farmfng, furrows late last f�ll, w�ich eaughUhe STAVES-
mil. !Der-mls, 8 pounds meadow fescue, 10

. which !!yes some wscussioa oil the ef.
snow and early. spnng rams. Then; tile

pounds Orchard grass, 10 pounds Ken- .feet of Kafir OD land.
" .. . f!lrrows were f?lled laSt sprt� andl. the �:I!.!';ba1'j�:� A.j','!..'7"::;::

tuck;' bluegraBS, 4 pounds Alsike clover I
" A. M. TenEyck.

fields were relisted at planting 1!ime, binges rorm I","I�,-blllu aleel

and ), pound White clover seed per acre. thus. destroying �ny. weeds and con- I.otlp!l-a .110 witb' e.ery ......

If the conditions are favorable, you may 'DA' semng some soil mOlsture. We Ila:v;e �����.;��dr!';'�t��:I.llr•.
BOW the grasses early this fall in a well Tile .n::st Way to SUo Rafi.,. kept o�r corn and Kafir well cul.tivated

d db d d th 1 I put up a silo last fall and a wind nd qUite free from weeds which a" �:�ASIIA St'i�gg::':A�:DR.
P1'ep�re see e,' an sow e c over storm blew It down and broke It Into a a. . '.. �- Ii...... B,""'h, (''''n�n.n •• 1 c.... ,.·

broadcast early in the spring, depend'- good many pIeces, Have not been a.ble to counts m part for Its good ·condltIon." ; ",,'. Co" Ro. II. Topekn, Kon.

ing on. the .late. freezing. and thawing g��ldtt�ft :fi�i':.:n����i�o;� g:YK:rr \� ;t7 I agree with yort tllat
-

you cannot
.

�::"",� �r::;'�i\I.,R�I�::"·· "-.
and early' spring raiils to cover' t�e Or had I better husk the. corn and feed It Ta,ise cor.n witho�t rain and that li?t·.•••••111 ..
elover seed. 'Clover may be seeded m to hogs or market It? If Kaflr was let go wmds wIll sometimes destroy a crop· In
h II at b

•. .

1
. till ripe, then topped" a.nd the, :!odder Pl1t I � .... but ri' -- ....

t ,e fa. .so, ut It IS hke y to wmter- In slio. no,w wou.ld that be.�---..L ;... li>'.,� � uay or DW?; .... o;mg; bUe mOls.-m.re.
kIll. Perhaps the better plan will be to : �ndom. Kan.

.

m the BOiT m tile mterval. betwellJl
sow the clover both in the fall and i. A cement silo it would not have crops by fall listing or deep plowing,:
the spring. I am mailing Bulletin No. bIown down. However, if this silo can wlll"help a great deal an41 may often
175 on Grasses. . .

.be repailred and put into good· shape, I save a crop.
A. M. TenEyck. would! fiB it again this fall either with I am mailing Y01l' a' circular on diry

.

com or :Kafir. If your com will make farming and lister methodll of cuI�ure.
Winter Oats Are Recommended.. a good! erop of grain, I would use the

. A. ML TimiEyak.
The, Mall and Breeze recently asked for Kafir tG fill the silo and put it ·in,

Informa.t1on In regard to winter oats. headS'. and. all, before the grain is fully DARN YOUR OLD STQCJDlI.GS
Wh�t dId you fied out? I want to buy
some seed now; where can I get It?-M. B.. mature. '1his will make the .best qual- 'Witb the Capital Handy Stoclting:1lIIrMr. THISBEIUTIFULRIIO FREE!CoM,water. KaD. it:y of feed, and will be the most eco· Fits any sewing machine. Wiill daJD. a;-

Winter oats are not hardle at this uomieaJ way of feeding your Kafir c�op. sock or mend a hole in a pain sa.ck: in
.

<�!lft ;i(4�t;'I�\:�;':.r'l:iY�:�. ��!!::.��!��
.

Tustarftiono'atsAtbavMeanphrltotvteann, tot. be wtfanlrterlY r dO, Bot· favor the plan Qf heading five minutes. So simple a. abiM caD. use
.' .

po�,:I!D�"e.':O': �U��!..�D:"�:
after tie grain bas become mature and it. Mail and Breeze 13 numibll"l' II:DIf one -- _u.y d1t1r1buIIDI ..I� •••

hardy. When I left the Experiment sta- puttiilg the headed stover' in the silo. Darner 3lIc; 26' numberl an. OBe lJamer bO:��� la_rg��r!�O�rl==�
tion at Manhattan two years ago, T Of c_� this headed Kafir would be· 55c' 1S2 numbers (one vear1l _ .... Damer . at _.':f":bl!!'l"! pUd • .u :d'tr_I,

b dl rlt '" "t Tuf 'L. ",.
. , ,'" .11-

. prlIlIiedID1<J1011d1tronDtcolon,_ .._Ia_
was ree ng a va e y o. 1VtD er r wort.. JIIIQ1Nt'" &il•• tliIIa_ iB:Yw- :1m", ..&IIt1I-. II!iIIiJ IIiIIIIi Breeze W.tra.tyoaWlIb�aDlildlopooedof. YoaeallallO

oats whl,ch had withstood � winters der, 1Jut' tIle whore ]{am cat· at �' TOJreh, :J.t'&L
'

�.;r:'.fIli-�����uKwI�:-

. .......,..., for l'annen Hall aDd Breeee .,.
4. .. TenE7ck. JlQeflateD4ent Jl'ort IIitr&
8INlaob� Station, of Ka-.

�..... (JoU.,.., IIqII, KaDlaI. SAVE.MONEY,.
'THRESHING"Dettroyin, Sumac and Backbrulb.

"'e bave • pastnre which II runntnc to
III....... ud 'he b1Ickbrulh and _ac
.... oomlDS' up all over It. There are ,WO
.rlng branches with timber &nd tbe brUlIh
arowth appears to be crowding out from
'IbftB. 8oin. patcb" are too heavy'to mow.'
� th an), wa), Of killing thl. brulb, be-
ltd bblD.'-W. A. W., Wam••o, Xall.

Breakhla the lOCI or cutting or'grub
..... the bruIb ill AUgult will largel1
....." IUIDM aacl buckbmah. Putur·
IDa wlth � or goat. wDl allo reauIt
III cletboJ'''' .. bi'uh after a time.

A. ]I(. TeaBJ*.

The lis Fo. "30" it the-eafeIt;
.�"'h"'l ad dficiCat�eun;::.::
the..w. Hu� edvUtaaea GftI·the
.... enaiae. No water to ..teA. DO__

tw.bep "Po lID iN ad DO�ri...,
MOtar IUIII aooth17 hour after hoUr

eWlthout
attentton. One

man run. Hparator and
en�lne. Engine and
separator can be set BO
·tbltt Wind will blow di
rectly from engine to
eeparator, which helps
aeparator handle grain

aDd malretr a lot of dlUerence to the
pltcb..... 0DJ7 a noall crew III required,
lnltead of old-time larg. crews.

Sold on Approval
EMERaOIl-BRANTI.CHAM co.

...�.......

D2G Iron St., Rockford, Ill.

.r

,11

.. ,

I'
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(Payable a Few Dollars .Monthly) Will Make You the _Owne,r

of Forty Acre. of Land as Fertile as Any in the' .World

and in a LocalityWhere Irrigation is Unn'ecessa'ry
It YOU have read the newspapers thor

oughly In the last few weeks yoU must

have noticed the articles bearing upon

the bumper yield of ,fruit In Arkansas

this year. Reliable reports state that It

wUl be the greatest In the history of the

atate. Tale.s are being told of the profits
of Individual orchard owners which read

like fairy stories, and facts and figures
are bearing out what keen observers of

fruit conditions In the United States have

long predicted, namely: that Arkansas

will one day be recognized as the great
est- fruit producing state In the country.

And It Is .not because of especially favor

able weather conditions that this year's
orop Is so large-It Is because an enorm

ous number of Infant orchards, started

a few years ago by men who realized

the great opportunities, are just 'coming
Into bearing. For the same reason next

year's crop will be greater and so on.

FreeLife Insurance
Upon the death of any purchaser of

any part of the Fort Smith Lumber

Co.'s tract, the Company will' give a

clear deed of title to vhfa beneficiaries,

providing any and al1 payments In

arrears at time of death be paid In

ful1. In other words, the contract
entered Into by the purchaser will, be

declared executed and the. benefici

aries will own the land without fur

ther payment. This will hrrld good no

matter If the purchaser should lose

his life one hour after .he has con

tracted for the land.

There Is seldom a year 'of fruit fallure

In Arkansas and It Is a. fact that orch

ard owners realize a greater net profit
there than fruit growers In nearly any
other locality.

The Great ProlRise In the
Uplands of Arkansas
Of 6011 the localities ID this wODdertul

state (the resources of which are just

Important
. Advantages

SOIL-Rloh, deep, red learn, heavily
Impregnated with Iron.

R A I N F A L L-Alwayl pleatltul:
drouths unknown here.
LOCATION-Cent.r ot Arkansas,

midway between Little Rock and Fort
Smith. No part of the Il!nd Is more

than 2% miles from the matn line Of
the Rock Island railway.
CLIMATE-Average 85 degrees In

summer and 40 In winter. always mlld.
Only 30 miles from Hot Springs,
America's greatest health resort. Alti

tude, 1,10' feet-no tever. no mos

quitoes, no more healthful climate

anywhere,

.

,

being discovered) none holds out greater
promise or possesses more natural ad

vantages than THE UPLANDS OF AR

KANSAS, This Is a 35,OOO-a<;re tract of

land which the Fort Smith Lumber

Company began selling over a year ago

In smal1 tracts at the exceedingly low

'price of only $15 an acre. No better

proof of the merit of this land could be
asked than the fact that In sixteen

months we have actuatly sold more than

20,000 acres, and that In all more than

300 separate Individuals have purchased
farms of forty acres or more, of' which
number less than 5 per cent have lapsed
In their payments.
There Is a good reason why this ,land

Is being sold for such a small price. The

Fort Smith Lumber Company, as Its·
name Indicates, Is In the business of sell

Ing lumber-not land. We purchased
this great tract many years ago for the
timber on It. That having been cut

away, we had no further use for the
land. We knew that If It was settled

upon and cultivated by thrifty, energetic
men much value would be added to the

adjoining land, which we own and off
which we have not yet cut the timber.
And for" this same reason no land prop
osition could possibly be offered you
wherein you would be so thoroughly as

sured of the lasting Interest of the sel1er
In your welfare.

the consequent decrease In the supply
and owing to -the proven fertlJlty of this

Virgin SOli, our property Is bound to In

crease many times In value. By the

time you pay for forty acres you wllJ
have a valuable farm as well as the
means of an excel1ent Income whenever

you choose to work the land.
Fruit lands In Oregon ana other states

are bringing $400 to $2,500 per acre and

yet In nearly al1 of these 10calJtles more

money Is being paid annual1y for Irri

gation privileges than the sum total of

the cost of the land .we are offulng In
Arkansas. And yet w. ohallenge any ex

"pert fruit' man to show why land In
these other places Is better adapted to

growing fruit than our property. We

have the advantage of a plentiful and

certain ralnfal1; the advantage of a mild
Southern climate which almost elimin

ates the danger of frost and makes

smudging practlcal1y unnecessary at' any

time. Furthermore, there Is the advant

age of being able to conduct diversified

farming, using part of the property for

fruit, a part for the raiSing of other ag
rlcultural,products and a part for dairy
farming and chicken raising.' There Is

no locality In the United States better

adapted to these two latter pursuits
than this section and remember there

Is practically no crop known to the
American farmer that cannot, be grown'
on this land. It Is by no me(l.ns exclu
sively a fruit section.

Persons who contract to buy land
trom the Fort Smith Lumber Com

pany are protected against forfeiture.
Our contract speclflcal1y provides that
when a. purchaser through adverse
circumstances or any other condition
ceases the payments stipulated In his
contract, the Company will gIve him
the equivalent In land of the money
he has already paid In.

fruit buyers, which wllJ mean the very
best prtces for the fruit growers.
Let us cite also an Instance relative to

a productive side line on. this land. One
of our settlers planted one-third acr. of
straWberry plants which brought him taL
Here Is another Important point: La8t

"year when most sections of the country
were being devastated by bllghtlDII'.
drouths the Uplands were producing ban
ner crops. The government report OD

rainfall for this section last summer

was: April, 6.64; May, 1.64; June, 1.8S;
July, 2.92. Total, 18••8 Ino�es.

Arkansas Land Increal·'
Ing In Value

. Then there Is the Investment advan

tage. Arkansas Property Is Increasing
In value at an amazing rate. A few

ProtectionAgainst
Forfeiture

As to the Reliabilit,
of the COlRpany
There need be no questton In your

mind as to the reliability of the com

pany which sets these facts down. If

you should care to Investigate our stand

Ing write to any bank In Kansas .Clty,
Mo., or ask your own banker to Investi

gate. We have no desire to make a

large profit on the land-our plain pur

pose In making the price so low and the
terms so liberal Is to sell the land qi1lck�'
Iy and with as little trouble as possible.
As an Investment-a place to put your

savings-our proposition offers unusual
advantages. OwIng to the constant In
crease In the demand for farm land and

Fruit Growin.. on Our,
Land This Year
As for the posslblllties Gf fruit growIng

on this land, we are best able to Indtcate

them by a reference to What was accom

plished on our land and 'neIghboring
property this year. Up to the time of
the writing of this advertisement more

than 200 carloads of fruit had been

shlpped'trom Ola, Ark., a town situated
In the center of our tract. Furthermore,
a canning Industry, recently started In
the same town, has reported that al

ready It has put up 20,000 cans of

peaches besides seJlJng 60,000 empty
cans to trult growers In the viCinity. All
of this In spite of the tact that a very

smal1 portion of the available land

around Ola has been put Into fruit.
When It becomes one of the big fruit

centers of the state, as It Inevitably will,
It will annually be vIsited by the big

years from now you will not b. able to

buy land anywhere In the state for the
smaIJ price at which we are aeJlJng It.
It Is not too much to say that the value
of this land will Increase five to t••
times In the next ten years. Arkansas lIJ
attracting attention al1 over tbe cCiunt!T.
Do not hesitate to write us about �

matter. There are many facts tbat w.
are unable to give In this space. Ask anF
questions you desire; we wllJ answ.r

them frankly' and honestly. We bellev.
there Is no place In the United Btates,
price and other advantages considered,
that offer as, great opportunities. Bend
the coupon for our free' booklet.

$800 Bu,s
40 Acres �"'�""""""""""-�""""'-"'-""""""4

, '_

: WE:rNvrn: YOU TO INVESTIGATE THE STANDING OF THIS COMPANY "

III AND THE INTEGRITY OF OUR PROPOSITION. �
" A tull statement can be had by writing to the A.merlcan National Bank, III
III Fort Smith, Ark•• (J. W. M. Boone, president); Badger Lumber Co., Kansas III
" City, Mo., (L. L. Seibel, president); First National Bank, Kansas City. Mo., III
" (E. F. Swinney, president); New England National Bank, KaIlsRS City. Mo., "
" (J. F. Downing, president); Pioneer Trust Co., Kansas City, Mo.. (Walton

III Holmes; president); or by reference to Dun's or Bradatreet-s und'er Plainview. :
III Ark. OUR BOOKLET GIVES ALL THE FACTS. . III

: It Is a conservative statement of what our land offers. and contains man,. III

III
llJustratlons taken on the property. Cut off the coupon and send It to u,," :

! Ft. Smith Lumber Company, !
: 201 Midland Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. III

� Dear Sirs-Send me your free booklet on the Uplands, �
,

�
t

III
�

� Name �
,

�

: Address �
\, "

�&R \

�.,�,
...•.••...............................•.......••

�

ot land tully as fertile and productive
as that In any farming district In the
United States.

$15 an Acre
$7.86 Monthly

We require a cash deposIt of $3.00
per acre (payable In small monthly
amounts, If preferable) before buyers
are entitled to all of the benefits of
our contract. After this amount has

been paid the remainder can be com

pleted In Installments of $7.86 month

ly, which amount Includes Interest at
5 pel' cent and taxes.

Ft. Smith
PHIL R. T,OLL

Lumber Company
201 Midland Bldg.

Kansas City, Missouri
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:Big· Crop Loss Sure to Come
A R.eader'. Comment on H. M. Cottrell's WarniDI

Mr. Editor-I want to commend tbe
article by H. M. Cottrell in the Mail
.and Breeze of August 24 on "An Im
mense Crop Loss Near." The loss is

actually on us in this locality, 8 miles
northwest of Carlton, Dickinson county.
Chinch bugs have cleaned up every

piece of Kafir in this vicinity as well
as several pieces of corn and have dam.

'aged all wheat, oats and corn. One of

my· neighbors had in more than 100

acres of Kafir and they have taken

Cottrell's Cblneb Bug
Warning

(From Farmers Mall and Breeze at Aug
ust 24.)

Apparenti)' Kamas haul forgotten the

_ti)' I_on leamed 20 years BIrO. For

a Dumber of yearll, In ceIltral aDd _t

era KaDaaB, we have beeD growing wheat

aDd corD In increasing acre>lge Bide by,
Bide. The ehJDch bug hall again reap

peared In number8 aDd Is multlplyiJlg at

a rapid rate. By next year we may con

fidanti)' m:pect bait our crops to be des

troyed by the chinch bug If we continuo

to be carele&8. And In two years more

we may lose our entire crop.
The remedy now Is to sow aUalta In

stead of wheat. Handle moro livestock.

It Is Dot too late to sow alfalfa In a

well made seedbed. There Is only one

Way to fight the oncoming seourge of

chinch bugs. That Is by wide-spread
measures. Where corn Is the principal
erop abaDdon wheat raising. Where

wheat Is the principal crop let alfalfa

take the place of eom. starve the bugs.

ters under the whea.t and the eggs hatch
out the early spring crop of bugs.
More alfalfa for fertilizing the soil,

rotating with corn or oats, and more

livestock are the things that the soil
needs.
I came from northern Illinois four

years ago, where land rents for $6 per
acre cash, and no wheat at all is raised
there. Corn, oats, clover and timothy
are used in. rotation, so the fertility of
the soil is kept up and 60 to 80 bushels
of grain per acre is almost sure every
year.
Good rains through August are all

that saved us any corn at all here. 1
feel that the situation is alarming, as

no feed, such as thickly sown Kafir or

sorghum wi]. be raised here this year.
Corn fodder wiill be poor and scarce. It

certainly is time to make some change
in methods of farniing unless the bugs
can be disposed of in some other way.

,

J. E. White.
Carlton, Kan.

An Old Dairyman's Opinion.
At a recent meeting 'Of the Shawnee

County Alfalfa, club, Peter Heil, the
first dairyman in Shawnee county,
spoke briefly on the chinch bug as a

menace to the dairyman.
"We have been bothered by the pest

for many years," he said. "I have seen

the time when conditions were so bad
that' we were compelled to give up
planting wheat and corn and other
crops on which the chinch bugs thrive.
"There is only one way to kill them

and that is by starvation. We found
some years ago that the bugs will not
eat alfalfa and clover and we substi
tuted those crops for oats and wheat.
The result was what we desired."
Several others took an informal part

in the discussion.

every bit of it. I fear they will still
do much damage to corn and some time

ago came to the conclusion that wheat

farming ought to be abandoned for a

time•. The bu� have good winter quar-

Parcels Post
:Rates and Other Provisions of the New Law

in January

The new parcels post law will go into

effect January 1, 1913. It will permit
mailing parcels of any weight up to 11

pounds at reduced rates. The charges
will vary with the distanc.e the .p�ckag(l
is to be carried. The weight Iimit un

der the present regulatio�s is .4 poun�s,
except to foreign countries With which

we have a parcels post connection.
In response to many inquiries for in

formation, Senator Jonathan Bourne,
.Jr., chairman, of the senate committee

on postoffices and post roads, has pre

pared the following summary of the

provisions of the new parcel post law
for Mail and Breeze readers:

"Any article is mailable if not more

than 11 pounds in weight nor more

than 72 inches in length and girth com

bined, nor likely to injure the mails,
postal equipment, or employes.
"There is a flat rate of 1 cent per

ounce up to 4 ounces regardless of dis
tance. '

"Above 4 ounces, rates are by the

pound or fraction thereof, and varying
with distance as follows:

Each
First additional 11
pound. pound. pounds

Rural route and
city delivery .....••06 .01 .16

�O-mlle zone ......•. 05 .03 .36
tsn-mne zone 06 ,04 .46
100-mlle zone ,07 .05 .57
tiOO-mlle zone , ,08 ,06 .68
lOOO-mlle 'zone .. " .. 09 .07 .79
I400-mlle zone .. , .. ,10 .09 1.00
I800-mlle zone 11 .10 1.11
Over 1,800 mlles .....• 12 .12 1.32

"The postmaster general may make

provision for indemnity, insurance, and
collection on delivery, with additional

charges for such service, and may, with
the consent of the interstate commerce

commission after investigation, modify
rates, weights, and zone distances, when
experience has demonstrated the need
therefor."
The first zone includes the city and

all rural routes out of such city, for
which the rate will be 5 cents for the
first pound or fraction of pound, I
cent for each additional pound, or a

maximum of 15 cents for an ll-pound
package. The second zone includes ap
proximately all territory lying within a

.)()-mile -radlus of any city, �nd so on as

given in the table.
,

As compared with existing express

rates the parcels post will lessen the
cost of trausporting any mailable arti
cle within the weight limit. As com

pared: with proposed express rates the
parcels post rates will be much higher.
For instance, the parcels post rate

from Topeka to Manhattan, Kan., will
be 35 cents. T�e present express rate
on the same package is 40 cents, but
the new express rate proposed by' the
Interstate Commerce Commission will
be about 20 cents .

Small Farmers Money.Makers
SAYS I. L. DIESEM.

It is the opinion of I. L. Diesem, pres
icent of the Kansas state board of agri
culture that the small farmers of Kan
sas are making more money and build
ing better homes than are those who till
big farms.

.
"Too many farmers," says

Mr. Diesem, "are trying to see how many
acres they can farm instead of trying
to see how much they can produce prof
itably per acre. The man who has noth
ing in cultivation but wheat, or corn,
is confronted by failure on account of
dry weather, or hail, or flood, but the
man with a diversified farm can bank on

a profitable yield of something. His crops
come in at different times. The small
farmer, in addition will grow garden
stuff and fruit, milk from three to half
a dozen cows, and keep a lot of chickens,
the returns from which will support the
family. The large grain grower often

neglects these small items that are such

heavy money getters in the long run."

"Be Merciful to Your Beast."
Mr. Editor-One Sunday in passing by

a country church, I saw about 35 horses
tied to the high hitching rack with their
heads reined up so they could not defend
themselves from the flies. Drops of blood
appeared on their backs from the bites
of the big flies, and they were without
shade. These horses had pulled the plow
all week while their owners were occupy
ing nice, comfortable seats in the church.
It is written, "Be merciful to your
beast." I stopped and unreined most of
those horses. Jacob Faith.
Eldorado Springs, Mo.

IF NOT, buy a Hart-Parr Oil Tractor and get it done at once. It is
. the only way you can get your land all plowed before winter catches

-

you. You know.what happened last year. The wet weather delayed
threshi� and plowing, and that awful freeze earl)' in Nove�ber caught
you wltll most of yourland unplowed. Then you had to plow It this sprIng
In a cold, wet, slow Beason. Your seedinll and plantlnll was held UP uutll It was late,
and' much 01 It was poor� done. Con8equent� you are Ioslnll a wad of money.
Money that would have been saved if you had boullht a Hart-Parr 011 Tractor laIt
IaIL Probab� enoullh lost to have paid for tbe tractor.

Don't lIet caullht thatWQ BIIaiD I Prote�t yourself",_ Buy a )

Hart-Parr Oil Traetor
� one or two men can plow QO to 30 acres a day. If necessary, run It day and n1llht
and plow 40 to 60 acres in a day. But, above all thlnlls, do It rillht now. Buy In time
and save ne:lt year's crop," If you buy a Hart-Parr now and Ilet all your land plowed
this fall, you will deserve a bill crop ne:lt year. And if yoU sow Iload seed next sprlnll,
aDd do it with that same enslne, you will lIet that bla crop. If you don't, you won't.

We have Tractors in .tock at all·our bra�cbea
J

Take the neit -train to our nearest Branch House. Give your order for Imme- !
dlate delivery. Then you can 110 back hoine and not have to worry about your plow-I
iDII and next year's crop.

'

Run perfectly in the coldest weather
, Hart-Parr 011 Tractors are One Man Outfita. Their fuel Is the Cheapeat

Kerolene. Their Oil Cooler Is Ablolute Inlurance A.ainlt
Froou UP. They will work � hours In the day and seven

. daya In tho week.
,

State .

..� ��� �.•..........•.
-.

"'J' .•

HART�
PARR
COMPANY

234 Lawler 51. !

leharleaCit)'. I.
,59

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �'::sU�:::e�
One application of my Processed Orude 011will do more to rill your stock of lice and cure them of
mange than three applications of any other preparation on the market, for the reason tbat It kllls
the Ilits as well as the lice. and remains on your stock for so long that it thoroughil'_ cures them
of mllnge. Pnt up only in 62 KIllion barrels. and sold for 85.00 per barrE'lI. Whl':J!.ayeJ.110
per gallon for a "Ill when you can get the best for less thau lOoper galliml My PURE ORUDE OIL
Is an excellent Inbrlcant for all kmds of farm machinery and for painting farm tools to keep rns'
off. $3.50 per barrel of fifty-two lIa11ons. See my advertisement of refined oils at wholesale prices

�!s'l,e�i�e��t..:�su1·d9::.� C. A. Stannard,Box M,EmpO'rla,Han.

This Big Leather-BoundWebster's

Reliable Dictionary
Sanl Pra�ald 10
Mall and Brllle

Raader.

FREE
Here Is a book that is constantly needed by every man, woman and child.

No other one book contains so much of practical educationai value.
,

The book Illusrrated here is a book such as wonld ordinarily retail for a
hleh price. It Is haudsomely and snbstantially bound In soft leatber covers
and printed in larllo. clear. easily· read type. It Is �ust the right size for home,
omce or school use. It Is thumb- indexed for QUIckly finding the word you
want without any 108s of time. No home library. no rending table. no stu

dent's outfit Is complete without a good dictionary-and there is none other
more authoritative or more complete than the fnmoua Webster.

U equ ledI have just made one of the IB1"II8st n a
a.oulllullJ' bound In dalu.. I.Olh- dictionary purchnsos ever shipped Into BargainOfferor, Bible IIJ'i•• 00nlolnl&8710.g. the West-two entire ear loads. I
doubio-ooillmn pogel, p.lnled in eot them tor a price away below the

. ,

ol.or, n.w III'P.' Conl.lnl nao.lJ' usual wholesale rate-a price 80 low. In fact. that I ean KIva these
40,000 wo.dl. Thoulandl 01 new books free-as lonll as my sUJ)ply lasts-to the readers of this
"nnl, obb.nl.llonl, elo. Hun- paP!'r. I will send one of these till! value dictionaries free and pre
d.adl 01 lIIu.l.ollonl. Red adgal, pmd to all who fill In the IIccoml?anylnll coupon remitting just e2.00
with blook .nd gold Ihumb-lDd... to pay In advance for a 3 yenrs subscription (156 ble numbers) to

my woll known farm weekly. "The Farmers Mall and Breeze."
My supply. while large will not last long on such au offer 88

this! So If YOU WAnt to get In on this &reat barealn, sign and re
turn the coupon with $2.00 today.
The CODpon must be used. or the wording copied on a pl_

of letter or note paper In order to secure $hls special
price. Renewal or extension subscriptions accepted
on same terms as outlined above.

Cut Out and Mall This Coupon Tod.,1
·,""",11,',1"'•••#••••••••

Arthur Capper. Publisher,
,

Mall and Breeze, Topeka, KanIa.:

Dear Sir: I desire to accept your s�ial offer and
"enelosa herewith $2.00. to pay for 3 years subserlptlon
to Farmers Mall and Breeze. and you are to send me.
prepaid. one Ieather-houud "Webster's Bellabl\) DIc
tionary" as per your offer.

Name .

POBtofflee .

B.F..D ..
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USED EXOLUSIVELY BY
980/ OF THE WORLD'S

1'0 CREAMERIES.
The only separator that is good
enough for the creameryman
is equally the best cream sepa
rator for the farmer to buy.
The De Laval Separator Co.
New York Chlc_lIo San Fr_ncuco

Concroto
is the best material for grain tanks as

well as for silos. Our price is eleven cents
per bushel of capacity.
On silos for next year we will make a

discount of 4% after Sept. 20th, to keep our
machines in fall work.

HOPPER" SON,
MANHATTAN, ., KANSAS

BOVEE FURNACES .t M.uul.etare....
Prlees Completewith Caslug lor

6 room house $53,00
7 room house 68.00

9 rooll'l house 63.00

II reom house 68.00

Larger (urnaces fot
churches. school houses
etc. equally low prices.
Thousand. In use. Re
quire one-third less fueL
Fifteen :,>ears .n tho
market. Fully lIuaran·
teed: absolutely frrst
class. Write for freE
Illustrated catalol! and
full particulars

/ Bovee FurnaceWorks
188 8th Street W.terloo. Iowa

Before yon blllldilet onr prloes,

, 9:'�Tg!:IJIZ:- LtMM IIEII
3,000,000 Fee4le" and IIsed.

Eve1'1 1!l'8de 811d dlmenalon,' Write tod8Y
and "e wlll .end YOII freo regular monthb

list showing everythIDIJ---dooro, windows. rooflJ;1g.
paint. hardware. eto. 1100 Item•• HOUSEWaECl[

DO S.l.LUOE .. LBB. CO.,UIIDTroo.tIUK8.lSCIU..O

FARM FENCE

1111
cts.,;,a

rOdl
"2 for a 26 In. high hog

fence; 181-20_ arodtori7lnch
high stock renee 280arodfora
1Ml-lnch heav,. poultry fence. Sold .

direct to the farmer on 30 Day.
.

Pre. Trial. SpeCial barbwlre,80
rod spool, .1.40. Oatalo_B free.

INTERLOOKING FENOE ua,
BOX 2& MORTON, ILLlNOI8.

STEEL TANKS
and GRAIN BINS

Do yon need a tank of any kind! Or a grain bin,
steel lIaralle, corrngll.ted Iron, brick siding or any

metal material! Write ns for prices that are right.
We make tanks that are made right from honest
material. Let ns know yonr wants. A Kansas
factory owned by Kansas men.

MILLER I: REED, Clay Center, Kansas

"MagiC Picture and FREEPost Card Reflector"
and 2D ViewOards
This wonderful machine will reflect any post
card, picture, newspaper clipping, photo or

object sueii 88 watch works, postop;e
stern PSt etc., 1n natural colors, nlage
nifled man.y timesl The�re8te8t little:n�ee�8��efil��:rt�ff����. Ifue;Jr���I��
pictures free by simply cutting them

out of newspapers, etc. Send us your
• •• Dame and address and we will Bend

, • '
. J.'i�t�-:-,,::,ldDI!I�n�;;r.�:'&"3ctur�

. emcng 8 trlends-a whole year's read-

�:l!� :e���:V2��!I��s'e���� R�t:��BPi�:� :�d
Post Card Reflector" and 25 Handsome vtew post cards ALL
I'REE AND PREPAID_ Only 2.000 ReOeclon to be given
aWa, on thl. plan. 8end_uour name and address at once.

!lAlIlc IIIIWLEIl'I'OB 00.,,108 Capper Bldc� TOPBU, 1W18&1

''')
�
1

::MAGIC

;Pcict[J�f�'I· .

'J:,C..,L\.IJ
I'· .

Daitx"
rarmtri�

.CONDUCTED FOR FARl\IERS MAIL AND

BREEZE BY A. G. KITTELL.

This department alms to be a fres

for-all experience exchange for our folks
who keep milk cows. We are iliad to

hear from you often. A Mall and Breeze

subscription and other prizes· awarded

each week for helpful or interesting let

ters or bits of dairy news.

Better times ahead for �he dairyman
-beginning with September.
For best results at churning time, do

not fill the churn more than half full.

A close, musty cellar, even if cool, is
not a good place to set the milk.

Uneven distribution of salt and the

presence of buttermilk are responsible
for streaky butter.

Cleanliness and prompt cooling are

the best and only safe preservatives of

sweet milk.

The dairyman who keeps a bunch of

good shoats hail the best market for his

skimmilk.

Six pounds of skimmilk to 2 pounds
of cornmeal makes an economical feed

ing ratio for growing pigs.
A 100-pound shoat will make very

satlsfactory gains on two such feeds a

day. Eight pounds of skimmilk make
a gallon.

Four things are of prime importance
in planning to build a cow stable-sun

light, pure air, tight dry floors, and the
comfort of the animals.

A Handy Barn For a Small Farm.

Mr. Editor-This barn should be
built for $450, especially where a man

is so situated he can do most of the

teaming at odd times. In size, it is
34 by 38 feet, and the driveway during
the greater part of the year makes a

convenient storage for wagons and farm

eN1\) 'ELEVATION ",,.D SE.CTION

Has Imitators Bullo Campllilon. .

A Safe, Speed, and POIiU.... Cure 1ft
Curb. Splint. Iweellf..LOanea� ,

Strunel 'ieDdoa, nwi'tflr, WiDl
1'ulra, and aU lamID... froID 'pam..
�bone and other boDJ' tumono
Curel aU IIdn dlae.... or l.'aru1�'
�, Diphtheria. aomoy.. III
BUDOhel froIDBoll. 01'CaW..

.... • B!!JDaJL...ltomedy for Rhe_au-..
Spralna, Sore Throat; 'lito., .. lit Inv-.lliaDli:.
"Eve1'1 bottle of Oan.tla BaIaa... lold ..
Warranted to triTe aatlsl&OtlOa;-"Pi'fce 11;10
POl' bottle. 801<1 b�druggl.1<I1

or aent b7 ."'.
pre... obarIre. p&l wltn ful clIreotlonl for
ItI ase. 9"Send 01' delOrlpUT. 0U0QJarI"
teltlmonlo", eto. AddrB..

-

rhe Lawrence-WIlliam. Co., Cleyeland. O.

side box should be 8 inches less. Pack 4
inches of sawdust on the floor of the

larger box and set the small one in on

this, leaving a 4-inch space between the
two all around, then tamp this space
full of sawdust. Have a tinner line the
inside box with zinc or galvanized iron.
Put in a water vent at the bottom of
one side,. leading through the packing
to the outside. Make a double cover

flush with outside box and. raise with
small rope and pulley if necessary. At
one end of the box nail strips to sides
and put in trays of light wood on which
to place eatables, fruit, etc., to keep
them off the ice. This leaves the other
end free for the cream can. Such an

ice box need not cost over $3 and will
have a capacity of 600 pounds of ice.
The smaller box is built the same

way except that the outside is made of

flooring 4 feet long, by 3 high by 2%
wide. Make inside of boxing 4 inches
smaller all around than the outside box.
Line the inside and put in vent and

trays as in the case of the other box.
Stain or paint the outside. One man

used Kafir seed for packing and another

put in sheets of building paper. The
small box will keep ice longer and con.

tents cooler than the larger one out
doors but either will keep 200 pounds of
ice a week. The smaller box will cost
about $10 to make.
These ice boxes are real luxuries here

in the country, besides bei-ng very use

ful. Ice cream and cold drinks are pos
sible at all times.

Mrs. Warren Hewitt.
Route 7, Parsons, Kan.

w.,.,._,.",••Ir•..,,.,......

(Jom"au'I'. -

.

CausticBalsam
�,

"

�

The "Midget" Marvel
SeU..contained noor MW

What May Be Done With Jerseys.
Mr. Editor-I noticed in the old re

liable Farmers Mail and Breeze of April
27 that J. W. Cool has tried Jersey!!
but thinks the Brown Swiss will better
fill the bill for both butter and beef
since he can sell the 2-year-old steers at
$40 each. I haVe had experience with
both grade and registered Jerseys and
have sold half and three quarter Jer.

sey steers at $15 to $18 each when 10
months old, and they were sold to ex

•
rienced cattle feeders. Besides this their

dams produced more than 6,000 pounds of
4% to 5 per cent milk· in 10 months.

.Among my registered cows I have one

that dropped a fine heifer calf May 15,
1911, and for the following 10 months

ARevolutlonaryRoller MID
24 bbls. per day, No knowledge of

milling necessary. Sold on trial. A pos
sible yearly Income of $3,000 to $8,000
Is offered you for an Investment of

$1,750. Reduced cost of operation the
secret of its profit making. We are ex

hibiting a "Midget" Marvel In operation
at the following STATE FAIRS:

b�f::o�a��W: o�1�.t: 8:'11:'024 \�Oct.a.
Dallas, Tex., Oct 12 to 27.
See this wonderfnl mill, write for our

catalogue and testimonials.

The Anglo·American Mill Co.
DepL 202 Owe_borG. Ky.

k-------3S"-O ------.

C I. o�.s ...

l\lRIVEWA'(

Small combination barn for COWl! and horl!el!, with I!hed In one corner.

handy arrangement on a I!ImaU fam,

implements. .As the distance is not too

great to back out with an empty wa

gon, there are doors at only one end of

the driveway. This should make the
barn warmer in winter. A space is

left over the driveway for putting hay
up into the mow overhead. This mow

is capable of holding 15 or 20 tons of

hay. W. A. Radford.

Ice for the Farm in Summer.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-Here in this part of Kan
sas most farmers keep from six to 12

cows and in order to handle their dairy
products better, they have clubbed to

gether and are using ice. Special types
of ice boxes are used which will keep
200 pounds of ice a week. These clubs

buy from 1,000 to 2,000 pounds of ice

each per week and the members take

turn about in hauling it out and dis

tributing it. In a club of 10 members
each one will not have to make more

than two trips a summer. The ice costs

12% cents per 100. pounds in town.

Two sizes of ice boxes are used, one

for indoors and the other for outdoor

purposes. The latter is the larger and

may be made of two heavy drygoods
boxes. The larger of. the two goods boxes
should be about 5 feet.Jong, 4 feet wide
and 4: feet high. All dimensions of the in-

. �

produced more than 9,000 pounds ef
milk or 490 pounds of butter. Then on

.April 8 this year she dropped a bull calf
which is worth more than $50 right
now. This cow has a grand-daughter
in the Linscott herd at Holton, Kan.,
that is. valued' at $250. These are just
a few examples of what may be done
with Jerseys by way of showing Mr.
Cool and others prejudiced against this
breed. V. E. Swenson.

Little River, Kan.
------.,....,

SPECI.AL SUBSCRIPTION

The Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until

January 1, 1913, for Only 2S Cents,
This is a special subscription offer

made to interest new readers in Farmers
Mail and Breeze. Send 25 cents in
stamps and get the big farm paper every
week from the time your order reaches
us until January 1, next. Regular price
$1.00 per year. Tell your friends about
this special subscription offer. If you
send in a list of four, with a remittance
of $1.00, we will give you. your own
subscription for your trouble. �S""!!nd a:f
once and get the full benefit -«. this
special low offer. ,; ';;G�� -<ii, �

��. l.V

.A good. plan, followed 'tiY: Wjl,l;it�'P.Put_� ,

trymen, IS to mark, the :�rll·m"Ij;tlr.l!!<
for breeding stock... "', . i- :.,��" ;' "'.", �.�'O"I.�

• . •. : "� J�) � •

!
... 01- �.� .t!',. t·', .

INCREASIE
ALL ..

WOIlR CROPS
;50 to 100'{o
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�.: '1£lfe month of August came to a ease. Wheat 80 cents, oats 45, peaches $l.u.

�
close �'ith the hottest and most dis. apples U.20, eggs 12, butter aO.-E. II.

._ ,Y Dean, Sept. 1.

!:agr.�a:�le weather of the summer. Ex· Ford County-Weather fine for threehlng
... cesstye heat and winds that bordered on :e����g l�r���dh�:a3�nlor;he!t.rtg��� ��.{
the !;hot variety did more or less damage roasting ear stage but a tew fields need an

�·:totr.<yi:n and feed but this damage was other rain to make a crop. All feed crops

�<it.. sm"a.".. I'.D' comparison to what it would good. Strll-nge disease killing horses In parts
�� of counW.-John Zurbuchen•. Aug. 31.

� ha�.�n had the same conditions pre- Stafford County-Very dry. Corn faIrly
, :va!i!d::" a few weeks earlier. Local well matured but will be cut short by dry
r.,

-,

-L
. 'erll covered part of the state the weather. Farmera 'preparlnl' wheat &'round.

_
.. ,"J About the usual acreage wlll be sown.

,.t'.
fiist� of this week and wrth the lower Threshing about done. almost everyone

tei�ratnre, the situation has been re- pleased with yield of wheat. Some sIck-

II'e" : somewhat.
._ ness reported among hogs. Hop are searce.

y, -So �. Newell, Aug 29.

,
.

'

.

re is a wide variation in the corn Sumner County-Plenty of moIsture. Corll

f. ero,.b!�due to eadv and late planting and fine and the largest crop In years. Kaflr
� J splendid and nearly all headed out. Oats

t!'
.

.local showers but the average yielding from 35' to 50 bushels. Cowpeas
for testate will exceed the normal will make full crop, and about ready to

_�.
The southern and soutbweatern

harvest. Fruit plentiful, In taot prosperlt,.
... I. among us and old Sumner county will

pa of Kansas seem to be favored in again take her place In the Iront.-B. Co

�e' matter of a corn crop, J'ust as in Moore. Aug 28.

the
Harvey CouDty-Weather warm but plellt?

. ease of alfalfa and Wheat. ot moisture. Big rain August 20 with beavy

'.

Fall plowing had to be stopped in wInd. FruIt blown oft and many trees brok
en down. Corn badly twisted and stacu

many
.

sections last week due to the torn up and wet which makes toulrh threeh-

soil becoming too dry and hard Al Ing, Livestock doIng well. Wheat. 78 C4lDUo
. •

•

oats 38 to 40. peaches U, apples-'any old
.though rains had been abundant ear- prlce"-butter 25, eggs 15 to 17. potatou ,1.
Her in the month, it took but a few -H. W. Prouty. Aug. 27.

days for the high winds 'to take all the
_p out of the ground. With favorable
conditions for seedbed preparation the
wheat acreage this fall promises to ex
ceed the average.
The first report of Dew corn mar

. keted . comes frem Grant county, Okla
. homa. The price is 50 cents. Tillman
and Lincoln counties in Oklahoma reo

pori first bales of cotton marketed on

,August 26, a* 12 and 11 cents respect
Ivery_

Your veterinarian can

prevent it by immunizing. Even after .'-':
hog cholera does appear he can control the outbreak by using

MoUord Bog Cholera Serum
The cost of serum to Immunize before cholera appean IIIIIIID. It
costs more alter cholera breaks out.
Consult yourVeterIDarlaalD aU eases.

Our fadHtles are unsurpassed. Every step of the process Is onder
the personal direction of experts. MuHord Hog Cholera Serum Is
of standardized strength snd Is tested as carefullJ u tbouIIl it
were to be used for the treatment 01 bllllUlll beings.

OtIler MaUord
Prodac..

Black Le, and All
thru Vac:Clnes, Mai
IeID. AlltitoDll. for
Locklaw andkilled
�...

OKLAHOMA.
1liiy ChathamMill

GrainGraderandCleaner ,
Loaneft free tor 30 da.,.-no monel' FREE,d....n-treb:ht preDBld-i!aah or eJredlt_
Itpad_eloolLl anc{ oepal'lltee wheat. oats. • 'OANClOl'D. barlo7.lIax.olo,er. tlmoth1._. Takes .. •
flOCk Ie, wild oats. tameoats••mot. eta., from seedwheat; aQml&
tare from IIaz. Sorts corn tor droll plao&or. Bid. olo",r of boolr.

�"."'BeT,:!:.o���II�:a��o:::�����=-�::�,::::
cracked orfeeblelremelafrom aoy11310, JJandl_ op to 81 b1lBheli
JlBr hoor. Gu_erorhand JlOwer.- Eulest rnonlogmlll on earth.
Over 250.000 In use In U. S .....d OaDld.. PuRaI bri_ IO'W'-prlcleoo

buI,....D.Ume propoelUon and Ia_t CatalOg. IWill loan 500

e:'.:'o�':,e:; ·tR:'lu�';'1io'��=t-:r"�::fl.�n'a!U"_ "mt
E MANSON CAMPBELL COMPANY. Detroit. Ie...... en.. .............

iI $he Only one JOG are sure of getting on the dot.

IT'S A SURE THING
Joa'H need one to save your late and immature com this
falL Write forcatalogandatol'1of "TMCropsThatFaiI«L

••

INDIANA' SILO COMPANY,
'l'helarc.... maken of eu... lD theworld.

Address {
8'l9 UnionBuDding. • • • • Anderson. Indfan6

Nearest •• Indiana Bn1ld1n«. • • • • Des MOines, Iowa
Factory .. SUo BuDding. • • • • XansaaOlty. ")(ts80�.

. Payne County-No rain to speak of for a
month. Corn will average 'about 1& bushela.
Cblnch bugs killing late Kaflr. Som'e hay
to put up yet. Beet stock selling at '5 to
$1i.50.-A. M. Leith. Aug 81.
Woodward County-Tlireshlng about over•

Wheat averaged about 13 buhels. Some
hot winds and ground ill dry. Kaflr and
milo dOing well but a good rain ill nee4ed.
Hoga 8carce.-Oeo. L. Boswell; Jr.• AUI'. 81.
CIlDRdlan County-Weather dry and wind,..

Too dry to plow. Grasshoppers are eating
up young altaUa. Wheat 86 cents, oats 80,
potatoes $1.20. apples 40, peaches 25 to 60,
hogs $9.-H. J. Earl., Aug 81.
Texas County-Fine weather for threlh

Ing and broomcorn gathering. Large acre

age ot wheat land prepared. Feed looks eX
cellent. Shortage of cars makes It hard tor
farmers to market grain and some wheat ill
being dumped on ground. Wheat 76 ceng,
-Frank Free, Aug. 31.

Lincoln CouDty-Weather hot and dry and
cotton Is Injured on hard land. Flrlt bale
marketed Aug. 26 at 11 cents. Web worm.
caused altalfa to be cut betore It wae ready.
Apples baking on trees. Pastures dryIng up
but will have plenty of teed.-.T. S. Pome
roy, AUg•. 31.
Grant County-Weather dry and wIndy.

Kaflr doing poorly on hard land wIth ohlnch
bugs and hoppers sapping stalks and eating
grain. Some stili plowing for wheat but
most ground broken. Stack threshing about
over. Wheat 80 cents. new corn 60.-A. C.
Craighead, Aug. 31.

Kay County-No raIn for four weeks and
corn and Kaflr jl.l'e burning badly. Corn
will be poor on upland. Pastures burned
up and stock beIng fed. Stack threshing tln
Ished. Oats yIelded well, wheat poorly. Hogs
and cattle scarce and hlgh.-8herman
Jacobs, Aug. 31.
GarfIeld County-Had one good raIn ID

August but getting dry now. Good half of
tall plowing done. Corn crop cut In two b,
dry weather. Kaflr and hay good. Cotton
poor. Plenty ot fruit. Many sales with
cattle and hogs seiling high. Horsel and
mules bringing good prlces.-H. C. Waggon
er, Aug. 29.

--150 IIIIAII SILOS PER DAY'. WoedIoD Count7-�d dry again. Hop
... for raIn soon. HayIng about over. Katlr
dcilnlr fine but corn dying tast. There will
be a· half crop ot corn but Katlr prospects
fairly good.-E. F. Opperman, Aug. 30.
Wyandotte County-Corn haa enough rain

for every nubbin to make an ear and ears
are outgrowing the shuck. Meadows and
pasture good. Apple and pear crop good.
Ground In fIne condition for plowing tor
wheat. Potatoes extra good.-G. F. Espeu
laub, Aug. 28.

Greeley County-Weather dry and have
had some hot winds which will shorten teed
crops. Most ot corn past danger. Some feed
being cut but most ot It will stand two
weeks longer. Lots ot cattle buyers and
oattl!l sell well.-E. L. Partington, Aug. 31.
Franklin CouDty-8t111 plowing tor wheat

but ground Is very dry. Large acreage of
wheat will be sown. Threshing nearly fIn
Ished. Corn doing well consIdering dry
weather. Plenty ot hay being put up. But·
ter tat 23 cents, eggs 20.-H. O. Cain. Aug.
31. -:

Butler County-Had about 4* Inches of
rain so tar In ;\Ugust. Gorn, Katlr and pas
ture growing 0iI"i\. Wheat nearly all thresh
ed and yield viAs good. Hay Is light. Hogs
are dyIng agahl" with some kInd ot plague.
:rat h.ogs very ,scarce and bring $8. Old
corn '1.0 cents.-M. A. Harper, Aug. 28.
Mli(!hell COlJnty-Weather dry and' have

of rain In August. All I<lnds of feed good.
Headed wheat damaged some In stack.
ThreshIng machines were Idle for a month
on account of rain but have started up
'&II'aln. Fall plowing well under way. Pas·
tures Irreen as, In June.-J. H. DePoy, Aug.
10. •

GraDt County-Weather ,dry and hot but
Ideal for haying and broomcorn harvest
which are In fuJI blast. Broomcorn crop
Irood and all crops better than usual. In
creased acreage of wheat to be sown thill
fall. Plenty of melons. Eggs n: <'cents,
Itutter 20, butter fat 21.-J•.L. Hippie, Aug.
10.

. BrowD County-Ground dry and plowlnlf
Dot tlnlshed yet. Corn prospects talr to
'good but need rain. Pastures poor and
IIOme .prlngs at:e failing.. Second aud thIrd,
altai fa crops hardly worth cutting. Good
crop of potatoes. Wheat 80 cents, corn

- '111, oats 30, cream 23, eggs 16, hay $15.-A.
Co Dannenberg, Aug. 31.
DonlphaD Counit-Prospects for corn gen

erally good. Large portion of acreage Is
late and an early' frost would do great dam
age. Some parts of county have had plenty
ot rain while In other parts It Is almost too
4ry to plow. About usual acreage of wheat
will be sown. Soin'l hog ch\>hjra In thl1. coun-
lJ'.-C. CuIP. Jr.• Aug. 31. .

LyoD County-No rain from Aug." 20 to
Sept. 1 and corn Is dry enoljgh to be shocked
or put In sUos. Dry weather and high
winds tor two weeks have' made. 'ground
too dry to plow or disk. Thousands of
bushels ot apples have blown oft ttells and
most of them will rot. There a� tio hogs
to eat them. Pastures dryJng up tast.-E.
R. Griffith, Sept. 1. ..... �:,i<'
Cheyenne County-Harvesting flntll.heli and

haying Is the order of the day. So much
rain delayed harvest but It made the COrn
hump. Corn,wlll make '1:>lggest crop we
have had In th'e' county for years. Broom
corn makIng a. .tlne growth· 'and cutting will
begin before long. Roughness doing tin..
Butter tat 21 Qents, butter 25. eggs H.-Mrs.
J. S. DeLong" Aug 23. ,- ••

. Trego COUDtt�Plowlng for wheat'ln prog.· .'

ress but groul!-d Is getting dry. t'lso dbf'
tor corn and teed.

.

Some corn hurt; Mo\lt"·
of millet and oy In stack. Lots of h.ors�slc�' and 75 P8i' cent of thQse te.td;j'_g sj�
die'. Veterinarians don't underst�Jl,!1 the dis-

_.li·j . �\ , .;. ·;A .'j i " 1 i : 11 j 11 I"', Ii

That's our capacity since our new factory started, andwe
have the material to keep going till the last hill of com
is cut. Don't you think your orderwould be safewith us?

Delivery is going w be a mighty big factor this fall, and

An Indiana ,Silo

Special Open Hearth wire containing tll1'Dug"wfli its texture •
newly discovered ingredient that successfully resists the destructivo
influences of corrosion-that is the kind ofwire now being used ex

clusiveley in the present-day" Pittsburgh Perfect ". Fencing.
The mrface of the wire is also heavily coated with pure zinc

galvanizing, making a fence far superior to any other in duialJility
the most impOrtant feature to economical fence buying.

.. Pittsburgh Perfect" is the only fencing manufactured of wire
made by. this new (secret) process, and not a cent is added to ita coat
to you. Stay and strand wire.,

Welded by Elecbiclty
at every contact point, forms a one·piece fahric of unequaled strength,
conforming perfectly to uneven ground without lossof fun etliciency.

Every Rod Guaranteed Perfect
SUIt YOUR DUAI.UR-or write for catalogue fully itIustrntinl' and describlnc
••

Pittsburllh Perfect .. Fences for every FIELD, FARM, :RANCH, LAWN. CHICK
EN. POl1l.TRYand RABBIT YARD and GARDUN.

PITTSBURGH STEEL CO.
PITTSBUROH, PA.

1Iak_ of ..P'dbhrrll Perfect" Bra.tIs .f BarW WIre: Br"L•• Alllleafea uel CaI�aabeoIWIre I
RanI Spr!DI Coil Wire; Twioted CallIe rue; F... Slaplai, ,.altry Netti.,. Stapleo; S WIre
Maib; "-1ft11lzcdWire NaiII� Larp Heat! R...fa., Naill:

• l'itblllU'lll ,erhct" f .

'-.
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TREES !Orl Fka!lnJ'��nt�';;
WHOLESALE

P RIC E S. S ave
agent's commission

of 40 per cent by ordering direct. PRE

InUM WITH EACH ORDER free of 1 to 4

:r-&�Ri��s:i;nll�ruf�;storcl���:r ��;i�IF����§ The aim of advocates urging better

of Inspection Furnished. Free Fruit Book methods of cultivation is often misunder

and Price List. Address Box B. stood. It is not so much an increased
WICHITA NUnSERY, WICHITA, KANSAS-. production in respect to total volume,

but an increased production in respect
to amount of labor. As the Texas Farm

Co-operation puts it, if the man who

raises 10 bales of cotton annually, and
has time for nothing else, can still raise
10 bales by better cultural methods and
more fertilizer with less work and more

time for other things, is he not receiv

ing a greater price for his labor? Bet-

ter methods of cultivation take the place

T. Lee Adams' Seeds
of another team in the field, another row
to the cultivator, and extra hands at

picking time. The man, who thinks that
the advocate of better methods of cult.i
vation means only that he shall raise
twice as much stuff and get less money
for it, has an incorrect point of view.

For your stock
_
means increased

" 'profits for yourself.
'Thill ideal material for both temporary
aod permanent building conetructien is,

Apollo
Galvanized Roofing

and Siding
Reasonable In cost, biQh In quality. stronQ and
laatinQ-and sold /J'J! lJIJeight. Our book "Better
BuildlnQs"Qives fulliniormation.and lavaluable
toyou. Write lor a copy to·da,-it la lent free.

AmeriC!8D. Sheet aD.d Tia Plate Company
GBN£RAL O"I'IC£S: PITTSBURGH. PA.

Auto-Fedan Pony Press

Ir,gke ALL STEEL

Welllht only 2200 pounds. 7 In,
ltepover.Power leveralle 1·15.Ask for catalollNo.14.
!beAuto-Fedan BaY PreS!I CO�15UW.l2th SI••K.C....o.

Consrgn U8 xoue ,Hay.

Turkay RadWinter
Do you know thaI durine the paal Wh IIn years the Iowa farmers bad a a.6'WIIn Income"., aero from WI.,"

II'1uIlI than from thelr C.m C...j'
Do )'ou know Ihlll durlne th.1 aameperiod the Iowa Bxperi.
'_ Slalion tested dllferenl varieties of WlnlCfWbcac ..nd
found 21<.10 RId the ",,,11I,n yielder and therefore the /Jut.

Remember we bave bUI one quaIlty-the beet.

We poallively euaranlce that you will be pleased with ou.

6Imal 1lI/,etld 21<.10 RIdWI.,,.,.WIual 1lI1d. Sample and

pia: cbcetfulJy oeD! upon appllCllllollo Wrlb: us Coday.
aLLOWAY BROTHERS·BOWMAN COMPANY

.Oa8P Gallo_11' Slatlon Wat.rloo. low.

New Crop Alfalfa.
Write today for samples and

prices of hlg'h grade strictly new

crop KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA.

Also Timothy. Blue Grass Seed.
Wheat and Rye.

MISSOURI SEED CO.,
1410 Liberty St., Knollftll City, Mo.

SEEDS �e��:-�s���h:
•........

ern Winter
Rye and Bar·

ley. Texas Red Oats. Alfalfa. Medi
terraneanWheat.RescueGrass,Win-

ter Vetches. Rape. Burr Clover. Fresh

Turnip and other garden seed. Write

David Hardll Slid Co., Dalla., Tlx••

ALFALFA. TIlIfOTHY. BLUE GRASS,
CLOVEn. RY:t;. ONION SETS.

AU new, carefully selected and tested. Ensures larger
and better croJl�.T. Lee Adams Seed Co ••Dept.A,
417 Walnut St .. Kanaus City. MI••ourl.

WANTED-CLUB RAISERS
Special presidential campaign offer.

Greatest special offer ever made.

Good wages. Mail application at once

to Circulation Manager, Capper Pub

lications.

Gil
FREE We will send you

thisbeautiful Gold

Plated Ring absolutely Free If

you Will send us the names of

dve of your nelRhbors and 100 to

pay poataee, Me. ELKINS MFG.

CO•• Kan... City. Mo.

BUNS�l':p FREE
to try In ,.our home 16 days.h....d.....t
.OOCaadl.P...... GlvesbetterlighUhan

C:��:'t�!:,�l:,h":':W�:��Vo��!:':.t
stores,halllland churches. Burn.co.....
mon It_asoJ!ne. Ab.olutelL sate.

COSTS 'I CENT PElt NIGHT
a_teed 6 years. 'No wick, No chlm.
n."., Nomantle trouble. No dirt. No
smoke. No odor. ... perteot light for

r;��1:0'" Take adnntage of our

o� WI'I��u;.F1CTOn PRICE

IMshlae limp eo.. 118Factaq lid&. ..... GIIJ.....

A Farm Congress For Kansas
�D A SU�GESTION.

Edwin Taylor, president of the �an.
BaS Agricultural and' Industrial con

gress, and W. Y. Morgan, secretary,
have issued a call for a big meeting, to
be held in Hutchinson, November 19·

20. The congress will discuss plans for

improving the crop ylelds in Kanaas,
conservation, of natural resources and

irrigation. There are' to be 3,697 .dele
gates in the convention, distributed as

follows:
One delegate from every township, select.

ed by the township board.
One delegate frum 'every county selected

by the county board. ,

One delegate from every grange in the
state. _

One delegate from every farmers' instl·

tute.
One delegate from every farmers' unton,
One delegate from every commercial club.

• Ten delegates from the State Bankers'

association, ,

One delegate from every Anti·Horse Thief
assocla tlon.
Ten delegates from the State Live Stock

Breeders' association.
,

Ten delegates from the State Board ot

Agriculture.
One delegate from every fair association.

:ren delegates from the State Society of

Building and Loan aesoctattons.
..

Ten delegates from the State Real Estate

Dealers' association.

Ten delegates from the State Retail

Dealers' association.
Ten delegates from the State Development

association.
Ten delegate. from the State Wholesale

Dealers' association.
Ten delegates from the State Ml1!ers' as

soclatlon.
Ten delegates from the State Agricultural

College.
Ten delegates from the State University.
Ten delegates from the normal schools

at Hays City, Emporia and Pittsburg.
Ten delegates from the State Labor asso

ciation.
Ten delegates from the State Miners' as-

80!i!:�IO�elegates from tfte State Historical

society.
Ten delegates from the railroad operating

the state.
Ten delegates from every district feder

ation of women's clubs.

In a meeting of this widespread char

acter, such a live subject as co-opera·
tion by farmers should not be over

looked. It is the most important ob

ject on the agricultural horizon today.
By developing co-operation and the co

operative spirit among the producers of

Kansas more can be accomplished than

in any other way. In fact it is the key
which will unlock all other difficulties

and soonest bring about the benefits

for which this congress has been called'.
Farmers Mail and Breeze offers this as

a suggestion.

The' Nile System�The Bell Sy�tem �

For thousands of years
Egyptwrestledwith the prob
lem of, making the Nile a

dependable source of material
prosperity
But only in the last decade

was the Nile's flood stored up
and a reservoir established

. from which all the people of
the Nile region may draw the

life-giving water all the time.

Primitive makeshifts have
been superseded by intelli

gent engineering methods.

Success has been the result of
.

a comprehensive plan and a

definite policy, dealing with

the problem as a whole and

adapting the Nile to the needs

of all the people.

To provide efficient 'tele

phone service in this country,
thesamefundamentalprinciple
has to be recognized. The
entire country must be con

sidered within the scope of one

system, intelligentlyguided by
one policy.
It is the aim of the Bell

System to afford universal ser
vice in the interest of all the
people and amply sufficient
for their business and social
needs.-

Because they are connected
and working together, each of
the 7,000,000 telephones in
the Bell System is an integral
part of the servicewhich pro
vides the most efficient means

-

of instantaneous communica
tion.

Good Farming As a Time Saver
AMERICAN TE-CEPHONE' A-NO TECEGRA�H COMPAN"d

SOMETHING T0 THINK ABOUT.

Kansas at Irrigatien Congress
Kansas will have an important part in

the procecdings of the Twentieth nation.

al Irrigation congress which is to meet at
Salt Lake City, September 30. R. H.

Faxon, Garden City, is state representa
tive f9r Kansas to congress and also a.

member of the executive committee. J.
D. Case, of Abilene, is second vice-presi
dent of the congress and among the dele.

gates appointed .f'or Kansas who have

al.ready qualificd are N. J. Thorstenberg,
Lindsborg ; Edgar Roberts Garden City;
George T. Fielding, Manhattan; Charles
1. Zirkle, Garden City; O. S. Barner,
Manhattan; O. W. Compton, Indepen
dence; and George Stump, Independence.

Fatal Results.
Mrs. Jones-My deal', dead husband

never complained of my cooking.
Mr. Jones (her second venture)-Per.

h�ps that's why he's your dear dead
husballd.

One Policy

AND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES

One System Uni�ersal SertJice

Never Before and NeverAgain

! Roofing Offer Like 'This !
We have only a limited arneant of shlsCorrugated

Iron

Roofillg at this price, It is brand new, perfect, first-class in every
respect. but lichtwei&'ht..-We bought It at a forced sale andmust se.

'It Quick. Sheets 22x24xl� JIIch corrugation. Ourwreckinc price is '

onl'¥. $1.25 persguare, deliveredF. °
B. CarsChicago. On Whls Item

sp,eOlly Lot No. A. D. 700. We cnnnot pay fl-elght at this unheard ofprice. -

'.Ihl. Is not galvanized, but blaok Steol ROofinll. )Vrlte for our speolal
'

on Galvanized Roof- " I I" •

Ing. The lowest prices
ever offered in the history of Roofing Matenals. We mustmove

our surplus stock on all of our roofing materials. We have absollitely "smashe.d"

Drlceson·everyklndofrooingmatlerlal. This Is YOllrOPPol',unltv'0 buy what you need at a

tremendous Bavlng. We Intend tomaln'alnour leadership as the large.t "direct to conaumer" Roofing

Material Oonoern on earth and we defy any competltol' to meet our prices.
'

WeWill Save You Money on any aI!4 every kind of.roC?Bng,
sidlng; or ceiling. Uyou are thinkmg f)f

re-roofing your house, barn, granaries, poultry ao.ses, etc.,write
us and we will give

you the benefit of our yearsof experience and
eur best advice as to the kind and qual.

Ityyou should buy. We have full stools of Plain Fllt. ConUgated. Standhig Seam and "v"

Crimped sheets, suitable for all covering purpcses-s-Rooflng, Siding. Ceiling, Lining etc:

M.tal Roo"n•• ar. b••t and cheapest In the long run, easiest to lay. longeat life. non.abllOrbent:

fire water and lklhtnlng proof; cooler In Summer warmer InWinter: do not taint rain w"ter: with

ordinary carewill last a lifetime. The nnequalled. buyl'1,gpower. made possible by our perfeot
bU711'1I

••••••�.................
organization and our 000,000 Capital Stock-,makes it posslDle

II......IGREAT ROOFING I
for UB to pick up these

•

naps" and P888 them along 100 )'OU.

.� BOOKFREE

..� Chicago HOII88
I

'

�'
Wrecking Company. Tell us kind of building and size. also ask for onr .peclallow

� Dept.K.67.Ch....... � Irel.,ht-:.,.Id'pric.s and clear easily .nderstood roofingprop-
� Bendm. froo your

If ooltlon;lqcllldiDll our BIN,DINGGUARANTEE whlch\ for twent7 lean,

__�. Roo_�. ha. ·pi'ot� e.,er�:purcliaaer. Your money back f any"""dB fali to
, moot 0";'�11""1� DOll', tall lo ,olld coupon 10. Ore.' 1'_ JIooIIDa Book.

N"'.... -- .. - .......----.,-, ;,.t:•••;"fJ"seWrec'''"gCO.
�----.� . ...;...

.""

Dept. ".67, ChIcago _

Freight Prepaid Prices

Write Today tor,Free S�nJples
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PouttIy
eepinf,

:JONI>UCTED FOR FARMERS MAIL AND

BICEEZE BY BEESE V. HICKS, PREST.

A�lEBrl5AN J.>OULTRY ASSOCIATION.

'.

We want :rou to talk ehlcken with ..

GoocJ short letters on poult..,. matters

e� welcome. A :rear's 8ubscrlp

tion to Farmers HaD and Breeze Ia

awarded each week tor the most heir 'ul

IIlt
..
of poultry experience, and tor sec

••. and thlrd beat eoatributloD8 anb

�tloDl to other _tal pubncatlo....

Skimmilk to wet the fattening mash

is f8.1'1 better than water.
.

pE1t the insides of nest boxes with

kerosene for the benefit of lice and

tDiteli.

W�t mashes are risky feeds during
bot .-eather unless made fresh for each

meaIj;
-.I.' _'__

Herls that moult late seldom lay until

late the followin, winter. Help 'em

dong.
The culling season never ends but it is

time now to do a little special work

.Llong that line.

If the house is a f.it place fo bhem, it

is well to teach young stock to roost In- A

.loors, early.

Sulphur, lard and a little coal oil

nixed'applied to scabby legs will be found

an effective cure.

Removing the cause of disease is more

;;atiRfactory and cheaper than doctoring

t.he chicken afterward.

Apoplexy, brought on by too much fat

tening food, is one cause of sudden death

in the flock during hot weather.

If you have what you think is a

handy and all around satisfactory poul
try house, won't you send us a rough
..traft and description of it! Picture,

too, if you have one.

Coop For Market Feeding.
[Prize Letter.}

Mr. Editor-I am having great sue

...-ess in rattening my overstock of chick

cockerels for hotel and restaurant trade.

My feeding coop shown in the drawing
has a solid floor of matched boards, eov

ered with an inch of road grit, The top
is covered with poultry netting .over

which a solid roof 'is hinged which may

EXTERIOR OF FEEDING COOP.

be raised on warm days. ;..The front and

west end are covered with wire netting.

The roosts are in the west end of the

coop. The feed drawer ia:· covered ',with

2-inch mesh wire netting and one feeding
& week will do. I fee.d.,the fallowing
mixture for fattening: ,,1 quart each,

alfalfa meal, corn chop and bran, and 1

pint meat scraps. This way of feeding
saves both time and feed and I now

make money where I lost- money, before

with ordinary care. Besides my own

'stock, I buy chicks of the quick growing
breeds to fatten;· Mrs. Almo.

Roswell, N. Mex.

Let the Bu:tcher Have the Eggs.
Mr. Editor�t{ we can't' take' the egg

business from th�. merchant, the produce
man, the cold storage man and the com

mission man We will never' get reform in

the egg business and our city folks will

Dot get fresh eggs. The farm.er will

Dot go to the trouble of gathering eggs

two or three times It day for 7 cents a

dozen, then- see the eggs put into cold

storage. By the time the eggs get to the

cold storage men 10 to 20 per cent. of

them. have been candled out. The cold

storage men do not stand this loss,

neither does the merchant.
'

They simply

pay less for the eggs and keep paying
less. The farmer can't keep bhe eggs,

they must be sold.

Let the meat merchants have the egg

business. That is where it belongs for

they have their own ice and coolers

where the eggs may be kept fresh. They
could send the eggs direct to the city
markets and it would not be long before

our city friends would find out where to

get eggs that are wholesome, and that do

not have several profits tacked on. The

farmers would not have to, suffer the

squeeze of several candlings after the

eggs left his hands fresh nor would he

need to see several middlemen get most

of' his profits. F. Schneider,

Sylvan Grove, Kan.

How a Hurried Moult Pays.
Every poultryman who is after eggs

in winter, and most of us are, wants his

hens to moult early and get a new crop

of feathers before cold weather begins.
In short, the best method yet found to

bring this about is to withhold part of
the feed for about two weeks, which

stops egg production and reduces the

weight of the fowls. Then feed heavily
on a ration that will form feathers and

build up the system generally. This ra

tion should be nitrogenous. A little lin

seed meal is good and animal food

should be fed in considerable quantities.
This method ·bas been tested at the

West Virginia station and birds so

treated molted more uniformly and rap

idly, and went into winter in better

condition than those that had been fed

a continuous egg producing ration.

BIG-VALUE BOOK OFFER TO
MAIL AND BREEZE READERS.

"Kansas in the Sixties," by Ex-Gover

nor Samuel J. Crawford.

The story of "Kansas in the Sixties"

as told by Samuel J. Crawford, famous

as the "War Governor of Kansas," IS

by far the most interesting historical

work ever produced in Kansas. The

hook is having a large sale all over the

country and it deserves a prominent

place in the library of every Kansan. It

contains something of vital interest to

every citizen of the state, Governor

Crawford writes in a style peculiarly
hi" own and there is not an unintercst

in], paragraph in thl' whole 400 pages of

thrs great Kansas book.
"Kansas in the Sixties" is substantial

ly and handsomely bound 111 cloth, in

dexed, and sells for $2.00 in all the bock

stores .

We have secured a quantity of these

books for distribution among Mail and

BI CP2"e readers on this very liberal of·

fer:
Farmers Mail and Breeze one whole

year and "Kansas in the Sixties," sent

prepaid for only $2.00-regular priea,
$:J.OO. Send in your subscri:p.tion or

renewal while this offer is atill avall

able. Address Mail and Breeze, Topeka,
Kan.

Paint and protect your barns with

Sherwin-Williams C"ommonwealth Bam Red

Do it now, before winter lets in, for

there is no better inveatment than a good
. protective paint that will keep your farm

buildings dry and sound through the cold,
stormy months.

.

Sherwin - Williams Commonwealth

Bam Red has a remarkable covering
capacity and spreads well under the

brush. . It is a clear, handsome red It is free-and it will give IOU a

that retains its freshness much longer good many valuable ideas an sug-

than ordinary paints. And it is gestions about what paint can save

merely one of the many Sherwin- for you in dollars and cents.

SHERWIN-WiLLIAMS
PAINTS 8-VARNISHES
...tdealeraeverrwhere. Add,.•• allln.ulrie.

toTheSherwln.Wllllam.Co.,iiii6 Canal Rd .. Cleveland,O. ..,

William. Finishes that will add to the

Ufe and look. of your buildings and your
home-inside and out. You can buy
them everywhere. Write for our booklet.

"Pain.. and Varnishes
for the Farm"

ALFALFASEED
FOR FALL SOWING. From local-

Ity where It grows best and most

abundantly. Our seed won the gold
medal at the St. LouisWorld's Fair In

competition wIth the world. All our seed Is n atjve grown. plump and vigorous. Write us

today tor prices and tree 8ampleB. AddreBBMcBETH A DALLAS, Garden Clt;r, Kan....

('l'he da:r. of bl. profits are past)
OUrbl, newmodern lactor,. Is turnlna: out the
Best Engine money ean ba:r .&'aaranteed-S

yeara, with ever;' advaatage al big reduction

Inprices! no risk, ganraatee taltllledormoae,.
reluadeo. (1" olatlliate, a:uollne aad man,.

other faels. All Ilzes. 11-" to 40 H. J.>., aa,.
at,.le. Write qalck lor free eatalol( and new

...clalprices, statiDe slaewaated.

WITTE IRON WORKS CO.
1118 OalllandAlI.nll., KANSAS CITY.MO.

ThrowThatScoop Aw�y!
Sho"."",,_Oor" I••aldng You Old

B.'ore Your Time. Neighbor'

Keepsme" young-moves the dead
line 20 years 0'"

Any elevator is better than the back-breaking
drudgery of cribbing corn with

a scoof'
but the Sandwich is the best of all elevators· its cypress body outlasts

steel! This is the verdict of the farmer jury, this the result of actual tuta on

farms all over the country,
.

Yes, ItPay. Its Way �as:t�H����ttITcd NoHO�Be-4unInllPlatform�=�t':v�

Ic. bu.h.II••• on _count ••haYin.my .I._tor,"
U)'S JurorC. H.lener, beed.wagon-Jack. It'a hIgh enoulIll.for extra aide boards IIIId 1111. Itdumps,our

of Marshall. Minn. It solves the hired man problem; stores any kind of grain l0l"d 10 the Sa'ldwlch hopper In a "ffy. Just b� on yo....�or eul{1lle aod

IIck�-.pllt, adds 3c to 40 • bu.h.l·to
the earnings of the field

It s ready to crib, The n.... bc?dy grate (cloaed tiJrbt when .tol'!!IIr lIDIalllll'llln)

• screens out shelled corn and .dk and prevents IrOttilllliu the cn� .

Nleets AnyOrlbblng Co"dHlo" ��J"B�l:.t�:; Where You Oa" Se. the Sandwich

Is the beat Investment I ever mad.. In hard labor··aavillll: machinery." says Juror
oI'W1twrite todB7. We'll give you the name of a dealer cl... by and....,d you our

Herman Frey!,of Melvin. la. "Puta 40 bn, of com any place in the crib In tust braod new elevater book to boot. It iii.... the meuUftllllents and ca-'tiea of

;�Y':li:��of��rh'.!.�ch';;:'f�:V"e"y�y way ;?OU want. with roof extensIOn. =. anJrI��":�OWII
photojrripba of the Sandwich at _II;; It'. oar

Sandwich Manufacturing Co., 620Main Sti, Sandwich, III. �::.�er��"�wI�I�..,�fi:..m�,::::
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ReliablePoultr)'Breeden-

PLYlIIOUTH BOCKS.

BIG TYPE BARRJIID BOOKS-Barred to

the akin. Breedln. pen.. and spring hatoh

for lIale at half price now. A. H. Duff.
Larned. Kan.

.

BOD BOOK cockerel. and puUet. tor

-lI&le. Promising younr.tera welahlng from

two to three pound.. WrIt. me toda, about
them. William A. He.... Humboldt. Kan.

AK OFFIlllUNG my ·eurplu. of earl,
hatched Barred Rock pullets and cookerell

from my pen matlnge at U.OO each; will

not .hlp leu than G on Ilnaia order. Ordet

from till. tor qulok Ihlpment. M. L. ·Me.k,
Ellsworth. Kan.

WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTB henl '150 each.

Mrs. M. :m. Johnson. Humboldt, Kan.. It. 2.

BUFF WYANDOTTE8-Breedlng Btook In

Beason. A splendid lot of youogster. oomln.
on. The best bargain. to those who buy
early. Wheeler a: Wylie. Manhattan. Kan.

8EVBBAL VAlUJIlTlES.

PIGEONS-White Plymouth Rock Homers.

Maym ParBOIUI, 118 BwatOOD St.. Topeka.
Kan.

SEPTEMBER hatched Anconas gives early

sprIng layers. ao eggl U.60. LucIe House.
Haven, Kan.

GUARANTEED thoroughbred S. C. W.

Leghorns, S. C. White and Buff Orplngtona.
WrIte J. A. Blunn, Wichita., Kan•• Sta. A.

KELLERSTRASS White Orplngtons ready
for shipment. Prize winning parentage. Aak

for prices. A. B. Collins. Yates Center. Kan.

WANTED-Broilers, 18c; frlers, Uc; hens,
10c; spring ducks. 12c delivered. Coops
loaned free. Eggs, fresh, 200.11·Cope's Sallil

System, Topeka, Kan.

.

DARK CORNISH FOWL (Indian Games).

Forty pullets. forty cockerels, three cocks,
thirty hens, tor sal.. Some two pound
youngsters cheap. Write tor bargain list.
Must have room. J. P. Bridges. Douglass.
Kan.

BRED FOR EGGS AND 1IlEAT-Bellevue

strain ot White and Columbian Wyandottes.
S. C. White Leghorns. and Light Brahmas.

Stock tor sale. Over 30 years In business.

Michael· K. Boyer, Box T, Hammonton, At

lantic county, New Jersey.

FLOWER POST CARDS :ut�ii"e:;I::rd��
311 different, beautlful rich colored For&et·m....nota,
Violets, Roses. Pansies. etc. Send 2c stamp_for

postall9. W.H. Gates. 803 JacksonSt .•Topeka, Kiln.

FRE·E
This Famous Sewing Awl

You can sew old or new

harness, saddles, canvas.

tents, ruga. carpets, quilts.
sboes, grain bags and

many otber thlng�_ You
can use an,. kind o.
thread in the Myers
Awl, and it makes a

lock stitch same as a

sewing machine. It la
very simple; a womaa.

can nse it as well as a

man. It Is one of the
most practical d evic e 9

ever invented. They are

put up with two needles;
one is straight and one

curved. with a small screw
driver and wrench oombin

ed. Also a reel of waxed
thread with each awl ready
for use. The cut does no'

IIwftJ 'ull lire: With n«dl.
the awl is 6� in. /o"ll. It II
1M M�. ramou. Lock
Stloh ••win.c Awl\ It is
tbe only SeWlllg AWl m\,de
with a grC10ve running

tbe fuU length of the

needle. so aa not to cut

the thread when sewing,
and has what is known as

a diamond point. Ever:\"
teamster and farmer shoull$
own a Myers Lock Stitch

Sewing Awl. as there is usa

for one in almost everr house
hold. The Mye�3 Awl 18 nicely

finished. the metal parts are nick

�l plated. the needles and wrench

are kept in the hollow handle
which has a screw top. '

AnyoDe who ....111 llend
,1.25 to pay for a one

year's subscrilltlon to our

blS farm paper can se

lect one of MTera' Lock
S tit c b Sewing A w Is,
whlcb we will send by

mall. postage paid, na n free
llremluDlo Use Coupon bclow.

MAIL AND BREEZE
Is the bIggest and best farm journal In the
West with over 100,000 readers. Established

In 1873. Price, 1 yr•• $1.00. Th. best edited
farm journal In America. .

.�."6r"."".'''.''''''''''''.'''''''.'''''��

Pub. Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Ra ....
Dear Slrs:-Enclosed pie... tlnd $1.15.

Send me your paper regularly tor 1 year,
and one at the tamous Lock SUtch Sewing
.A wls free and prepaid.

Name •••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ...., ....-..�

P. o........• t. ••• , ••••••••
' •••.•••••••••• 'i"T ••

County •••••";.��.:� Stat•••••••• " R.R,No ••• �

salam" In the Poultry Yard
.

BY WILLIAM A. BESS.

[Written for Farmers .Mall and Bree.e.]

It has been a good many years since

broilers remained high in price so late

in the season.

These are the day. wheJl the cbeapelt
article you have Ihould be lupplied
plentlf.ully io your poultry-water.
A mash composed of oil meal wheat

middlings, cornmeal and beef. icrap,
moistened with sour milk. will not only
be reUahed but eaten with benefit the8e

Qot days. be the poultry· young or old
birds.

.

Moulting 8ealon Is the time your
stock requires more care than at any
other time of year as they have not

only been weakened by the long breed

ing aeaaon but the growing of new

feathers requires much extra food.

To get winter eggs in abundance, the
stock should have the. right care now

so as to get through the moult in good
thrifty condition and be ready When

cold weather comes to conven the extra

feed into eggs instead of feathers, and
fat to withstand the winter's rigorll.
With fat cattle bringing highest

prices known and hogs following close

behind, it is a certainty that poultry
..,ill bring good prices for some time to
come. Likewise this winter will find

eggs high, not only on account of high
prices in meat products but also be
cause they entered cold siorage almost

50 per cent higher than last season.

If you are thinking of adding new

blood to mate the coming season, you
can obtain it more easily and at lower

prices now than at any time later. Why
not select for your needs· now some re

liable breeder and get his prices on

young stock from 2 to 3 pounds in

weight and raise them with your otbers T
Then select the best ones from ,them
for your breeders.

Mr. Poultryman, do you realize that

during the hot month of August, many
of the best poultrymen of the country
were assembled in Nashville, Tenn., pro
viding ways and means of enhancing the
interests of the poultry industry of this
country? Do you realize that in the

many offices of the ('ountry many
workers are engaged on poultry papers.
getting together material for your bene
fit? Why not encourage both'l Your
support is needed·. Humboldt, Kan.

Missouri Will Have a Big Show_

Secretary T. E. Quisenberry, of the
Missouri State Poultry Show, writes to
Farmers Mail and Breeze from Mountain

Grove, Mo., to say that the Missouri
State Show to be held this year at

Springfield, Mo., December 10-14, is to
be as big an affair as any previous ex

hibition Missouri has ever had. Some of
the largest shows ever held have been
the Missouri poultry shows. Prizes for

pens will be $10 for first, $5 for second,
$2.50 for third, single entries, $3, $2, and
$1 respectively. Special inducements are

offered to any exhibitor who wants a

�pecial booth in which to make a display
of his birds. There will be a special de.
partment for the school children and a

good feature will be. the poultry with
school lectures by experts and promin
ent poultrymen. An excursion train

will be run from Springfield on Thurs

day of that week to Mountain Grove to

inspect the Missouri State Poultry Ex·

periment station and see the hens in the

National egg-laying contest.

Fumes Fixec1 the Lice.
[Prl.ae Letter.]

Mr. Editor-We recentlr. found our

hens to be badly infested WIth laTge gray
lice. We' bored half-inch holes, 6 inches

apart in our perches and half way

through, then filled each hole with a

mixture of 5 parts kerosene and 1 part
cresol. This was done in the evening
before the hens went to roost. Next

morning we went to see how the game had

worked out and found the lice wriggling
in the hens' fluff trying to get away.

T,he fumes lInd penetrated to the moist

skin of the fowls and had driven the lice

off. A week later the lice weTe all gone

except some small ones ha.tched from nits

on the feavhers. A second application
cleaned .these out and· now our fowls are

free from vermin. This treatment cost
tiS 15 cents. George W_ BroWD.
Mount Cory, O.

.

.......pl_. anet ••ron__t .

John Deere Spreader
.

s,r..der.uA llaelJeatfrron theble

IsU llluolt an Improvement In lIDN&dermanufaeturlncu tile
11IIf-b1nder wu over the olef reaper. It Is mllde aIoaa
entlnbo DeW and cWrerent 111* from &IIJ' other apreader.

MoOatela
NoCbalaa

No
Mj........

The Greatest Improvement in
Spreaders Since Their Invention

TKAmNI!Ia_me aare.aer without

J. � of tbeoltalJlll;Wlthall theolutch.
and adjutmauw removed; ODe that

.... DOUb'a IIhaft f� the beater, no lltub
u1e or counter ehaftei one .on which the
Parte that drift t1ae�_ter an 8UI'1'Ouncl
themain lillie and are within • di8tance
of twelft�. from ftj and OIle thaf9
beaidaa beIne of much lignter dratt thaD
any other you have ever -. Is 110 low
down thatltls only D.IIC8III&I'Y to lilt the
manureu hilrb ... ,"our h1J111 when load

Ing. Imagine an that and youwill have
lIOme tI01't of an Idea of what this n_
John D__SPl8&der-TM8� tridI
UN BIGler 011 1M A%le-iIIlik8.
It II absolutely themmpleatand IItronf.. man_ �der ever invented. t

baa from one hundred and fifty to two
hundred ,_ parts thaD the llimplest
IPresder heretofore made.
Easy to load. It Is al_ye ready for

bueine-. It cannot get out of order.
There are no adjustmente to be made.

27aes.a,...,. "'able

It II a fact thatmost or th.-troubleu
perienced with the ordI-
� manure IPreader -r:===========.,
baa been with the parte I,

that makeup the_tel
GrlviD& meehaniml.
On the John Deere

Spreader all the .hafte
and chailllo� to
the old .tyl. of mount
Ingthe beater have been
dOne away with.
AU of the GrI:vInc

Parte are mounted OD

the main lillie within
the beater_
The .traln. and

atresaea of ltpreadlng are borne by the
main axle-the strongeat part of the
IIPreader�d are not trallmlitted to the
aide of the holt or frame of the IPreader.
Power to drive the bester is taken from

the rear axle and operates through a

planetary transmission (similar to that
Used on automobilea) mounted on the
rear axle. £IIIIatDran
There are at lesst two main re880DI

why the John Deere Spreader is the light-
ell draft spreader made.

-

You can readily see how deoreuing the
Dumber of working parts on a manure

IPreader will reduce the draft correspond
tiIiI1. That ia one very esaentiai reason

for the lliht draft of

�C;;,the
Joho Deere

(.. Spreader.
1i'0tll lillie of roller

beIrings con
atitute

tba otIiIIo nuoa. 'ftIre .. two III Uli8
front wheela and two w- the ma!a
uIe and beaCc. Thq recW. the draft
materially_
When the 101m Deere SJl1'8ldee II GIlt

orpar It .. limply a wqo....

..".,."_,,
It Ie euy to liltmanure the BrIt thNa

feet when l� a lI))t'Mder_ TIle reII
bard work I. frcnii thli helcht to the top
of the ordinary IIPreader.
It I. on17 IlfICe!1I&ry to lift each bIdaI.

th_ first three feet when 10llding a .JolID
Deere Spreader. The..Jaard _Ii:: Is dGIlII
away with.
BesIdes, It II possible to _ inside the

IPreader at all tim..... Every _forkful II
placed nact:ly Where it II n8lldeCle IuurIDa
lID 8V1ID 10lUL

NoAcUaflllfllta
OIl the .TolID Deere Spreader 110 .aJodo

menta are�. On the IIImPleI&
lIl.reader heretofora made, there are from
._ to twenty adjutmente that haft to
lie propertJr made befora IPreader can ba

used.. Airy oneof th_
adjUltments. If 110'
made exactly right, will
eitherput the IJIIA!IIiM
OIlt Of bu.me. 01' III
- the draft, wb14

.

b-nly IIlt8III ..
due_. .

�"..,'t.
E'f8Il epreadlq II

oeeessary for lID 8ftID
.oo-bed and lID_
eeed-bed IIn-.ry to
Insure an even atanil 01

the crop. The apron OD a lohn Deere
Spreader cannot race When .preadiaa up.
hiU or over uceedinIdY rough ground.. It
I. positively controlle<l by a simple and
effective locking device within the ratchet
feed apron drive. 'lUli. Insures eVall

BpreadiDgunderall conditions. A feature
thaI; is DOt used OIl any other spreadc.

SteelBridf/..£Ike Frame
Like the modern ateel railwaybrl�

the frame on John Deere Spreaders ia
made of hich-carbon .teel-the Itrongest
known mechanical construetion.
The .John Deere Spreader frame wIU

Dol; become loose and out of alignment.
I 811 the Crame 00

ordinary manure

spreaderaveryoftoD
does.

The Beater 011 the .AJ:Ia

No Adjustment.
NoClutches-No Chains

Valuable Spreader Book-Free ��=�:!k"':�
formation concerning the I'eaaoDI for using manure on the land, how II; Iboulcl be
applledJ how to store it and the benefl� of uaing_ it in various wa}'llo
In aaqitlOD there Is a detailed deacription of the John Deere Spreader; with m...

traUons 111 color of thla Dew spreader working In the tIeIcll.

To ge4 U&ia book/ree, poi' paid, ask us/or it as_.package No. Y.l2.

John Deere Plow Company, Moline, TIL

Slon.•
OITHliran4 apon... to tru_Ortb1 mOIl ••4 Trial trip until January 1, 1913, for

Ui'�':'�=:'IsJ��I.!:::'':= 25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kau.

It:,
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(londucted for Farmer" 1I1all and Bree.e'

BY DR. F. S. SUflOENLEBQ,
Professor of Veterinary Seleneo
Kansu Aa'r1cultnral Coile..,.
-/'.

OUr readers are Invited to consult Dr.
Sohoenleber In an advisory way In case of
trouble with livestock. Be sure' to state the

history of the case, location of the disease
and the conditions under which animal has
been kept. It a horse state weight. Also
write across the top of your letter to be
.answered In Farmers Mall and Breeze and
always sign name In full. Unsigned In
quiries w111 not be answered. Answers will
tie published fn turn.

Navel IU.
I had a colt a'month old that got sick

without seeming to be In pain. Next day
It was blind In one eye and was stitt. Most
of Its joints were swollen and It could not
Bet up. It died the second night after this.
What was the trouble?-G. L. F., Santa Fe,
Ean.
Your colt was probably affected with

navel ill. It is a good plan to dust a

little' boracic .aeld on the navel of a colt
as soon as it is born so as to prevent in
fection. Write to the ExperIment Sta
tion, Manhattan, Kan., for Circular 22,
On ·Navel Ilk

Sudden Death of Mare.
I haC a 7-year-old mare weighing 1,400

:pounds that shedded well this spring but
did not gain In flesh. One day recently she
drank and ate hea�tl1Y but she would lie

As a Candidate ForGovernor
of Kansas Thlse Are the

Things I Stand For
For revision of taxes downward-oa

etty. 'county and township as well as

Itate taxes.
. For the strictest economy In publtc ex

pendlture-a dollar's worth of service for
every dollar of the people's money.
'For all legislation which ettmtnatea
useless officials, clerks, commissions and
boards, usually created to give jobs to
political leeches and grafters. ,

For' the civil service and merit system
In the transaction of all business of the
state.

.

, For consolidation of boards and other
publ1'c oftlces wherever possible.
,For salaries for county officials In
.tead of the' present fee-grabbing system.
For a more efficient primary law, 111-

eluding a presidential preference, and the
fullest publicity to campaign expenses
and oontrtbuttone, lind the elimination of

the slush-rund In pottttos.
Foi' goyernment by the people and IIOt

the bosses, the polttlclans and favored

special Interests.
For the election of state al'ld county

officers for a term of four years, subject
to recall, and making state officers in
eligible for more than one term.
For the election of United States sena

tors and all officials by direct vote of the

people, for the non-partisan election of

judicial offlc'''- and for the equal suf
frage amendment now before the voters.

For abolition of life terms of office of
federal judges and substitution therefor
of limited terms.
For an amendment to the present In

heritance tax law, exempting all direct
heirs for at least $25,000.
For the state publication of school books

and distribution to patrons at actual cost.
For the Initiative,' Referendum and Re-

call.
'

For a practical, sensible good roads law,
that will do away with the wastefulness
and inefficiency of the present system.
For the assessment of real estate every

four years, and abolishment of the office
ot county assessor, except in counties
where the office is created by vote of

the people.
,

For less technicality and speedier jus
tice In courts.
For legislation to Increase the efflclem

cy of the rural and grade schools.
I am opposed to the resubmtsston of

the prohibitory amendment and am for

the strict and Impartial enforcement of
the prohibitory law and all the laws of

the state without fear or favor, for rich
and poor alike.
For a law to give to a convict's depend

ent famtly a portion of his earnings
while In the penitentiary.
For more farmers and business mea

and fewer lawyers' and politicians for

legislative work.
There are too many useless and foolish

laws In this state. I favor their repeal
or revision.
I favor prison for the big thieves as

well as the small ones, and am opposed
to paroles for bankers.
For substantial tariff reductions to the

lowest basis that will support the Ameri
can standard of wages.
For a law that will effectively stamp

out the white slave traffic.
For public officials who respect their

oath of office and who regard their cam

paign promises as a binding agreement
with the people who elect them.

If you believe this is a platform farm
ers should vote for and support I shall

be glad to have you mark it or clip it
from the paper and hand it to your
neighbor.�

down, get up and eat, then lie down again.
She died before mernlng. What was the
matter with her?-T. J. D., Apache, Ok!a.

It is impossible to state definitely
from your description, the exact cause
of the death of your mare. It is very
probable that she Was troubled with colic
or indigestion during the day time and
she got worse and died during the night.
It is also possible that she might have
recovered from the colic and died from
some other cause. If no post mortem
was held, one could not state the exact
cause of the death.

Skin Troubles.
I have a 6-year-old mare that has lumps

about the size of a quarter on her sides.
The mare eats all, right and the lumps do
not seem to bother her. What can be done
tor them?-J. W•• Montrose, Xan.

The mare is' troubled with some skin
disease probably the result of a slight
nervous affection. This condition will

probably disappear in a short time if the
animal is given a change of feed consist
ing of something of a laxative nature.
Give the animal a heaping tablespoon
ful twice a day of the following: Salt

peter 2 ounces, epsom saIts 4 ounces, bi
carbonate of soda 4 ounces. Wet the en

largements with a 2 per .eent solution of
carbolic acid and water.

Navel Rupture.
I have a horse polt 10 weeks old that has

a sott lump on the navel. It appeared when
the colt was about 6 weks old and Is get
ting larger. What can be done tor It?-
F. A. W., Toronto. Xan.

'

Your colt probably has a rupture at
tbe navel. You can tell if this is so by
feeling for 1ihe opening. If it is a rup
ture, you can feel the edges of the open
ing and by grasping the skin, the intes
tines' can be pushed back into the ab
domen. If it is an abscess, you will not
be able to feel the "opening and the hair
will soon begin to drop out. Have your
veterinarian examine the colt and apply
a clamp if it is a rupture. Usually this
treatment is followed with good success •

Caked Udder.
I have a cow that gave birth to her sec

ond calf last Saturday. Her lett hind
quarter Is badly swollen and can get very
little milk from It. Have bathed the parts
with hot water and rubbed In lard but see

no Improvement. What can be done for It?
-C. R. J., Lancaster, Kan.

The cow has garget or caked bag. Give
her 1 pound of epsom salts and a table

spoonful of ginger in a quart of water
as a drench at one dose. After the sec

ond day, give her a teaspoonful of tinc
ture of poke root twice daily for a week
or 10 days. Thoroughly bathe the udder
with warm water and after you have
rubbed it dry, apply some camphorated
oil. If the udder is very large, I would
suggest that you apply a bandage so as

to support the udder. You can cut four
holes in it so that the teats will come

through and the cow should be milked

frequently.

Restoring Hair.
I hav. a. pony 5 years old that lost the

hair on Its mane and tall. At 15 or 16
months old the hair came back and It had
a heavy growth but later they gradually
began falling out again. Can anything be
done to start a new growth of halr?-W. S.,
spearville, Xan.

The falling out of the hair of the
mane and tail is usually due to some

parasite, although sometimes thinness of
the hair is transmitted from the parent
to the offspring. If it has been some

time since the hair has fallen out, I am
a little afraid that it is out permanent
ly. I would suggest that you wash the
mane and tail thoroughly with some

strong soapy water, then thoroughly
rinse with warm water so as to get all
these suds off the skin. Then apply a

mixture of creolin 1 part, and water 2

parts. Apply this daily for a week or

10 days. If the tail becomes gummed
and sticky you can wash it thoroughly
with warm water. Also give a teaspoon
ful of Fowler's solution of arsenic twice

daily in the feed for 10 days· or two
weeks.

Lung Worms in Pigs.
I have eight spring pigs that cOl'gh a

great deal especially when they exert them
selves considerably. There 'Is also a white
mucous discharge from mouth and nos

trils. Some of them also seem to have
thumps as their sides heave and jerk and
they retuse to eat.-E. A. R., Valley Falls,
Kan.
It is very probable that your p'igs have

lung worms as the symptoms point very
strongly to this disease. This disease is
rather troublesome to overcome as it is
very difficult to give medicine by the
mouth which would be absorbed by the
system and affect the worms. The young
worms are coughed up by the sick hogs
and are then taken in by oth�r hogs.

TOE TWIN CITY "to" PULLING 16 PLOWS

Perlormance Prevesjhe Suprem
,acy 01 the Twin City "Forty"

1 '

Results count. The Twin City "40" All-Steel, Four Cylinder
Gas Tractor is daily demonstrating its superiority, its unequaled
efficiency, its unfailing reliabil'ity, its sterling qualities on

scores of farms throughout the country.
Here's a sample of Twin City "40" enthusiasm.

"The Twin City Forty III doing ve17 well. I am well .atl.fletl
with It. We are beating out the other makell around here

bad. They are not ID ft, with our new bfg "Twin City Forty."
We are pulling ten plowlI, Campbell packer, and • �a.rrow.

We can plow thirty-five ocorell between lIuorlll,e. �d .OD.

down, and dO It eallY on eighty gollonll of gallollne:'
You"" trull',

(Signed) .John A. Lohman, Flaxton, N. D.

That's the most common comment, "We are beating out the
other makes around us bad."

Wouldn't you like this power plant, to do the hard work

on your farm 7 The power of forty horses all in one compact
sturdy, durable machine-a machine that never tires, that is al

ways ready to go, that runs up no feed bills when not at work.
A demonstration and a consultation with present owners

will be convincing proof that the Twin City "Forty" is the

tractor for you.

Learn the Reasons lor lis Success
01U' new Tractor Book F goe. Into

detail. and teU. how we have de

IIlgned, built a,nd Improved a ma

chine that hall won a plRcoe of pre
eminence In the tractor field_ It'.
worth reading. Write for It.

OUR AGENT IS A GOOD MAN TO
KNOW-He will' answer any ques
tions you have to ask about tractors.
fle'll give you a demonstration ot the
Twin City' "40"-explaln everything
to you. Let us send you the name
ot the agent neareat you.

MlnneapoUs S�eel &: Machlftery.Company
Minneapolis. Minnesota

Fruit and preserve jars take on a new

lustre-an air of inviting cleanliness.
when cleanedwithOld DutchCleanser,
The fine porous particles go into every
corner and rout out the small stuck

on particles-quickly and easily. It
will also clean the hands of stains.

Many other u.e. and full directi_
on IUlle .ifter can-IOc.

,Old Dutch
Cleanser-�

-

,
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These\wormB will live fer a coDBiderable
time OD the grouBd or in Btagnant poola.
Good feed with about haJf a' teaspoonful
8f turpentine to every 100 pounda of hog
is about as goOd a treatment as you can

give. The tu�ntine has a, tendency io
kill the worms that are being .taken in,
by way of thefood as well as killing a�y
Intestinal worms that may be present.
If you have' sheds that you can close,
you might also inclose the hogs and burn
seme sulphur so that they would inhale

the sulphurous fumes. A person should

stay in the shed with the hogs so, as to

allow them to have fresh air when the
fumes become too irritating. As the

wormB are coughed up, a sick hog would
contaminate the pasture or pens in which
iii iB' kept, BO ,it would be better if you
Were to put the well hogs on to pasture
that is not contaminated and plow the

present pasture or put cattle on it, aB

these worms are not transmitted to the
cattle. Plenty of slacked lime should be
scattered iIi the pens, and the sheds
should be thoroughly disinfected with 5

per cent l[Iolutiob of carbolic acid in
water.

as to iraprove the condition of the Itorse
as much aB possible. AB yeur horses do
not seem to lmprove with the amount of
feed You are siViJle. I would Buggest that
you have tIleir teeth examined and, if
necessary, put in shape, as you seem to
be givil!S them a Bufficient amount of
food. Give them a tablespoonful twice
daily of the following,mixture in their
feed: Dried sulphate -of iron 2 ounces,
nux vomica 2 ounces, pulverized gentian
2 ounces. pulverized licorice root 1 ounce,
santonill 5& draDllto After ,feeding this
mixture for a week or ,10 daYB, give each
{Lnimal 1 pint of � oil and 1Ya
ounces of turpentine.'

•

Ropy�
I have a oew that WIUI trlsli 1aIt Pe.,

ruary. Bel' mllk tastes all rIght bat, after
setting awhile the oream will be' etrln"
or ropy. It allowed to set until It olabbe1'8
the whey will be ropy allo. Bel' milk has
been In thle condItion two weeks. What Js
the trouble'-c. E. M., Salt Fork, Okla.
Abnormal conditions in milk may �

produced by the kind of feed or may be
caused by bacteria in the milk after it

has stood a little time. I woWd suggllst
that you give the cow a pound of EpsolD
BaUs in a quart of water at ODe time
and then give her a.tablespoonful ef hy
posulphite of, soda once daily in her feed,.
Wash the udder thoroughly with Ii per
cent of boracic acid in water and dry the
udder with a cloth that has been wrung
out of boiled water. Tlloroughly scald
your milking utensils. Sometimes the
trouble is due to wection in the udder,
that is, there may be a catarrhal condi
tion of the milk ducts. In such to. case

it would be necessary to inject some of
the boracic acid solution into the udder.
As this or any other solution would
have a tendency to spell the milk, such
a treatment could not be followed ex

cept when 'the animal is dry. If you
were to discard the first part of the

mUkinK and pasteurize, the latter part,
the milk woUld not become stringy or

ropy so BOOD.

TrIal trip until January 1, 1913, for
25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Chronic lioat.
I have a 'Yearling heifer whloh has bien

affeoted with a kind of chronlo bloat for
the laat three months. Since about April
20 she has been running on buffalo grass.

lAtely she has become worse and Is failing
ott rapidly �D

-

#��_ ,What do you ad,vlse 1

-J. W., Hll.nsfci'ii, Kan. >

ChroDic bloat may be" the result', of
chronic indigestion or some growth -that

prevents the gas from 'b�ing belched up.
These growths are somei;lmes of a tuber
cular nature. I would suggest that y�u
have the animal tested for tuberculosis,
In the meantime .try the following:
Charcoal, % pound; bicarbonate of soda,
% pound, nUx vomica 2 ounces, ginger 2

ounces. Give a heaping tablespoonful of
this mixture twice daily in her feed. At

the time· of bloating, drench her with a

pint of raw linseed oil to which 1%
OUJlces d oil of turpentine has been
added.

-

Orphan Colt.
I 10It a mare yesterday that has a colt

&boat 2 months old. Is It old enough to

Uve, OD crain and hay 01' will It stili, need
IIOme milk? The colt hlUl done fairly well
so far and Is from large stock. If you ad
vise giving milk how should It be prepared
or

'

diluted 'f What kind of graIn and hay
would be best?-F. J. K., Eden, Ala.

It is possible that a well developed colt
2 months old would get along fairly well
on oats 'and alfalfa but I would prefer
to give it some milk in addition. Cow's
milk slightly modified may be given four
times a day. The quantity would vary
somewhat with the colt. Of course. one
would have to observe the condition of
the bowels and regulate the quantity ac

cordingly. You could give him about a

quart of the modified milk slightly
warmed at a meal. Take, say, 1 part of
lime water and 4 parts of milk and
sweeten this mixture with a little sugar.
After a short time the colt will probably
be able to take the milk straight without
auy' ill effect.

Bronchial TrOUbles-Warts.
(1) I have a 6-year-old horse that has a

cough of some two or three months' IJtand
Ing. with a slight rattle In hIs throat. Have
been mixing or changIng the feed from
time to time and am now givIng him 011
of tar. What would you advise?
(2)What will get rId of a wart on a horse's

nose, about the size of a walnut? Have
cut It off but It comes back and have used
castor 011 and blisters wIthout effect.-F. B.,
Nash. Okla.

(1) It is possible that your horse has
chronic bronchitis or a combination of
chronic bronchitis and heaves. I would

suggest that you dampen the feed with
lime water and feed very little hay or

rough feed. Oil of tar may be given.
The following may also be used: Tinc
ture digitalis 1 ounce, muriate of ammo
nia 1 ounce, water 1 pint. Give a table
spoonful twice daily 10 feed.
(2) Warts are usually fairly success

fully treated by applying a little nitric
acid or acetic acid. If the wart is large,
it should be snipped off with a pair of
shears before the acid is applied. Apply
the acid with a glass rod and be careful
that it does not come in contact with the
healthy skin.

Horses Out of Conditioli.
What Is the best 'way to get rid of worms

In horses? My horses are out of condition
and run down thin. Am working them and
feeding about 3 quarts of corn chop and '>{,
quart of bran three times a day with a little
ollmeal In the morning. For roughness they
hava praIrie hay and alfalfa mIxed night
and morning and Kaflr fodder at noon•. At
nIght they are turned on grass. How can I
get them Into condition?-c: W. S., Stook
ton, Kan.

For worms In horses it is better to
give the horse some condition powder so

We are lumbermen and railroad men and anybody familiar with the lumber Industry
knows that Immense tracts of land with the growing timber must be bought years In ad
vance of the sawing. We not only own a large body of land In Louisiana. but we own
bodies of timber and land In Florida, Oregon, Minnesota, British ColumbIa and the Bahama
Islands. and our Interests extend to many parts of the world.

We are absolutely responsible and our Interestll are worth millions of dollars, ae you
oan ascertain through any channel to which you may seek to apply.

'

In transporting the timbers from the fo. ests to Kentwood 'mills It was necessary for
us to build 69 miles of railroad. Twenty-seven miles of the Kentwood & Eastern Is stand
ard gauge railroad and operates passenger and freight traIns twice a day In each direction.
and It Is our purpose to Increase the value of the railroad by actual colonIsts as much as

to lIel1 the land that we are making this extraordinary offer.-
What we need now Is the man that needs a home, and Is not afraid of work,
We have ample capital and can carry the payments and give an opportunity to the

man who has but very little cash but plenty of ambition and energy.

We rallle eom bere that wtn
make you open your eJO'eR. JobD
H. Henry, Jr., Melrose"LB., raIsecl
lliO� bu. of com to the acre. CaD
you neat It? '

Read What People Who Have Been on Our Land Say:
Newport, Ky., 6-19-12.

I thInk I have a good Idea of what

ground Is, but I never saw such a bunch
of potatoes dug out of the ground as I

saw there; and the best oats I ever saw.
I think that Is the place to go. I wish
I had found out that place years ago.
I would not have to be working 01' wor

rying. I cannot tell all I want to say'
In writing, but If you were to call and
see me I will be glad to tell yOU all'
about It. W. J. HILL,

225 East North Street.

Chicago, Ill.• 6-25-12.
I am a booster for the South and think

It a great country. The crops look fine

���sm:rth�arW�:th�dv.:-�;e�ort:a�p t��
Illinois when I left was only about 6
Inches high, while there It Is from watst .

to head high. The water Is fine. The veg
etable crops I have seen are fine and I
think I can make good money down
there and am perfectly satisfied to come.
I have been from coast to coast and I
think the South here Is better than any
place. I like the climate.

BERNARD PETERSON,
2111 N. Albany Ave.

Palestine, IlL, 6-12-12.
Sume time ago I became Interested In

Southern lands and decided to visit
KENTWOOD FARMS. Must say I was
favorably Impressed far beyond my ex

pectations. I Intend to make It my fu
.ture home. You have the climate, soil,
good water, abundant rainfall, In tact
everything to make an Ideal country.
To see the growing crops Is proof beyond
doubt what tl\e future Is for these farms.
Truly a garden spot waIting for the
gardener. I Intend to be among you In
the near future. BURKE BRUNER,

L C. En&'lneer.
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A 80q ef EaJuat.

[Written for Farmer. Mall &Del --.J

It'll areat to II". III Eauu
Where eadl_ praJrl.. roll.

Somehow It••Id.. of saure
Bring sunshiDe &e FOur lIOuL '

It's great to wande.. o'er her plalna
With health aDd wealth to spare,

Jest make. you feel like braoln' ..
An' belD' o� tbe 8quare.

'

.t ee&mll like all oreaUoD
.Tea' speak. ot beln' tree

The world 110 tuLl of beauty
AD' all fer you an' me.

Hall, to Its rills an' sunny hllla
Where pleaaant sephyrll blOW;

Oh It'a areat to live In Kansas

Where the 'sunflowers grow.
-E. B. Bider.

:R. 1, Morrowville, Kan.

No Increase In Rainfall
KANSAS WEATHER RECORDS.

:Mr. Editor-Do y-;;;t;ileve oultlvation hall

Inorealled the rainfall of western KanAa'

That II, Is the annual rainfall greater now

thaJo .. was before that oountry wal settled

up' For how long have records been kept

Bnel what has been the Inorease, If any1-H.
N. K.. Rosebud, N. :M.

The official records for western Kan
I .eas do not ,show that the breaking up

"

' of the prairie has had an appreciable
effect on the rainfall there. It is true

that better crops have been produced in'

the shortgrass country in recent years
than, were grown there 10 or 20 years

ago but this is due to better methods

of farming and to making the best use

of what moisture was available, rather
than to Increased rainfall. The oldest

complete recorda for western Kansaa

:20·

dlIauaalou given In full. ID addition

&Iaere ia & .,lDpoeium of useful iDforlDlL

tIeD Ia the w&7 of well writteD articl811

oa IIae DOD·saOoharill. eorghuma-Kafir.
mUo, eto. The final chapter is made up
of a IUDUD&l'1 of �wo uperimenta til

beef p1'CMIactiOn-ooe at N'ebraaka Ita

tion and one iD Indiana. Copie8 of the

repor' are malled to Kanaans OD reque.to

Maida. Ditches With' D.,..amlte
A LABOR SAVING SCHEME.

Digging ditches with dynamite Is get
ting to be more or less common tn ea8t·

em and southern states and it might be
found useful here for making main

ditches for irrigation and in straighten.
'Ing crooked streama. In the South the

ditching has been mostly for the pur

pose of draining wet landa and .he COlt

for explosives and labor there is con

siderably greater than it would be In
our loose western sells,
In using dynamite for thil purpose it

has been found that'a charge placed bt

a hole driven at an angle gives better

results than in the straight hole. A45·

degree angle has been found best for

this purpose. The holes are IUDk to

within a few Inches of the depth the

ditch is to be and in case of a wide ditch
or very resiatant soils a double rower

three lines of holes are put in. The
sketch shows a cross section of a pro

posed ditch. The holes are 4 feet apart
and after the blast the ditch will 'be! ap-

MAP SHOWING DISTRIBUTION OF RAINFALL IN KANSAS. THE FIGURES INDI

CATE THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF INCHES PER YEAR.

have been kept by the Dodge City and

Ft. Hays weather stations. At Dodge

City authentic records have been kept
since 1870 and the Hays records date

back to 1868. These two points may be

taken as fairly representative of the

semi-arid portion of the state. The fol-

'lowing table shows the rainfall in inches

by years for each station:

Dodge Ft. Dodge Ft.

Year, City. Hays. Year. City. Hays.

1868 15.52 1890 11.72 15.17

1869 20.32 1891 32.34 24.21

1870 20.13 19.79 1892 19.66 22.55

1871 16.91 23 1893 10.12 18.16

1872 15.99 16.36 1894 12.60 11.80

1873 17.68 20.65 1895 20.31 12.64

1874 22.60 26.88 "1896 19.87 27.70

1875 10.78 32.08 1897 21.58 26.73

'_ 1876 15.40 28.64 1898 31.,16 81.35

:,1877 27.89 30.21 1899 28.45 21.68

I 1878 17.96 35.40 1900 20.76 26.38

" 1879 15.43 20.62 1901 16.06 22.85

I 1880 18.12 20.88 ,1902 17.70 34.6;'

1881 38.55 20.88 1903 15.27 32.52

lSS2 13.14 15.27 1904 17.L9 17.45

1888 28.50 21.1<1 1905 25.96 23.73

1884 80.36 00.04 1906 32.54 23.68

1885 23.71 25.115 1907 18.26 25.4.0

1886
_ 19.85 28.74 1908 19.61 25.38

1887 15.71 22.33 1909 20.511 28.27

1888 22.94 20.18 1910 10.12 16.17

1889 19.17 27.36

The map shown herewith indicates the

different rain belts of Kansas and gives
an idea of the great variation in rainfall

in the state. For instance 16 counties

in the extreme western part get less

than an average of 20 inches per year,
which is less than half as much as the

southeastern corner of the state receives.

This map was drawn on the basis of

rainfall records made prior to 1909.

However the records of 1909 and 1910

[. ! .,WOUld
change it b�t slightly.
Collurn's Quarterly Is Out.

Tlle quarterly report of the Kansas

state board of agriculture for the first

three months of l!H2 is being mailed out

II! from the office of Secret.ary Coburn at

i! Topeka. The book contains a complete

j I
report of the board's annual meeting

,
last January with addresses, papers and

I
'

'1 'II
i
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HOW CHARGE IS PLACED.

(Cross Section of Proposed Ditch ShowIng
the Angle ot Holes and ot Throw.)

smaller ditches a %-pound cartridge is

usually placed in each hole. When

deeper ditches are required there is

more earth to lift and more dynamite
is needed.

,

In the center hole of the line an addi

tional primer cartridge with cap and

fuse is attached and this is the only one
touched off. The shock from this one

primed hole is carried through the en

tire line of holes and sets the ethers

off simultaneously. The soil is lifted

bodily into the air and thrown at aD

angle tllRt scatters it over the surface
to one side, very little of it faUing back
into the ditch.

'

OUR ST'ECIAL OFFER.
To new subscribers: The Farmers

Mail and Breeze until January 1, 1913,
for 25 cents. Can over to your neigh
bor er hail him .1,0, he passes on the road,
if he il!! not a subscriber to The Mail and

Breeze, and tell him about this special
offer. Earn your own subscription. If

you send us 4 of these trial orders

and the $1.00 collected we wOl extend

your time 1 lear.

Sep�be� 7, Ifjli,

PLANT TRESS 'WITh

([UPONJ)
Red Cross
Dynamite

Write lor Free Booldet
To lIarD bow prqreaIve fanners are UBla. d7Damlte lit nm�

8tumpl and boulders, plantla. and 'cultivatiaK fruit tree8, naeneratin•

.......en 11011, 41tchlnR:. o1raiDlDa, _cayatlna: and road-mlldD" 'Uk �
!'TrM

JillaDtina: IIcINIat, No.as.
"

DU PONT POWDER CO.
..... Powder lIMen .. AmerIca WlUllNGTON. DEL

AddreaaM of uperlneed aartcultarlll blaetml famllW on reQUest, If desired. DuPoDt'Powd...
Co.

'

I cA"lml« ]: _

I
_-

--_._-

•
Warnnt.d Pop Twenty.PIve y......

RubbBf Roofing FREt��lr.�!��:eil!.�;:�. and Fla., on iih orders or tbree rolla 01'

more. Soeclal PrIces to these States on requut.

.5Z.PLW •••• _etc... aD..... I.. 8qaue JP'eet, ,1.10 peI' ..o.

TWo.PLW ••• -etclul 4 lOS 841_ Pee&, 'L18 .........
TIIBEBoPLW •__lui GG 08 ............ 'LISe peI' ..o.

....... CA.!!!!. We ...,e 700 the wIaoleaalera' and retallen' prall. ...
•....,._ pricea 0D17 hold IOOd for 'romeo"ate abipmea"

'gd!8tr!otlble by Heat. ,Cold, lun or .....
WIlle lor FI E E SAIIPLES ororder direct mID thlead�" BaUdaetIOD

puanteea or�ref1uIdecl. w. refer J'OU to 80utbcna llllDoia ••ttonal Bank.

Century Manufacturing CO.,DllPT..... ,=:!",�!'k��",....
'

Here'. aDIctare 01
tile DIsc Shoo PuJIo
lOW Opener use4
� OD Tbe N_
PeOrIa DrID. '!'be
Ihoe depoaits Re4
at esactlJ' the deDtII
the disc tray.I ••
Write lorll'naboa.

Why You Should Buy
The DriB With This
Disc Shoe Furrow Opener
Hundreds of otller practical, progressive farmers have

made big, extra cash profits by using theonlydrill with

a furrow opener that sows every seed evenly at a propeyo

depth, in a packed furrow. How about you? You 'must

know the many advantages of making every seed count

and of having a ,mifoym stand, You must know that

a1lY furrow opener which combines every advantage of

the single disc and the shoe is as near to perfection as any practical
farmer could expect. We want to tell you all the facts, figures an4

proof of the t1I01ley-making and money-saving advantages of

The NeW'PeoriaDrill-
the oaly one eQuippedwith our famous

Disc SboeParrow

Opener. Readwhat one of the biggest
small.gralnralsers

iD thQ OOWltry writes: "We have given the drill yOU
shipped a good trial and I think I can
safely Bay It's the best drlD made."
(Wyman Land ce., Halstlld, MinD.)

_ Let ns Bead 'OU our booklet shoW"

InIir oPinions 0 others and telllnawhy
,

It WIll #031 ,,0» to discard all other
makes for this New Peoria, with lte

�
wondElrful Dlso Shoe Furrow Opener.

PeoriaDrill &:Seeder Co.
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A Kansas Farmer's nIh Ponel
Jl'ATTII!NIN('l FISH LIKE HOGS.

While some KaD88.S farmers an! quar
relling with Prof. Dyche, the state, fish

and game warden, over the question
whether or not a fish pond on Ule farm

is profitable and, praeticable, .Frank

Bridgeman of Bentley is going right
along raisiDg fish _as we would chickens
or hogs"aDd he and his family have the

finest/fresb water' fish whenevel' they
wa:nt them. Be fatteDa them just as
he 'would hogB aDd in a recent letter

to Prof. Dyche he tells of his BUCCellBful
methods.

"r.1lave a pond DIJ'II:' lIr. Bridgeman
say� "that is 50 by mit feet and which
J. hom 1 to 6 feet ill depth. The shal

low, ,water � used by the young fish

ARTHUR CAPPER
FOR aOVERIiOR.1

1(<<,... appeal to tne patriotic citizens
ef XamiiI8 without regard to party af

filiations, to support Arthur OIpper, the
:Republican nominee for Governor.
We make tltis appeal in the firm be

lief that the people of Kansas are broad
minded and .patriotic aad are truly de
eiroml of eeeuring the mori efficient and
the moat econpDrical adDUniatn.tion of

public affairs. ,
.

Arthur Capper has never held public
office and has no entangling alhanees

with party cliques or factions. He has

no political debts to pay; he is under

obligations to DO special interests, no

factions, DO boBs, but will take the office

with clean bands and a clear eoaaeienee,
free to serve the best interests of the

'Whole state witllout favoritism and
without prejudice.
He is a native Kansan who has shown

his ability to handle large affairs, by de
veloping and owning at the age of 41,
one of the largest publishing houses in

the entire country giving regular em

ployment to more than 600 people.
He looks upon the Governor of the

state as the Business Manager of the
state's affairs, and he can be depended
upon to bring to the state's service the
same ability, the same efficiency, the
same methods of economy, the same

principles of square dealing and justice,
the same rugged 11Onesty, which has

made. his own businese so successful.
As an editor and publisher he has al

,,'ays stood for the rights of the people
and has opposed the iujuetlces which

arise from Special Privileges. As Gov

ernor he will make aggressive war upon
all forms of inefficiency, graft and po
litical corruption whether found within

his own party or outside of it.
He stands committed to the lowest

taxes consistent with efficient public
service in a growing state; for the elim

ination of graft in all its forms; for

keeping out th.e hangers-on, tbe jobbers
and the political leeches who feed from

the public treasury; for abolishing the

fee-grabbing system in all county and

state offices; for the elimination of all

useless officials, clerks and commissions;
for the reduction of excessive salaries

and exrtravagant approprllltions; for less
technicality and more justice in the

courts; for legislative acts free from

Ioop-holes and jokers; 'for an Juheri
tance tax exemption of "not len than

$25,000; for the printing,,of schoobbooks
by the state and distribution' at cost;
for strict and impartial enforcement of
an laws-in short for a, clearii and

straight policy in handling the business

of the state BO as to effeet the greatest
number. ','

Arthur Capper does not pose as a

statesman and lie will not use the of
fice of Governor' as a stepping stone io
another office. He will not attempt to
build up a personal -maehlne.» »He is

making no revolutionary promises; but
110 man has greater ability for the per
forming of the tasks tbat' confront Kan
sas today, and "1'10 man can do more to

give Kansas ,a ,.clean, "progressive, state
governnnent. .

,

He will respect his oath of office to
the letter; he wiD be on the job six

days in the week-and you can depend
upon him.

'

If you believe in jlliitice to,· all tbe
people; if you believe in economy in

publle affairs; if you believe in keeping
Kansas in the front rank, vote for Ar-
'1111' Capper on November 5th.
CAPPER-FOR-GOVERNOR-OLUB,

W. A. Neiswanger, Presid,ent.

'where they feed. and 'wnere I frequentl1 loaw experience al;ld eounsel will ottea be!
feed them. I have a netting of :wire or greatest benefit to the younger gen- -Th Ki'· ball'screen fence that eXtends across the pond 'eration in conducting the farm and, he

•

e ......

and divides it so that the young fish will be in his eiemeJlt, living out norm-
,&&&'

can go through into the shallow water ally hid allotted days, a useful man to SHIPPED ON APPROVAL

where they get their food. the last, instead of drying up in town

Feeds Bran, Meal, or Chop.
like a fi�il out of water. These are not

. .
the precise words Prof. TenEyck nsed,

"I put bran, meal 01' f�ne chop .lD.a but the gist of them ill the same. It is
very coarse burlap sack �nd p� It m better to wear out than rust onto The
the water where the little fish can Jatter process is much more rapid and
come by hllDdreds' and suck or work discreditable
out thia feed, and they seem to do well _. _

on it. Food sufficient for only .24 hours
should be placed ill the water; if left
for a very much .longer time it will
sour. When the fish get larger later in
the seaeen I feed them .com chop or

bread and sometimee bread scraps from
the table. The fish are very fond of
most any kind of bread, but it is rather
expensive food and I do not advise feed
ing it to them to any great extent.
"In the fall of the year I remove the

wice scrcen fence and feed the fish,
for the most part on cracked corn. In
this pond I have clumnel ('11. tfi!!h. river
cats, bullhead ca.ts and Qerman carp.

Com-Fea Catfish are FiDe.
"It will -be fUftr years next fall sinee

my last pond Was stocked. I have
channel eatfish that weigh 2 pounds,
riVeT ('atfisll that weigh 4 pounds, bull
head catfish that weigh from % to l�
pounds and carp that v-eigh 6 pounds,
There are also p1enty of- y�lUng fish in
the pond, enough to stock two or more

ponds like the one I have already de
scribed.
"1 have a large box 10 the pond in

which I keep live fish. I catch what
fish I want to last for one or two
weeks and place them in this box and.
feed them. This enables as to have freah
fish whenever we want them, and I
must say that the corn-fed cat fish ar(l
fine. They get very fat and it is Dot
as much trouble to raise fisb of this
kind as it is to raise hogs.

Cement wan Around the p�
''W�_have a cement waU around this

pond, which is 2 feet deep, 18 inches in
the groODd and 6 inches above the,
ground. This wall keeps all polluted
surface water out 'of the pond. The

pond is supplied with water by a wind-
milL"

,

Don't Retire if You CaD Belp It
IT'S BAD FOR THJII HEALTH.

One of the noted men we have in
Kansas, a sociologist, whose line of
work is looking after the welfare of

humanity in general, deplores the ten

dency of old farmers to retire and move

to town. Unfortunately no way hat!
:et been discoVtlred to make an old
farmer live on and on, or last forever,
and the same thing is· true of bankers,
brokers, sociologists and other people.
After they have pounded away at one

kind of a job for a third or a half of a

century and won a competence, and
some credit for proficiency in their

work, they all want to try something
else; to change to something lighter and
easier when they begin to feel their
bodily powers declining. Hence the re

"ring farmer, if he can ewing it, thlnks
he would like to do a little banking the
rest of his days; and the retiring banker,
looking for a soft snap (Y) and whole
some out of door employment, right up
against Nature's fount of health, re

tires to a farm. This is often a bad

thing for the farm but a good thing for
the banker unless he really Inaists on

doing some work when, owing to the

sedentary life he has previously led, he
is likely to kill himself off by putting
his indoor heart out of commIssion by
too heavy and, unusual out door work.

But the farmer really gets the worst
of the retiring deal. He 'has heen usd
to an active outdoor life from his youth.
When he goes to town he quits all forms
of physical exercise, gets fat and logy,
and his physical degeneration follows'

rapidly.
The trnth is no man should retire al

together from his chosen work whatever

it may be. The men who live longest
and maintain their bodily powers long
est are the ones who finally die iI! thc
harness. "�To retire from all activities
is to shorten your days on earth.
Let the old farmer build. 'himself a

new and a comfortable bome on the old

place, said Prof. TenEyck a few years
ago, and. turn over the o1d home and
most of the active work of the farm to
his son, son·in·law or tenant. His life-

BoW Do YOII Fin Your Silo1
MANY WANT TO KNOW.

If you have had the experience the
readers of the MAil and Breeze, who are

this year to go thro� the operation of
filling, a silo for the first time; would
like to have you ten t,hem what is the
best way to get corn fr�m the field into
the sno. How do you do the cutting,
lmuling and filling! What does it cost

to flll your silo! What kiJId of enginc
do you use; how much horsepower is

required: to run the ordinary cutter, and
do you exchange work or hire help!
If the cuttcr is & company concern,

ten how many form the company and
how many silos you think one cutter
can take care of where COl'1l a10De is
siloed.
We don't suppose anyone wm be able

to answer all the questious dermitely,
'but would bKe to have each contributor
to the discussion answer as many as he
can. In that way no cJonbt a good
practical answer to every question will
be arrived U. Let's have the faets.
Address these reports te Farmers Mail
and Breeze.

.

Sold By Five MidlllemeD
STORY OF A BOX OF APPLJIIS.

Not long ago an apple grower in the
state of Washington who sold a ship.
ment of apples for 88 �ents per bushel
box traced the shipment. He found that
the ultimate consumer at Washington,D.
C., paid $4.50 for it. The first buyer
shipped the apples to a commission man

in New York who sold fhem to a dealer
in fruit. The dealer sold them to a

wholesaler in Washington, D. C., and
from his hands they went to a. grocer
who sold them to the consumer. Five
middlemen ,handled the fruit and each
took out a good profit, absorbing, aside
from the freight charges, the difference
between 88 cents and $4.50. With a sen

sible system of marketing a larger part
of this profit could have gone to the

grower and part to the man who bought
the apples in the form of & lower priee,

No Witnesses Present.
"You are charged with stealing nine

of Colonel Henry's hens last night. Have
you any witnessesf' asked tlie justice
sternly.
''Nussah,'' said Brother .Jones humbly.

"I 'spects rve sawtuh percuHa dat-uh
way, but it ain't never been mah custom
to take witnesses along when I goes out
chicken stealin", suh."

If You Are Contemplating Purchasing a Cas Tractor
Here Are Features Worthy of Careful Consideration:

tu�������-:�J':'�{:I�I':.:P:r:
timet out of ton from tbe butto...
A. craok .holt that ..u be ezpooed to vie., ID Ilea

"eGam. A. truSI frame coo.tructloo relat1ve1;r stronger
th"" that aled oa a IoeomoU.....
A._r with ample power. bot 80 UIlIe vlbratloD

Chat a DaD will ..otl 011 the frame "hlle motor '
nDDlnC.
A mogle lover control. fo....ard. revtne aDd belt

drtn o.........d by OM �or.
A almple eoolblg <!nIce. "'7 to lo.pecl ..d clean-

110 lIIIall�to '-"'. o'b8truellocl h7 alkoll &III!
other rorergn .ub8tances and requlrea DO power from
the engine to drh.. It. '

Absolutely stralghl 'Par � drl... throagbo"'
eIlre.t belt dri__oo lB_edlate bneI pan betnl
Ileceuar.r.
Med,aDI..I fo.... feed IndIvidual beartDIODen.

fea�� :''''tt!nl�l�t::''T!Y���';"==
"s1t our nearest branch, drop us • pom'for Infor
mation and DeuaI polDt whore one dthMe tndIa
may be seeD. .

'IBE AULTMAN a: TAYLOR IIACIIINEIlY COMPANY, IlANSFIEIA 0....
BnneII_ Ka_ City. Yo.. WleIllta.�
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Tbe Ross Trade.

. "Hello," says I.
"Hello," says he.

I never see the man afore.

"Swap 1" says I.

IIDunno," says he.
uMebbe, mebbe, I 'ain't shore."

"Th' bay?" says I.

"Th' gray," says he.

"Swnp." says we an' both unhttched,

uFlne hoss," says I.
"Of course,

II
saya he.

An' In a moment we had switched.

IIGlt up," says I.
uGit up," says he.
An' both them hosses stood stock still.

"Balk," says he.
.tYep," says I.
"Mine too," says he, laffin' tit to kill.

"SStY," says I.
"Hey," says he.
"Guess that's a horse apiece," !lays we.

"Good day," says I.
"Good day," says he.
Best joke, b'gosh, I ever see.

New Farm Industry-Canning

ITS PRESENT POSSIBILITIES.

All canned goods sbould be put up

on tbe tarm wbere tbe stuff Is groWD

lnIItead ot In unlillll1ltal7 ewlng tac

tories, wbere metbods are otten used

tbat wouldn't do to prlnt. Appearances

seem to indicate tbls may bappen. A

tlne tbl.nc It would b. both tor pro

ducer and eonsumer. It depends a good

deal on tbe countl'J' product and the

.klll with wblch It Is put np.-Edltor'a

Note.

Many a man on a Kansas farm has

sald, "I'd like to go into truck garden
ing, but I'm too far from market." But

the fact is, with his wife's help and a

HOME CANNING FACTORY AT WORK.

canning outfit, he can make the garden
a money-maker anywhere a garden is

possible by canning garden truck for

market. If only a little fruit 'and some

of' the surplus vegetables are to be

canned for family use they can be put

up on the kitchen stove. But with Il

canning outfit it is better to do the

work out of doors, where it can be done

quicker and more comfortably.
In using a IlIlnning machine the veg

etables and fruits are packed in tin cans

without being' cooked, sealed airtight

USING A CANNER OUTDOOnS.

(The proper wav.)

and- boiled until they are done.' Farm

folks can beat the canning factorics two

to one on the quality of such goods, be

cause they can put these products up

while they are fresh. Therefore the

home canned product should bring as

good or better prices than the ordinary
canned goods found in the .stores.

With a cannel' you can put up corn,

beans, peas, pumpkins, tomatoes,
and all

other kinds of fruits and vegetables.

I There can be little question about a

market for your home-packed product
if you put up nice, clean cans well filled

with good, fresh, tender stock; and if

you make your goods neat and attrac

tive, with a fine, showy label.

There are a number of makes of can

ning machines. They can be bought in

any size. They cost from $25 up and a

$50 or $60 outfit will turn out 400 to

500 cans of tomatoes a day. You get
the labels from the factory that makes

the machine. A. book of instructions,

goes with the machine, and it takes only
a little practice to do first-class work.

The housewife who wants to do just a

little canning for herself can put up

vegetables that will keep as well as any

boughten goods. She should prepare the

peas, corn, beans, etc., as if to cook for

immediate. table use, and pack them in

glass jars. Fill the jars to the top with

cold water and place the tops on loosely.
Put straw or a rack made of lath in the

bottom of the wash boiler, and set the

jars in. Pour in water to half cover the

jars, and put straw or cloth between the

jars so they will not break each other

while boiling. Cover the boiler and boil

for five hours. Clamp or screw on the

covers while they are still very hot, and

set in a cool, dark place.
Many women consider the vegetables

have a better flavor if they are cooked

a little on three consecutive days, in

stead of so long on one day. To do this

boil for an hour the first day, then press

clown the clamps or screw down the lids

of jars. The next day loosen the tops,
pour in cold: water and again boil one

hour. Seal as on the first day. The

third day loosen the tops and boil again
for an hour, then seal and put away.

Give the Boy a Square Deal

BY HOWARD H. GROSS,

President National Soil Fertility
League.

[Written tor Farmers Mali and Breeze.]

Grown-ups 'are apt to forget that the,.
were once young, and the many things

they had to bear that ground into their

very souls. If we could but remember

how we felt, and then extend the treat

ment to the boys and girls of today,
that we would like to have received, and

which was our due, a different 'spirit
would prevail.
The writer knew intimately a boy,

from his earliest recollection to the pres

ent day, who had an experience on the

farm that illustrates the boy's view

point. This youth when about 12 years

old was large fot his age, strong, and

with an appetite to match. It was about

40 years ago that he hired out to a rela

tive as a farm hand. The first duty
WIlS to Bet out hedge plants on a bleak

prairie during a March blizzard.

When the plowing time came he took

his team and, followed the hired man,

who was a phenomenal worker. These

two teams plowed a 20-acre field in three

daysvand kept up the pace for about two

weeks. The owner bragged about how

much his teams were doing, but failed to

appreciate that the man who drove the

head team was drawing $26 a month and

the boy who handled the back team. do

ing the 'same work, was paid $8. When

night came the hired man took care of

his team and the boy did likewise, and

after that the boy had to milk and do

other chorea 'for an hour.

Gophers were a pest. The farmer of

fered 3 cents a scalp for all caught. The

boy went after the gophers. He collected

nearly $3 worth of scalps. That was

40 years ago, and the money is still

overdue. When his "time was out" the

owner asked him to continue, but a

neighbor offered $12 a month and the

boy went there.. He staid only a week.

He was so completely worn out that he

could not work. hence he was discharged.
Another' neighbor offered him $16. He

went there, held the job, and went back

the next year at $20. He did a full

man's work, bound his station after an

01(1 McCormick reaper and shocked up

1.)' moonlight. He pitched hay, built

stacks, and "bucked straw" in threshing

time.
The farm boy who belongs to bhe fam

ily should be treated as an individual

Who has some personal rights. Let him

fppl that he is a partner in the farm

operations, give him an opportunity to

make a little money by owning a few

shoats, a calf, or a colt. Don't assume

that his ownership should stop with the

possession of a dog. Give him a few

acres, let him try his hand in practlcal

A One-Man Plowing OuUIt That Backs Into the Cor-
ners and Plows the EnUre Field

..

Plowing one acre per hour. Can be used for dlsklng. harrowing. weeding.
thresh

Ing, baling and other farm work. Tractor 25-30 H. P. on the brake, 18-20 H. P. at

the draw bar. Weight 8,000 pounds. Material All Steel.
.

Bates Tractor Co.,
.

North LanSing,MlcIL

FREE DI.BHES

..
>

We Give This Beautiful 33-Piece Dinner Set FREE

WE
HAVE SELECTED the prettiest set ot dishes we could find to give to

our friends. The above picture does not show all the dishes. but gives a

faint Idea of the beautiful Rose design and the size of each piece. As soon

as you send In the coupon below we will mall you a large picture of the entire set

with each piece In all the pretty colors of red. white. green and gold. showing just

exactly how the set will look when you take It out or the box In your own home.

In the center of each plate or dish there Is a beautiful cluster of bright roses sur

rounded by green foliage. all In perfectly natural colors. Around tb.e pdge of' pach

piece there Is a very heavy and artistic design In gold. The combination of gold

green, white and red. makes the most popular deafgn yet produced In tableware:

The ware Itself Is pure white and dainty enough to delight the most fastidious

housekeeper. When you get these dishes on your table yoU will have something to

be proud of Indeed. And we don't want vou to pay us a cent of your money for

them, What we ask you to do Is so easy yOU will never miss the spare time It

will take, and the pleasu re these beautiful dishes give will be with you for year-s.

Don't let this opportunity escape. It Is pOSitively the most liberal dish ofter you

ever did or ever will see.

41 OTHER ARTICLES FREE
FOR PROMPTNESS

Fill out the coupon below and we

will send you prellllid a big samnlo

need Ie case, containing 115 Sharp's bes t

neod les, darners and bodkins, all fitted

in a handy and convenient needle case.

The darners are for cotton, wool, lace,

gloves, carpet. etc. Everyone of these

115 needles Is high grade, big eyed,

extra quality steel, Dlx and Rands

brands, made in Austria and Gernlany.

When you receive them show them to

your friends and also show them a copy

of the Weel<ly Star -F'ar-mer, and ask

them for twenty-five cen ts each In con

nection with a special offer I will au

thorize you to make, When you have

collected only $4.00 for us In this way

the lovely dinner set will be yours, Put

your name on the coupon and send It

at once. We give H EXTRA AR

TICLES for promptness-so hurry. It

costs you nothing to sign the coupon

I take all the risk.

SEND Tms COUPON-NO MONEY

FREE DINNER SET

COUPON [Dept.16]
The Weekly Star Farmer, St. Louis, Mo.:
Pl ease send me, free and postpnlrl. the

BIg' Sample Needle Case of 115 best grade

need l ee, together with Large Ll lus t r-a.t ion,

In colors, of the beautiful 33-plece (linner

set and tell me all about the other gifts.
It Is understood that I am to k eep the

sample Needle Case, and If In addition.

I take orders for sixteen of them In Con

nection with, your spectal offer, you are

to ship me tho Dtnner Set and other

presents, absolutely free, as a prize.

Name
..

Address.
- .

farming, and let him boss the job. Con
siderate treatment of boys and hired

men is a good investment. Boys and

girls have feelings and need encourage

ment. There is a difference in having
something to do and having to do some-'

thing. Just think about it.

The writer was the boy. He has groun - -: 101'••• 9D•••ot... _, D ... .:.��;..�
hi'! teeth and thought about it a thou' ,:.�!!���l:,�rr!R.:.�il'i"t��b':.��'.q.!H...!�;1t\oo;:toi... l':!
sand times. ,

' =UilT:....�A��H'·::r�::�i�:":;.���i"G:I.c{.·I" ...
I I' j..'

"

This Beautlful20 YearWatch S3.75
.ltpzlU, enrr",.dTHIN MOD,IL.GOLD FINISHED double Buntlol' 0....

7J .".1Am.rlcan l".r movem.ot ••
tem "I�d and .�.m I.L to llU CU ..raDt••

.eDtwltb eacbwltoh. LoOI 1014 6DI,b.d ohllD lorL..tI••• tob
OJ' telt obaln tor

$3.1§
o••torn..

"

THIN
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T..o Good Poaltrr Bouses
TAKE YOUR CHOIe..

Mr. Editor-A Deat poultry hOWl8 is
shown in tlhia plan. The house is 16
feet wide, 24 feet long, and 8 feet high,
to the eaves, with a hallway in
the center 4 feet wide, making each poul.
try room 10 by 16" feet. Dropping

,·fIII ! fll
'.

E.L..EVJ\TION
Model "It" Toarina Car, F� Equippecl-$800

Equipment includes three 011 lamps. two gas lamps, generator. top with

aide curtains and top cover. windshield. horn. demountable rims. with

apare rim. tool kit with jack and tire repair outfit with pump.

Judge the K-R-I-T as you
would judge a horse

-l!>&CTION

lIoarda extend' along the outer sic1e& the
full width of the building, and the1 are

high enough up to leave seratehing 1'GOBl

underneath. The roosts are ali em a

level above the' droppiDg boards. Rows
of ned boxes exteud along the partitions
80 the eggs may be .gathered without

£OIDK In among the heua. F�
trougha are set a1cmg tile :floor m iJIe
feed a11q 80 the heDa am reteh throoP
for feed and water. The back ead of the

.... � 1IIlId lot storage. A eeoaete

''_.- - -,1.,�.-.-.-.

Crib Your Grain

Yen don't buy a horse on the 8&y'"
of the man who has it to sell.

No. You look the animal over thor..

oughly to discover all his good
poiata.

�ou put him through his paees te
see what he eBn d& on the road
and on the farm.

We want yon to judge the K·B·I·T
ihe same way-not on our say·so.
but on what you see in the K·R·I·,£
and on what. it shows you it caD

de.
Match It. up agaimrl; any or all other
$900 cars, or against cars even up
to $1500 if you like-we haw

nothing to fear from such com.,

parison.
iWhy? Because ihe K·R·I·T at. $900
give& yeu more. lldual value, that

100 ean see and reeogntze,' thaD
many eara of higher prieea.
Ii has all the power you'll ever W&1lt
or need-on lUll' road or hill you'll
traveL

It. gi� generous eomforl aDCl· m_crm
to ita five pilSSeDgers.. ;

And it costs a good deafleBs �•
and keep because it Jrlun'& tlte

. excess. weight of. a large ear-.: ':
Ffnd· tIlese things out tor. yourself
by going to the K·B-l·T sl�aler
in the nearest town; -er telephone

. him to bring the car
..
out to· the

farm. '

.

:

He'JI be glad to show you the car,'
either in town or at yOlir home.:

If you can't locate theK·R-I·T dealer,
write us. Write 8llyhow' for tlla
e&talog.

1015 E. Crud Boulnard, Detroit,. Mim.

TheMostAppalllngMarine Dlaa8tei
f" the Htstory of the World I

The steamer Titanic, l ...� end most raxurlou. vule) 10 the

t:::!'!g°:.�t"t:rf�::rCb:u�'rh�::wefl���eellt����
16nu persons aboard. Numbered among tile vfctlms were lome

." tIM world', mulll-mllUonal",. and mOD Identl6e41 with the
world', gJOa_ ..uvw....

1600 Hut11!an Uves LOS·T·,And $35,000,000 .•
�rotheT' and child..m ..ere tern trom hus_cIa aDd father••

st!Jte-n· were. separa.ted trom brothen: •. end. foTced: to neW' thefr
unthnelydHths-that fa the harrowing tale ofth...ln1rl1lg ofU.
TItaniu, Blot ".eft I••110 lb. valorous ride of thls·tla[<fe .tory..;.

�bNd:�lr�.et:�I:t�:: o�f�hJ_::�r�c':�':g�;�mw=a:�
��u;�=��r'!:bean��le"lf���:-lo7Jb�.t;r�.=e::
til i·. authentic _It ..bleh 10 laviohly lllultral2d_ hill p_
pkotnns tbowlng the. scenes of the sinkIng oftlleTU&nlc.ati.d'

.
the work 01 ...cue. }j, big.boo.. 01 120 pages::-!tt do� blHlBg.

We have 500 cOPIes' ot' this 1rr6at book to be disirlbute4 amDDlr the
ftnt I!oOO who_t .hi. olter: Send .1.25 to pay In advance for a
la-months' SUbscription to Mail aDd B""",.. -now, nmewal OJ" esten.
alon, and we will send you 0118 eapy o� this hla: book free a.dDO-.
paid. 0111,- 1500 I CUp out and Wle this coupon NOW S

MAIL AND BREEU. TOPEKA. KANSAS
·""""""'��""I"""'I_""'."k

_.aU _d Breeze. Topeka, Ian...: •

_ I euelo8& ".25 to pa,. for & J5.JIlon\Wt' snbaerlvtion to lIlaR and

_ B:reeze. You are alBO to sand me, free and prepard, one copy of tis

_ Ckeat· Tit_Ie Book.
.

'. ,

, .

�N8m�..• ,
..

,

� Adlhes8 .

This
Great
320-Page
Cloth-Bound
Book

FREE!

The Thrilling Story of the

Wreck t�.Titanic
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,

KANSAS· September 7, 1912.

ThJVOMEN'
'Conductedby

FOLKS

We want tbls department to be of practical use to the women who read Farmers

IIaIl and Breeze. If you have any favorite recipe, any helpful hlut, whether It
con

..... the family, the kitchen, the children, the house I or If yoU have anythlnc to say

wblch would be of Interest to
another woman, scnd It to the Home Departmeut editor.

I"rkes for the three best suggestions received each week wlll be, respectively, B set of

triple-plated teaspoons In the beautiful Narcissus design, a year's subscription to the

Bonsehold ma&,azlne, and' a year's sub&crlption to the Poultry Culture ma&,azlne.

I.'
Tbe- farm boys and girls leave the

farm because they can have a better

time in town. The remedy is, provide

IIOOd time!! before they go.

Cement walks from house to well and

barn are a convenience to the whole

family and save hours of scrubbing and

Ions of worry for the women in the

.ome. Summer is the time to make

ithem.
, I have wondered why in so many

Ifarm homes the front door is almost

!Ilever used. There always is a front

Door, but everyone
follows the example

III the family and drives around to the

Idtchf!n. And thereby hangs many a

Iale of woe, for no matter how neat.

the rest of the house is, the kitchen

�n't always be immaculate, for it is

!the household workshop. I wonder

.

!Whether if a walk were laid to the

!front porch and if the front yard could

!be made to look as if it were used some

(times, visitors could be shooed in at

lUll! parlor_dqor instead of the kitchen.

Fruit Salad.

[Prize Reclp•. ]

To make a nice fruit salad use 4 or

anges, 4 bananas, 1 can of pineapple, 1

2
English walnuts, 1 box of lemon

o. Peel and slice the oranges and

nanas and place in a round deep dish,

putting in first a layer of oranges, then

iPineapple and bananas, and sprinkle

!With nuts. Continue the alternate lay

.' !ers until all the fruit has been used.

,

lPrepare the jello by pouring a pint of

lJOihng water over it. Be sure it is all

ldissolved. When it has cooled to a tepid
i&emperature pour it over 'the fruit and

..t in a cool place over night. When

ready for serving it can be turned out

in a salad bowl. This salad is still

nicer if white grapes are added.

Mrs. W. M. Shackleford.

R. 2, Roosevelt, Okla.

� All-Purpose Cupboarcl.
[Prize Letter.]

Enclosed find a plan of pantry cup,

fIoard, which we find quite convenient.

The cupboard is 7% feet long and about

If feet high. The lower section, which

is 14 inches deep, extends upward 2Y2

feet.. A partition from L to 0 divides

this part of the cupboard into two parts.

The part at the right, with two doors,

has a shelf through it, midway between

FRONT AND SIDE VIEWS.

.planatlon: A to B, 7'1.. ft.; B to D, 7 ft.;

C to D, 2'1.. ft.: D to F, 15 In.; C to G.

13% In.; G to H, 12 In.; H to I, 12 In.; S

to T, 3 In.; T to U. 2'1.. In.; V to w, 1'J!.

In.; U to X, 2* In. Illustration shows

both front and side view.

top. and bottom. This part is used for

crocks, kettles, pans, etc. The part at

ihe left is used for storing sacks of

flour, of which it will hold
four. This

is especially useful in winter, as we live

IIOme distance from town. The portion

above this bin, which is separated from

'he remainder by partition from K to 1.,

Is used for storing groceries. The rest

cd the cupboard is used for dishes and

for foqd. The upper doors consist sirn

fly of a frame covered with a good

iriule of muslin tacked on the inner

tide.
,.

This protects from dust, arid al

lows some ventilation. The muslin could

. ".Iized wilJ1i. flour and water, and then

More attention than eve.. before 18 being given to outfit-
.

ting the kitchen properly. Food and meat choppersl-4

cleaversl .

cutters-aU are as essential in the modern,:

Kitchen as potsand pans. They are actual money.:-lt

lavers, too. Youwill find them included in 9'
painted. Branches such .aa are used on

screen doors go across the upper doors.

The lower doors are made of ceiling ma

terial. A table with a shelf beneath

stands across the end of pantry; beyond
this is the cupboard.

.Mrs. J. C. Jorgensen.

Cheyenne county, Nebraska.

KttNKUrtJR
Kitchen Furnishings .

They srive a housewife Irenulne
pride In herkltcben, besides \

making the work lilrhter, mON quickly
done,less tiresome.

Everythlnlr you need for your kitchen down to
can openers\'

can be had with the Keen Kutter trademark-a lnUU"antee

to you that
.r .

•• 770e Recollection ofQuality
Remain.

Lon" Alter 'he Price i. For"otten•••

Trade .MarkRelliatered
-Eo C. Slmmaal'

If not at your dealer's, write
us.

Send for free tool booklet
No. 888,

Abo, for Simmons Cream Separator Booki.Tho. IS•••

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., rae.
St. toull aad�" '...11.U.S.A.

A Handy Quilting Frame.

[Prize Letter.]

We have a handy quilting frame

•
which I will try to illustrate. One of

the strong points of the device is the

fact that the operator can unroll the

�...
...... :-

..--�

HOW THE FRAME IS MADE.

quilt from one side and as fast as it is

finished roll it up on the other. It has

five pieces, and it can be taken down

on short notice, and when stored does

not require a great deal of room. The

pieces A, Band Bare 8 feet long. C,

Care 3 feet 9 inches long. E, E are 3

feet 4 inches long. The long pieces A,

B, B are made of 2 by 2 stuff. Band

B are well rounded for a small cog

wheel on either end, with a dog for fas

tening, to prevent rolling backward.

These catches are released and fastened

as the operator rolls the quilt.
John Cogley.

Tama county, Iowa.

How to Make Good
-

Brea4:
[Prize Letter.]

In response to the request from a

reader in Old Mexico, I am sending my

recipe for light bread, which is the best

and simplest method I have ever tried:

Boil 2 medium sized potatoes in a

quart of water until mealy, then put
through a sieve, adding the water in

which they were boiled. Cool to luke·

warm, then add 4 tablespoons sugar

and a cake of any good dry yeast, pre·

viously dissolved in 1 cup lukewarm

water. Cover and set away to rise.

When ready to mix into bread, stir

the yeast well and save out 1 cupful as

a starter for the next baking. Put iD

the mixing pan 3 quarts of sifted flour,

1 level teaspoon salt and 3 slightly;
rounded tablespoons lard. Pour the

yeast into a quart measure and add

enough lukewarm water or milk to fill!

the measure. Add this to the flour, ete.,
stir well, then knead until the dough is

smooth and elastic and does not stick

to the hands. Cover with a damp cloth

and put in a warm place to rise. Let

rise until about three times' its bulk,

then knead down, form into loaves and

place in baking pans. Let loaves rise

until about three times their bulk, and

bake in a moderate oven 1 hour.

When ready to bake again proceed as

before, but use the starter saved In

stead of dry yeast. This should be kept
in a covered glass jar in a cool place.
If milk is used in mixing up the bread

instead of water, it should first be

scalded, then cooled to lukewarm.

Mrs. I. L. Lafferty.
Fredonia, Kan.

J

ADozen 01 Your Bens Can Easily
Earn ThIs Beautllul Plano

$1.50 PerWeek
wm buy theElbnrn H·2.Positivelyworth$22�
$50 to $150more thanwe ask.our price

only "�
\!�
You Don't Pay a Cent UnW

You Are Convinced by Trial

01 tbe Remarkable Beauty
and Merit 01 T�s Piano. .

/

-We send It to you absolutely free. You pay no money until the plano 18 In your

home and your friends have thoroughly tested It. We say this plano 18 actually

worth from $50 to $150 more than our price, judged by prices ob

talned l:y other dealers. Every day sees the popularity of this plano grolV.,

'Ihousands of Elburns are In Southwestern homes. You can trust the;

plano and you can absolutely trust the word of the dealer who sells It. Any bank'

or business house In Kansas City will tell you the reputation Jenkins has for In

tegrity, lowest prices and best pianos. Why not write for a catalog todavr

We also have many choice bargains on hand In slightly used pianos trom $50 up.

(Small monthly payments). Write today.

J.W.Jenkins' SonsMusicCo.,
KansasCity,Mo.

.J,Cuaranteed 5 .JYears
� ad'ffttllo ODJ'baalDMI.mat.Dft

tdadJ u.c1lDlroduoe 0111' If'I&ti catalogul

of aldD, w wU1 ...d thlle1epn'.atohtou,addrdl b,
man po.1

&ldtOrONLY Aa CENTS.
Btralarpuu.mlo'ulM.opeo(aol.fuli

alotltlll"r pla"a."plaTopolIiDK"',
Arablodlal.r,nr lloapemoOt,l"lIl .Ind

ud.tem. ......pnr.otdmuHper_4
fnlJrparanteedfor6,larL BInd ,hi.

ady. to aawtth 'ou.rnam••
add......080,udwatobwtn belen' b,fttummall

�c1.
BatillaoUoDruuuw.4ormOll17.ufwlded.

8end1J80Codly. Ad4re..

K. f. CHALMERS a CO.,·� So. Dearhora St.:'CHICAGo,

Drives Away the Flies.

I think every housewife is fighting
the fly. So try taking a Boft cloth-I

use a wornout atoeklng-edampenlng it

with kerosene and Wiping the window

screen with it, then see how few flies

stay around your windows and doors .

ArkanslI.iI.
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'" 1rom -the".fi1oe, add 1 teaapoon1!iJmamou. have pleaty .. pui lIP JBOre thaa you

OM���,:"IN,G', Ifreus8heOC&nesnn.ed tomatoes if I don't JaaY8 need, for the next year's crop may be

,

_
.._,_�_7 AD,n ,shon. I win close by giving two of

. � .Mrs. Wilbur lIathe\18.. my
> favorite recipes, 1Ued: "Pin ..a

........ iiIIiiiiil!!!i=ijIO.__;;:;:;..-'Ii:.- Sedal.ia. )rio. . again and always goOd:
.

These p.u-_, ..... at 10 centl
'

Grape Conserve-Five. pounds' grapes,
each from ..... JIaD aM Breese. We Neell Plenty 01 Fmit 3 oranges, 1 pound raisins, 4 pounds su

gar, Dut meats if desired. -
- Slip the

JDVlIlN IN WIN'l'JIIB. grapes from the skins,' eook the pulps
I am getting so many helpful suggea· till tender and run through a sieve to

�ions and splendid -recipes from the woo remove seeds,· theu pu,t back with the

men's department of the Mail and skiDs. Seed Uae raisiu aDd chop or

Breeze that I should like to ;nake what grind the 0I'&itges, riad and all. Mix

contribution I canJ;hat might be of help all togetller with the sugar and cook al

to others. I suppose most of the house- presel'Yell until thiek. The nut meats
wives who read theae eolumns are busy are a very Dies additioD if liked.
these days put�i.n.g up fruit. At least I Mustard Pickle-Two quarts' e�h of

hope so, for surely there- is .nothing that chopped green tomatoes, cabbage, en

helps more to solve the high-cost-of-IiY· cumber. and sm..n onions, 1 head cauli

ing problem i. the winter thaD a. well flower and 3 large greeD peppers, all

stocked cellar, and the true _housewife ellopped rather -coarsely. Soak over

takes an enormous pride in the roWI of night in ealt water. Scald in weak
c&nned fruit, pickles, preserves and jel- vinegar and dram. Make the following
lies that she works so hard to put up mustard dressing: Six tablespoons
these hot summer days. Yet it seems ground mustard. 1 cup flour, 1 cup su

to me I have heard an unusual number gar, 1 tablespooD tumeric. Mix with 2

of women thil :rear saying they are not quart. vinegar and cook till smooth.

putting up much. They say, "Oh, 'We Mix with the'pickle and let all come to

don't eare mucb for canned fruit;" or, the boil and seal. The ingredients may
"Well, you know we can get fresh fruit be varied. One or 2 bunches of celery
most all winter and it doeaD't pay to make a go-ad addition, or a couple table

put it uf at �ome.". spoonsful of celery seed in the dressing.
Isn't It mostly· because they don't This pickle is always a favorite.

want the work of putting it up? They Mrs. L. B. Greenfield.
persuade themselves they don't care Tonkawa, Okla.
much for fruit and then men, good na- _-......-----

tured as most of them are about such SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS
things, take what is set before them, FREE.'
and if they don't howl for canned fruit

the women think they don't care for it. I have just consummated a most re

These same women will be buying markable purchase whereby I secured at

grapefruit, bananas and oranges all win-
a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets of

ter or canned fruit at fancy prices and beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus Spoons

complaining of their grocery bills; or
made by the famous Oxford Silver Plate

perhaps their families will be eating C('-pany. Each spoon is extra heavy, full

without fruit and be missing one of the standard length, extra deep bowl and

most essential and delightful articles of with beautifully embossed' and engraved

diet. I believe we need more fruit in handles. I am going to give a set of

our meals, .ot just a little jelly or a
these handsome spoons absolutely free,

few preserves but more good wholesome postage paid. to all who send just $1.00

sauce, brought up out .f the cellar in to pay for a year's subscription to my

the quart or half-gallon jar that the' big farm weekly, The Farmers Mail

housewife filled so carefully in the sum- and Breeze. Send your subscription order

mer. _

at once and secure a set of these beauti-

Let no one persuade you that the ful and serviceable spoons. State

store products are as good or as cheap. whether you are new or old subscriber.

This season I have put up already over Time will be extended one year if you

200 quarts for 011l' family of only two are already paid in advance. Address

people, and counting the cost of every-
Arthur Capper, Publisher Mail and

thing-for we live in town and have 110 Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
fruit trees of our own-the fruit itself, Trial trip until January I, 1913, for
sugar, several dozens of DeW jars, lids, 25 cents, Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
rubbers, etc., my supply has cost me

thus far only between 6 and 7, cents a

quart jar; and I'd like to see any oue

buy it from the stores at less than 25

or 30. Fruit here is plentiful this year;
and I find it a good rule when' you

&008-Chlld's Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yr8.
G917-House Dress, or Work Apron, sizes,
32, 36, 40, 44 bust measure.

G092..,...Ladies' Three-Piece Skirt, 6 sizes, 22
to 32 waist.

587D--One-Plece Dress, sizes 6, 8, 10, 12 yrs,

1100I-Ladies' Waist, closed at left side 'or
front, six sizes, 32 to 42 bust.

11921-Ladles' Shlrtwa.lst, In regula.tlon length
or shorter for attaching to high-waisted
skirt, six sizes, 1I2 to t2 bust.

11878-Mlsses and Small Women's Empire
Dress, having a four-gore skirt. sizes �4,
16, 18 yrs.

4715-Ladles' Kimono, six sizes 32 to 42
bust. ,_

49fe-chlld's Dress, sizes 4, 6, 8, 10, 1% yrs.
GOn-LadieS' and Misses' Norfolk Blouse,
six Sizes, 30 to 40 bust.

1JSE THIS COUPON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS..

Farmer. Mu'l! and Breeze, Pattern De-
ear-rmem.

.

'!,,()p�lta. Kan.
Dea r Ri r-EncJnsed find cents,'

tor which send m e the following pat -".
1erns:

P'a t t ern No Size .

Patt�rn No Size .

Pattern No .. , .•.... Slze ........•.

Name .............•................•. '.

J:Oostotflce , � , •

State .. , ,' ................• ,

R. F. D. or St. No , .............••

BE SURE 'TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZE.

Tomato Preserves.
Select nice ripe tomatoes, scald, re

move skins and put in an earthen vessel.
Cover with a plate and weight down 2
hours to press out all surplus juice.
Then put a granit!l kettle on the stove
with 3 cups sugar, the juice of 1 lemon,
and as little of the juice of the tomato
as will melt the sugar and keep it from
burning. When this boils to a thick

sit:l1P, add 2 quarts of tomatoes. This
makes 1 quart of preserves. Cook u.n

til transparent. When ready to remove

.i

•

� ..

,::,�. 'y '1..' _,.' J! •

',UE F'ARKERS MAD;·.� BREEzEi'TOP� 'KANSAS.

• J • ,..
'

-

Stop Surfac�Wuw...
SftU't Pore CletUUm"

WIth JAP ROSE Soap
. Could you lIee the dHr_ce m yoar
pores after using ordinary soap lather
and JAP ROSE liquid bubbles7-
would understandwhy the Ikin f"lsilo
UlCe�7 clean after the "bubble. '

bath. The vegetable oDs loften the
hardest water and open the pore. 80

that every atom of Imparity fj earriea
away. not roughly. �t IIOftlr.�
and completely.
ExclWlive Wleof JAP ROSE will o...c

the elfecta of hardwater and ;reianI ofaldD
lnitatinc -PII. Thedi1f_ III�,
fee1inlr&Dd�ia�

4.t:::::. • I••
r-v.7lrG..".._tCake 10.
Spec!!TrialOk:�':,_dJ:'�=-�
_f..,...&rialcobcl.,.._

lAMESS.KIRK"co. _It'u..._

., �khl... St.. CWcaae

ORIINS 120 to MO-TERMS '

HllI:heSt lI:Tade Estel:iMason &Hamlin, Story & (J ark Chi
eaJlO Cottal:8, etc.-sllll:htiy used-guarantood like
new-deseriptionB and prices for the asking.

Jenkins JIIIullie Co., Kansaa CitT.Mo.

IOWA FAD··S! Beat soil, � 1m.
_a Jrrovemanta, aU ,Ius.

barl1aln prieell, 8&ly terms. Write tQ!IlPoY for our

1912 lIluatrated list. NOBTBKRN IOWA
LAND COll'lPANY. Independanee. 'Iowa.

You Can'tAfford To BuyAnyRange Unsight Unseen
U you were b1l7lng a horae, 70U wouldn't want an:r printed deacrlption-:rou would wsnUo
look him over mtc:ht7 carcfull:r flO as to know 'You were getting four money'. worth. So.
before deciding upon an:r range the wille woman will trO to the local dealer and examine

Closel,. Into the superior point!! of merit of the G.-t 1IcIatit:
R__it will stand the &est of

COlDparillon/_l!Olnt for poim, wi� an, range ever made. When fOU havemade UlJs COJIIPAdIoD

-J'OU cbo_ wi1/, be �e rllollall wWl • repDtat1on-buDa on hODor-tIIe

Great MajestiD,
=:h=Range

.

Outwears Three Ordinary Ranges
It _ tTt. only ra..... maJe oF malleable ;roa aM charcoal u.n.

Claarcoal iron
" raa' l:Jre .t.cl-m,,/!ea6iIJ Iron e.n', 6naA. "

Oll'-ar. ITt orJ,naey ran....
Econornical-Savea Half Your Fuel

The MQj_tic Is put together with rivets-joints and ees'lIlll remalll

air t.lght forever. Oven lined with p.......beato. 6oarJ-;yoa c••_
it. TlLkes but balf the fuel-aasures perfect baking.

AllCopperReservoir-Against Fire 80s
'fbe reservoir Is atlcopper and heats thro.,..b mpNOr pocket, stamped

'Tu:to�i��;rftaWl.!i..i'it.��vJI�:"':5,g::!°ib'e0J.:ater.
Creat_t l:rnprovmnent Put ID • RaDce
-='�'1�:;U:.t:;:a:tg!r"�= ::..�

IIIIIIIQ' other exclusive features. As_'o $" II.

L.
For ale by deal... In nearlY f!Y#IrY ecnmV

...
..���)!yfor our�

Maje.tic Mfg. Co.
Dept, --11

5t. LouU. MOo

,I
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MARKET PROBABILITIES
[WrltteD Specially for the Farmer. Mall aDd Bree.e.]

Except for a few of the best corm fat
steers the market la-t week was 10 to
'16 cents lower. The decline was accord
Ing.to grade, showing the least on those
good enough to bring $8.50 to $9.50. Above
that there was no change, and the most
on the classes se11lng at $6 to $8. The
commonest kinds, whlcb havo been rela
tively too low held steady. In a general
way the bulk of the decline fell on grass
tat 'and short fed grassfJrs,· the kind that
have not had enough corn to give the
beef decided firmness. The other angle
of the market was a continued strong
demand for dry lot Leeves, Some brought
$10.65 In Kansas City and $10.60 at other
markets. These were new high r-v-ord
prices for the year. Comparing tr e ex

tremes of the market. the prices show.
6 cents higher at one end r nd 10 cents
lower at the other, or from $3.65 to $10.65.
The cause of the principal decline on

grassers was a alurnj In the Eastern beef
market. For several weeks past killers
have been sending large supplies of beef
east and slowly raising prices. The de
mand ceased under the weight of prices,
the weather became hot, the beef got
"slippery". and had to be sold. Declines
of 1 to 3 cents. a pound were �uoted. _ n
Is the first setback of any consequence
that has occurred In the beef market In
four months past. Now Is the time for
pasture men to show that they can con

trol the situation. They Clan cut down
shipments for a few weeks, and walt
until the beef market comes to rights, or
they can keep on crowding the market
with liberal supplies, causing further de
clines, and giving packers a chanc s to
fill their coolers at low prices. The bulk
of the beef Is coming from the West and
Southwest. Nearly one-third of the to
tal supply In Chicago last week was

from the Northwest, and more thr
three-fourths of the supply In Kansas
City came from the big pasture section.
The market now Is In the most Cl itlcal
period of the year, and will rally or

break further, according to receipts.

Butcher Cattle Prices Anchored.
The trading In butcher cattle was

pr.acticaliy Independent of the uneasy
feeling In the steer market. Prices were

practically unchanged the entire week,
and buyers kept after them from start
tQ finish. Small butchers throughout the
country are taking a good many handy
weight' heifers and good killing cows, and
the available supply was none too large.
Killers can handle cow loins now to a

considerable advantage, as they supply
the -Iow priced end of the business. De
mand for bulls continues active at firm
'prtces, Veal calves sold up to $11, In
Chicago, $10.60 In St. Louis' and $8.75 at
other markets, or 60 cents to $1.25 higher
than last week.

Feeder Demand Continues Good.
The demand for stockers and feeder� Is

the broadest of the year. Fairly liberal
supplies are coming and they are selling
at steady prices. Demand f(· the young
breeding stock. good cows, and the light
weight good quality steers fS urgent. Had
demand for heavy feeders be-in less In
ststent, killers could hav J broken th,
fat steer market another 60 cents. Most
Of "the thin steers are selling at $5 t'l

$6.60, aad stock cows and heifers $3.75 to
$6.

Liberal Supplies of Sheep.
Sheep are moving freely from all direc

tions, and prices for lambs fell back
some last week and sheep held about
steady. The Northwest is sending liberal
supplies to Omaha. and Chicago, and the
West and Southwest are marketing at
Kan�as City and St. Louis. Practically
all of the supply is suitable for killers.
and on that account feeder buyers r.ave
found very little to their liking. Coun
try buyers are keeping the market hot
In a search for the right kinds, and thin
lambs of the quality are selling only 60
to 75 cents under the best fat lambs.
!WIth so much feed available for winter

.

use, this ought to be p good season for
feeding If the thin kinds can be bought
within reason. The early Inquiry has
been for the light weight lambs and good
western sheep, that can be fed until af
ter the first of December with good
gains. The wool market continues firm.
Mutton prices are some higher than 10
days ago.

Nine DoIIa�, Hogs Again.
After aa absence of nearly two years

or since October, 1910, the 9-cent hog
made his appearance In Chlc';;o and St.
Louis last week. The other markets
headed up accordingly, but fell short of
the pine cent kind. Receipts of hogs fOl

some time past have been light. ; 'ts�
week there was a further '>"crease In
the supply, The strongest part of the
market was early In the week, and later
weakened some, but rallied again. Pack
ers are buying for the fresh pork trade
and are not attempting to store any pro
duct, consequently the strongest demand
Is for hogs weighing 175 to 210 pounds.
They are known as butcher hogs. Addi
tional reports of sickness among hogs In
Kansas, Missouri and Iowa are coming
In each week and some strange maladies
have been reported but there seems to
be little cause for general alarm. The
early use of green corn accounts for
much of the hog Indisposition, and In
some places, It Is a holdover from last
year's cholera' scourge. The markets,
however, are comparatively free of young
pigs and breeding stock, and It Is quite
evident that with the big feed crops now

available, there wUl be few hogs mar
keted at under weight this fall.

The Movement in Livestock.
The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west
ern markets last week, the previous
week and a year ago:

Cattle
Kansas City 62.850
Chicago •.......... 39,700
Omaha 19,400
St. Louis 23,550
St. Joseph 7,350

Total 142,850
Preceding week 134,000
Year ago 188.946

Hogs
17,976
92,000
30,900
29,600
26,800

197,176
214,200
222,600

Sheep
40,000
149,000
84,80J
10,800
9,700

294,300
246,660
308,660

Seasonable Fall Trade in Horses.
All markets reported a fairly good de

mand for horses last week. The good
heavy grades were In active demand, and
the common to plain kinds sold as well
as In the procedlng week, though at no
time this year have they sold very read
Ily. Mules have been sought eagerly and
prices are very strong. Feeders are pick
Ing up the thin mules for fattening, and
there Is a fairly good demand from the.
South. Construction mules are wanted
for heavy work In the West.

The following table shows receipts of
cattle, hogs and sheep at each of the five
western markets Monday, September 2:

Cattle
Kansas City 19,700
Chicago 16.000
Omaha 6,400
St. Louis 5,000
St. Joseph......... 2,100

Hogs
3,800
28,000
2,300
5,500
6,500

Total •.......... 49.200 45,100 59,600
A week ago 58,100 39,600 87,000
A year ago ....•.... 53,500 47,000 63,700
The following table showc a comparison

In prices on best offerings of livestock at
Kansas City and Chicago for this date
and one year ago:

Cattle
Per 100 Ibs. 1912 1911
Chicago .. $10.60 $8.50
Kan. City 10.60 8.16

Hogs Sheep
1912 1911 1912 1911
$8.95 $9.90 $6.65 $6.00
8.80 9.60 5.35 6,75

The Feed Market is Strong.
Receipts of wheat In the past few weeks

have shown a sharp decrease and prices
are holding firm at last week's advance.
A moderate milling demand for white
corn sent prices for that '-Ind lower, but
the mixed and yellow corn held steady.
Oats were fractionally higher. All No. 1
and choice hay Is seiling r

:

strong prices,
but No. 2 and lower grades are quoted
weak, and sell slowly. Receipts continue
liberal.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie, choice $10.50@11.00
Prairie, No. 1.................. 9.50@10.00
Pralrla, No. 2.................. 8.00@ 9.00
Prairie, No.3 6.60@ 7.60
Timothy, choice 13.50@14.00
Timothy No. 1 12.50@14.00
Timothy, No. 2 9.00@12.00
Timothy. No. 3................ 6.50@ 9.00
Clover mixed. cholce 12.50@13.00
Clover mixed, No. 1. 11.00@12.00
Clover mixed, No. 2............ 9.00IliJI0.50
Clover, choice 9.nO@10.50
Clover, No. 1.................. 8.50@ 9.00
Clover, No. 2.................. 6.50@ 8.00
A Ifalfa, choice 14.00
A Ifalfa. No. 1. 12.50@13.50
Alfalfa. No. 2 10.50@12.00
Alfalfa, No.3.................. 8.00@10.00
Straw " .. .. .. 4.50 @ 5.00
Packing hay.................. 5.00@ 6.06

The following prices prevail for grr
In Kansas City and St. Louis:
Wheat- Kansas City

Hard No. 2 ...• $ .88 @ .91
Soft No. 2..... .97 @1.01

Corn.......,..
White No.2.... .76'1., @ .77'1.,
MIO:�s-.::orn .... .76 @ .77

·N? 2 white.... .34 @ .34*
No. 2 mlxed ....•.3S @ .33'h

St. Louis
$ .92@ .96
1.03@1.05'h

.80@ .81

.79@ .80

.S3@ .34

.31@ .32
'---

The following compartsoa shows prices
on best grades of wheat, cora and oats

Sheep
'11,600
18,000
24,000
3,500
2,500

The

Mystery
of a

Shoe

Show thi.
Advertise
ment to Your
Dealer.

" UD LEATHER.SO\d,
.

•

Before wearing a shoe you judge it only by its appearance and
by what the clerk tells you about it. You can't see what is
hidden by the inside lining and the outside finish.
A vastnumberof the shoesmade today

bave heels, counters and Insoles made ot
Imitation leather. Convlot labormakes
eightmillion pairs,many oontalnlng low
II'rade leather or leather substitutes.
But yOU can always be lure yoU are

Hettlng honest shoes by demandlnll'
Star Brand" shoes with ourwell-known

Star on the beeL

Here Is a ..Star Brand " shoe-(lU� up
-to show HOW It Is made and WHY It
outwears other shoes sold at the same
prloe. It Is one or

..

Our Family" line
made In several styles tor all the family.

money. You'U tben know w� "Star
Brand Shoes Are Better."
You cen cut up any "Star Brand"

shoe from the finest to the lowest in
price and you will find every pall' bonelt
ly made of 1I'0od leathelO'.
"Star Brand" shoes are made in over

'100 sty les In our own modem /aclorta. Al
ways ask tor and Insist upon' bavlnll
"Star Brand" shoes. The Star on the'
beel Insures good leather shoea and
legitimate va.lues.

You oan get the "Our FamUy" IIhoe
tor men. boys and youths at $2.00 to 13.00.
You osn lI'et the"Our Family" shoe tor

Tbe "Our FamUy" shoe bas sole women, misses and ohlldren at Il.3llleather counters and soles. Every pleoe to $2.26-
In the heel is of sole leather. The upper For theprioe you'll find the "Our Fam-III of high grade boxoalfleather.spoola.Jly lly" the best every day shoe you havetanned tor comfort and service. everworn..

-

TAKE THIS ADVERTISEMENT to It :rour dealer doesn't sell tbem, It willthe" Star Brand" Dealer In your town pay you to ohange dealers. Don't let any
and ask to see the out shoe. Examine It dealer sell you something else. Write
oarefully. Then out up an old shoe made torname of nearest dealer and sample 01
by somebody else and sold tor the same leatber uaed In ..Our Famlly .. shoes.

Add"•• Dept.F21.

ltO&E1tT3, JOHNSON ,��gAND
IlANUFACTURtRS 81W1c:h of Interne..tion� �ho� .co�

_-

ST.LOUIS.

"';.-

BigMoneyl
$5,000 Cash Salary Contest Open
to All Mail and Breeze Readers..

Also Grand Free Prize Distributlon
Piano,GoldWatch, Diamond Ring, etc.
In Addition to BII Cash Salary I

We are just launching the great
est popular voting contest ever
inaugurated by any farm ·paper
In America. This contest Is open
to all who read this announce
ment and It Is our plan to award
.5,000 In CRsh salaries to be dis
tributed among all contestants.
III addition to this we will giVe

four grand prl.es, consisting of a
$350 planot a $100 diamond ring.
a $50 talkmg machine, and a $25
gold watch. Also many special
prizes to those not receiving high
est votes.
The awarding of these prizes

does not interfere In any way
with the cash salary Jlald to each
contestant. You may be the win
ner of the largest cash salary
prize and you may also be the
winner of the first grand prlze
the $350 plano.
·We have awarded many thou

sands of dollars worth of valuable
prizes In other contests conducted
in the past and we can give you
the names of hundreds of prize
winners who will tell you that all
of our contests have been con
ducted In an absolutely fair and
square manner,

You Are Sure of Good Pay Whether or Not
You Win a Prize

This contest we are planning to make the greatest of Its kind ever known.
We believe the conditions to be easier than those of any previous contest and
we believe every contestant will receive rewards of greater value, In proportion
to the effort put forth, than ever before.

You do not risk one cent. We furnish full particulars and detailed In.�or
matron absolutely free and every prize we offer will be positively awarded at
the close of the contest on Sept. 15th. 1912. ,

The contest Is just now starttn g and everyone has an equal chance. If
you want to know the full details "end your name and address at once.

Address: Contest lIInnager, JUail nnd Breeze, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.

INFORMATION BLANK
Contest Manager, Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Please send me detailed Information concerning the Farmers Mall and Breeze '

$5,0011 Cash Salary Contest.

My Name .

My Address
, .

My Occupation
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.Jr::.•. _CllnUU
a.tatao••• fl..., ,,1.1' &Iv."
.... cu... I.M I.to. "v. ...

SeeIl ami BroODlCom.
C10v. .ied. �l!O; uDaothy, $1.'lIQI a

"'hel; aHaIfa. $lOO14; flaxseed. $1.to;
Ka1Ir coni. No. a wblte. $LCi9@I.'IO per

cwt.

$6@10.26; cows &ad helters, $lI@&JiO; �V8iI

$4@8.7Ii; .tocken. ,"",&0, and feeders, •
@7•

·Receipts of lI08II Jalt week were faIr�
larp for thla seaon of the 78U'. The

tOP price Saturday was •.._. aDd the
buIlt of the hop· brougbt S&60Q8.15. 01'

210 cents blgher t�an at the cae of tile
preceding week.
The following table ahows receipts of

cattle, hop and sheep In st. Josepb tbu·
tar this year· compared wltb laD.

.
191:.1 1811 lac.

Cattle .... 287.717 8U.IIS. • ••••

Hop •....1.UII.U' 1........, 110..111
Sheep .... U7.US U3,1:II' ,,71'
H. � M. ••• :.I',on 27.1a. 1••ot

c.ttOD lIIAr�

Galvestoa. Tn., Sept. lL-cOTTON-.....
· WANTED=.���":::'��::'��:

Jut 10wer.·11 1._1_'_C.____ --------:Ju'\ ���..a::..T.c
·who wilh .. �,._ :"",..:Ii.:;-"� PMIt1e..

Blt�la. �i.!V:tt::'��i II ana a=�:;'��::J-
atJl:n.::,n�ity. Sept. a.-Prlces thJ8 week0.1-----,--------------

produce are: �""''''''WIIIlNel!_Elfgs-Flrst., ne .... white wood __ JD- •

�cluded, 20%c a. dosen; seconds, 16c. .

Butter-Creamery. estnu, Uc a pound;

I��:: IIc, seconde. Zlc, packlnlr stock. � and :;:r:.;.� In the Wen.

Lt.e Poaltr,.-Brolle.... 180 & pound: IIprlnlr Capiol� 1000 ..llllllIlT. Write tor eataloa.

chlckenz, 1150, henz, l1�o, rOoate.... 70; tur
keT haB and J'01IJIg gobble.... 13e; old· tOmB,
100, cu1� 70: younlf duck.. 1101 old cluclur,
10e; ge-. 10, plaeonz, 600 & aClSea.

LEARN WATCIlMAKlNG .

Rompetent men al�e In demand. W. teaeh ..
Nloroaah!J' In III!I IIlaJQ mOlltLz Z8 1* tonna'b'took
:rears. 1I0llllY earned wlllte sttMl7laa. �ti0D8
_orad.. �rms. Send lcm �.
II."'. . .

The Broomcorn Karat.
. PractlcaDy ., QUOtable change "...
iDade In broom corn prices In the past
week. Buyers are .wI holding back oa

the Dew corn, and only a limited amoUllt

of the old cora Is II8lllng to flU hi with.

It Sa mdent tbat the apeculaUve feature

that ..... rampant In the market a 7e&1'

ago, wm be Jacking thl. year. Good to

eboIce. greeD. aeJfworklng corn III· quoted
at .. to $1S) a toa. falr·to good aelf

worillDl'. tIiO to 180, and common to fair

llelhrorldag $10 tQ � a ton.

Livestock in KaIlua City,
PIabI to fairly good gran fat steeN 1.1

Kansas City last ..eek elecHned 16 to 66,
-u. and the better kJada were Ii to 25

ceotI lower, aDd the best aDd common

eat kind steady. It..... a marltet ..•
.

the middle ahot out. aI the bulk of the

offering. were weltern srassera. some
prime 104M pOUlld Iteera 801d at $1(\"'.
anel BeYeral bunches brought $10 to $10."
Below $10. the price list begaa to weaken.

The bulk of the steen IOld at " to .s
OIl the uaUve ·aide- anel $6 to t6 on the

quaranUne side. Cows and helters were

quoted steady. Cowa 101d at $2.8fi@$6.16,
and. helfenr. $8.76@S8.1iO. Som� .•teers &ad

belfers mlxeel brought $9.46. Icalves w,,

quoted &0 to 76 cents higher. top $8.75.
:J'eeders IIOJ4 at .o@$8.S; stockers, $4.60@
$7; stock belfenr. $8.71i@$6, $Del Itock cows

a.1iO@$4:G.
Rec�pts of hop In Ka.aall City last

week were .
less than 111,000, the lIlDalle-t

BUPPly Uda year. Prices were advanced

2IG to 25 cents to the highest level thts

year. TIK- top price FrIday was $8.82l,S.
_d bulk. ·S&4Ii@$8.75, Saturday only four

Ioada went offered. They sold at ••66

anel $8.'10. . .

Tile following table 1Ih0Wll the nutse I..
.....ce of hogs In KaliI&B City oa dap
Darned tor tbE' past two weeks:·

Proc1uce Pr'_ Now &lid ODe Year A..
(Q1IOtatlons on Best Stock.)

Batter EsBe Hens
UU UU UU leU UU UU

Chicago.... J6 25 20 21% 13 U�
Kan. CltJ',. U Ii 20% 1I0 11� 1.

HOUa CONCURRENT RESOLUTION No. a.

GranUnC ell.... rlahts and privileges to wo

man.
Be It reeolve4 by tha Legislature of the

State of Kansas. two-thirds of the members

��':,���: to each House thereof ooncurrlq

That the followlll8' proposition to amend
the constitution of the etate of Kallas be
hweby submitted to the QUalified eIectonI

���Ty�tate for their approvaJ or reJectioa.

Section 1. The r1Bhte of oItl_ of the
atate of Kansas to 'l'ote and hold ottlce

�a�!s.not be denied or abridged OD aeooant

Sec. 2. This proposition ehall be sub
mitted to the electors of this state at the I ..-----------------'I!
election for repruentatlvez to the LeIrIsJa. Oar__a .._ ..d

ture In the year 1112.. The amendment Id
hereby proposed llhall be known on the

-,. ......tlatlo&ehen

official ballot by the followlq tltl.:
...... tllattMlI..U... da,..

"Amendment to the constitution srantlq '''__����:::::-=�''It. :.-..=:'=.':,.��
equal rllfhta and privileges to womea." and" __ .t or h..aIU-

the vote for or aBalnet nch amendmellt ...... w. IIaw ....<huIIed

·1Iha1l be taka as provided b,. Ja..... . ilia .._!_ ArltbIeetIe-*

Prece\ilnlf ....lL Sec. 8. This amendment. It adopted. UaJJ e
taIIe- of-

$8.2li(jl8.8'l% be known as IIection 8 of article I of the 00IaIe&-
. 8.20.8.10 'constltutlon of the .ta"te of KIU1ZIUI.

.

1.1II01.61�t" Sec..; This resolution .hall take effect W. G. PBICI!l. ....

::��:::�� �� ': I�:O�:�:��� after Ita pabU_

1 ..10 (jI 1.11 Passed the HoUze February 7.·1111.
Passed the Senate February .. 1111.
Approved February ., 1911.
1 hereby certify ·that the f-..mac .. a

true and correct copy ot orllrinal . Ho_
Concurrent Resolution ]!fo. 8. now on m. fa
my office. CRAB. H. S1IISSJONS,

Secretary of Stat&.
----------------

Get'Yoar
Start ate
Gem CitY
Buaine.. ·

CoUege�&::.

.Thlsweek
Tuesda)' ....... $8••0@1.10
Wednellda.)' •••• 1.•'••:80
ThUlda¥ 1.8008.75
l'rld8)' 8.4008.82%
Batur4.,. "'508.70
Monday . :.MERCIIi

���&OLl£6£
Early last week demand lor lambs Wal

active but later weakened again and

prices fell baclr 5 Cellts. Sbeep In some

cases were In. better demand. Fat lambs
are quoted at $6(ij:6.75; yearlings, $4.�
6.l0; wether.. $3.76@UO: ewes. $a.&O@f.
Feeding lambs sold at $Ii.26@6.26 ani

sheep, "4.
Tbe followlJlg table shows receipts of

eattle. bogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year and sanie period In
JIll:

10th OakSta.. KANSASCITY�.C7d1Y_. 'loo,_Co1JepBulJdInabau5 ,

liIcladlnl Audltorlam and Free G,.mna.lum.
SIIOIITIU_, T'I.InBJTDlo, BoeK·Il&&ftIIG, TaL..
·OU••.,".D E.OLI8B. D".,&NloR'I'ScBOOLS.

·.Write &oodaJ for POB Catalope ··B "

LATEST KANSAS MAP rR!!
You can get one by writing the FarmerS

Mall and Breeze.
For the purpose of quickly �

Inc. Dec. ·Dew and· renewal subscriptioDS to �e
• , , ,. Ul.170 great Kansas weekly, the· Farmers ,Mail
......8.683
..... tol.719 and Brj!6Z(l, that paper has made ar-

:It,t: . rangements to give away 6,(100 of the
:l7,sao latest official wan maps of Kansas and·

United States with the 1910 ceD8118 com-

Lh:estbck in St. Louis. plete.
. ..

.

Fairly large suppUes of cattle· arrived This home, or office; library ·wan map

last . week, and the bulk of. them which is DOW the latest and best map of Kan

graded In the medium claas and 801d at sas and Ul).ited States to be had at any
S6.60@8.25 were quoted 25 to 40 ceIlts low- price. It is 28x36 inche!! in size,· splen
er. Some choice steers brought $10.50 and didly colored with beautiful half tones
were as high as any time. Butcher cat- on the ·he

•

t I
-

It h
tIe prices were quoted off 10 to 16 cents.

aVles ename paper. sows

Texas and Indian stellr!O are seIlIng 'at
the newest ra�lroads and ev�iy postof-

. $4 to· $7. ·and cows, $2.85 �o $7: heifers,
fice and contains a cqmplete indeX of

$3.75 to $8.50. Veal calves In carload lots the population of every city or town in

sold at $6 to $8.50•. and· odd head ·up to 10 th· State.

cents. Stockers are qlloted· at ·$4.25 to There are, in addition, ·many other·
$6.50, and feeders, $4.75 to $6.75. new and valuable features included in

The St. Louis hog market contlJlued to. this chart. All of them copyrighted and
Jead all other points In the price lIBe. controlled exclusively by Arthur Capper.
The top p);1ce on four days was $9. and We are making a special offer on

thisl,�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
the market Saturday was firm at the

I �

high level, 'and 15 to 20 cents above the
wonderful ·wall ma.p as follows: Send·

close ot the preceding week. $1.00 for one year's subs"ription, new or

There
.

was no' important change In renewal, to the Farmers Mail and Breeze

prices of sheep. but lambs were quoted and one of the valuable 1910 census wall
off 2.5 to 35 cents. Receipts have bees lnaps is yours. Or if lOU' are already a

fairly large. but mostly native grades. paid in advance subscrIber to the Farm
Fat lambs are quoted at $6 to $7; wetb- era Mail and Breeze, secure the subscrip
ers. $3.75 to $4.65. and ewes, .....50 to $4.::.0. tion of a friend who is not now receiving
The following table shows receipts of

cattle. hogs and sheep In St. LoUis thus
the paper and send it to us with fifteen

far this year. compared wltb the same
cents extra to pay cost of mailing,

'Oerlod I. 1911. and we will send two wall maps; one to'

1912 till Inc. Dec. YOU! friend and also one to lOU for se-

Cattle 686,380 1128,144 4!.764 curmg the subscription. ddress at
Hogs 1,891,293 :t,9811,'lU lI7.,461 once,. M.ap Dept., Farmers Mall and
Sheep ...• 699,183 742,890 .8,707
H. & M.... 107,403 111,294 7,891 Breeze, Topeka, Kansas
Carll . . . • • 49.866 611.109 8.144

Livestock in st. Joseph.
The cattle market last week declined

16 to 35 cents on all but the beat steers.
Several bUnches of thick fleshed steers
sold at $10 to $1O.m or as high as any
time this l'ear. Cows and helters held
up to a steady leVel and were .. acUve
demand. Good to chOice heifers have
been very searce. Steers are quoted at

·Ei-g��ho!lof°lus'!!.o�at����U8��lae ....oQa.
8 to 11 and 1 :80 to 6 or 6 :30. The aehool day Is elCht h�
bours longer than Is the rule In buslnesll oolleces. Three weeks InIre

are equal In actual liIetructlon to four· weeo ID a 8·hoar schooJ.

You need to work elBht hours when you take & posIUOIl. ancr :)'_
time Is just as valuable to Ton wilDe In eehool as to.)'OUI' employer
then.. T.hls·1s only one ot a aeo", of reasons why )'OU lbou14.clI._ ..

Dougherty's. Write for literature about course. pozJtlODs, iDhaIloes to.

earn expense.. Addre.. Gao. E. Dougherty; Pr.... 11. to 110 W. 8th

Ave.. Topeka, Kan.
.

1912 1911
Cattle .... 118,381 1,210.061·
Calves .••• 87.98f 138,619
ROlfe ••••• 1.714,1111 2,11'.88'
Sheep .•••1.199.U6 1.314.878 '

H. &- II.... 111.509 ·57,UI
Cars 70.679 87.9011

Loretto Academy,
.

KANSA.S CITY. HISS01l1lL
_.

Undllr the direction of the Sisters of Loretto. Prepares YOUDa; ladles

for college or university work, or for tbe P«Il!Iition they are elestined to: ftu...
Magnificent grounds and buUdlngs. Kuslc. Art·and ElocutfOn. Fall session

opens Wednesday. September 4th. Free catalogue.
.' •

For complete Information address . .

MOTHER SUPERJ'ORo
: 38th It. aad .Roanoke Blvd.

. �(j
Six weeks from the day you commence your studies
in this freat practical school JOU will

be able to repair any
make 0 automobile and drive any ear on ·the market. Big
demand for our graduate. as Repair lien, Salesmen. Drivers,
IIDd demonstrators. Automobile companies IIDd owners Deed competeDtmea.

Earn $75 10 $200. a Month
- -

Auto experts make $75 to $200 a month-many a great deal more.

•TCBISON Tbe R0a4 bput ... the Stu4ebIIkerAuIoCo_PIIIQ'''.�
01 .....

I1L SebooI., .., .. 1IIe .....erMeeM-fc 0I1IIeW..foaMOlar Car
c..

BUSINESS COLLEGE =-�our��=::l!�oo.::::�,::"re:�:=�.. Iat

Offers unexcelled advantaaea In all H_ �f BIG FREE BOOK. Writeme t.ocl8)' farmy Ble Free Book and SDectaI

eommere1a1eduaatloll and offerzto Jl'armen'· TltltioD PrIce.. Good Board IIDd Room Delli: ....

Bo),e a apeelal lIOurae In farm bookkeaplDl!. IICIIoo1 at epeciaI Iow:rate. toOIU' etucJentll. Addresz II. � RABF. Pa'esldeat.

Wrl��;.I���':��.K"". AUTOMOaD.E TRAINING SCHOOL,
______________I.'._,_._. ... ,�wOl'� , .. ,' .u.......... -�.-
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THE FARMERS :MAIL' ANIi BREEZE,' TOPEKA, KANSAS

(CaDtinued from Page 6.)

Cameron. John, Audubon, Ia.a Ool'll8, W. 8.,'
White, H,all, III.; Crawford & Orlffln, New

,ton.' 10. .. : Crownover, Wm., Hudson, 10..;
',Dannen, C. B. &.Sons, Melborne, lao; Dun-

"ms, Wayne. III.; Eggert, Oeo.. Newton,

'�:
Ewing, J. C., Farmington, m.: Finch

os.. Joliet. & Verona, III.; Oates, E. N.,

, IIwton, 10..; Hillcrest Farm, Ottumwa, 10..;

oagl�t.nd, E. M.. Promise City, Ill.; Hoi·

d, Chas.. Springfield, Mo.; Humbert, E.

, &..: Corning, 10..; Iowa Agricultural college,

Ames. Is.: Irvine, Chas., Ankeny, 10..;
,Jones, C. E.. Rippey, 10..; Judge, J. T.,

"Carroll,.-Ia.; McCray, Geo. M., Fithian, Ill.;

: McMillan, H. G. & Sons, Rock Rapids, 10..;

Myers,. F. M., Eldora, 10..; Nelson, Martin,

Cambridge, 10..; Oakman, J. S., Blandsvllle,

. 111.; Risley, J. L., Ames, Is.; Seeley, W. W.,

Stuart, 10..; Shaw. E. R.; Oneida, III;

'l'hompson, R. N., Cowden, III.; Truman's

[Ioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, III.; Wambold,

W,. 'Stuart. 10..: Weinrich, F. W., Gene·

.eeo. IlL
,

Wm, Bell. Wooster, 0.• , judge.
JStalUon " ;:vears or over':"l. H. G. McMII·

Ian & Sons. on Incruste; 2. Truman's Plo

aeer Stud Farm. on Interprete; 3. W. W.

&eeley. on French Premier: 4. Crawford &

Griffin. on Isocrat8; 6. Martin Nelson. on

Irrlte.
Stallion over 8. under 4-1, Dunhams, on

JolWou; 2, Dunhams, on' Johannlsberg; 8,
Dunhams, on Janze; 4, Dunhams, on Jans·

•en; 6, Wm. Crownover. on Jaley.
Stallion over 21 nnder 3-1. Dunhams, on

Kourbet; 2, Dunnams, on Kolonel; 3, Dun

hams. on Kalfoung; 4, H, 0, McMillan '"
Sons, on Lunar.
Stallion foal-I, Martin Nelson, on Buster;

�. J. L. Risley. on Victor; 3. Brown & Walk·

er-, on Belmonte: 4, Martin Nelson, on

Caption.
; . Mare' y�rs or over-I. H, 0.' ,McMlJJan

'& Sons, on Rosine; 2, H. O. McMillan &

Sons, on America; 3, Finch Bros., on GeUve;

t. Hillcrest Farm, on Histoire.

Filly over 3, under 4-C. B. Dannen

& Sons, on Jongleus€>; 2. C. B. D,annen' &

Sons, on Lady Perfection; 8, H. O. MoMlllan
& Sons, on Jane; 4, H. O. McMillan & Sons,

on Oracls.
'

. FUl;:v over ., under 3-1, C. B. :cannen &

Sons, 'on Orey Perfeotlon; 2, H. O. McMillan

,& Sons, on Roselle; 3, Finch Bros.,' on

MabO!l; 4. W, H. S. Barnett, Dexter. 10.., on

Diamond.
"·Mare foal-I, W. H. S. Barnett: 2, W. H.

S;·.Barnett: 8. Brown & Walker, on MIs9

Helix. •

"Mare: 8 years or ove!;, bred by exhlbltor-

1� H. O. McMillan & Sons, on Rosine; 2, C.

B; :Qannen & Sons, on Lady perfect,lon; 3,

H. O. 'McMlJJan & Sons, on Jane: 4, H. G.

McMillan & Sons. on Gracla.
.

Get of stalllon-1, W. S. Corso.; 2, H. O.

MCMillan & Sons; 3, C. H. Dannen & Sons;

t, H. O. McMllfan & Sons; 6, W. W. Seeley,

()hamplon staillon-Dunhams, on Kourbet.

'. ()hamplon mare-H. O. McMillan & Sons"

"on America.
.

Stalllon over 2, under 3-1. S, 8. I and 6,
Truman's Pioneer Stud Farm. on Carlton

King. Comet VIII. Sarfleet King. Burgh
Harold.
Stallion foal-I. Wm. Crownover, on Maple

Dale Masterpiece; 2. J. A. Sage.
Mare " ;rears or over-I. Alex Galbraith

& Son. on Dowsby Sunbeam: 2. Wm. Hopley
Estate, on Nottingham Energy: 3. Frank :jll.
Huston, on Lady Brown: 4. J. A. ·Sage. on

Ankeny Flors.
Filly over 8, under 4-1, Truman's Pioneer

Stud Farm, on Pattie; 2, Finch Bros., on

Joll'et Peach; 8. Geo. Eggert. on Graby
Eat'tel' Gift.
Filly over 2, under 3-1 and 2. Truman's

Pioneer Stud Farm, on Crocus and Frith·

ville Princess; 3 and 4. Finch Bros., on

Finch's Glomlng and Finch's Best.
Mare foal-1, Frank E. Huston. on Pine

Krest Primrose: 2. Geo. Eggert, on Oak

Lawn Easter Rose; 3.,Wm. Hopley Est-ate,
on Grove Duchess. .

More 3 ;rears or over, bred by exhibitor-

�: �: "}.'. ssaa�e�.��k;'�il.;�r;iaf�.Flnch Bros.:

Get of stalilon-l. Wm. Crownover: 2.
Finch Bros.; 3, Frank E. Huston.

.

Grand dlsploy-Flnch Bros.

Champion stalJlon - Truman's Pioneer

Stud Farm, on Carlton Royal Grey.
Chompion mare--Frank E. Huston, on

Pine Crest Princess.
'

Cattle.
'-�-'" .�

BE�RD. ,

Exhibitors-Ashby, J.' B.. Audobon, .J":
Cassady, ;0:. M. & Son, Whiting, Ia.: CUdahy,
J. P., Belton, Mo.; Gibbons. O. B, & Sou.
Atlantic 10..; Mann & Mayne, Harlan. Is.;
Harris, 0.. Harris, Mo.;, Haslett. Robt.. EI�
dorado, Kan·. ; Karl', Mrs. E. L., Osceola.
la.; Kreischer. E. W.. Mt. Vernon. 10..;
McCray. Warren T•• Kentland, Ind,; Malden.
B. F. & Son, Tama, 10..: Tow. Cyrus A .•

Norway, Ia.; Van Natta. J. H. & Jno. W .•

Lafayet te, Ind.
Frank Van Natta. Lafayette. Ina., judge.
Bull 8 ;:renr8 or over-1, J. P. Cudahy,

Belton. 'Mo., on Fairfax 16th; 2. Cyrus A.

Tow, on Standard; 3, J. H. & Jno. W. Van

'Matta, on Tippecanoe; 4, Ro.bt;:£1:. Hazlett,
Eldorado, Kan., on Beau Sturgess 2d; 6.
Warren T. McCray, on Donald Rex: 6.. O.
S, Gibbon & 'son, on General O.
Bull 2 years and under 3-1, O. Harris.

Harris, Mo.. on Prince Perfection: 2. J. P .

Cudahy. Belton. Mo.. on Corrector Fair·

tax; 3. J. P. Cudahy. Belton, Mo., on Don
ald Lad 7th; 4. Warren T. McCray. Kent·

land, Ind.; on Byron Fairfax; 6. O. B, Olb·

bons & Bon. Atlantic, 10.., on Good Lad; 6,
Warren 'I'. McCray, Kentland, Ind" on Per-
tect Fairfax.

.

Senior yearling bull-1, J. H. & Jno. W.
Van Natta, on Oracetul Lad 8d: I. Robt. H.
Hazlett, on Bonnie Lad 26th: 8. O. S. Glb·
bons & Son. on Carnot; 4. Warren T. :Mc·

Crayon Protector Fairfax: 6, Harm
& Mayne, Harlan, 10.., on Beau Perfection

9th; 6. Mrs. E. L. Karl'. Osceola, 10.., on

Beau Protector.
Junior yearling bull-I, O. Harris, Harris•

Mo., on Prize Winner; 2. J. P. Cudahy,
Belton. Mo•• on Beau Fairfax; 3, J. H. &
Jno. W. Van Natta, on Diamond Donald;
4, Cyrus A. Tow, on Perfection Jr.: 6, Robt.
H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan., on Bocaldo: 6,
O. HarriS, on Panama Gay Lad: 7. O. S.
Olbbons & Son, on Beau Patrick.
Senior bull 0011-1, O. Harris. Harris. Mo.,

on Repeater 7th; 2, Cyrus A •. Tow. on

Dismora 3d; 3, .T. H. & Jno. W. Van' Natta.,
on Tippecanoe 7th; 4, Robt. H. Hazlett. oli
Beau Baltimore; 5, 0, Hart·IB•. on Gay Lad

()LYDESDALE.

,'J!lxhlbltors-Blrgen. Peter, New Hampton,
Ia.: 'Brannon. J. J., Waucoma. 10..; Coyn·

..ham ··Bros.. Wllkesbarre, I'lL.; Crawford &

Griffin.' Newton, 10..; Ford, H. H.. Storm

Ljlke; 10..; Oalbralth, Alex & Sons, .DeKalb,
In,;· Harrison, Laban. Prescott, 10..; Hilde·

brand Bros., Gladbrook, 10..; Hixson, W. V.,

I JoIarimgo', 10..; Iowa Agrlcultul'al college,

Ames, Is.; Leitch, J & Sons, Lafayette, III.;

McLay Bros .. Janesville, Wis.; Pedley, Jas."

1il'ltt, 10..: Shekleton, Frank, Lawler, 10..;

�i1erberg,. A•. 0.. Osco. Ill.; South Bros.,

Onon. Ill. '

.

Wm. McKlrdy. Naplnka, Manitoba. Can·
ada, judge,
,

Stalllon , years or over-I, Alex G.ai.
bralth & Son, on Dreadnaught; 2, .J. Leitch

& Sons. on RinaldO; 3. Frank Shekleton, on.

Westward Ho.; 4, JaB. Pedley, on Forest

King; 6, McLay Bros.. on Royal Irwin.
Stallion over 8. under '-I, McLay Bros .•

on King Norman; 2, Alex Galbraith & Son,

Doreland; 3, H. H. Ford, on Prince Cedric;

., J. Leitch & Son, on Lord Halsbury; 6,
Alex Galbraith & Son, on G.eneral WlJllams.

.
Stallion over 2, under 3-1, A. O. Soder·

berg, on Osco Pride; 2, A. G. Soderberg,

on Russell; 3, Alex Galbraith & Son, on

Prince Argosy; 4. McLay Bros" on Lord

Dalcarrles. •

, Mare 4, years or over-I. A. G. ,Soderberg,

ori Osco Bloss; 2, W. V. Hixson, on May
Palmerston; 3, McLay Bros., on Lady De

Bathe; 4, H. H. Ford, on Floss.
.

Mare over 3, under 4-1, McLay Bros., on

Oraceful-Lady; 2, South Bros., on Beauty's

Maid; 3, J. Leitch & Sons, on Pride of

Avond·ale.
FIIl;:r over 2. under 3-1, W. V. Hixson, on

Clifton Bell; 2, A. G. Soderberg, on Osco

Rose; 3, J. Leitch & Sons, on Alrlle Queen:

4. W. V. Hixson, on Flossie.

Mare foal-I, W. V. Hixson, on Lady
Stewart; 2, McLay Bros., on Lady Demure;

8. W. V. Hixson, on Lady Favorite.

Mare 3 years or over bred by exhlbltor

I, McLay Bros., on Oraceful Lady; 2, A. G.
Soderberg, on Osco Bloss; 3, W. V. Hixson,

on May Palmerston; 4, J. Leitch & Sons, on
Pride of Avondale.
Champion 8talllon-McLay Bros.. on King

Norman.
Champion mare-A. O. Soderberg. on Osco

Baron's Sweetness.

ENGLISH SHIRE.

ExhibitorS-Crownover, Wm., Hudson, la.;
Dyer, Robert, Pleasantville, 10..; Eggert,
Geo.. Newton, 10..; Finch Bros.. Joliet and

Verona, III.; Galbraith, Alex & Sons, De·

Kalb, Ill.; Hopley, Wm. Est" Atlantic, Ia.;
Huston, Frank E., Waukee, la.; McCray,
Geo. M.. Fithian, Ill.; Meyers, Reuben,

Fithian, III.; Rittenhouse, Jno. R., Mo·

hornet, Ill.; Sage, J. A., Ankeny, 10..; Soder·

berg, A. G., Osco, 111.; Thurman's Wood·
blne Place, Blanchard. la,; Truman's Plo.
neer Stud Farm, Bushnell, Ill.; Woltman,
F. J., Cedar Rapids. 10..
R, B, Ogilvie, Chicago, Judge.
Stallion 4, yenrs or over-1, 2, 3, 4 and 6,

'l'ruman's Pioneer Stud Farm, on Dunsmore

Willington Boy III. Aohbreach Excelsior,
Modlar Duke, Mardresfleld Ermine, Abbott's
Haymaker.
Stallion over 3. nnder 4-1, Truman's Pia·

neer Stud Farm, on Lord Carlton: 2. Tru·

man's Pioneer Stud Farm, on Dunsmore

Royal Lad; 3, Truman'e Pioneer Stud Farm,

on March Pioneer; 4, Wm. Crownover, on

.!1!ster Brow� III: 6, ROb!lrt Dyer, on Dyer's
...flg.

BELGIAN.

ExhibitorS-Cole, O. E .• Fonda, Is.: Craw
ford' & Griffin. Newton. Ia.; Crownover.

Wm., Hudson, la.: Egg'ert, Oeo,. Newton.
la.; Estes, W. C.. Packwood. Is.; Finch

Bros., Joliet and Verona, III.: French. R. F.•
Independence, Ia.: Orlgsby, O. W.. Madrid,
10..; Hildebrand Bros.• Gladbrook, 10..: Iowa

Agricultural college, Ames, 10..; Irvine, Chas.

Ankeny, I,a.; Jones, C. E., Livermore, la.:

GrOUI' of prize-winning l'erelleroD8, Iow8 State .'alr, owned 8nll exhibited

by H. G, lUelUlllan & SODS, Rock Rnplds, 1ft,

Laughridge, J, A .• Delta, 10..; Lefebure,

Henry, Fairfax, Ja.; McCarty, O. A., Prince·

ville, III.; McDermott, C. W.. Wiota, 10..;
Miller, J. N. B., Corning, Is.; Pancake, E,
Ransom, III.; Pow Is, W. V. R., Wayne, III;
Rosenfeld, Carl A .. Kelley, 10..; Truman's

Pioneer Stud Farm, Bushnell, III.
Alex Galbraith, DeKalb, Ill., judge.
St.alllon 4 ;:rears old or over-1, Henry Le

febure, on Jules Reml; 2, Chas. Irvine, on

Robt. De Rune; 3, Truman's Pioneer Stnd

Farm'; 4, Finch Bros., on Dulcl; 6, Wm.

Crownover, on Porthos de Sarlardlnge.
Stolllon o,'er 8. under 4-1, Geo. Eggert,

on Vllllant De Merfes; 2, Geo. Eggert, on

Max De Grace; 3, Chas. Irvine, on Danube;
4, G. !jl. Cole, on Robert; 6, Henry Lefebure,
on Espolr Lallng.

.

Stallion over 2, under 3-1, Finch Bros"

II!., on Picha; 2, Truman's Pioneer Stud

Farm; 3, Finch Bros., on Bolle De La Lys;

4, C. W. McDermott, on Rob Roy.
Stnlllon foal-1, W. V. R. Pow Is. on Prince

Bleddyn; 2, Chas. Irvine, on Irvlnedale

Prince.
Stallion 8 years or over, bred b,. exhibitor
-I, Finch Bros.
1\lare 4, years or over-I. Finch Bros., on

Laura; 2, J. N. B. Miller, on Flora; 3, J. A.

L\lughrldge, on Madam II; 4, Geo•. Eggert,
on Martha Del' Haerten.

Filly over 3, nnder 4-1, R. F. Finch, on

Bella Terllnden; 2, Chas. Irvine, on Flavle;
3, H. Lefebure, on Albonle; 4, Finch Bros.,
on Martha.
Filly over 2. under 3-1, Henry Lefebure,

on Luzette� 2, R. F•. French, on Florlde de

Vlad; 3, J. N. B. Miller, on Florence; 4,
R. F. French, on Claire.
Mare foal-I, Finch Bros.; 2, Chas, 11"

vine, on Paulette; 3, Carl A. Rosenfeld, on

Jeannette Rosenglft; 4, Chas.
-

Irvine, on

Lorette.
Mare 8 years or over. bred by exhlbltor

W. C, EsteR. on MIAS Nora.

Get of stalllon-Chas. Irvine.

Produce 01 mare--1. Finch Bros.; 2. J. N.

B. Miller; 3, W, C, Estes; 4. Carl Rosenfeld.

Orand dlsplny-Chas. Irvine, Ankeny. la.

Champion stallion-Finch Bros., on Rubl·

con.

Champion mare-H. Lefebure, Fairfax,

10... on Luzette.

JACKS.

W. A. Dobson, Des Moines, judge.
Jack 3 years or over-I, Dlerllng & Otto,

Queen City. Mo .. on Pride of Missouri; 2.

Dlerllng & Otto. Queen City. Mo.. on Otto's
Edgewater; 3, Dlerllng & Otto, Queen City,
Mo .. on Senator.
Jock 2 ;:rears and under 8-1. Dlerllng &

Otto, on Fenn Paymaster; 2, Dlerllng &

Otto, on Missouri Paymaster: 8, Dlerllng &
Otto, on Great Eastern.

CI:'-��O.dts.p,a�,.:-I. D'8�1J.1I� & O\to, Que��

9th; 6, E. M. Cassaday, Whiting, 10.., on

¥����n F�I�1�x. 7. Warren T. McCray. on

Junior bull calt-I, Warren T. McCray,
on Duke Real; 2, Warren T. McCray. on

Consumation; 3, O. HarriS, Harrls, Mo .•

on Gay Lad 12th; 4. Cyrus A. Tow, on Fair·

view Prince; 6, O. S. Olbbons & Son, on

Beau General 6th; 6, J. P. Cudahy, Belton,
Mo., on Goldbeater; 7, J. B. Ashby, Audu·

bon, 10.., on Claremont Pride.

Cow 3 years or over-I, J. P. Cudahy,
Belton, Mo.', on Scottish Lassie; 2, J. H. &

.Ina. W. Van Natta, on Prime Lady 2d; 3.
Warren T. McCray, Kentland, Ind., on Gay
Lass 6th; 4, O. Ha.rrls, Harris, Mo., on

Princess 16th; 6, Warren T. McCray, on

Lady Falrf"x 4th; 6, Cyrus A. ToW, Norway,
Ja., on British Ornament; 7, Cyrus A. Tow.
on Dlsturber Queen 2d.

Helfer 2 ;:rears and under 3-1, J. P.

Cudahy, Belton, Mo.. on Perfection Lass;
2, Cyrus A. Tow, on Disturber's Lassie; 3,
J. H. & Jno. W. Van Natta, on Amy Folly;
4, Warren T. McCray, on Nora Fairfax; 6,
J. H. & Jno. W. Van Natta, on Mary Maid;
6, Robt. H. Hazlett, Eldorado, Kan.. on

Bloss 4th; 7. Warren T. McCray, on Miss

Ruth.

Senior yearling l,elfer-l. Warren T. Mc·

Cray, on Donald Lass 9th; 2, O. Harris,
Harris, Mo .. on Princess Repeater; 3, O.

Harris, on Harris's Princess 216th; 4, O. S.
Gibbons & Son, on Pansy Belle 4th; 6. Hann
& Mayne, on Daisy 4th; 6, Robt. H. Hazlett,
on Melzah; 7, Cyrus A. Tow, on Faith 3d.
Senior heifer oolt-1, J. P. Cudahy, Bel

ton, Mo.. on Pearl Donald; 2, O. Harris,
Harris, Mo.. on Miss Gay Lad 7th; 3, J.

H. & Jno. W. Van Natta, on Finella Canee;
4, Robt. H. Hazlett. on Mauzelle; 6, Warren
'r. McCray, on Joan Fairfax; 6, O. Harris,
on Miss Gay I_ad 6th; 7, E. M. Cassaday &
Son .. Whiting" la., on Beauty.

Junior helter calf-I, O. HarriS, Harris,
Mo .. on Miss Repeater 11th; 2. Warren T.

McCray, Kentland, Ind., on' Gertrude Fair·

fox; 3, J. P. Cudahy, Belton, Mo" on Anita

Donald; 4, Cyrus A. Tow, on Lenora 2d;
5, J. B. Ashby, on Claremont Pet; 6, J. H.
& Jno. W. Van Natta. on Lady Rex.
Senior champion bull and grand eham

plon-J. P. Cudahy, Belton, Mo., on Fair·
fax 16th,
Junior chnmpion bull-O. Harris. HarriS,

Mo., on Repeater 7th.
Senior champion cow-J. P. Cudahy, on

Scott I.h Lassie.
.

Junior cbamplon cow-O. Harris. on Miss
Repeater 11th.
Grnnd champion cow-J. P. Cudahy. on

Scottish Lassie. .

Orand champion bull-.T. P. Cudahy. Bel.
ton, Mo .. on Fairfax 16th.
Exhll)ltor's berd-l, J. P. Cudahy, Belton,

'Mq.; 2. ,.T",H. & .TnD;.,.W.".Yan Natta .. Lafay·
ette, Ind.; 8; O. Harris, Harris, Mo.•

SHORTHORN.. ;. �. '

IIddbltor. - Anoka Farins;'Waukesha.
w... : Bellows Bros.. Mary'vllle, Mo.; ·BurJl:8,
(J; &..1. Mt; Vernon .. I&.: Ehlers. F. H., 'rama.
I&.: J:n1nke" Philip, Greenfield" la.; Gt'Miam,
W. E., Prairie. City, Is.; Harkelman, Wm ..

Elwood. lao: Johnston. W. A.. Prairie' City,
Is.; McClellan, C. L., Lowden. 10..: McMillan.
H. O. & Sons, Rock Rapids. 10..; MarUu.
Theo, Bellevue.' 10..; Miller, J. H•• Peru.
·Ind.: Nevius. C. B.. Chiles. 'Kan.; Oloft.
L. C., Ireton, Is.; Powell, H. H. & Son,
Linn Grove, 10..: Rapp Bros.. St. Edward.

Neb.; Rookwood Farm. Ames, 10..: Saunders.
C. A., Manilla. IlL.; Sayer, Geo, J.• McHenry,'
m.: Smith,· Wm. M. & Sons. West Branch.

10..: Thomas. E. B .• Audubon, 10..: Tietjen,
D.. Bellevue, ra., Vader, Geo. M.. Churdan.

10..; Vaughn, W. W., Marlon, Ia.; Watts,

R. E. & Eon, Miles, 10..; White & Smith,
St. Cloud, Minn.: Wickersham, W. A.. Mel·
bourne 10..
.1Iull 3 y ..ars or over-1. Bellows Bros .•

Maryville, Mo., on Diamond Goods; 2, Geo.

J. Sayer, on White Star; 3, R. E.,WaUa &

Son, on Scotch Avon: 4. Theo. Martin. on

Monarch Viceroy; 6, W. A. Wickersham.

Melbourne, 10. .. on Proud Robin; 6, Oeo. M.

Vader, Churdan, Ia., on Rhigmaster.
Bull 2 years and under 3-1, Anoka Farms.

on Sultan Stamp: 2, Rookwood Farm. on'

Count Avon; 3. H. H. Powell & Son, on

King Cumberland 2d: ,4. D. Tietjen, neue-.

vue, 10.., on Corrector: 6, H. G. 'McMlllan

& Sons, on Fall' Knight 2d,
Seulor yearling bull-I, Anoka"Farms. on

Oloster Fashion; 2. G. H. Burge. on Silver

Sultan; 3, H. O. McMillan & Sons. on Oay
Lord; 4, D. Tietjen. on Major; 6. Philip
Funke. Oreenfleld, 10... on Lavender King;
6. D. Tietjen. on The Governor.
Junior yearling bull-I, H. G. McMillan

& Sons, on Bandmaster: 2, R. E. Watts &

Son, on Red Marshall 2d; 3, Rapp Bros..
on Village Pride; 4, Wm. Herkelman. on

True Cumberland 3d: 6. Theo. Martin. on

Diamond Oloster.
. '.

Senior bull calf-l, .Nnoka Farms, Wauke

sha, Wis., on Gloster"Llne: 2, H. H. Powell

& Son, Linn Orove,' 'fa.. on Cumberland's

Pride; 3, Anoka Farms· on Good Fashion.

J.unlor. bull calf-I. C. :A.. ·Saunders. MI1-
nllla, 10.., on Village Cumberland;' 2. W. E.

Graham, Prairie City, 10... on Scotch Ooods;

3, Anoka Farms. Waukesha. Wis•• on Clipper
Stamp,

.

.

Cow 3 years or over-1, Geo. J. Sayer,
on Fall' Start 2d; 2. J. H. Miller, on New

Year's Delight: 3. H. O. McMillan & Sons,
on Columbia 10th; 4. O. H. Burge, on Fior

ella; 6, .Wm. Herkelman, on Sassy Violet.

3d; 6, D. Teltjen, on Sally Mor-tonl 7" F•.

H. Ehlers, on Fairy Queen.
Helfer 2 ;rears and under 8-1 and 2,

Geo. J. Sayer. on Mary Ann of Oakland
2d' and Queen Mildred; 3, Anoka Farm ••

on Sultan's Aconite; 4, D. Teltjen. on Mar·

shall's Mlssle; 6, Wm. Herkelman, on Bop
nle Cumberland 2d; 6, H. O. McMlllan/&
Son, on Choice Oloster; 7. F. H, Ehlers,
on Dora Malaka.
Senior yearling helfer-1. Oeo. J. Sayer.

�� Or.:il:�:dCho:IC�atl�.dh. �c�Ill!_ln :'�':�:r�'
on Mayflower IV: 4. Wm. Herkelman, on

Lady Violet 6th; 6. F. H. Ehlers, on Flor

,ence; 6. G.. H. Burge, on Orange ,Flower' '2d.
·Junlor yearling heifer-I•. Oeo." J. Sayer,

on 78th Duchess of Gloster; 2, C. A. Saun

ders, on Touch Me Not; 8, D. Teltjen, on

Her Excellence; 4, Anoka Farms, on Village
Rose 2d; 6, Rapp Bros .• on ·Martha 2d: 6,
D. Teltjen. on Hill Krest Queen; 7. 'Rapp
Bros., on May's Lady.
Senior heifer calf-I. C. A. Saundens, on

79th Duchess of Gloster; 2. Geo. J. Sayer,
on Sittytori Anna; 3. Anoka Farms, on

Aplcy of' Anoka; 4, Rookwood Farm, on

British Countess; 5, Rapp Bro" .. on Bonnie

Duchess; 6, Anoka Farms, on Fancy Mine;
7, Rapp Bros., on Hurdsman Queens.

'

Junior heifer calf-I, C. A. Saunders, on

Bonnie Cumberland 8th; 2, D. Teltjen, on

Hill Krest Lassie; 3, G. H. Burge, on: Vic
toria of Wayside; 4, H. O. McMillan & Sons,
on Butterfly Sultana; 6, Wm. Herkelman,

on Mlssle 3d; 6. Wm. Herkelman, on Couh

tess Victoria; 7. L. C. Oloff, on Elmlawn

Lassie.
Senior champion bull-Bellows Bros.,

MarYVille, Mo., on Diamond Goods.
Juulor cbamplon bull-Anoka Farms.

Waukesha, Wis., on Oloster Fashion. .

Grand champion bull-Bellows Bros., on

Diamond Goods. .

Senior champion cow-Geo. J. Sayer, Mc

Henry, Ill., on Fall' Start 2d.
Junior champion cow-Geo. J. Sayer, on

78th Duchess of Gloster.
Grand champion cow-Oeo. J. Sayer. on

Fair Start 2d .

Senior champion cow-D. Teltjen, on Mar-
shall's Mlssle. .

Junior champion cow-Geo. J. Sayer. on

Fall' Start 2d.
Grand champion bull-Bellows Bros., on

Diamond Goods.

ABERDEEN ANGUS.
ExhibitorS-Anderson, R, M. &.Son. New

ell. 10..; Atwater. A. B. & Son. Robroy.
10.,; Binnie, A. C., Alta, 10.; Escher. Chas.

& Son, Botna, Ia.; McHenry, W. A.. .Denl
son. 10..; Miller, W. J" Newton, Ia.: Rosen-

feld, Carl A.. Kelly, 10.. .

Bull 3 years or over-1, A. C. Binnie, on

Kloman; 2, W. A. McHenry, on Erwin C.:
3, W. J. Miller, on Ever Black: 4, R. M..
Anderson & Son, on Enus.
Bull 2 years Rnd under 3-1, A. C. Binnie,

on Black Prldewood; 2. W. J. Miller. on

Peter Pan of Alta.
Senior yearling bull-1. W. A. McHenry,

on Proud Thick Set; 2. W. J. Miller. on

Rosegay 6th.
Junior yearling bull-1, R. M. Anderson

& Son. on Joubert; 2, Chas. Escher & Son.
on Prince Felzer; 3. R. M. Anderson & Son,
on Enus 3d; 4. A. C. Binnie, Alta, on Krls

Krlngle, B.; 6. W. J. Miller, on Pride's
Twain.

.

Senior bull calf-I. Chas. Escher & ·Son.

on Bromo; 2. R. M. Anderson & Son, on

Provost; 3. W. A. McHenry, on Quality
Prince 2d; 4, A. C. Binnie, on Prlde's Kia·

man; 6, W; J. Miller, on Heather Keylex;

6, Carl A. Rosenfield, on Black Prince

Rosegay.
Junior bull calf-I, A. C. Binnie', on

Eraman; 2, W. J. Miller, on Everlex. .

Cow 3 years or over-I, W. J. Miller, on

Barbara Woodson; 2, A. C. Binnie, ,on Eileen

of'. Alta; 3, W. A. McHenry, on. Barbarll- Mc

Henry 24th: 4, W. J. Miller, on Key of

Heather 2d; 6, R. M. Anderson & Son, on

Bell Ecllpser of Newell.
Helter 2 years and under 3-1 and 2. W.

A. McHenry, Denison, la., on Blaokcap
McHenry 84th and Blackcap McHenry 88th:
3, A. C. Binnie, on Abbess of Alta; 4, R. M.
Anderson & I:<on, on Pride of Blackstone '3d;
-6. w, J. Miller. on Enchantress. 8th;" "

, S.."lor . 'yearling heltel<-r' and' 2," W, :··L
McHenry, on Pride McHenry ·97th .DeI
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Pride McHenry 100th; 8, W. J. Miller, on

Metz Blackbird 8th; 4, R. M. Anderson &

Son, on Key of Indianapolis 'th; It. A.. "
Binnie. on Abbess of Alta 2d.

. Junior yearUug helter--t, ·W. A. 11010-

Henry, Denison, .rs., .on Coquette McHenry
B.7th; 2 and 8, W. J. Miller, On Katy Key
Mura 2d and Metz Beauty 11th; 4, R. M.

Anderson & Son. on Pride of Elehles 20th.

'Seuloe heifer calf-l and 2. W. A. Mc

Henry. on Pride McHenry 108th and Pride

McHenry t09th; Sand 4. W. J. Miller. on
.

MIss Barbara and Black Bird Woodson; 6,
A. C. Binnie. on Krista Klo; 6, R. M. An

derson & Son, on Key of Indianapolis 6th.
Junior helter call-l, A. C. Binnie, OD

Blackcap ot Alta 6th: 2, W. J. Miller. on

Erln!s 'Pride 2d: 8 and 4. R. M. Anderson

& Son. on Jilt and Pride of Elehles.
Senior champion bull-A. C. Binnie, on

Kloman.
Junior champion bull-W. A. McHenry, on

Proud Thick Set.
Grand champion bull-A. C. Binnie, OD

Kloman.
Senior chlfmplon eow-W. J. 1101111.1', on

Barbara Woodson.
Juulor champion cow-W. A. MoHenry, OB

Pride McHenry 97th.
Grand champion eow-W. J. Miller, on

Barbara Woodson. .

Junior champion IIOW-W. A. MoHenry. on
Pride McHenry 97th.
Grand champion bull-A. C. Binnie, OB

Kloman.
GALLOWAY.

Exhlbltors-Crott, S. M. & Sons, Blutt

City. Kan.l Hechter, 'Co S.,. Charlton, 111..;
Hutt, A. \.l., "'Arcadla, N.b.; Straub Bro•• ,
Avoca, Neb.

.

.

Charles Escher, Jr.. Botna, 111.., judge.
BuD 8 years or over--l, Straub Bros., on

Marquis; 2, A. O. Hutt, on Meadowlawn

Crusader; 8, S. M. Croft & Son, Blutf City,
oKan.. on Gentleman Frank.
Bull 2 years and under 8-1, Straub Bros.,

on Cholcemaster: 2, C. S. Hechtner, on

Fearnot of Maples: B, A. O. Hutt, Arcadia,
Neb•• ·. on Captain J04!. . •

. Bull 1 year and ;under 2-Straub Bros.,
Avoca. Neb., on Casino: 2, S. M. Croft &

Son,. Bluft City. Kan., on Midnight Signet:
B,.:C. S. Hechtner, on Prince Favorite; 4,
A, O. Hutt, on Dlxydude.
Senlor bull calf-t, C. S. Hechtner, on

Mlnnle's Favorite; 2, Straub II Bros., on

Monark: B, A. O. Huft, on Byron Black; 4,
S. M. Croft & Son. on Cazonet.
Junior buD colt-I, Straub Bros., on

Handsome 4th; 2. C. S. Hechtner, on Iva's

Fa-vorlte; 3. A. O. Hutt, on Port Wallrll.

'. Cow 8 years or over-I, Straub Bros., on

Ladylike; 2. S. M. Croft & Son. on Florence

ot Meadowlawn; 3, Straub Bros., on Mod

esty. 2d; 4. A. O. Hutf, on Capltallne; 6,
C. S. Hechtner, on Bessie ot Maples.
Junior champion bull-Straub Brol., on

Casino•.
Grand cliamplon buD-Straub Bros., on

Cholcemaster.

Hogs.

POLAND CWNA.
Exhlbltors-Blackford, L. W.. Hillsboro,

Ia.; Akers, F. W., Laurel, Ia.; Barker. E. 'S .•
Doon. Ia.; Blake, R. R•• Waukee. la.; Burge.
G. H .• Mt. Vernon, Ia.; Cope, J. H., Carlisle,

III.; Corey. M. H.. Lockridge, III..; Croxen, C.
C .• Atalissa, 111..; Davis, J. I., Mt. Hamill,
Ia.; Diers, H. H .• St. Olaf. Ia.; Dowling, M.

A.. Reasnor, 10..; Fawcett, J. S. & Son,

Springdale. 10..; Flchtenmueller. R. H., Farm

Ington. 10..; Fleming, S" Stuart. Ia.; Hal

ford, R. W., Manning, Ia.; Hassler. Fred

H.;. Manning. 111..; Humerlck. Chas. W.. At

lantic, la.; Jacobson. D. H., Gilbert Sta••

Ia.; Keeling. C. F.. Avon. Ia.; Kool. A .•

Fifield. 10..; Kramer. Joe, Elkader, Ia.;
Krumm. Chas. H., Postville, Ia.; I;ake, P.

B., Moscow, la.; Lauer, Henry, Eldorado.

10..; Leahy. J. F•• Parnell. Ia.; Lentz, Wm.,

Ankeny. 10..; Lingenfelter. J. V., Altoona.

Ia.; Lytle, A. J., Oskaloosa, 111..; McFadden,
S•.G.• West Liberty. Ia.; Marker, C. A.,
Tolono. Ill.; Marshall, G. F. & Son. Monroe.

III.; Martin, Theo., Bellevue, 111..; Mason, J.

A•• Carlisle, 111..; Meekma, Jos., Monroe, 10..;

Maharry. J. E•• Tolono, Ill.; Metzger. E. 1101.,

Fairfield. 111..; Meyer. Jno. F., Newton. 10..;

Moore. F. H., Wiota. 10..; Overton. Isaac,

Knoxville, 111..; Paul. D. H., Laurel, Ia.;

Paul. F. G., Marshalltown. 111..; Paul & Wil

son. Laurel, III..; Purvis, C. A., West Liberty,

10..; Reed, S. R., Montieth,' Ia.; Rlddles

barger, E. N,. Dysart, Ia.; Rightmire, D. B.,
Monticello, 11010; Risley, J. L .• Ames, Ia.;

Roberts, S. A.. Knoxville, 10..: Santman,

Chas. L .• Dysa.rt. 10..; Schwlmly, P. F., Ka

lona, 10..; Sexsmlth. F. J.. Orient. Ia.;
Sievers, Fred, Audubon. Ia.; Whitacre &

Son. West Liberty, 111..; Wlgstone Bros.•

Stanton. 111..; Williams Bros., Villisca. 10..;
Wilson. E. C., West Liberty. Ia.; Winborn.
J. T.. Kalona, 111..; Shaw, Mark I.. Monroe.

la.; Stone. Chas. H.. Muscatine, 111..; 'Swal

low, W. Z., Waukee. 10..; Thomas, R. W .•

·St. Joseph, Mo.; Burford, L. C., Monticello,
Mo.
Harvey Johnson. judge.

. Boar 2 years and over--l, R. W. Halford.
on Mabel's Wonder; 2. Fred Selver, on Big
Wonder; 3, Henry Lauer. on Chief Prince

Again 2d; 4, C. H. Krumm, on Krumm's

Chief Prince; 6, G. F. Marshall, on Grant

King.
Boar 18 ..onths and under 2 yellor8--1, J.

E, Meharry, on Comptroller's Boy; 2. D. H.

Paul and A. 'T. Wilson, Laurel, Ia .• on High
Ideal; S, J. L. Blsley, on Great Wonder; 4,
J. F. Leahy, on Key West; 6. F. G. Paul. on

Big Bone's Wonder.
'Boar 1 year and under 18 months-t, S. A.

Robel'ts, on A Model; 2, Fred H. He.ssler,
on Fashion's Chief; 3, S. R. Reed. on Choice

Look 2d; 4, J. E. Meharry, on Banker's

Model; 6, Henry Lauer, on Lauer's Crow.
. Boar 6 months and under 1 year-I,

Cha.les H. Crumm, on Chlet I Know; 2,
F. G. Paul. on Mastodon Hadley; 3. W. Z.

Swallow. on Columbia. Chief; 4. J. E. 'Me

harry, on Perfect Banker; 6. J. R. Rlsely.
on High Ball.

Boar under 6 months-l. E. S. Barker, on

Mabel's Grant; 2. D. H. Paul; 3, Henry
Lauer; 4. L. C. Burtord. Monticello. Mo .•
on Monticello Boy; 6. Henry Lauer.
Sow 2 years or over-t. F. G. Paul, on

CMhlef Modesty; 2, Wlgstone Bros .• on Black

aid; 8. J. E. Meharry. on Louise Har

vester; 4, F. W.· Akers. on Hadley's Lady
Prince; 6, Wigs tone Bros., on Hunt's Grant
ess. .

J
Sow under 6 months-to E. 'S. BariteI', on

essie's � 2, S. R. Reed. on Miss May tst:

34, E. S. J3arker. on Doon Gentle Jessie 2d;
. IHIellrY Lauer; 6. D. B. Rightmire. Montl

ceo �, Mo.
. SQw over 18 months and under 2 years-

h J:Qe Kramer. on Val's Spellbinder; 2, J. E.
...eharry, on Nannle 9th; 8, F. G. Paul. on

Balanced Queen; 4, F. G. Paul, on Jumbu's

2, Keeper Bros., Bellevue, IL. Oil AIDe.

Col.; 3, H. E. Browning, BerBmaD, IIL._ on
Defiance; 4. A. P. Alsillf lIeoD8, Ia!l, on.
Muncie's Last; .6, LeeteI' Banou, .llllaIr,
Neb.. on Jumbo Medoc. .

Boar 1 7ear, under' 18 mont""'l Walte.
meyer Bros.. on High Chief; I, Banks '"

Bishop. New London, la., OD.Wonder's

l\!Iodel; B. Waltemeyer Bro•• , OD Golden
Model BOth: 4'0 Hackett & Ashby. on Crlm·
son Model; 6. O. E. Osborn. Weston. III..
Boar 6 months, under 1 year-t, Walte

meyer Bros.. on .Chlet Model; a, Walte

meyer Bros., on Golden Colonel; B, S. W.
Stewart & Sons. Kennard; Neb.. on Sensa

tion's Wonder; 4, Hockett & Ashby, Mann-

Ing, Ia.. on Colonel. S. E.
.

Sow over' years-to E. W. Davis & Co.,
Glenwood. 11010.. on Chlef's Matd; a, 'H. E,

Browning, Hirshman. Ill .• on Happy Dream;
3. E. W. Davis & Co .• on Ohio Queen; ••
H. E. Browning, on McS Green; 6, Hanks

& Bishop, New London. III... on Jewel's

Model.
Sow' 18 months, under 2 yead-l, H. A.

Allen. Russell, Ja., on Lady Again; 2, Hock
ett & Ashby. Manning, la., on Goldie's

Model; S, George Gawley. Irwin, on Nera

Wonder; 4, Waltemlre Bros., Melbourne, Ia..
on Fancy Wonder 8d; 6, R. J. Harding.
Macedonia. on Protection Lady.
Sow'l year, under 18 moathll-l, Hanks &

Bishop. on Belle's Model; 2, Waltemlre

Bros., on Ohio Queen Again; 8. Waltemlre

Bros .• on Queen Wonder; 4. Van Meter and

Caldwell. on Lee's Delight; 6, Hockett /11;
Ashby. on Bessie Detender ad.
Sow 6 months, under 1 year-I, ll'. H.

Allen. Tobias. Neb., on Crimson Lady; 2.
Waltmlre Bros., on Wild Eyes; B, Waltmlre

Bros., on Golden Queen 22d; " Hockett and

Ashby, on Golden Floss;. II. Hanks and

Bishop, on Lucile Model.

-

Perfeotlon; II, 11'. W. Akers, on Superior
)laid.
80w 1 year and under 18 months-I, J. E.

Meharry, on Louise Model; a, J. Eo Meharry,
on BBlhful Model; B, F. G. Paul. on Smooth
Giantess; 4, D. H. Paul, on 'Spell's Best; 6,
M. H. Corey. on Bonnie U. S.
Sow 8 months and under 1 ;rear-t, J. E.

Meharry. on Pertect Model; 2. Meharry, on

Perfect Model 2d; 3. E. M. Metzger. on Long

Queen.; 4. J. F. Leahy, on Ebnlght; 6, D. B.
Rightmire on Queen Bess; HC. F. W. Akers,
on Lady Price Again; C. E. Metzger, on

Lady Samson.
Boar and 8 sows under 1 year-I, J. E.

Meharry; 2. E. M. Metzger; 8. J. F. Leahy;
4, D. B. Rightmire; 6, D. H. Paul; HC. F. G.
Paul.
BOar and 3 sows under 1 r,ar. bred by

8][

hlbltor-l. J. E. Meharry; • E. M. Metzger;
3, .E. S. Barker; 4, J. F. Leahy; 6, D. B.

Rightmire.
• .

Produce ot sow-I. J. E. Maharry, on Per

fection Lady �d's pigs; 2, E. M. Metzger. on
Big Queen's pigs; 3, E. S. Barker, on Gentle

Jessie; 4. D. B. Rightmire. on Marie; 6,
Henry Lauer, on Moille Fall' Again.
Boar pIgs under 6 months-I, E. S. Barker,

on Mabel's Grant; 2, Henry Lauer, West

Union. Iowa, on Again Chief Price; B, L.

C. Burford & Sons, Montloello, Mo., on Mon

ticello Boy.
Sow pigs under 6 months-t, E. S. Barker,

on Jessie's Best: 2, S. R. .Reed. Monteith,
Ia., on Miss May 1st; 8, E. ·S. Barker, on

Gentle Jessie 2d; .. , Henry Lauer, Eldorado,
Ia.. on Mollie L B.; 6, D. D. Rightmire,
Monticello, Mo., on Independence; 8. F. G.

Paul" on Big Modesty;.1J W. Z. Swallow, on

Columbia 26th; 8, D. I:L Paul, Laurel, Ia,;
on Laurel Lass.
Four pip. from one Utter-I, Eo S. Barker;

2, Henry Lauer, Eldorado. III..; 8, W. Z.
Swallow.
Boar and 3 SOW8 over 1 $'_1, J. Eo

Meharry, on Banker's Model 2d; 2, F. G.
Paul; 3, D. H. Paul, Laurel, III.. .

Boar and 8 sowe over 1 ;rear, brett by 8][

hlbltor--l, J. E. 'Meharry, on Banker'sl\(.odel
2d; 2, D. H. Paul, Laurel, III..; 8, M. H.

Corey, Lockridge, Ia.
Semor cbamplon boar-A. RobertI, Knox

vllle, re., on A Model.
Junlor champion boar-C.' lL Krumill,

PostVille, 111.., on Chlet I Know.
Senlor ehamplon eow-J. Eo Xeharry,

Tolono. Ill� on Louise ModeL
Junior cnamplon sow-J. Eo MeharlT, oa

Pertect Model.
Grand champion boBl'+A. Roberti, KDOS·

ville. la., on A Model.. ,

Lo�t::«k�::I�PlOD 80W-J. Eo Meharry, on

(JHESTER WIIITJ!I,
Exhlbltors-Andrews .t: Son. .A. D.. New

London, 10..; Barr & Rae. Ames, IL; Boyer,
B. M. & Sons, Farmington, Ill.; Brendel,
J. W., Zionsville; Ind.; Crawford, Reed,
Libertyville, III..; DeBar, Geo. W., Aurora,
10..; Dunbar. W. H., JefferSOD, III..; Dun

kerton. F. 0., Dunkerton. III..; Kent, Thos.

F., Walnut, 111..; Lasley, Geo. A., Selma, 111..;
LewiS, D. H., Geneseo. Ill.; .. Laughridge, J.

'A.,'Delta, Ia.; McLaughlln. 1101., Nevada, 10..;
Michael. Will, Selma, III.. ; Nagle. L. E.,
Deep River, Ia.; Perry, J. T., Selma. 111..;
Read, F.-E. 110 Son, Galena, Ill.; Sackmlller,
J. H•• Webster ·Clty, III..; Schulze, Otto B.,
Nashville, Mich.; Seeley, W. W•• Stuart. 10..;
Sheridan, Patrick H., West Side. 111..; Somer
ville. A. B., Monroe, Ia.; Spear. ArtHur.
Wellman, Ill.; West, L. C., Dallas G:enter.
111.,; Whitted. Wm., Monroe, Ia.; Barber. G.
H, Marble Rock, Ia.
N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, 11<1;0., judge.
Boar 2 years or over-I. D. H. Boyer &

Sons, 'on Sweepstake; 2. Barr & Rae, Ames.
la., on Chickasaw Choice'; 3. P. H. Slierldan·.
West Side. 111... on Allrlght; 4, Thos. H.

Kent, ·Walnut. Ia., on Iowa Protection; 6,
D. H. Lewis. Geneseo, Ill .• on Right Lad;
Boar 18 months. under 2 years-I. WllI

Michael. on Charmer; 2, Thos. F. Kent, on

White Boy; 8. A. D. Andrew & Son, on

Pioneer Chlet.
Boar 1 year, under 18 months-t, W. H.

Dunbar, on Medler; II. E. L. Nagle & Son.
on eol. Evans; 3, Arthur Spear .. on Modeler

S.; 4, T. F. Kent, on Combination A.; 6,
Barr & Rae, on B. & R. Model •.
Boar 6 months, under 1 yell1'--l, D. H•.

Lewis. on Elmo King; 2, D. H. Lewis. on

Elmo King 2d; 3, F. O. Dunkerton. on Fox;
4, E. L. Nagle & Son, on Captain; 6, Arthur
Spear, on Sliver King.

.
Boar under 6 months-I. B. M. Boyer &

Sons. Farmington. 111..; 2, Will Michael,
Selma. 111.., on Chalmer 2d; 3, D. H. Lewis,
Geneseo. Ill.. on Teddy: 4. F. E. Bead ,&
Son. Galena. Ill.; 6, F. E. Read & Son.

'

Sow 2 7ears or over-'l. Barr & Rae,
Ames. Ia., on Lenora 3d! 2. Thos. F. Kent,
Walnut, III... on Iowa Production; 8. D. H.

Lewis, Geneseo, Ill., on Mollie; 4, T. F.

Kent, on Iowa Bessie; 6, A. D. Andrews &
'Son, on White Rose.
Sow 18 months, under " years-t, Thos.

Kent. on Kent's King; 2. D. H. Lewis. on

Ruby; 3, W. H. Dunbar, on Grace E.; 4, A.
D. Andrews & Son. on Big Ducbess; 6, G.
A. Lasley. Selma. Ia•• on Mazie.

Sa.w 1 year, under 18 monthll-t, W. H.
Dunbar. on H. Lenora 2d; 2, D. H. LewiS. on
Esther; 3, Tho�. F. Kent. on Iowa Aghnlto;

4, Barr & Rae. on Larch Rose; 6, D. H,
Lewis, on Edith.
Senior ehamplon boar--D. M. Boyer, on

Sweepstake.
Junior champion boar-D. lL Lewl., on

Ellmo King.
Senior ehamplon sow-Barr & Rae, on

Lenora 3d.
Junior champion sow-E. L. Nagle Ii Son,

on Midget. .

Grand champion .boar-D. He LewiS, on

Elmo King.
Grand chlUllploD sow-Barr 411: Rae, on

Lenora 3d.

BERKSBIRE.
Exhlbltor8--Evans, .

C.
. A., Elliott, Ia,;

Farmer Farm. Farmington. Minn.; Forsbeck,
A. G., Gray, 111..; Iowana Farms,.Davenport,
Ia.; MpPlrerson. Forrest S., Stuart, 111..;

Rookwqod;.arm, Ames, 111..; Thomas, E, B.,
Audubon••a,.'"
N. H. Gentry, Sedalia, Mo .• judge.
Boar 2 years or over-I. Rookwood Farm,

Ames. 10.., on Rival's Champion Best; 2. The
Farmer Farm. Farmington. Minn., on Julia's

Duke; 8, Iowana Farms, Davenport, 111... on

Masterpiece Rival 2d; 4. A. G. Forsbeck,
Gray, 10. .• on King Baldee; 6, Iowana Farms,
on Master Pub 2d.
Boar 1 year, under 18 months-t, Rook.

wood Farm, on Laurel Champion; 2. The
Farmer Farm, on Sunrise Attraction; 3,
Rookwood Fal:lD. on Ames Rival 20th; 4,
The Farmer Farm. on Sunrise Brilliant; 6,
Iowana Farms, on Llttyton Rlvaleer.
Boar 6 months, under 1 7ear-t. The

Farmer Farm. on Robin's Baron Value; 2,
F. S. McPherson. on Rob Roy 10tli; B.
Iowana Farms, on Peerless Masterpiece; 4,
C. A. Evans, on .Correctlon·s Duke; 6, C. A.
Evans, on Corrector's Tod.
Boar under 6 months-I. The Farmer

Farm; B, Iowana Farms; 3, Iowans Farms;
4, A. G. Forsbeck.
Sow 2 years or over--t, Iowans Farms, on

Robln's Girl; 2, Iowana Farms, on Rival's

Black Girl 2d; B, The Farmer Farm, on

Robin's Corrector; 4, The Farmer Farm. on

Rookwood's Lady 27th; G, A. G. Forsbeck.
on Baroness Oxford B.
Sow 18 months, under 2 years-t. Iowana

Farms, on Value's Duchess 2d; 2, C. A.

Evans, on Model Gem 261st.
Sow 1 year, under 18 months-t, Rook

wood Farm. on Rival Lady 33d; 2, Iowana
Farms; 3, The Farmer Farm. on 'SunrlsG

Attraction; 4, Iowana Farms, on Premier's

Nora Lee 2d; 6, A. G. Forsbeck, on Black
Rosebud 3d.
Sow 6 months, under 1 year-I, The

Farmer Farm. on Robin's Baroness Value

3d; 2, The Farmer Farm. on Premier's

Master Princess; S, Iowana Farms, on Mas

terpiece Duchess; 4, F. S. McPherson. on

Lady Stuart 6th; 6, F. S. McPherson, on

Lady Stuart 7th.
Sow under 6 months-t, A. G. Forsbeck;

on Black Diamond; 2, The Farmer Farm,
Farmington. Minn.; 3. Iowana Farms.
Davenport. 10..; 4, Iowana Farms; 6, The
Farmer Farm. .

Senior cbamplon boar-t. Rookwood

Farm, on Rival's Champlon's Best •
JunIor champion boar-Farmer'B Farm.

Farmington, Minn.
Senior champion Bow-Iowans Farm, on

Robin's Girl.
JunIor champion sow...,..Farmer's Farm, en

Robin's Baroness Value 3d.
Grand champion boar-Rookwood Farm.

on Rival's Champion Best.
Grand champion sow-Iowana Farms, on

Robin's Girl.
Boar and three sows over .. 1 year-t,

Rookwood Farm; 2. Iowana ],'arms; 3,
Farmer Farm; 4, C. A. Evans.
Boar and three sows under 1 year-t,

Farmer's Farm; 2, F. 'S. McPherson; 3,
Iowana Farms; 4. C. A. Evans.
Boar and three sows over 1 year, bred by

exhibitor-I, Rookwood Farm; 2, The Farm
er Farm; 3. C. A. Evans. on Correction's

Best.
Boar and three sows under 1 year, bred by

exhibitor-I, Farmer's Farm; 2, F. S. Mc

Pherson; 3, Iowana Farms; 4, C. A. Evans.
Get of sire-I, Rookwood Farm; 2, Farm

er's Farm; 3, F. S. McPherson; ", Iowans

Farms; 6, C. A. Evans.
Produce of sow-I. Rookwood Farm; 2.

Farmer's Farm; 3. F. S. McPherson; 4,
Iowana Farms; 6, C. A. Evans.

-

HAMPSHmlI.
Exhlbltors-Beckendorf, J. E., Walnut.

Ia.; Brlnlgar. W. J., Blythedale. Mo.: Brook,
C. A.. Washington, Ia.; Chaney, WllIls a .•

Eldora. 111..; Essig, Willie, Tipton. Ind.;
James, Perry Co., Sciota, Ill.; McCandless,

E. 'S.. Thurman, 111..: Martin, Isom. Lancas

ter, Mo.; Maxwell & Spangler, Creston, Ia.;
Messenger, Clayton. Keswick, Ia.: Nissen,
J. H.. Lyons, 10..; Quire. F. T.. Sully, 10..;
Strever, D. E.. Hinckley, Ill.; Sharp. Mike

& Son. Coal Valley. III.; Tanner, F. 0.,
Brownsdale, Minn.
A. L. Gooden!'ugh, Morrison, Ill., judge.
Boar 2 years or over-I, Clayton Messen

ger, on Messenger Boy; 2, WIllie Essig, on

Compeer; 3, J. E. Beckendorf. on Lad For

Me; 4, I. Martin. Lancaster, Mo., on Gen

eral Tipton; 6. W. J. Brlnlgar, Blythedale,
Mo.. on Blythedale Duke.

Sow 2 years or over-l. Mike Sharp &

Sons, on Goldy: 2, Clayton. Messenger, on

Silvia; 3, Willie Essig. on Utility Lass; 4,
W. J. Brlnlgar. on Blythedal. Princess; 6,
J. H. Nissen, on CUnton's Best.
Senlor champion boar-ClaytoB MesseDger,

on Messenger Boy.
Junior champion boar-Wlllle Essig, en

Direct View.
Senior champion sow-MIke Sharp & SOD"

on Goldie.
Junior champion Bow-WIllie ESSig, on

Vede. .

Grand champIon boar-claytoa Messenger,
on Messenger Boy.
Grand champion sow-Mike Sharp & Sons,

on Goldie.

DUROC-JERSEYS.

H. F. Hoffman, Washta, 10.., judge.
Boar 2 years or over-I, Cotta & Wil

liams, Galesburg, Ill., on Prince Elduoator;
2, R. J. Harding, Macedonia. 111... on Col.

Gano; 3, Hosea Wilson. Blair. Neb.• on

Cedar Hill Chief; 4. H. S. Allen. Russell.
Ia .• on Crimson Chief Again; 6, J. H. Fer

ris, New Providence. 111.•• on Keep On Jim.
Boar 18 months, under 2 years-t. Walte

meyer. Bros" Melbourne, la" on High Model;

It is not a bad plan to put away a

load of wheat bundles now te furnish
work for the. �ay.�rs ",en wia�.

-

THAT'S the hoI'S. 8eJlll8 method of

preventing hog trouble.. To wait
untU the 'germ" tak4!J1 into a plg'1

alimentary tract grow into wonna meanI

to not only' lose the benefit of the feed
consumed, but a stunted bog that III ..
easy prey to all diseases.

.

. Such a hog breeds conta.Jdoua dfIeaIe ..d
. endangers thewhole herd.' YOll are foroe!:l
to resort to .. cure," a very unoertalD
method with hogs. as you mow.

PRElVENT-thQt's tbe modern method.
"The Stitch in T'.me." An ounce of

Red Devil'Lye Prevention Ie worth CIoDII

and cans of cure.

Get Onr Booll ..PREVENT." It ten.
the complete story of the Prev8lltlon

Method. In w:riting for thle book · ..nd·

the names of your neighbors; wewill send
this book to them with your comp1lmeat..

Rad D8Yi� Lye
is in large, full·pao1recl_
which are sold b, GIOCIIII,

. DruggiBta and J'eecl u.a.n

ever;rwhere r.t 100. par ...

'AIlr JW
BJm DBVIL LYIL

WM. SCHIELD MFa. co.,

IAYOR'S WALIUT OIL
HAIR DYE

Recolora gray hair or beard 10 all

��r� :�8go��� lIIh\.r;�':3a�,b':=
itorioul, harm!.1 and oleanl), 00....

·

ponnd I very almple, ea,lll' appllOll.
qnlck and onre. Doe, noll1&11I tIi8 .Ida
or ocali> or rub 011 on the pillow,k�
inK the hair 80tt and glollY, that anr1lila
with hot Iron or Ihanlpooing wm ....

• allecl. It lkeptlcal .end for TESTI
MONIALS from DRUGGISTS HAlBo
DRESSERS or INDIVIDUALS oel1iDC

:r.t:!�ftoo�r��e:l�ur!:.� Y�ce�
paid bymall: trial .1•• SOc; large cftIiJI

II.e,81.10. Addre.. MAYOR WALNUT OIL CO'L
•

Dept. Z•.�. O� 28117 W:randotte 8t., XanOM Cltr, ....... f!, A

ECZEMA
CAN alE OURIED. My milt! .oothing, guaranteed' C1Il'I
doe. It and FREE SAMPL.. 'W've. II. STOPS TIIB

g�8'.&N'1riX�,�3r:-�i.rk���:,���!:

Horse BOOk

FREE
Here II a book thai .honld

be In the hand. of every bone
owner J Adml«edly th:,r:���!.:'.l' ��c'!tly"':;::
It•..elllllt fn 1I0id 110 h....
owne.. and IIvesllOck breeden.

��"J.gel:::1PJ::'"r!�I,=
language with the theory and
practice ofVeterinary SOlen..

8fe!��··Fou�:r:'O�:'n�':I
Doge-with teoted and pro....d remodie.. Part 2 contain.

PrOf. Glea.on 'I 'amoul System of Bone Breaking, TamlDI
and Training. Gleuon I, marveioul skUI tn tralDlng aD4

treating horl. I. known tbroughout tbe enUre world anel
he II conoldered the world'. greate", anthorlty In thI. fteJcL

Our Great OHerl :rre!t ":r�al..:npa:��
we are able for a limited time 110 oller "Glealon'. Hone
Book" absolutel" B'ree-po.tage prepold-to all wbo .nd

IlOo 110 pay for a 6-montho-riew or rene"al-tnblcrlpdoD
to onr big farm ..eekly. Send yonr name and IlOo aI on...

Mall _4 Breeze. Dept. B 8-10. Iopeb. ......

I
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FA-RMERS CLASSIFIED p�.GE,.
AdvertlnmeJIta win be IDHrted ".thII a.pu'tmeilt at the low price or 5 OMlta per word each luHI'UOD tor ODe, two, 01' tI'M IMertio_ Pour 01'more .-..uo.. GlIb' ...atII pa' word

each Insertion. Cash must Invariably acoompan,. the order. Remit by po.toCllee money order. No order takea fOl' ._ tbaa 'L This 4_ Dot mean that a .Iqle IDMrtlon of your

ad must cost $I, but that ,.our total order mu.t reach U. All advertlaementa Ht In unlfol'm plyle. )';0 display type or mu.tratioD admitted �der thlll ,heedlna. lIIacb Dumber

and lDltlal letter counts Be ODe word. Guaranteed clrculatioD Over 104,000 c;,ples weekly, liIverybo4y rea4a theae Uttl. ada. TrJ" & ....armera Cl&ultlecl' &4 tor "salta.

FOB EXCHANGE, FARMS FOB SALE,
BOB8B8. VATTLB, BOOS. IIIIJI:JI:P.

FOR a "High Roller" Jersey bull about
ready for service, write Chester Thomas,
Waterville, Kan.

TRADE merchandise for wheat land In
Oklahoma. north Texas Panhandle or Kan

sas. H. C. Hull, 1104 Center, Des 1Il01nes.
Iowa.

SHROPSHIRES-Rams and ewes for sal••
All registered; prices reasonable. J. Ill.
Shetlar, Moran, Kan.

WANT TO EXCHANGE for Beneral mer
chandise. Good bottom farm 140 acres three

miles west of Howard, or will sell at a bar

gain. Prefer ,lieal with owner. W. M. Crook-,
Howard. Kan.

roR SALE-Registered Shropshire ram.

and ewes; also Scotch collie puppies. W. T.
Hammond, Portis, Kan.

WANTIID.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO., KanlBs Cit,..
Mo. Receivers and shippers. Try us.�·ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

'II&S Weekly Capital for quick and sare re

Bulta. 100,000 circulation suaranteed
amonB beat farmers In Kan_ Advertllllns
"ate only 26c per IIDe of seUD worda. Ad

dreas Kansas Weekly Capital, Adv. DepL,
Topeka, Kan.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTlilD for sov

erument jobs. $80.00 month. Write for 1181

of positions open. Franklin Institute, Dep't
Jl' 66, Rochester, N. Y.

"

,

WANTED-Reliable party \0 erect ele-

ABM WANTED
vator In town of 1,200 having only one ete-

�

F •

� vator. Immense corn crop to put on market

W II It t d this fall. For further Information addre••

FOR SALE OR TRADE--160 Improved WILL BUY good farm. e II ua e.
Mayor of Coweta. Okla., Wasoner Co.

farm, 2 miles town. BOll; 8" DoclSe City. Owners only. Give dellCriptioll and price.

Kan.
Addr. Coens, Box 76', Chlcaso.

REGISTERED Merinos, wonderful heavy
shear.ers, 76 ewes. 25 rams. also 2 herd ram..

·

R. E. Botts, Meadville, 1110.

POLLED HEREFORDS-One good two

year-old polled bull for sale; 6 yearling
heifers horned, sired by polled bull; also

oprlng bull and heifer calves and some

cows; Itest of breeding. Write me at once.

�n Anderson, Knox City, Mo., Knox Co.

JANDS.

HOMESTEADS - bpeclal iDformatlon.
Riverside Kolona, Harrison, Ark.

COlliE to the Solomon valley where "corn

SBEDS AND NUllSEHlES. I. king." Special bargain Improved 110 acre

..
... farm. J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan.

'ALJl'ALFA aeed at f6 per bushet, J. lIlul
h.-II, Sioux City, Ia.

KHARKOF WHEAT-Extra fine
Rharkof for sale at $1.25 per bushel.

Obrecht, Topeka, Kan., Rt. 7.

FOR SALlII--U1lAa acres fine corn. wheat
and alfalfa farm, 4 mile. Cortland, fair im

pure provements. W. A. Beck, Scandia, Kan.,
R. C,

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly tor ca.ell.
No matter where locatea. Particulars tree.
Real Estate Saleaman. eo.. Dept. 5. :LlJaoollio
Neb.

ALFALFA SEED-First class grade alfalfa
seed for sale. For prices and sample ad
dress David Badger, Eureka, Kan,

ALFALFA SEED-Upland non-Irrigated
alfalfa seed, free from weed seed, ,8.00 per
bu. Sacks 26 cts. G. A. Chapin, Belleville,
Ran.

76 ACRES, Dear station. cream of the
Ozarks, on Elk river, McDonald Co., MOo
BarBaln.. U5. Write for full deacrlption.
A. P. Butler, Jl't, Scott. Ran.

BEST timothy seed, alfalfa seed, Kharkof
and Red Turkey seed wheat at farmers'

prices. Brown County Seed House, Hiawatha,
Kan.

'

.

CASS CO., 1110., farm bargains. Rich loll,
well Improved, 46 mile. ot Kanlas City.
$50.00 to $80.00 per acre. Write tor lisL J.
E. Tannehill, Garden City. 1110.

SWEET CLOVER seed for sale, best vari

ety. Crop made here this year from ,60.00
to $100.00 per acre. Chas. L Zirkle, Garden
City, Kan.
WE ARE always In the market for al

falfa seed. Submit IBmples when any to

orrer, Binding-Stevens Seed Co., Tulsa and
Muskogee, Okla.

WILL SELL all or part of choice 480 a.

south part Gray Co., near new railroad.
Improved. Terms. AddreBB owner, Harper
Fulton, Route 6. Ft. Scott, Kan.

,

Ii
\EXPERIENCED German farmer wanted

to take 400 acre orchard and stock farm
In ArkanllBs on ahares. Ideal climate, good
neighbors and schools. Splendid farm. Ad
dreBB W. R. Draper, owner, 82. Baltlmor.
Ave" Kansas City, Mo.·

Jl'ARMS WANTED. W. h..ve direct bU7-
ers, Don't pay commission. Write de.crlb

Ing property, naming lowest price. We help
lnl.Yers loo&te desirable property tree. Amer

loan Investment Aaaoclatlon, IS Palace Bldg.,
Mlnneapoll., Klnn. WANTED; ME:!'! AND WOMEN; for BOV

ernment positions. $80.00 month. Annual
vacations. 'Short h'ours. No "layoff.. " Com
mon e·ducatlon sufficient. Over 12,000 ap
pointments coming. Influence unnecessary.
Farmors eligible. Send postal immediately
for free list of pOSitions open. Franklin In
stitute, Dep't. Ii' 66, Rochester, N. Y.

DOGS.
�

SCOTCH collie female puppies very cheap.
BolIO '., 'luman, Kan.

SCOTCH COLLIE pupplel, WesterD Home

Kennels. St. .John, Kan.

BULL PUPS-Also choice coach pupa. D.

,K. Blbena. Garfield. Kan.
FEMALE HELP WANTED.

W�OMEN A!'ID GIRLS wanted to' sell our
up-to-date line of beau,ilQJ Poet Cards; very
latea� styles; enormous demand; our as.nts
make $I to .. a day In spar. tim.; 1;10
talking or. peddllnlr JleCeSSBr7; our special
copyrighted selling plan and, & big pac··as.
of beautiful samples for only 2 cta. to p..,.
mailing expense It yOU mean buln.... But
ler Po.t Card Co., 66 Capital Blook. Topeka.

THOROUGHBRBD Scotch colu. pups for

88le. W. H. Smee, Zurloh. Ka,g.

PEDIGREED collle puppies. Male. fe.to.
Pamalea ".00. S. C. GardDer, La Harpe,
Kan.

Jl'OR SALE--Collie pups, ellslble to regi.
try; from fine stock. Belden Broe., Hart

land, Ran.

FOR SALE-Thoroughbred Scotch collies;
$6 apiece. Inquire A. Ill. Melton, 812 Pattie
Ave.. Wichita, Kan.

SALESMEN WAN'.fED.

SALlllSlIlAN wishing to earn thre. to five
dol1ara per day, write for terms. Jl'lrat Na
tional Nurserie., Rochester, N. Y.

CAREY ACT and deeded Irrigated lands, �,,"_.�_�_M_ALE__HE_�L�P_W_AN��TJI:_D�. _

$tO an acre. Eight year payments, unum- GOVERNMENT WANTS HELP. Write

W:Om��tei;eve1:;:'r':en[eg��,de8tae;:,':.";�a-::,:�: for Ust of postttons open. Franklin Institute,
Dep't F 55, Rocheatar, N. Y.

BEST land bargains In the great state of

Kansas, In Smith· and Osborne counties. GOVERNMENT farmera wanted. $60 month
Garden spot of the world for corn, alfalfa Iy, Examination Oct. 16. Many needed.

���ne�,h�:;tiS���':,. tor description. H. .A. Write Ozment, 88Jl', St. Louis.

PECOS VALLEY Irrigable lands; 'Ifalta
WANTED-Immediately, men and women

fruit orchard of the South, Reeves �ounty tor government positions. Fall examtnattona

awarded first premiums world's fair, St. everywhere. Prepare now. Trial examination

Louis, for sale. P. H, Goodroe, 110 W. Ninth
tree. Write Ozment, 38, St. Loui••

St., Fort Worth, Texas.

GET YOUR Canadian home tram the
Canadian Pacific. Why farm on high.prlced,
worn out lands? Go to the rich virgin soil
of Western Canada. Finest Irrigated or AGENTS WANTED.
non-Irrigated lands .tram $10 to $30 an acre.

�.v-���
�w �__

Write for bookiets on Manitoba, Saskatche- WANTED-Men in every town In Mo.,
wan and Alberta. G. M. Thornton, Colon· KIll N b Okl A k t t k d
ization Commissioner, Canadian Pacific an., .. e., a., r., 0 a e or ers

Railway, 112 West Adams street. Chicago. ��d�)�r:I"r�u�t�e�f�s,°f.��r!���: i�':,�a,:".eekIY.
COUNTY AGENTS-We have a machine

that brings water from well, cistern or

stream into house same as city water works.

For Intormation address A. D. Scott, Grand
Avenue Tempie, Kansas City, Mo.

GINSENG and Golden Seall Enormous

profit. Free circular tells how; big book 40.
40 'breeds "bred·to-Iay" poultry. Harry E.
Rubie, Albert Lea, Mlnn.

SEED RYE AN1> ALFALFA SEED-New

rye 85c bu. New recleaned, non-irrigated
horne grown alfalfa seed $6.60, $7.60, $8 .•0
and $11.00 per bu.. sax extra. Sample on re

quest. The L. C. Adam Mere. Co., Cedar
Vale, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED-Offer No. one alfalfa
seed $9.00, No. 2 $6.09 bu., delivered at
station In state. Sack free. Sample sent on

request. No. 2 seed will give good stand,
flCteen pounds per, acre. L. A. Jordan,
Winona. Kan.

DELIGHTFUL OREGON: Famous Suther
lin Valley orchard lands offer wonderful op
portunities, Illustrated literature, maps,
prices and partlcuiars free. Luse Land &:

Developmerit Company,' Ltd., St. Paul, Min
nesota.

KHARKOF seed wheat. Raised on up
land. Averaged from 30 to 40 bu. per acre.

College Inspected, Recleaned and graded.
$1.50 per bu. Including new sack, f. o, b.
Rock Island or Santa' Fe. Car lots cleaned
but not sacked at $1.10. C. W. Taylor,
Pearl, Ran.

16,000 ACRES extra fine wheat, corn and
alfalfa land in Wallace county, Kansas;
must b. sold before January 1st to settle es

ta ta; will divide In tracts of 160 acres or

mors. Write for particulara. O. K. Hern
don Inv. Co., 629 Rialto Bldg." Kansas City,
Mo.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE-I0,500 acres rich black lands,
miles of sea trontage, good harbor, an ideal

summer resort, north of Vancouver, B, C..

only $15.00 per acre now. British Columbia
and California lands, In tracts, tertlle and

iow priced. J. G. Fitz Gerald, 1203 Berendo

St .. LOR Angples. Calif.

"'!o.*

FOR SALE-Engrave name on knife blade
and harness outfit 10c. Reichart Electro

Mfg. Co., Lafayette, Ind.

43 VARIETIES, poultry, ferrets, pigeons;
special prices on young stock. Catalogue 8

ceQt.. Missouri Squab Co .. St. Louis.

COLORADO'S finest land. Under Irriga
tion system costing $700,000, good water

rights. This land Is on the main Jine of the
Burlington. 68 miles from Denver. Deeded
land $16.00 to $25,00 per acre; relinquish·
ments '$3 to $10 per acre, Now Is the time

to invest. Wiggins Townsite Company, Wig·
gins, Colorado:

];6 JEWEL Eigln or Waltham watch In
three ounce silverlne case, open face, $6.45
and 17 jewel for $7.50. Richard"on, Jew·

eler, Caldwell, Kan.

ELEVATOR-New, modern, 16,OOO-bushel

capacity, located In corn belt N. E. Kansas;
no opposition; crop conditions never better.

C, E. Tinklln, Corning, Kan.

FOR SALE-Complete millinery stock;
beautiful winter goods, carpet, chandelier,
mirrors, fixtures. Price $400. Address T.

S. F., care Mall and Breeze.

PATENTS.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All Aboat
Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd'" Camp
beli, 500C Victor Bldg., Washington, D. C.

PATENTS THAT PAY. $492,630 made by
clients. 2 books-"V\'hat and How to Ln

vent-Proot of Fortunea In Patents" and

112-p. Guide tree! E. E. Vrooman, Pat.

Atty.. 885 F St., Wash .. D. C.

r

mS()ELLAN1!JOcs.
WANTED-Thirty young men to learn

Telegraphy and accept, poattton In station

service on the Union paciCio Raliroad. Ad
dress R. H. Pentz, Supervisor, Kansas City,
M� •

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL, largest In
world. Own largest living mule. 1404 Grand,
Kansas City.

SALESMEN wanted In :K:ansas, Oklahoma.
Missouri and Arkansas. Work run or part
time, as you prefer. Pay weekly. Outfit

free. The Lawrence Nurseries, Lawrence,
Kan.

HARNESS-Our harness Is correctly mad.
end pr-l ces right. Write for catalogue. Ed
Klein, Lawrence, Kan.

COOPER AND HOPPER, honey producers.
Extract honey In GO pound cans two in a

case $10.00. Cooper /k, Hopper, La Junta,
Colo.600 MEN 20 to 40 yeara old wanted at

once for electric l'ailway motormen and con

ductor.; $60 to $100 a month; DO experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately for application biank, Addres.

Jl', care of Mali and Breeze.
$260.00 PAID for distributing 2,000 free

packages Perfumed Soap Powder In your
town. Men or women. No money required.
M. B. Ward'" Co., 1770 Berteau Ave., Chi

cago.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

Splendid Income assured right man to act
as our representative after learning our

business thoroughly by mall. Former ex

perience unne""'ssary, All we require Is hon

esty, ability, ambition and willingness to

learn a lucrative ·buslness, No soliciting or

traveling. This Is an exceptional oppor

tunity for a man In your section to get Into
a big paying business without capital and
become independent for life. Write at once

for full particulars. Address E. R. Marden,
Pres. The National Co·Operative Real Estate

Company, L157 Marden Building, Washing
ton, D. C.

Ill' YOU WANT to send a Kansas paper
to your friends, subscribe for the Kansa.

Weekly Capital-a whole year tor only 26
cents. Ail the Kansas and Topeka new. of
the Dally Capital balled down. Th. best

weekly newspaper In the U. S. for the money.
Address Kansas Weekly Capital, Dept. 14,
Topeka. Kan.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells about
over 360,000 protected positions In U. S.
service. More than 40,000 vacan.cles every
year. There Is a big chance here for you,
sure and generous pay, lifetime employ
ment. Easy to get. Just ask for booklet
A68. No obligation. Eari Hopkins, Wash·

Ington, D. C.

BUSINESS CHANCE open for middle aged
man with good reputation and ability.
Would require an Investment of $10,000 to

$16,000, which would take haif interest in
established real estate and loan business In
one at the best towns in Kansas. This

money would not be invested In blue sky
but would take a one-half Interest in ap·
proximately $25,000 in good salable real

estate in the town and county. I need a

good man as partner, busmesB will pay no

less than $2,600 a year each. Address O. H.
McQuary, Jr., Lawrence, Kan.

680 A. stock and grain farm, well wa

tered, fair Improvements, owner old, $10,000
left on place If de.lred, ,60 per a. R. F.
McCune, Princeton. Kan., R. F. D. No.1.

FOR SALE-Why farm when you can

buy store In northeastern Kansas for ,7,600
that pays owner ,100 month salary and
net .. $1,600, besides stock oC groceries, shoes,
dry good., notions, etc. Would take north·

eastern Kansas land up to $4,000. Address

K., care Mali and Breeze.

,OREGON and Southern Washington.
Write before investing or corning West, so

you can learn the facts about the Oregon
country, Its attractive climate and Its agrl.
cultural and other opportunities. Official
Information gathered and vouched tor by
over 160 commercial organizations and bJ' WANTED-Five general agents In the

Oregon State Immigration Commissioner state of Oklahoma. Mall application giving

wlU be sent free on request; all inquiries detailed Information concerning past record

answered In painstaking detail, Jl'or full with one bank reference. Circulation De

information write to Room 637 Portland

I partment,
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka,

Commercial Club, Portland, Oregon. Kansas.
-

A Mistake and Its Correction
immense fall growth off of this ground
greatly damaged the production of U.

WRITTEN FOR OUR FOLKS.

burned it off. The consequences were,
I have never raised more than half a

crop on 131,4 acres of this land until
this year. The rest of this field I seed·
ed to clover and let stand for two years
and then plowed the clover up and now

it is producing good crops. I also seed·
ed this 13% acres I had in wheat this

year, but failed to get It stand. Last

year I had it in oats and only got 226
bushels.

Last fall or the latter part of July 1
covered about half of this ground, that
was on an east slope, with manure and

plowed it the forepart of August. We

plowed from 6 to 7 inches deep and
about September began harrowing and

kept harrowing every few days. I
thmk I harrowed five times until I had
it in first·class shape, I sowed this

This year, J. L. Darst, a friend and
reader of the Mail and Breeze, at Huron,
in Brown county, got an average yield
of 41 bushels of wheat from 13Y2 acres

on which for six years previous he had
never been able to get more than half
a crop. ms account of how the 131,4
acres was handled is interesting and in

forming, He has written it out for the
Mail and Breeze folks as follows:

In the' first place I had 24 acres of

ground that was in oats about seven

years ago. I did not get a chance to

fall·plow this piece o� ground, conse

quently there was an immense growth
of crabgrass on it and in the spring
'about the time the frost went out I

A meeting of Kansas beekeepers, to
begin Thursday, September 19, will be
held at Hutchinson during the State
Fair. C. P. Dadant, one of the greatest
authorities OD bees, will take part in
the, program. O..A. Keene, secretary,
writes this should not be mistaken for
the regular annual meeting of the Kan
sas State Beekeepers' association. That
will be held in January at Topeka.

piece of wheat .about September 15 with
seed wheat I got from Barton county,
pure Kharkof, and drilled it in with
old-fashion Gundlach drill. I started in

at 1 bushel per acre and increased every
few rods until I finished at IVa bushels

per acre. Seemingly I could tell no

difference in it, the part that only had
1 bushel per acre was apparently as

good as where I sowed a bushel and a

half. This whed was harrowed well
this spring. One point where it was

pretty badly frozen out I harrowed
twice.
I threshed 556 bushels of wheat from

this 13'(:, acres, or a little over 41 bush·
els per acre.

Pretty good, I call it, for a piece of
ground that has not produced a crop for
several years. I believe burning thia

Beekeepers at Hutchinson Fair
--'_

GET A U. S, GOVERNMENT .JOB.
It Interested write to Franklin IDSt!

tute, Dept. F 177, Rochester, N. Y., tor
free Ust of ·Government positions open

"I



WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
"

I
f'or Rnrlee. TIlt. herd �(alns an excell'_t
foundation of herd sows and herd boars- ....
cludlng the most fashionable straln such as

'-n.�
' CIIlet PerteeUon 2d. Jmpadeaee Correc.bJl!"

'.
..-.._ N. On The Spot. KID&' Darll_. and oth.....

'

A.: Is. H1IDter.�and Okle--." t;t. �,w..':!::'� r::-:...a afoo.!"::l':. tgrl: i
lIast Wlillams stree1. Wichita, Xan.

4
Wrlt� descrlbfng your wan Is. mentlonhl&'

J, W. Johnson, Beloit, IiIUln.• K� aD Farmen »ail and Breeze.

N�r��awalker, K�nBlls, Missouri aneI Ne-
---

Draska, 1016 Central. Kansas City, Mo. Blackshere's Duroo Sale.

Geo. ·W. Berry. B. � aM .000th- J. R. Blac"s'here, Elmdale, Kan., the w.n

1000"ourl, Capper Bldg•• �.... Kan. know., br...dft" of prise-winning Duroc-Jer-

Orant Gaines, 1.0_. Of Cllal!iller
of Com- sey swine. sold at. auction SalurdRY. Au�

meree Bldg" Omaha, Neb. :n, .f:J h ..ad. conslstfng mosOY of fall ...

G_ E. Hall. Nebl·....... 13<l Chamber- of apr1ag Yeal'lIng cUts. It "'.... hands_

Commerce Bldg., Omaha. Neb. a lot of Duroc·.Jerspy bred 'SOW'8 and gUts

� W. Graham, Iowa, aacl W---' CIL1ll1- .. the wrlt.r t'ver _. CO Ibr_b a ...

col!\e, Mo. ring. Only a rew breeders fTom a dlsta_
'

� R. Dorsey, Girard, Kan. _ere prnent hut ""ndIUon. som ..how" per
haps pal'Uy due 10> tbe extremely hot we.......
er. were not condv.elve 10 a proper apprecia
tion of the, excellent breMlmc stock offered;

Furty-three head _rd for II.'". The se_
boa.. ,"veneed $4.1 and tbe H sows ...
gilts ,",veraged ':14.14. The top of the sale
was a son of Dandy Lad out of Lin""'.,,

Model taken bJ' W. A. Wood & Son, E_
dale, K_� at $lH. The following Is a COlli-'

plete lhot ot salea:
_

No. BOARS.

, :nIAlIK BOWABD.

�&er Livestock DeplU'tDlent.

',I' PUBE�BED STOCK SALES.

Claim datea for public sales wiU ... ..'II
Ushed free when such sales are to be aclv..-

tls8d In the Farmers Hall ,and :oree-. Otlier
wise they will be cbarged for at reKular
rates.

BOBSES. � .tUm ..JlmNE'r&

sel�o-.J. 1.. Hodges & Son. Lincolnville,

l'ercheroDB_

j
\./1

25-T. H. Well, Blairstown, lao
J'l-'- Bl'oUlen. Harve:vvUe.
Hanbattan. J[JiIIIL

hbIDIl cw- .....

Sept. 10-A. B. Campbell, Geary, Okla.

Sept. 26-J. H. Brown, Oskaloosa, Kan.

Oct: 8-.1. D: Spangler. Sharon. Kan.
Oct 8-T� J. Heisner, Sabetha, Kan.

Oc': �Herman Gronnlger .:. ;:;Oils, Bend_a,

Oclf.ari-ThOS. Murphy & SoDII, CorblD, Ka&

Oct. 16-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.

Oct. 16-H. B� Walter, :srflDCham,. KAD.

Oct. I_Harry Wal.... peculiar. Mo.

Oct. I7-H. C. Lookaba1lll'b, WatOD." OJda.

Oet 18--W. E. Long, Meriden. Ken.

Oct: 19-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Aiessndrlll,.
Neb.

Oct. 19-C. L. BI'anlc, 'Hiawatha. Kan.

OcL 22-.1J1O. W. lSoll. 'Winchester. K&D.

Oct. 2S-E: C. Logan, Beloit, Kan.

Oct. 24-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Oct. 24-J. R. Mingle, Anthony, Kan.

Oct. 26-.1. ;So Hartman, Elmo. Kan.

Oct. 26-R. B. DaYts, Hiawatha. Kan..

Nov. 1-Walter HlidwelD. Fairview. Kaa.

Nov. 1-.T. E. Wills, Prairie View, Kan.

Noy. I-Dr. ;Sno.. Glhlow &; Son.. J'amupon,

N:!�·2-E. J, Manderscheid, St. John, Kan.

Nov. 2-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock.

N:"�b'_A. C. Lobaugh. WaablngtoD. KaJI.

Nov. 9-Lomax & Slat'rett, Leona, Kan.

Now. 13-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-

N::.n�5�W. M. Watt & Sons, Green City,

N:�·27-F. W. Comfort, Cawker City, KIln.
Dec. ll-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan..

Jan. ao-C. W. Jones. Solomon, Kan.

Feb. 5--.1. L. Griffith.. Riley, Kan.

Feb. 6-H. Fesenmeyer, Clarinda, Ia.

Feb. 16-L. E. Holmes, BloGmlngton. Neb.

Feb. lS-Thos. F. Walker & Son, Alexandria"

Fe��bi8-.T. H, Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Feb. 22-C. C. IDKI-am, Bloomington, Neb.

Feb. 26-W. E; Epley, Diller, Neb.

Oct.
Dec.
al

Duroe-Jerse,J' RlIlI's.

Oct. 17-lloser &< Fitzwater. Goff. xan.
Oct. 19-H. B. Miner, 'e Rock, Neb.

Oct. 22-P. H. Pagett, Beloit, Kan.

Oct. 26-E. M. Myers, Burr Oak, Kan.

Oct. 29-W. W. Bales & Sona, Manhattau.

Kan.
Oct. 30-Thompson Bl"Os .. Garrison, XaD.

Oct. SO-W. T. Hutchison, Cleveland, Mo.

Oct. 30-R. C. BeaC'll.ler. Maha"ka, Ken,

Oct. al-PhlLip Albrecht & Son, Athol, Kan.

Nov. l2-Lant Bl'olt.. Dennis, Kan.

Nov. 13-8am'l Drybl'ead. Eh.: City, Kan.

Nov. 14-W'. W. Otey & SonR, Winfield, Kan.

Nov. u.-F. P; Sylvester, Hennessey, Okla.

Jan. 8-Munsell & Isenberg. H,·rlngton. Kan.

Jan. 15-H. B. Miner, Guide Rock. Neb.
Jan. l6-F. C. Crocker, FUrey, Neb.

Jan. 22-Thompson Bt'o•.• Garrhmn. Kan.

Jan. 25-Glenn Kef'secker:, Washington, Ka.u.

Jan. 29-W. E. Monasmlth. Formo.o, Xan.

Jan. 31-W, H, S",I<lon. Persia, Ia.

�!�: ����.ie��tB�:.�y����rh?kan.
Feb, 6-Samuplson Bros .. Blaine: 'IVAn.

Feb. 7-A. T. Cross, Guide. ,Rock, �b.
Feb. 8-0"0, E, Garrett. Bfoomlngton, Neb.

Feb. ll-H. H. Shaw. 'Hebro'n. Neb"

Feb. 20-Geo. W, Sch"",b., Gloy Cel)te,s:, Neb..

�:g: n=�o.Cp_w:�m���I,Aif��;.i���iKan., at
Esbon, Kan.

.

.0.,1. C. S",I&e. I

6-H. L. Bode. Friend. Neb.
7-Ch .... H. Murra),. Friend. Neb.

••
- I .l'

HaI!lP"bfre Bop.

Nov. 14-D. H.�De Kalb, De Kalb, la•.

ShorthOl'Dso

Feb.
Feb.

Oct. ll-Tbos. 'Murllhy �'�n8, CoJ:bI:n. Xan.
Oct, 16-H. C. h.",)I<ahaugh, Watonga, Okla.

N�;,.15-W, M: Watt &lson8, Greeli City,

HEREFORDS.

Sept. 20-J. L. Hodges &' Son. Lh1colnvllle,
Kan. _

A�rdeeD ADgu.

Oct. 23-W. P. Eckles, Green City, Mo.
Holstein CaUle.

Sept. Ig�S. E, ,Ro�s. Creston, la.

Kansas and OllabomB.
BY A. B. HUNTER.

Purebred Polaad Chin...
1

E. J. Manderscheid, St. John. Kan.. Il&s".tl
pres",nt over 240 hend of purebred Poland
Chinas and Is maklnK attractlve prices on

bred BOWS !lnd gflts, also spring boars ready

Hodges & Sou's DIspersIon Sale.
J. L. Hodges a: Son. Lincolnville, Xan.•

will sell at puhllc auction at their raDC"

six mfies ea!lt and three miles south of LIn

colnville, Kan.. commencing at 10 o'clock

Friday, September 20, 81> bead of Hereford
cattle consisting of 2'2 head of hleh grade
2-year-old steere, 3t head of purebre4 rests
tered Hereford cows and heifers rangins
from 1 to 8 years old, all hred to rellistered
aires; one 6-year-old bull, a herd header;,
,16 purebred Hereford calve... all eligible to

register; also a numher of high grade cows

and yearling steers. 'Twenty head of h01'1lell

will be sold conal.tlng of brood mares, work

marps. gplillngs and colts; and a black

Ii-year-old otalllGn weighing close to a ton

and registered In the Percheron 'Society ot

i\ merica, A strong fealure of this laree
sale will be Ihe jacks, jennpls and mules;
f011r of the jacks are of IIervlceable age
and are ,good Kentucky and Missouri bred

stock, One of these jacks Is a 3·year-old
Mammoth blaek and as good a bone and'
all round jack as you are likely to see at'
any .1ack show. He Is by Jumbo, Ilnd bls
dam was. a 1,100 pound jennet. Five ot
the good jennet. In thl. sale are now safe

In foal to this great jack. Read display ad

on another page and write tor particulars
and breeding list. Please mention Farmers
Mall and Ereetle.

Murphy & Sons' October 11th Sale.

Tbos. B. Murphy & Sons, Corbin. X_n.•
whGse card appears In thl's paper will hold
a Poland China sale and will also sell

SbGrthorn cattle all purebred aDd tJM beat

I:-W, A. Wood & Son, Elmdale, Jt'an.$101L...
I--ClareBce Wood. Elmdale" It...... 51L"
8-Frltz Alder, Florence, Kan....... 3{L06,
4-Bert CampbeU. Florence, Kaa.. . • 2L06
�s. Shertl-. Elmdale, Kaa.... 19...
10-H. H. Hague & Sons, Newlon, Xan. 2l>.K
ll-Wm. 1iamllto., Elmdale. XaD.. __ _ 35.M

SOWs.

7f.-Wm. RKmnt"... EtmcJale, Xan ••••
76-Geo. Hammond, Newlon. Xan ...•
H-.1. A. Jaekaon, Safford\lllle, XaD..
83--BroolLo Stewart. Elmdale, Kan•••
72-Broolrll 8tewart. Elmdah". X&D•••
--Brooks Stewart. Elmd_I... Ken,.,
71-Bert Campbell, Florence. Xan••••
u-rrlta Alder, Florenc... Kan .••• ,.
95'-T. W. Allison, Florence, Xan .••••
,o--BroGk8 Stewart. E.lmdaJe. X.....
92-Brooks Stewart, Elmdale. Xan•• ,

'1-Brooks Stewart, Elmdal .. , KaA•••
<lO-W. T. Sheridan. Clements. Kan .••
ff-E. P. Allen, Elmdale, Xan ••••••
69-Frltz Alder, Florence, Kan ......
62-Bert Cal'{lpbell. Florence. Xan, •••
82-C. W. 'Shaft, Florence, Kan .• , •••

84� Hammond. Newton, Kan •• "

70-8. K • .Johnson, Elmdale, Kan ••••
66-A. J. Hanna, Elmdale, Kan .•• , .•

68-J. R. Smith, Newton. Kan .••••••
75-Bcrt Campbell. Florence, Kan ••••
59-.1. R. Smilh, NeWlon, Kan .•• , •••

S_J. H. Harbour. Clements, Ran .••
60-E. P. Allen. , ............•...••.•

ill-N. G. Anderson, Elmdale. Xen ...
97-Brooks Stewart, Elmdale, Kan •.•
99-Dan :¥cCarty, Newton. Ran ......
89-Berl GampbeU, Florence, Kan ..••

r'" ·rt1tlE". Kan ...

93-Brool's Stewal·t. Elmdale, Kan .••
77-Frlt:tt ,\ Ider. Florence. Kan......
sli--;t. D. JohD!IOn, Elmdale, Kan .•••
It-Wm. Hamilton. Elmdale. Kan .•

86-=-Brooks Stewart, Elmdale. KaA_ ••
67-W. C. Woods, Elmdale, Kan .•.••

3l>.GO
4()"80
<l()"0I0'
3ILCIO:
SL4IO'
3tL_
311.....
3&..
39.M
2tLOIG
2&'10'
2tLOO'
42:.50'
4()"OG:
3'1.5.9-
3'1.M
4()..••
50.tIO
33.&e
33.�
<l!J.N
21...
65._
21._
3&."
:n.ool. •
2:1.00 E'
••••
92.1>0
"..
22..00
4()"M
3LIG
34..00
32..10

'

3".80

Fanners Mall and Breeze

Pays AdverHsers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, XaD.
I !IOld one bull from yonr paper all

right out of the five head and now 1
have tour more that are cominS' on an

rlgbt. They are 8 alHl_IQ mont.hs old,
80 yon just make tbe number ellrht heacJ
Illstead of five In the ad.

L. Y. NOFFSINGER,
Breeder ot Shorthorns and Poland China
Hogs.
Oaborne, Kan., Auguat 2, 1912.

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, I(an.
I enclose you cbeck In settlement of

my ap Cn the Mall and Breeze. You will

please discontinue the ad, aa I have aold

all' ,of my surplus stock. When I have

more for sale you will hear from me.·
, E. BOURQUIN,

Breeder of Brown Swl... Cattle.

)�Jartlett, Kan., July 3. uu:

:Ev.ery week tor yeara Farmere Kall
and Breeze has prlntpd voluntary letters
from It .. advertIsers Rnd different letters
are

-

printed every week.

. ,

KANSAS
STATE FAI'R:"

..�OPEKA
SEPTE.BEI 8-13. &,�DAY8-l'J '-.'

$&0,010 in Pra.iulDs andS_'� I,�

-Competitioa ()pea to tilew.... '

.

,_,

FOURatElT IWfD aJ1fCE11S EACH D.A.t-RFl'f JBIII1I

.A.a. a "_'I'..
F ....
....

c..ar..,Arnd_

Dlrliaknr...b.....,.
--

'

r..cw. .,
_ Ie.-- ....
...,_

.......

NIGHT ENTERTAINMENTS IN fROM! OF GlWlDSrAil

IIIEYE.IE FRDITIEI IIYS'

Pail's Sp••lacllar ,Pian"r Da,. Willi
W.nllerful Fir.W.rles. Realistic Re·

production of Wild Wast Lif,
SFECIAL TRAIN SERVICE ON ALL RAILROADS

T. A. IOIIIAlf.Pro.; '..hf...... atYn.i H.LCOOl, IK',.

THE ·TWELfTH ANNUAL

State' Fair 01 Kansas

Hulebinsoo, Sept 14-21, '12
$42,000.00 in PrerniulDs:';

The Fair Built by thePeople-For the People
In the Heart of Agricultural Kansas

-'

The ...... campi.. Aarical� Live Stock aDd Indu.triaI EKpOlltlaD
in the Creat So.thweat

n.-o.t, Fair .. tile Staie AatHrized a,y La........ Pre"" iI ........ K-.

Competitiim ill aD Sev_teea C-end Department. Opea .. tile W....

Irwin Brae.
WUd Weat

TheReal 'I'Iiq
....

Fr•• Attr....
na.E____

7 Great Races 7
DAILY

Wortham I: AU..••

CanmI
The bed ia 'America

for 1912

Th. Fair i. Devoted to

the Cood and Growth of

Kana.. and .. Gnat
Southw_

AD Railro.cIa CJ,enIe Ema

Eqaipment ... LIra TniM

New Santa Fe Railroad Switch to GroUDCJ.
UsecI by aD lailroad. Enterm, Hatchiaaoa

OutdoorSpace inMachineryDepartmeDt Free
Send forCatalogae

H. S. Thompson, Pres. A. L Spouer, Sec.

-.,'

.,

[I
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LIVlIl8TOCK AU(lTIONEEBS.

......_--
-_.... ---

. .."...._ ......�--

.L BOMER BOLES, Randolpb, 10.
.

,. lA_tock'and GeDeraJ AuctioDoor.

• R BRADY
LIVESTOCK

.... • AUCTIONEER

�anhattan. Kan. Write or wire for dates.

S'A'M ..., K100 Live Stock AuctloDoor
"W.. , KaD888 Clt)'. Mo.

M,. price cnt in two. An,. sale t25.

•. COL. S. B. YOUNB, Osbornl, Kan.
Livestock Auctlo�eer. Write for dates.

w.C.Curphey,Salina,Kan.
Livestock Auctioneer. Phone for dates

Wm. B. HarDer, LIVESTOCK Auotlo",.,.

GLASCO. KANSAS. Phon. for D•••••

Col••O.F.Perkins,Concordla,Kan.
Up-to-date method. In the Auction bUIIDe". Purebred

Itock .. ie. and big .ale. generaUy. Wrlte for dale••

Lale B'urgerLlve
Stock and Real

. £Stat.. AuctioDoor

WelllD!rtoD, KaD.

ILH.OENGATE, Lucas,Kan.
LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER,

DATES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

Col. N. S. HOYT, Mankato, Kansas,
1J.ulook Anolion..r. Big Ho... and other Stook Sale. a

.,..,Iall,.. Term. _"on.51.. Special .ervloe to br..d....

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia,10.
fnre Bred Live Stock and Real Estate Auctioneer.

Speaks German. Write or wire for dates.

.I0RII D. SIIYDER HX'J=:'�='
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

I. E. GORDON, WATERVILLE, KANS.
£Iveltock aDd Real Estate AuotloDeer.

WRITE FOR DATES.

··JAS W SPARKS LIv.ltoolcAuotlon."

• • MAISHALL, MO.

W'II M
Livestock Auctioneer

'1 yars,Wrlte��:.?�t:f�mIO-
cated right to. give good ••rvloe.

Col. J. R.10YO, ATHOl, KANSAS.
LIVESTOCK AUcrIONEER.

Wri.te for terms and dates. and reference.

COL FRANK REGAN,
ESBON. KANSAS.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

w. H. Trosper, Auctioneer
Livestock and � arm Sales my Specialty.

FRANKFORD. KAN. Write for Dates.

COL.RAY PAGE
FRIEND, NEB.

Livestock Auctioneer. Write for Dates.

FRANKJ.ZAUN
FIHE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Independence, Mo.

"oll�IJ.ilir�o:: :����1row...

Col.OscarH. Boatman
Irving, Kansas

livestock Auclloneer
Graduate American Auction

School

Write for Dates

of Individuals on Friday October 11th. This

sale will afford -an exeenent opportunity
to buyers who want hogs that are large
In kind yat mature early. Few breeders,

regardless of reputation, will be able to

show a sale offering as good as Murphy
& Sons w.1ll sell. They are olterlng at

private treaty a Cleveland Bay stallion that

Is a horse that will make money for any

man who can use him at all. This horse

Is an excellent Sire, In fact Is a show hor.se

and Is being offered for no fault whatever

and at a figure that fhe man who buys him

will sure see he has a bargain••Write them

about him. You can buy this stallion for

just a little over half what one like him

would cost next spring.

Shropshire Rams.

H. H. Hague & Son, Newton, Kan., are

pricing for quick sale, 26 head of purebred

Shropshire rams. These rams are by pure

bred rams and out of purebred ewes but

owing to failure to properly tag they are

non-registerable. They have 15 fine year·

lings that are priced for quick sale and they
also have a number of tancy young. rams

that can be bought at a low figure. If YOU

can use one or more of these rams call or

write for particulars at once, mentioning
Farmers Mall and Breeze.

Kansas. Missouri alld Iowa.
'

BY C. H. WALKER.

See OUdow's PolaDds at Topeka.
One of the good Missouri show herds of

big type Poland Chinas which will be at

Topeka next week Is the herd of Dr. Jno.

Glldow & Sons of Jamesport Mo. This herd,
headell by the grand champion boar, Paw

nee Chief Hadley, Is better a great deal

than last year when they made an enviable

record at the leading western fairs. Pawnee

Chief Hadley and Big Bill Taft are respon

sible tor a great many of the Individuals

In the show herd and to see them will give
an Idea of the herd at ]lome. Messrs. GIl

dow extend a cordial InvitatIon to all breed

ers and tarmers to v lsit their pens and get
acquainted.

Lama '" Starrett Sell November 9.

Lomax & Starrett of Leona, Kan., will on
November 9 sell a select offering of big type
Poland Chinas at Severance, Kan. This Is

the Initial sale of this Poland China firm

and they are anxious to make a good show

Ing. They are bending every effort to put
up only the very best breeding stock and

will' make an offering that should attract

the best breeders. The sow herd Is sired

by such well known boars as Pan I Bee,
Giant Osborne, Byrne's Corrector. Expan
sion's Bon, Ideal Sunset, Chief Jumbo, Bog Os
borne, etc. The pigs are by a son of Top
Notcher and a number of big type boars.

Watch for the advertising of this sale.

Taylor's Durocs at the Fairs.

To those who are contemplating attend

Ing the Missouri State Fair or the American

Royal we wish to call attention to the

show herd of Durorr-Jerseys owned by Chas.

L. Taylor of Olean, Mo. Mr. Taylor owns

one of the top herds of the state. His Is

a herd that woduces state fall' winners and

each year tlnds him carrying off a good

big per cent of .the ribbons. Mr. Taylor's

herd this year is In better shape than ever

and he will have an excellent representation

at the fail'S. Look up his advertisement in

this Issue and write him for prtces and rte

scription ot the choice spring boars and gilts
he has for sale. Kindly mention this paper

when writing.

Klaus's Herefords at Topeka.
Next week at the state tall' at Topeka

Klaus Br-os., of Bendena, Kan., will show

their good herd of Hereford cattle. The

Klaus herd is one of the best In the West

and has been built up by constructive

breeding. Kansas owes a great deal of

credit to the Klaus boys tor the work. they

have been doing in Improving the Here

fords of the state and the boys extend a

cordial Invitation to all to see their show

cattle and get acquainted. They have on

hands 16 head of big, strong, rugged bulls,

ready for service and sired by Fulfiller 3d,
Fulfiller 25th and Beau Onward, the three

bulls that have done so much to put the

show cattle on the high plane they now

occupy, See them at the fair and get rur

ther particulars and prices on the bulls they
have for sale.

Bergner & Sons' Coach Horses

Do you want
to know more

about the
Coach Horse!

StaDley Will Sell a Great Offering.

A. o. Staniey ot Sheridan, Mo., will sell

on October 21 one of the best offerings of

big type Poland Chinas to be offered in

the state this tall. Panorama, the great

show and breeding boar, Is at the head of

this herd and the get of this grand old hog
this year show up unusually strong. In

addition to Panorama pigs Mr. Stanley will

have three daughters of A Wonder. two

yearlings that have raised top litters and

one spring gilt; three boars of spring far

row by A Wonder and 10 head out of A

Wonder sows by Panorama. Other pigs will

be by Bell Prince, Longfellow King, the

great Black & Thompson boar and Chief

Price 'Wonder, the Wray boar. A recent

Inspection of the herd found the pigs do lrig
extra well, showing extra growth and qual

Ity, Mr. Stanley extends a cordial Invitation

to Kansas breeders to be In attendance at

the sale. Watch for further mention on

this top offering.
-----

Kansas and Missouri
GEO. W. BERRY.

Percheron Society Director.

3'. H. Lee a member of the firm of Lee

Brothers, breeders of registered Percheron

horses, Harveyville, Kans.. has been ap

potnted a director In the Percheron Society
of America. The appointment of Mr. Lee

fills the vacancy caused by the resignation

of J. C. Robison of Towanda, Kans. While

general regret has been expressed on the

retirement of Mr. Robison who Is one of the

most successful and favorably known breed

ers. it Is safe to conclude that no more

able successor could be selected than Mr.

Lee.

Big Berkshlres.
C. G. Nash, Eskridge. Kans., Is a. breeder

of the large, English Berkshire, and has

met with great success with his. chosen

breed. Mr. Nash breeds a type Dr Berll.
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AGrealDispersionSale
At Ibe Dodges Roeb, 9 mOes east od 6 mOes north 01 Marlo.�

6 miles east od 3 mOes soulb 01 Une4)Io\lrue, Ian.,

Friday,September 20,1912
Sale Begins at 10 O'clock Sharp.

-

85 Head 01 Came, 85
34 head of Registered Hereford Cows and Heifers ranging in age

from 1 .to 8 years, all bred to registered Hereford Bull.

1 Registered Hereford Bull, 6 years old.
.

16 head Pure Bred Calves, all eligible to register.
4 High-Grade Cows, 4 Yearling Steers.

22 head of 2-year.old steers, High-Grade Herefords.

20 Head 01 Horses, 20
Consisting of 11 head of Brood and Work Mares, 1 3-year-old Gelding, 1

2-year-old Gelding, 2 Yearling Colts, 3 Spring Colts.

Tbe Pereheron Stallion Marshal case 494&0

Purebred, black, weight 1900. Foaled May 4, 1906. SIRE-Langson 13811

(22701) goes in the sale.

12 JACKS and JENNETS, consisting of 3 good Jacks from 2 to 9

years old, one of them extra large. 7 good Jennets, 2 Spring Colts, 1

Jack and 1 Jennet. All Missouri and :l:entucky bred.

7 lIULES-Two 2·year·old mules, 5 Spring Colts.

T�RMS-Three, 6, 9 or 12 months' time (purchaser's choice) will be

liven on good
. bankable notes drawing 7% interest from date. Stock can

be lett in pasture until end of season at owner's risk.

Lunch Served at Noon. Patrons conveyed from Lincolnville on reo

quest.

J.L.Hodges & Son,
UNCOLNVlLLE. KANSAS

Col. A. C. Herilatt, Auctioneer.

-

,What do YOIl
know·

,*,outthe
fJC«ch Horse!

Cerman Coach Horses
are the best general pUrpose horse for the farmer.
They have size, beauty, "ctlon, endurance and In

telligence and mature early. Tney stand gracefully
both hardships of usage and climate. Many 1\ farm-

t���ae���rykl:.�'1:th:! :efir;��f:;�eh.:'b��i��;,o:�a
you will want him. We areoffarlnlll young stallions

g�:!:ft&�c'li �\�71��r:e�'/,I�Y�I��oJJe iw.rio��e�.o�r�r.:
J. C. Bergner" Sons. "Waldock Ranche," Pratt, Han.

The Best Im�orted Horses One thousand each.
Home· brad rallis'

ured draft sto 1I0ns-$250 to $650 atmy stable doors.
A. LATIMER WILSON. CRESTON. IOWA.

Belgian and Percheron
Stallions and Mares

Imported and Home-Bred.

For Sale at Attractive Prices.

Blue Valley Stock Farm
Blue Mound, Linn Co., Kan.

SALE OF HOLSTEIN CAmE
CRESTON, IOWA

September 18th, 1912
consisting of 20 matured cows bred to freshen this fall and

early winter and 9 heifers, all of which old enough will be

bred, and .

6 mGH BRED REGISTERED BUDS
Many of these cows are heavy producers and some are direct

descendants of great producers. The offering will please all

wanting good dairy cattle. In addition to the registered stoek

some high grades will be sold. Write for catalog. Come to sale.

S. E. ROSS,
Creston, Iowa.H. S. DUNCAN, Auet.

GRAN'i GAINES, Fleldman

Lamer's Coming----..
From France ""'lIh Sixty Head 01 Pe..che..on

Stallions-Due to A....lve Septembe.. 20.

C.W.Lamer & Co.,Salina,Kansas

�:�:��=edEvergreen Crest Galloways
Over 1,300 acres devoted to purebred Galloways, sheep and horses. Flagstaff 29205

and Sully's Othello 88696, both sired by Imp. champion bulls, In service. Five top year

ling bulls for sale. Inspection of herd invlt ed. J:' & W. R. Cleiland, New Hampton, Mo.

R. S. DUNCAN. R. L HARRIMAN.

Live Stock Auctioneer, 'Llve Stock AuctloDeer,

Clearfield, la. DUDcetoD, :Uo.

ALSO INSTRUOTORS IN THE

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL,
Largest in the world atill onlY school where students are Illven

actual practice in sale of'all kfnds of property and have an onnor

tunity to see the largest'mule in the world.

TERM OPENS Oct. "I at 14th and Grand Ave••
. '. '.' "BiaB8as City.

W. B. (arpentcr. Prea1dcnt. ·ReaI·Estate'and
Live Sid A.elloDCCl'
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THE FARMERS MAU, AND BliE'EZE. TOPEKA, KANSAS

SIIEEP.

BREEDING FARM

,
,

shIres that Is exceedIngly popular with farm
ers. -Hts hogs possess uncommon else. have

heavy bone and are the eaey f&adlng. early
maturing kind. It Is safe to say that he hae
won more prl*es at the leading fairs in Kan
sas and Oklahoma than any other exhibi-'
tor' of Berkshlres In late years. Such a

hog as he breeds, havIng the sIze and feed

Ing qualities to please the farmer as well

as the quality to wIn In the big shows

should satisfy anyone who can be eulted
with a Berkshire. Mr. ,Nash has sows and
boara of most all ages and sizes for sale
at all times. Write him for description
and, prices. mentioning Farmers Mall and
Breeze.

DAmY CATTLE.
-----�

i! Registered Shropshire SHEEP
1',' G5 bucks, one, two and three _yean old. Out of Im

',� ported sire and man_y of tbe dalUS Imported. Priced

:' to 1\jlI. R. A. LOUGH. O.borne. Kanllu.

�'SHROPSHIRE RAIS.

I
Pore bred bnt non·rell'lstered. The produce of

10 yellrs close selectIon and pro_permatinp. R8II'1s·
. tered ram' on pnre bred ewes. PrIced forQn1ck sale

H. a" Hape &: Son. R. 6. Newtoll. Kall.

�

! �l!!��!:�__
[ old rams for sale.

.

; BARBY NANCE.
. Ii. R. No.2. Pattoasbur&" HJaourL

�
f SHROPSHIRES.

, I have good pure bred Registered year

I linKS and two year rams 10r sale. ,
•

, ; JOHN COLDWATER,
OHASE, RIOE 00., KAN.

HOlSTEINS -c:BOICI
lULl. CALYES.

RIDGE PRAIRIE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
. Ruteer Heather80n 3d 118104, a choicely
bred Heatherbloom, In service. The belt
families represented. A few choice cow..
bred. and open heifers for sale. Prices right.
satisfaction guaranteed.

w. O. DENTON. DENTON. KANSAS.

H. B. COWLES. TOPEKA. KA.."ISAt,j.

Boleb Belled and Holstein
:��::.���*::,v:st�kaiia��t:.�����:di�:.f:��

Sutton Farm Angus-
For sale. our entire crop at 1911 .prlng

bulls. Indlvldnally or In carloads: great.
well grown. lusty fellows" sired b)' the best
of herd bul ls, Bulls from this berd .Ir.
winning steers In Clilcago, Denver. Fort
'Worth and Kansas City. shows annually.
Also 20 head Imported and Canadian bred
Shropsblre sheep, and selections from a

large and blgh chus hr.rd ot Bprkshlre bOBIi'
SUTTON FARMS. L�WRENCE, KAN848.

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Ouly rell'latered herd ofmerit In Kansas. A II'ralld
son of (joillen Fern'8 Lad-bred for butter-and 20
cows and hel fers for sale at moderate prtees.
R. J. LINSCOTT. .I;IOLTON. KANSAS

Hampsblre Ho.. ID Demand.

T. W. Lavelock. breeder, Princeton. Kans.,
reports a great demand for Hampshire hogs
and that he has made a number of sales

recently. The moat gratifying reporU are

being received concerning the QnaJlty of the
Hampllhlres shipped on mall order. by lIlr.
Lavelock. J. Van Odo], of Nash. Okla..
writes he has just received the hog shipped
by Mr. Lavelock. saying he'ls highly pleased
with the Individual and adds that he bas

been raising Hampshlres for about four years
and thinks this the only kind of hogs to

ra1ae. A letter from A. Davllon ot Lincoln.
Neb., says two ot the gilts purchased from

Mr. Lavelock farrowed and raleed IS pigs.
all niCely belted and will be shown at the

state fair. G. F. Olson. of Vlnland, Kan..
writes that the sow he purchased Improves

and looks better every -day. Fred Jewett

of Blanchard, Ia.. writes that the sow he

purchased arrived O. K., and that he Is

pleased and says. "1 believe you Hampshire

fellows are all rIght." and adds, "I gue..

I will get In the game also." Mr. Lave

lock's early faU pigs are beginning to ar

rive. He will have pigs by three boars. Wid

ow's Model. Joe Bowers and Kan&aa KodeL
Write for particulars and prices.

• H. Wblte Showjq ShorthonuJ.

Tbose who visit the faU fairs w111 be 'In

terested In knowing that C. H. White. the

enterprising breeder of Shorthorns, Burling

ton, Kan.. will bring out & very attractive

show berd ot Shorthorns and will exhibit

at -the Topeka and Hutcbtnson, Kansas. St-ate

Falril and ,other places. Features of Mr.

White's exhibit of Shorthorns Include the

herd bull Richelleu 33149. a bull of the most

pleasing red In color. combining _Ie,
smoothness In lines, splendid style, rare

fleshing quality and masculine character.

He Is a son of The Choice of All and closely
resembles In many points his celebrated

crandslre, the world champion Imported
Choice Goods. The calf herd Is composed of

a choice selectlon of heifers Including an

outstanding senior heifer call and headed by
an exceedingly promiSing bull calf, Illumin

ator, by the noted show bull Searchlight.
Tbls youngster tmpreesea one all belonging
to the correct type and bears promise of a

brilliant future. The roan yearling ateer

will attract attention In any show and

should figure prominently In the awards.

The show herd bas received the careful at

tention of "Uncle Tommy" Minton and will

be presented in condition for critical In-

8pectlon.

Holstein -FrIesian Bulls
For sale - choice )'OUIlK bulls. aired bl! Plsrterje
'fienll'8rva1d Nannette, fln' IIrbe bull 3 state falrs,
1811. from IlroduclnR cows. E%eeptlonally ftne

marldn2ll. W: (J • .Jon". Rural 2, Topeka,Kall. BERJ[SHIR"£S., ,

Jersey Cows and HeUers Jewe'" C "'B rk h· .Fall pita aacI _u';
We have for sale 30 head-of YOUmr cows and oun'n e S

.

Ires .OW, for ••Ie, bred or

J'eaJ"ijng heifers. Also a feW' yOUD«_ bulls.
open. c. W. YEA, JEWELL CRY. KANI.

See our herd at either the Iowa, KaDBu.'
,

Nebl'llllka. orWssouri State Fai.... BElliSmES and =.r���ar:ncJ a=
SMITH � ROBERTS. BEATRICE. REBR. .Polled DUBBAMS t'!!!�k���t.

:oe.oted to the raising of the old orlglD.1 BI� Boned 8liotted Pol.nd ChiD... SprlDg pip trom fl•• of thel�
.

=���or�:w.earth. P.lrs or trio. not ..k�ooAIlh·�tE¥..,��"n��.£!l!.'rEi:���tM'o:nd -

HOLSTEINS WAITE'S BERISHIRES.
Choice ",ODR Bo... ·.nd GIIII.
.110 tried IOWL Bolt ........
................. W. parantee
aatilffactfon. Can or wrfte
LlEO. J.. ".lift!, "IRftELD,IUII.

High grade cows and heifers In milk. I

yearling heifers just being bred. Bulls ready
for service, full blood but not registered.

SIrA. B. TOPEKA. KAN.. IBA. BGIIIIG.

Ch' I J B' U Berkshlres That lake a.... ·

o ee ersey u s With ol-, bone and feeding quailllH tb.t pl_ ,.

1 am offering a few young bulls, sons of .ormen .....11 ...blllty to .,In In tho .bo.. rlDg. UJlcleo

Oxford's Masterpiece, a son of Oxford Lad:
ItoIed 7"UJlI bllrd bred b)' exhibitor, thne_ taIra.

Oxford's . Brigadier. a son of Gamboge C. G. NASH, ESKRIDGE. KANMS.

Knight: lIlerry Maiden's Golden Lad, a son

of KerT)' Malden's· 8d Son: and Eurybla's
Exile. I have but a few of these calves

that are ready for service. Will sell them
reasonably while they last. Write for prices
and particulars.
W. N. BANKS. INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

Foster's Red Polls
Write for pricss 0-' breedlnll' stock.

C. Eo FOIU'ER, R.'a. '4. Eldonido, KanslIII.
BERKSHIRES, SHORT·
HORNS and tlERSEYSRED POLLED BULLS

and helf... by Actor 7781 and L.untall322l. CoWl lar..,
,lenty_q_ualltYLrapr...nt butmlltlng f.iftn..... Aleo largo
f)'pe POLAND CHINAS. PIp. WrIte or oom••

CHAS. MORRISON &; SON, PhIlllpsherg, Kan. POLLED DURHAlIIS.

FOR SALE-25 boars by Roblnhood Premlerlnd
or Rival's Lord PremIer.. and oot of lOWS ftIPI'8"
IMIDtina Buch .ire. as ImJoOrted Baron ComPlODo
Berryton Duke and Premier LonidelJow.
Also a choice Shorthorn bull elilt b)' S1Jk 9ood8

and out of a allow cow.

W. J. GRIST, :.: onhIE, KANSAS

SnOODFarmBerksbires

GALLOWAY8.
FOR SALE. Ten head pure bredpolled Durham

�ttle both allIss. R. L.. Graham, �ueuemo, Kans.

HUDGINS' D. S. POLLED DURHAMS.
Herd headed by Miami Model 339881, a·

prize winnIng son of the great Confessor
284217. I have a choice lot of ready for ser
vice bulls for sale-all double standard.
Watch for my lall sale.
W. T. HUDGINS. MOORESVILLE, MO.

Polled Durham 'Bliis

We are offering selec
tions from 100 8PrUur

pigs.mostly slrea
by Judge Robin
hood, at very at
tractive prices.
We are allo
bookinlil' orden
now for seime
very nice Ifilts
bred for early
fall farrow. We'
willsell two tried
'BOWS bred for
Sept. farrow.

G. Eo ()LARJ[. W. W. DUNHAM.
()�ITAL VIEW GALLOWAY8.,
III MUes West of Topeka.

A choice lot of bulls 10 to 20 months old,
by Imported and AmerIcan bred aires. They
will please' you. Address
ClAl'ITAL VIEW RANCH, Snver Lake, Kan.

FortLarnedHerd
• REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALLOWAYS and

III RED POLLS. 10 to 20 months old. Priced toBell.
E. E. FRIZELL, LARNED•.KANSAS

Blx well bred young bulls and a limited
number of cows and heifers for sale.

C. M. HOWARD, HAM�IOND, K,ANSAS.

Woods Polled
Durhams

RoaD Hero Bulla and Heifers for Sale.
Three bulls from 12 to 22 months old, a

Mlna. & Brawlth Bud and a Necklace, two

roans and a White of top quality and ready
for service. A130 a few chOice. yearling
and two-year-old heifers. Tbese will be priced
right for Quick sale. Come and see or write

C. .J. WOODS. CHILES. KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS.
YV�� �

Milk and Beef Combination, �::!�.r.r"'1:.;:
1!It..... 80 ...._ ... TnrhJL �. R.W.lLUK, LATHBOP.I!O.

J•.T. nay. &; Sons' DIBpoeaL
Tbe disperSion sale of Berkshire. and

Sborthorns by J. T. Bayer & Sons at Yates

Center, Kans., on Aug. 27th was attended

by a fair sized crowd of farmers and local

breeders. Thirty head of Shorthorn cattle,
about half ot which were . calves, were 801d
at a general average of $78.60. The aver

age on 16 bead ot cow. and bulls was

$96.80. The highest price received In the

sale was $300.00 for the two-year old bull,
lnglelynle, sold to Lauber Brothers, Yates

Center, Kan. Tbe herd of Berkshlres

which Bayer &: Sons dispersed on this oc

casion was one of the good herds of the

breed. The berd had been bred up to a high
standard of Individual excellence by the

use of good sires. The brood .0ws were

extra and the sort that should give good
r�turns on the farms where they were sold.

Tbe Kansas State AgrIcultural college pur
chased three large sows of the kind that
are good foundation material.· The herd
boar Second Masterpiece was purcbased by
·G. W. Berry & Sons, his breeders, and re

turned to his former home at Topeka. The

year old and over sows averaged 'U.OO.
The entire offering Including pigs averaged
$43.50. Most of the Berkshlres were pnr

chased by tbe farmers and their distribu

tion should prove permanent Investments to

the owners and enhance the popularity of

the breed amo� farmers.

MARCH and APRIL BOARS
And a few fall boars for sale.

Big thrifty stock and bill type breedinlr. Write
for prices. W. Eo EPLEY. .mer. 1'lIebl'.

Dietrich &; Spauldlnl'. Rlehmond. KaU.

Big Type Poland Chinas
Two extra. fall boars and choice spring

pigs, sired by Gold Mine and Pan Look.

Sutton Fa!!:s,
I.awmlce ......JOHNSON'S Shorthorns �d�1��'!i

YOOllfl bulls. Also 'yonng jacks. Farmers prICes.

T. F. JOHNSON, GARI!"'IELD, KANSAS

SHORTHORN CATTLE
POLAND OHINA SWINE and OLEVELAND
BAY HORSES. All stock pedlll't'8ed. Prices reBllon'
ble. Tboll.B.Mnrph:r &lSunl.(Jorbln. Kal.

IEADOW BROOK BERKSHIRES AT BURLlIIGTON, IANS.
zoo bred BOWS. all bred to Premier 'Longfellow, KIng's 2d Masterpiece, True Type.

KIng's 4th Masterpiece, King's X Masterpiece (the greatest yearling 'we ever

raIsed), Forrest Count, etc. Oue hundred open BOWS and twenty extra nice males.

Two extra good herd boars for sale (every one deep In breeding and rloh In blood).

E. D. KING BURI.INGTON, KANSAS.True Coods 337574
by Fa� Goods; darn Ro�le 11th by Standard

Bearer, second dam Imp. Rosie 17th by
Scottish Victor;' heads my herd of carefully
I18lected Scotcb cows. Young stock for sale.

T. J. BLAKE. HIAWATHA. KANSAS.
!'OLD']) CHINAS. POLAND CHINAS.

NEBRASKA.S POLAND ClIINA8. Spring

BIG TYPE !:'r�·df%r"�.����r"yatW�.'i��
L. E. HOLMES, BLOOMINGTON. NEB.

MAPLE GROVE HERD

BIg Type Polalld Chinas
Herd headed by EXPANSION LOOK 61191.

Beat of big breeding and Individuality rep.
resented In my 80W herd. Fall sal� October %6.

R. B. DAVIS, HIAWATHA. KANSAS.

SHORTHORNS

Lookabaugh's Shorthorns
Viole.t Search by Search

liR'ht at head of herd. Breed
Inll stock, both sex. P,ize
wInners and descendants
of prize winners.

.
Write your wantB.

:.. .�

H. C.1.ookabaulrh,
WATONGA, ... OKLA'Io..A

.. . .: ....

Great Success With Berksblres.
E. D. King, of Burlington, Kans., haa met

with great success with his breeding herd
of high class registered Berkshlres and bas

raised the present season over 600 plga. The
herd now numbers nearly 1,000 head and In

cludes over 200 lOWS of breeding age. The

boars, In service Include Klng's 10tb Master

piece, True Type. PremIer Longfellow's Riv

al, King's 2nd Masterpiece and others. all

of splendid Individual excellence. combining,
great size with good feeding and early ma

turing qualities. For several yearB Mr.

King has practiced the selection of the

cholce.t Individuals for breeders. culling out

the plainer sort for the feed lot and re

taining those that have the quality, good
bone and feet and fine heads for the breed

Ing herd. -The herd Is not only the largest
herd of registered Berkshlres but contalnll

more high class sows with fine heads, short
noses and extreme finish, and more good
sires, perhaps, than can be found In any
other herd In the world. Mr. King Is the

owner of a large farm. a. quarter eectlon of
which 18 devoted to the pastures, yards and

houses occupied by the Berkshlres. Tbe mag
nitude of lhlR great breeding establl.hmment

can be appreCiated only by a vIsit to the

farm. Mr. King Is, also, one of the best
known breeders of sheep in the United

States and Is the owner of a larg. flock of

,
th", .

Ramboulllet breed.

Prairie Springs Big Type Poland Chinas.
O. K. l.ad 58098. the l,OOO-pound son of Pawnee Lad. and Exalter's Wonder In servloe

Choice stock by the leading bill-type sires for sale. Fall sale October 19. Come or write

C. L. BRANIC, Hla""atha, Kansas.

EXPANSrV,E FALL BOARS FOR SALE!
I still have a few extra choice fall boars by ExpanSive, August and September. 1911,

tarrow, weighing 300 pounds and better. The.e are extra good In every respect and are

the last aired by tbls great boar. To aee them Is to buy. I guarantee satisfaction. Write

or calL H. B. VVALTER. EFFINGH�M. KANSAS

.lId••t�a....th Poland Chinas :�:!p�����'i�eth�i!�!�i&��
BIll'Bill Taft. r sale 80 sprinR boars andjlllts by the above named and other bl. type sires and several

ble streteby IJlO _plet! by BillKine and Brandywine Jr. All out of prolific ble type IIOWS. Also two

hero boars and 25 fall ellts bred or open. If yon W&Dt the bill', smooth kind write ns.Watch for onr show

herd. DR • .JNO. CILDOW.t. SONS, .JAMESPORT, MISSOURI

PFANDER'S KING 60262
by Long King. beads my herd of strictly big type sows Including daughters of A

Wonder, Long King, Columbia Chief, King Mastodon, etc. Only the best for sale.

Fall sale October 22. JOHN W. NOLL, WlNCRE8TER. KANSAS.

HEREFORDS.
����������--������,�

MATHEWS'REGISTERED IiEII;FORDS
For sale. 8 lonll' yearlinll' bulls. 30 yearling heif·

ers, also cows with calves by slae-extra flood ea.
tie. stronli lu Anxiety 4th blood.
FRED MATHEWS &; SONS, KInsley, Kan.

��KG�:::" Herefords
CoW5, Heifers and young bulla tor�sllie. 160 �'d In berd.

Breeding matr.on. by Milltaiit; LamplJ�ter, Shadeland��;!d::I���rI!On 6th,H�� .nd �Almo 6th,

W. T.WRIGHT, Ronte 8.-Hi.Pl�,t. Iowa.

Klaus �B;ros.'\"ere'fords!
We offer 111 head of stronll', rnllll:'ed, bulls, herd

header material, J;'(Iady for service sIred � Ful·
filler Srd. Fulfiller; 25th Rnd Beau Onward. See our
show berd at the leadlnlt we�tem f�si,.
KLAUS U�OS. DEN_DENA. �NSAB. �I- Stock Show at Topeka.

, After all Is said and done about fair. It

M d B I d
must be conceded that the great center of

O 'ern ere or s .atrac,tlol} on 'the fair grounds Is In the fine

sto'ck department. While the displays of

• .

<,"\
farm' products and the fruits from Kansall

_

orchards that were seen at the Topeka 'falr

ROBT= H H"" LE
',last year out-rivaled the exhibits at the

• .' nZ 'IT v < oldel- state fairs, yet the splendor of the

I
n� ri'" '. stp.!lk show. was most pleasing to tbe v&at.,

SHROPSHIRE RAIS
1'I0neerBreeders and Importers. EatabUabea

',' Bazlord--Plaee ,.� ,(» "I'"
'

m.liilorlty. ,Large as was the stock show at

I .

1858. Rell'1stered Yearlinll'9 and 2-year-olds

, II' ",{,t "I' T;'l�a:Ja�t: fall. the entries coming Into the from home bred and Imported dams. 80

Eldor'ado Ka ' .:.r ,f� ��W:r'II', lIifl..... indicate even a show of rI uall'"

• asas' ''',,;,i;:> u� -�,"eater magnitude during the coming week
rell'lstered 4-year-oJd e...... , supe or Q OJ.

"_��-_--"''''''''''''''''''''''"",,,''''':;-10!_..;.1 thaJl; AU ev�; ��o!e, beeD �,,� OD the. _f_lIrme......,;1'I_'lI_rieeIr_�.�8a_tl�8f_ant�_on_IU&;__ra_n_teed__.�_D_AN__·L_LE...,._O_N_AR__D_&;_S_0_N_S._C_
.._l'Il1Da'......_._I_O ...

". J ....
. • "

., .. , �
• ::� ,; _,";, i, . t

ETTERVILLE
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POLAND ()HlNAS.
state talr grounds. Even the show of horses

which last season was ot tbe blgbest quart

ty and outnumbered any other sbow In tbe

United States but two. promises to be up to

tbe standard of 1911. and those wbo admire

good horses will find an exhibition In the

big. new barn that will be full of Interest.

Mr. J. H. Lee the superintendent of this Pure Bred
departmtnt states that some of the best

studs of home bred and Imported horses

have been entered and the success of this

department Is assured. The best herds of

Hereford. Shorthorn. Angus and Galloway

cattle on the state fair circuit are entered

at Topeka. and this department will doubt

less equal and probably surpass last year's

exhibit wblch ranked with the three great

est breeding catUe shows In America. The

champion herds of Polled Durhams and

the breeds of dairy cattie Including T Th Whit B It
Jerseys. Holsteins. Guerneys and others. ry e e e s

will be better represented than ever before.

The blue ribbon winners of the above named

breeds showing at tbe nortbern state fairs

are entered for competition at Topeka, and

to their numbers wlll be
added several herds

of the middle west, Preparations have been

completed for tbe largest and best show of

swine ever held at Topeka, Northern. East

ern and Western berds of tbe prominent

breeds will contest for the list of prizes

offered In the swine department of this

fair, Great pains have been taken by the

association to provide amusement features

and entertainment Including band concerts,

spectacular fireworks.
etc" at nlgbt, Those

who enjoy racing will bave tbe privilege of •

witnessing the largest fields of trotting. pac-
����-W-A-L-N-U-T-G-ROVE FARM,

Ing and running horses tbat bave ever Boars and gilts. sired by B, &, C,'s Col.

slarted on tbe Topeka track. Tbe entrtes and R, C/s Buddy. Also spring pigs.

In the speed deparlment out number any R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA. KANSAS.

meeting of the followers of tbe turf ever

held In this part of the country. Tbe week

of September 9-16 at Topeka will be full' ot

Interest to all wbo may come.

HAMPSHmES.

DUROO-JERSEYS.

WiUorll's Bampshires �:esJs�!-<::>:nd��::
sprinll pillS. pairs and tl'ios unrelated. Descrip

tIOns lIuarllnteed, F. C. Wlttorft,Medora,KI.

Taylor's Duroe-Jerseys
The herd that.produces State Fair winners.

Spring pigs for sale. See my sbow herd at

the Missouri State Fair and Amertcan Royal.

CHAS. :L. TA'fl.OR, OLEAN, l'IDSSpURI.

prince Wonder 2nd. i:�tb!:.:i sr��
.

private sales!

Gilts reserved for February 7 bred sow sale, t
A. T. CROSS, GUIDE ROCK, NEBRASKASi

BUDDY K IV, and B. " C'. 'cod
Boars and Gilts by these lIl'eat sires and SOWI

and gilts bred to B & O's Col. For sale a' reason,

able prices. For full particulars write �
J. J. BAKER.

INDEPENDENCE, ·KANSAS I

Hampshires
Inspect our herd or write

for prices. Our motto Is

to please. ALVIN LONG, Lyons, Kanaal.

REGISTERED

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
of various alles not akin' two

reelRtered a�d one

lIl'ade Dutch Belt bulls,a\so 1 spotted Arnb stallion.

C. W. WEISENBAUi\I, ALTAl'IIONT. KAN.
NORMAN BLUE 177691
I'or aale. The greatelt herd

boar ofter of the
season. Letme

Iell;you aboutlhlB boarqulak. W. E. "nt.,. 8t..lo VIt,.Nob.

HOWARD R. AMES, POLANDS
9l1l1lls from 15 sows. Boars and IIl1ts for sale.

Wnte for prices.
HOWARD R. AIlE!!, .H·LE lllLL,UJI

�II
- ....,

�.- -, �>
"�......

..:
< I - - -- - ,

�

Oloverdale Farm offers a

number of extra nice Hamp
shire boars for sale.

T.W.l.avdodl.Princeton. Has.IIEBRASKA TYPE March and April boars by

n Nebralka Chief and

PanWonder. Tops of this season offerlnll.

C. C. INGRAM,
Bloomington, Nebr.

DeepCreekHerd Durocs.
Oholce sprinll boars now ready to ship, also gilts

bred for September and October. Best ot'breed

In II. Write your wants.

C. O. ANDERSON,
MANHATTAN, KAmiSAS�WRITE J. F. PRICE,

Medora, Kans.

For prices on Pedigreed
HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

S. C. B. Leghorn eggs,Poland Chl"nas Select younll boars. IIl1ts

3��t�:�J'3�es;rlces rlllht.

E. J. Manderscheid, St. John,
Kansas

Tabor Valley Polands
111 fallellts bred for August

and September farrow.

Also 10 September boars for sale. Ble. 1Il'0wthy

IItock. Priced to sell Quick.
L Eo KLEIN. - - Zeandale. Kansas.

SALINE VALLEY STOCK FARM
Am oiferlne 50 big smooth March and April pillS

for sale at prices that ought
to sound 1I00d; 2 bllf'

winter boars ready for service. Write me YOIU\

wants. J. LEE DUNN, Russell,
KaniM.

.

DUROO-JERSEYS.

BONNEY K - KANSAS SPECIAl.

Sprlnll boar:o�O�et��abutr:� s���a,��ts
reserved

W. E. l'IIONASMITW, FORMOSO. KANSAS.

HILDWEIN'S BIG POLANOS
Herd headed by a&reat son of Expansive.

Sprlne

pillfo' by the leadlnll bill type
sires of the day. Obolce

stock for sale and
satisfaction guaranteed. Big sale

Nov. 1. Walter HlJdwein, Fairview,
Kanl.

FASHIONABLE BRED DUROCS

Graduate Col. at head of herd. Gilts bred to him

and spring pies either sex bY' him.

Royal Scion Stock Farm, Winfield, Kan.

ORIl'IISON WONDER AGAIN BOARS.

1 yearling dam by W. L, A.'s Choice

Goods. a herd beader and sbow prospect.

Several early fall boars. 3 full brothers to

Crimson Wonder 3d. Booklnlr orders for

pigs by C. W. A. and otber boars.

L. R. VAN NICE. RUSSELL, IOWA.

BIG TYPE DURnCS :,e:�:s�nt::J
lines. Over 50 sows In herr. Bill crop of choice

!!pring pigs. Stock of all ages for sale.
Fall sale

Oct. 17. Moser 1/1 Fitzwater, Goft,
KansM.

Lee Brothers' Percherons.

Blue Ribbon Stock Farm. the property of

Lee Brothers. Harveyville. Kan.. bas ad

vanced In recent years to a prominent posi

tion among tbe leading breeding estabttsb

ments of America. Many of tbe great mares

and stallions tbat bave achieved distinction

at the state fairs and live stock shows bave

been owned at Blue Ribbon &tock Farm. and

the splendid succesa of Lee Brothers as

breeders and exblbltors places this firm In

the front row of tbe leading Percheron

breeders of tbe United States. Among tbe

noted mares tbat bave been owned by Lee

Brothers can be named Della. a winner

wherever shown for two seasons and closing

by winning the grand championship for

mares at the American Royal. 1911; Della.

champion at state fairs and Amerelcan

Royal. showing wtthout defeat; Hutcbple.

cbamplon mare. Kansas
State fair and Amer

Ican Royal. 1910; Imp. Helene. second at

the American Royal and high up In class

everywhere shown. 1911; and Camtle, cham

pion at Kansas State Fairs. Topeka and

Hutchinson. and Oklahoma state fair. The

sensational string of mares shown by W. S.

Corsa of Whitehall. Ills" last year. Included

twelve head selected from the Blue Ribbon

Stock Farm. Including foul' of the highest

priced mares In the Gregory Farm sale at

the close of tbe show season, BIue Ribbon

Stock Farm at this time Is the home of a

splendid collection of mares at the bead of

which stands tbe superb black stallion Im

ported sctpton, tbe hero of many sbow

arena victories and the winner of the grand

champion prizes at tbe state fail'S of Ohio.

Indiana and Illinois. Sctplon, now fourleen

years of age. evidences the splendid form.

grand style and superior action as when

twelve years ago he sold as a two-year old

for tbe record price of $4000. Among the

mares deserving of spectat mention should

be named Imported Galette. a show mare

wltb very few equals. If any. and destined

to take a leading part In the fall shows;

her stall mate the large. lofty. dapple grey

Allie; a pair of heavy blacks. Collie and

Dollie that will appear to advantage In

good company; the three-year old Imported

Joscaste; the two-year old blacks. Irene and

Rose. the one-year old grey mare l_)ella

of very smootb formation and half sister

to tbe chestnut stallion,
DeCostallne. The

grey mares Imported Galette and Allie with

the blacks. Collie and Dollie. compose a four

In hand that forms an Imposing appear

ance that will be worth lhe while and may

be seen at tbe state fairs. The string of

show mares and stallions that Lee Brothers

will exblblt at tbe state fairs at Topeka.

Hutchinson and Oklahoma City. will be

Included In their public sale of Percherons

whlcb Is scbeduled to be held at Manbattan.

Kans.. Dec. 17. Lee Brothers extend a

cordial Invitation to their friends and all ad

mirers of good borses to visit them at tbelr

headquarters at' tbe above named fairs. or.

at Blue Ribbon Stock Farm, Harveyville.

:K:ans.

POLAND CHINAS - SHORTHORNS
DUROCS-RED POLLS

30 summer and fall boars. 25 tried sows

and fall gilts (bred) and spring pigs eltber

sex. at
FARMER'S PRICES.

Young bulls and females all ages cheap,

GEO. W. SCHWAB, CLAY CENTER, NEB.
A few good 'OWI brod lor Sept. farrow.

and 4{) spring pll!'

pod ones.elther In:. Also choice COWl, heIfers and ser

bable bull.·S. B. Amcoat•• Clay Center,
Kansas.

BEAVER VAL:LEY HERD DUROOS.

Boars and gilts sired by Grand Master

Col. II 94903 (Grand Champion and sire of

winners at Oklaboma State Fair. 1911). De

fender's Col. 112297. Autocrat 94765 and

Muncie Col. 113779. Satisfaction guaranteed.

W. A. WILLIAl'IIS, l'IlARLOW,
OKLAIIOMA.POLAND CHINAS.! Perfection Stock Farm

Nov. boars and gilts, also 80 choice spring piga, bi

State Fair grand and reserve champions. Pairs
and

trios not related. Ship on approval. Prices rlllht.

::�t:.yonr Geo. M. Clasen, Union City,Okla.

College Hill DUROCS
March and April boars and gilts

from state fair

winners. Choice hoars by G. M's. Col.. and

Carl's Critic. Farm Joins Agricultural College.

W.W. BALES'" SON,
ManhaHao. Kansas

Bred sows at private sale. Also fall and

spring boars. Sows bred to Tom Lipton.

Welcomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced

right. Ask for prices and descriptions.

JOSEPH M. BAIER, ELl'IlO, KANSAS.

Long King's Best
61555

BY LONG KING

Sampson Ex 2nd 63450
BY SAl'IlPSON CHIEF •

Two big type boars that
measure up to that stand·

ard In every particular.
These are my herd boars. I

call special attention to my sules Oct. 15 and Dec.

11 when Iwill sell the get of these boars and sows

bred to them. Let me mail you a catalogue.

H:-C. GRANER, LANOASTER. KANSAS.

Pleasant View Duroes. ��3IC:pr* 't��r�
ani gilts for sale. Write for_l)rices.

T. P. TEAGARDEN, WAYNE. KAN •.

Crimson Wonder BreedlngfrOtmbONg
spg. pigs. Write for prices. A square deal.

DAVID BOESIGER,
COUR'l'LAND.NEBR.

HEBRON FARM DUROCS

30 Sows and Gilts bred for Aug. and Sept.

Farrow. Also March and April Boars,

H. H. SHAW, Hebron,
Nebraska.

LITTLE OAK DUROCS fo�rl:ale�pi�' t�o�r:
served for February 22 bred sow sale.

.

Geo. P. PHIUPPI, Leban�n, Kan.

Fisller's Durocs �79<I,. ���so�r��fnaet:69�W:
Ruby's Chlell04417, King'.

Cui. F. 89ls65. Tbeee boars are

among the best in the state, and lOWS in herd Lrcd equallfi 88

����. :.HE:'}FII���,���il�;:til�:rE:!cec!.,°'iD�:"
to

Quivera Place
.',

DUROCS

Spring boars for sale by
Quivera and M. & M's,

Col. Gilts reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale.

MUNSELL t: ISENBERG, Herington, Kaa.

Mammoth Poland
Chinas

My herd boars weigh from 800 to 1.000

Ibs. Am now ready to ship 200 of the big.

easy feeding. quick maturing kind. Tried

boars and sows. last fall boars and sows.

and spring pigs of both sexes. My terms

are: If you are not satisfied return the hog.

and I return your money.

F. P. ROBINSON,
MARYVILLE. MISSOURI

DraamlandColonal
35 Sept. yearlings and tried sows for hlg bred

sow sale in February. Nothing better.
Also choice

boars. LEON CARTER, Asherville,'
Kan.

BANCROFT'S DUROCS

We hold no public sales. Nothlne but the best of·

fered as breading stock.
Tbree obolce September

boars. Tried sows and September ¢Its bred for

September and October
farrow. Sprmll pigs, either

sex. Pairs and trios not
akin. Price rljlbt, Custom·

ers In six states satisfied.
Describewbat you waut.

We have It. D. O. BANCROFT,
O.born•• I1......

==DUROCS==

Great crop of spring pigs.
'Pried sows for AUllust

and September rarrow, bred to our Ill'eat boar.

Good E. Nuff Again King.
W. '!T�etu;,!���rhe�����li!�. ;t;ian

..Dean's Mastodon Polands
Poland China hogs, the big·boned type, will wel�h
when mature. 800 to 1,000 Ibs, Bred sows all sold.

Will sell a few boars of serviceable age. also choice

fall pillS. either sex. A II

Immunized by Double Treatment
Herd headed byMastodonPrice,

ColumbiaWondet

and Gritter's Longfellow 3d. Everything guaran

teed and sold worth the money. Address

CLARENCE DEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI

Crimson Wonder. Ohio Chief Blood Lines
Fall boars and March pigs for sale at a very

reasonable price. P_ C. GARRETI' '"
SON.

Farm 2. BLOOMINGTON,
NEBRASKA.

Bonnie Vie""
Herd

Duroc-Jerseys

75 large. well grown spring pigs.

SEARLE 1/1 COTTLE. RERRYTON, KAN.

Star Breeding Farm

Herefords and Durocs

HERMAN GRONNIGER & SONS
BENDE�A, KANSAS.

We have been breeding Poland ChInas

tor more than 30 years.

Over SOO head In herd. All popular big type blood

Unes represented. CaD supply the trade with boars

or gilts of BOY age. Oct. 9 we sell a great offering of

yearling sows, open. Nov.
IS a great line of carly spring

pIgs. Watch for these Bales. Write us your wants.

Bulls. 15 to 30 months. single or carlots;

also. females any age. Durocs headed by

the champion B. & C.'s Col. Both sexes

for sale.
SAl'II'L DRYBREAD, ELK CITY, KANSAS.

FALL BOARS BY DREXEL'S PRIDE
the sire of my show hogs. Spring pigs by him

and

Queen's Wonder 112317. a sensational Crimson

WonderAgain yearling. All
choice and priced right.

W. T. HUTCHISON,
CLEVELAND. l'IIO.

T· '0
Am offering a

Icer s urocs-few good young

Valley B. and B.

& C.'s Col. boars. worth the money; also a few

hred sows. Will book orders for spring pigs.

C. L. TICER,
HARRAH.

OKLAHOMA.

EARLY SPRINC
PICS

35 Duroc-Jerseys of TATARRAX.
WONDER

CHIEF. and COLONEL breeding, 20 Berk

shires of BERRYTON
DUKE 2ND. BERRY

TON DUKE JR.. and BEAU BRUMMEL

breeding. A few bred sows and yearling

gilts. -. Also Southdown. Hampshire and

Ramboulilet yearling rams. Address

DEPA:RTl'IIENT'OF ANIIIIAL HUSBANDRY.

M'_llb..ttnn, Kansas.

O. I. C. SWINE.
Modern Herefords.

The question of high' priced beet Is one

that must confront consumers for time In

definitely. The question that concerns the

farmer resolves Into tbe problem of pro

ducing cattle on high priced land. 'I'ha t

meat for the nation must be supplied fro III

land tbat has rapidly Increased In value

during the last decade and going higher

Is not a theory but a condition that con

fronts American farmers. Growing beef cat

tle on land at a profit valued at $150.00

to $300.00 an acre Is a business not quickly

grasped by many who were accustomed to

pasturing on free range and cheap lands

which no longer exist. Pastural methods

that existed since history records the dawn

of clvlllzation changed as rapidly within

the memory of the middle aged living to day

as did the wheels of commerce by the ap

plication of steam and electrical power

brought about by the discoveries and In

ventions of the progressive age. No other

cattle raiser has more perfectly solved the

problem of producing beef of the highest

quality on blgh priced land than Robt. H,

Hazlett the breeder and owner of the herd

of Modern Herefords, Hazford Place. El

Dorado. Kan. The visitor to Hazford Place

the horne of Modern
Herefords wlll witness

an object lesson In the production of tbe

highest type of beef animals more satisfy

Ing than the longest lecture or columns of

words can express. In short, the early

maturing qualities of tbe Hazford Modern

Herefords demonstrate tbe production of

better beeves at the age of twelve montbs

and under than were obtained from three

to six year olds In tbe days of cheap graz

Ing and scrub stock. The conservation and

concentration of the blood of tbe best cat

tle that bave ever been originated by

the creative and constructive breeders ot

AmerIca. and Great Britain. the blending of

(Continued on Page 811.).

O I C P·
$10.00 EACH. Harry

•• • Igs Haynes. l'Ilerlden.
Ran.

WeWill Sell At Priv�le Tr:eaty forty
Large and growthy yearlings, ricll.ly.i'bred; :�'. .'.
A few tried sows. They are the large; stretchy, broo"qy

kmd and

due to farrow soon.
'�':'�

.

TO SEE TBE\\f IS TO.W.ANT TH�M

First come, first ServeQ7': The�e hog�. are priced to IiJrl!. If im-

=isa�-;ti.�_�:r;�;�l:��S.
.

"
..' � �. ,1_.

.,:;.

••

O I C PIGS .10.0'!) each. ROY S.

• ••
• ENRIGHT. Burns,

Kans.

EDGEWOOD 0 I C'S Choice 'pring boa" and gilts,
I. , singly or meted, also bred

gilts. HENRY
MURR.

TONGANOXIE. KANS.

JOHN T. HICCINS, ABI�LENE, KAN ..

has 40 head of choice Duroc spring boars. sired/by
"Crimson!Wonder -,\)!aln," "King the

Col." "Golden Model 11th" and 10 other leo.dlng:-slres ot merit. Out ot No.1 dams of

faultless breeding. They are priced to sell. would pre��r your vlSI� but will talte

pleasure in correspondence. Address as above.·
� r- �,

t-.

STAR HERD O. I. C'S.
,Breeding stock of various o.ge&. elth.r sex.

Best breeding n. -sented In tbls herd.,

Write your wants.

ANDREW KOSAR, GLASCO. KANSAS.

40BredDuroc-JtrseyGDts 40. -".. C
Pigs and hred gilts

•
for sale. Also boars
ready for service.

F. C. GOOKIN, RUBsell, Kan.
0.1 •

Prices rlgh t.

::��..?�� o. I. C.Hogs
28 last September.

October and November boars

for sale. Bestof backs,
feet and lots of scale.

Priees

right. Cllarlel H. Murray. Friend,
Nebr.

RIVERsmE FARMS 0, I. C'S.
BOONVILLE, MO.

I have for sale 12 September gilts by

O. K. Perfection and 6 tried sows bred

for Sept. farrow; 6 winter boars; 13

winter gilts. bred or open; one yearling

boar by Mear's King and a choice lot of

spring pigs of the best breeding. I have

the easy feeding big kind. Write me

�J. i'l��EF, HOONVILLE, MISSOURI

I'
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE
Dealerswbose ads apPear III lids paperare tIIoroatJlaIY reUablelllld bargalaswortllyol eoasIderalloll.

BARGAIN: 80 auu, I... eaJUvate«, 'bal- . (l0lllf. WIIlI\AT AND Al3ALFA LANDS
ance putun, 10 a. alfalfa. II 1'0_ IIAII8e. and &tack ranch.. �O to $11>. Alao eilJr prop
good -urn and outbuUdlDP- Prloa 'I4l00. erty. WIlCONA LAND CO� WiD� Kaa.

,1,5-:. ea�;m:�eB�ki�· c:::n.. DD. .O)l]ll1[ BUD BMlGAIN&.
We bave for _Ie the beat 1'1 ill AIleD

FARMS bought at right prices are a goo4 coUJIty. located II mL frum Koraa. AU tiD
Investment. 'Send for our booklet contaln- able. level 1aDd. Beet at ..,lL Good ImPl'Ove
log choice }Jargalns In the corn and alfalfa ments, beautiful 10catioD. It·s worth '7&.belt of .outheaat Kaasaa. Farm... =s .._ 1 W 1'-. ..__

IUl4 terms are rflrht. Write �or It •
'i per ac�e .....:ra t. I' ...ar- ...

-

MII..LER .. SON. Petrolla. Kan.
. UGa �d'iit�N't i�!�� Ka&

..I A. 'VDooth wheat land, In S. ... put
at Hodgeman Co. 160 aera 'In cult. 110 a. WJnrB FOB OUil B&RQAIN 8J1K8'r
2nd bottom land, must seU at on_ Price 01 our farm and ranch IaDda In W. :K&IMI&I,
$12.100 per acre, % casJa. bel. a J"n. • pel' aleo cbolce farm bom... near Wlehlta, KAIl.
cent Interest. ,K1Ib� Realty Co.. Wichita. :s:a..

R. S. MAIRS. Kinsley. Kan. BEAD 'l'JII8.
A GOOD INVESTMENT-Unimproved balt I have a well Improved 240 .. tana, 1%

..,ctlOD, Central Kanaaa creek bott_ alii! mL of Scipio, Kan., for eale at the owner's
second bottom land. 2'0 acres broke, I.. price $10.00 per a. No rock or gravel, all
'acru Ullable. No trades wanted. '" "I' good Ume soiL No WlUIte land. Also no
acre. Reasonable ·terma. Write trade. Other good farms III both PlrOteetant
HENRY H. EBERHARDT, Ballna, Kan. or CathoUe neighborhood for sal. at the

120 acres, 6 room dwelling, good barD anti ownera' prices. Cash dealB a specialty. Ad·

outbuildings, orcbard, choice valle,. rand, dresa W. L. MORRIS, Owners Agency. Gar
flne location, 2'>11 mile. out, Price for quick nett. K"".
sale ,66.00 per acre. Send for IaDd Ust. FORD CO. LAND BAJlO.&IN8.
F. Co LIBBY, Blue 'Mound, Llun Co.• K... JI'ord Co. Lend bargains. 730 acre Improveil

J. L. Wlleon. Salesman. wheat farm 3'>11 mil"" ot D04ge City. Black
----- loam .oIL

-

,21.60 per acre. 180 acre fmPPOved
COFFEY CO .• 80 a., 6 room house, barD, wheat farm 8'>11 miles Enslen. U7.511 per

well, cistern; 70 a. cutt.: 3 rn1. town; crad- acre. Wheat Is maklnll' 'from U to II 1MI.
ed school; price ".600; $1,600 down. 180 L per acre In Ford Co. this year. Write'
4 miles town; 8 room house, large barn, or- W. A. STURGBON, Hutchlnlftln, Kae.
chard, wellB; 1 mile 8chool; 'SO per acre. 1 ,- _

P. H. ATCHISON. Waverly. Kan.

taO ACRES. Imlll"oved. aMr town. A 8DIIIJo
'4..1;00.00. Fred A. Reed, sauna. Kan. .

WRIT1!l :for lIat of Improved fILrma In
Central Kall. T. C. CeoJr. Lost Spdaa.. Kan.

·CHOICJI 110 ... 'I � Topelca. ... ml.KIl·
Iller; Ideal IocaUGa. GGQd imp. Fred
I'rlelMt, Topeka.

.

2" ACBES In toUr mil_ of Gamett, Ka&.
,40 acre. Can leave ,,Z,{OO stau4. Can tann
all. S. C. JIlLLER. RoblD..oD, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED. to sell Neosbo Valley
eOl'D and alfalfa landa. 140.'0 to ,'1.00 10'"
.. G. W. Clark Land Co.. Cbetopa. Ian.

IMPROVED hall section of Staffor4 Co.
land at UO a. Worth $GO. Write for partie.,
nlar.. A. L. McMillan. Stafford, Kan....

TREGO CO.landa, $lIO.O' to ,1>11.00 per a.:
lDIlail �ment down, 10 aDll1lal paymenta -
baL; all stapl"" flourIsh. Pucell,. Phares,
OWllera, Wakeeney. Kan.

EVERYBODY'S doing It now. .Buylng
wheat, corn and alt. land at bargain prices.
Sale and ex. list tree. L. 1Il. Pendleton,
Commerce Bldg.. Dodge City, Kan.

FOR SALE-T;vo quarter sections, unlmp..
Wichita Co.• Kan., " and '7 a.: fine wheat
land. Let me know what you want. Geo. W.
Rayhlll, The Land Man. Warrensburg, ·Mo.

SUMNER COUNTY, KANSAS. The be.
farms tor dlverslfl41d farmillg: the v.""
choicest of ImproveM'farms. Crop. are sur••

Write H. H. Stewart. Welllngton, Kansa••

160 A. farm, Osage Co., Kan., $28 cash

per a. Have best and cheapest farms In Eo
Kansas for the money. Exchanges a. spec
Ialty. Watklna Land Co., Quenemo. Kan.

ALFALFA, corn and wheat lands In East

ern Kansas where crops are sure. Farms,
ranches and city property near a good col

lege town; send t:lr list. T. B. GODSEY,
Emporia. Kan.

89 ACRES located 6'>11 mi. Ottawa. Kan.
Fair Ii room house. good bam 32x24, extra.
good well with wlndmlll. 80 a. nice smooth
land In cultivation, remainder In pasture,
some timber, close to school and church.
Price $55 per acre. Will half the money.

MANSFIELD, Ottawa, Kan.

HALF SECTION four miles from Fall
River. good 6-room house. good arch cave,
two barns. 140 acres plowed and could most
all be farmed, but Is nearly all In grass.
Ten acres timber, watered by wells, bllr
Bprlng and ponds. Price $30 per ac....

WM. FORBE'S, Fall River. Kan.

ALFALFA, corn and wheat lanaa In raIn

belt of Kansas. Good upland $35 to $75, bot
tom $75 to $100. Free land 1I.t.
THOMPSON &; LEWIS. Whitewater, Kan.

WRITEl for big printed list of corn anll
alt. farms In rain belt of Kansas. Biggest
Ilat choice farms In state. Kenyon & Holta
man, Concordia, Kan. (Pioneer Kan. farmers.)

240 ACRES,; good farm; good Improved; •
mlles to R. R. town; Cowley Co., Kansas. I
will take $2,000 cash. $5.600 first mortgag..
balance good property for a home. Price
$60 per acre. I have other farms on good
terms. Wm. Godby. Arkansas City. Kan.

HOMES In N. W. Ark. Good "011, pun
water, healtbful cllmate. from $500 to ,ZO.OOO:
also flouring mlll $4.000, good propo"ltlolI.
Best reasons for seiling. Harne... earrlage,
furniture stock Uve town. Other barll'aln..
Write for list. AIL Box A-1. Hindsville, AriL

TWO SNAPS, corn and alfalfa. tarms, 180

a., % mi. town. level. good soli, good Imp.,
$42 per a. Terms. No. 2-80 a. 1 mi.· out,
good Imp.. , level, fine soll, $5.0 per a. Terms.

. Close to :K. C. Write tor desc. map and
literature. Walt & Dean. Blue Mound. Ka.n.

FOR SALE-Two fine stock and farm
ranches In Graham Co.', Kan. One of a,100
a., one of 1.700 a. Running water on each,
two sets good Improvements on each. Fine
smooth. black, prairie and bot. land. Call
on or write A. H. Wilson, Bogue, Kan.• and
he will show you the land, or write S. S.
King at Atcblson. Kan. for particulars.
FOR SALE by owner. 200 acres good land

Montgomery Co., Kansas, all In cultivation
but 25 acres. Between two good towns.
New 8 room house; other Improvements.
Interurban car Hne near. Good water, fenced,
cross fences. Bargain $37.60 per acre.

$2.600 ca.b. bal. mortgage Ii or
"

years. 6

per cent Interest. MRS. E. C. GILL, 1327
Central St .• Kansas Clly. Mo.

LINN COUNTY.
Fine Improved farms; natural gas, _1,

wood and good water; Adapted to wheat,
oats, corn, flax, timothy, cUlver, bluegrass.
Folder free. A. E. ROOT. Pleasanton, Kan.

TWO 8EcriONS .

6 and 7 mL'Kuuell Springs, on R. R.; county
seat Logan Co., Kan. Over 500 a. In each
tract best level land, bal. good pastur... Big
snap: $7.00 per acre, terms. Write quick.
Box 122. Grainfield, _K_a_n. _

IN THE OZARKS OF ARKANSAS
small fruit farms pay the best; If Interest.d
In stock. fruit o· grain farm... address

EWALT LAND CO.. Springdale, Ark.
FARK. BARGAINS.

Cholc. wheat and ;alfalfa lands In famous
Medicine and Sharon Valley, US to UO per a.

J. P. DUNCAN REALTY CO.,
713 Beaeon Bldll'., WIchita, Kan.
EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINs.

Improved stock and crain farms. $a. to
$66 per acre; write for list free.

J. E. CALVERT. Garnett. Kan.

SHERMAN C01JNTY, KANSA.!I.
Where corn, alfalfa. and small grains ot

every description grow to perfection. Lev.I,
fertile land, $10 to $60 a. Liberal ter_
Handsome. IIlUII. clr. free upon requeal.

G. L. CALVERT, Goodland, Kaa.

LINN COUNTY rUMS.
Biggest bargains In Kanaa8. Corn, wheat,

timothy, clover, bluegrass land $15 to $10.
Coal. wood. gas, abundance good watar.
Fruit and everything that goes to make IIta
pleasant. Large fiJustrated folder free.
EBY BROTHERS'" CADY,·Pleuanton, Kaa.

JV8'l' LI.TED
Improved 160 acres A·No. 1 valley land !leu
Independence, Kanaaa. Price ,50 per acre.
Enc. $3.000. Excbange e'll.ulty tor tIeatrable
re.idence property preferably In N. E. B:an.
This Is a real bargain.

FOSTER BROS., Intlepen4!ence, B:ae.

80 ACRES, 60 acres In cultivation, large
bouse and barn. good orchard, close to Bchool
and church. a bargain. terms.

MALSBURY & WALRAD. Erie. )[an.
EMPORIA. KANSAS. Write for list of

farm bargains. They are real. Best farms
for the money with best school prlvlleges.

FRED J. WEGLEY. Emporia. Kan. OUR BEST.
365 acres. four miles from towD, NO

quarters one mile apart. owned and op.
erated by one man. Two good sets im
provements, every foot tillable. Price 'i5.00.
Must be seen to be appreciated. DONAHUE
& WALLINGFORD, Mound Valley, Kan.

80 ACRE borne farm, 3'>11 miles fro.. to_
half In cultivation. pasture, alfalfa, good
water, four room house, barn, orchard. PrIce
,a,GOo.OO. No trades. Write' for free JIst.

V. E. NIQUETTE, Sallna, Kan.

FINE: STOCK RANCH-2,720 acres of Improved land, lying 16 miles northwest of
Spearville, 6 miles soutb of a county seat; well Improved. BlLrn 36x72. two-story
bouse of 9 rooms. both house and barn are new, all necessary outbuildings. 4 wells.
55 to 90 feet to water. all smooth level land, part under cultivation. Wlll subdivide.
Price $18 to $28 per acre. Liberal terms. New list free. E. W. MOORE. Speanrl11e. Kan.

DICKINSON COUNTY BARGAINS
We have many fine river and creek bottom land and also fine upland farms for sale.

Good wbeat. corn and alfalfa lands at reaaonable prices. Write tor llst�. Mention tblB
paper.

. BRINEY, PAUTZ & DANFORD, AbUene, Kan�.

GOLDEN opportunities for a home and
Investments-NOW. Fille farms, ranches, $8
to UO per a. A few relinquishments. Did
YOU see "bleeding, alms-recelvlDg K�"
become the wealthiest state per capita? Oll:l"
a few hours' west 'of Sallna, no finer 80U all

, earth: 60 schools, 4 banks, churches, baat.of
-------------------- Colorado. Now. Pamphlet.

160 ACRES In Wa.hlnl!'ton COll1lty, • IIllloa R. T. CLINE. Towner. Colo.
trom town, 1'>11 miles' from German Latber..
church. 1 mlle trom pubUo school. 111 THE STEWART REALTY COMPANY, lO
acres In cultivation, balance In m_dow a.4 cated at 103-4-6 and 6 First National Bank
pasture. <i-room house. barn fOl" 12 ho...... Bulldlng, Denver. Colorado, bas .,200 acres
also other outbuildings. IIvl.. water: at. of fino. Irrigated land, attuated east of
fenced and crOSS-fenced, lay••lIl1'htly roll· Pueblo on the Arkansas river; 18 seta of
Ing: raises elegant small gr�n, wheat and Improvements, all under the very best of
oats, also corn. would produce alfaifa. In irrigation. free perpetnal paid water; land IPpaying quantitl.... Terms ,58.'0 per acre. alfalfa, sugar beets and gral!} CI'Opt!. PriCe
mortgall'e $3.700 at « per cent. balance ea.... for entire tract $300,000. Would retall In 40

PRALJ.,E BROS., Bremen, Kan. acre tracts. at $150 per acre. Write tor
full part Iculars.

320 ACRES FOR 8A:LE.
«� miles from Preston, aU fenced IUN1

cross fenced. 220 acrea In cultlvaUon, 1M
acrea In pasture; good 8 room house. barD

�rnl!lft�rao':i �:� a·;;�d �r�" r:"��. anl�
you want a good wheat and corn tana IJt.
veatlgate this. Price $11,000 with 11'004 tel'DUlo

CRAS. E. DYE. Preston. Kan.

MRS. AND MISS FARMER..
Butter and egg money carefnlly Invested

would soon amount to a neat BWD. You
can buy choice residence and business lots
In PLAINS. KANSAS, now at $17.50 to ,50
on easy monthly payments without Interest.
Will advance rapidly. It will pay you to
Investigate.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Plains, Kansas, Desk "G."

AN mEAL RANCH HOl\IE.
600 a., 3 ml. from thriving town, 200 a. In

cult.. 70 a. good alfalfa. land. 20 a. alfalfa.
Bal. meadow and pasture. All fenced, cros�
fenced. Never tailing BPrlng In each pasture

. with timber. Good new. well' finished. mod-
ern 10 r. house witb concrete cave. good well
soft w·ater wltb wlndmlll. New. bam 32x40
tt. with good mow room, cow barn 24x36. R.
F. D. and phone. Ranch can be divided Into
two farms nicely. Price $45 a..

WILSON & MEEKER. Winfield, Kan.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAINS.
%80 acre first bottom farm, fall' Improve

ments. This snap $47.60 per a. Terms. 101
a. first bottom alfalfa farm. Well improved.
40 a. fine alfalfa one mile of city, ',100 peo
ple. $110 per a. Good term�. 320 a. Im
proved best alfalfa or wheet land, '" per a.
Halt cash. 80 a. farm. good land: ae a.
alfalfa. good Improvements. near Wichita.
$80 per a. For bargains In good farms call
on or writ.

H. Eo OSBURN.
221 B. Dougla�. Room 1, Wlcblta. K...

LANDI LAND!
In Okla., Gulf Coast country and Kan.

Prices low; tenns easy. Exchanges made.
olABEZ F. BRADSHAW, Lenexa. Kao.

LANDI

J\F!�'!!��ng����V!
CIty. .uburban and tarm property tor sale.
Choice locations. Write your wants.

L. D. ARNOLD. Manhattan. Kansas.

200 ACR,£5
Tbree and one-half mlles from town. 120
acres good wheat land. all well grassed,
living water. Big snap. Must sell quick.
Price $8.50 per acre, terms. Other ba'·gains.
List on r ..quest.

MARRS .& DAY. Meade, Kansas.

Fine Half Section
on Santa Fe Extension. All tillable rlcb sol1.

o 11 miles from Hngoton. Kansas. to which
Santa Fe Extension Is buUdlng. Dark sandy
loam. NJ waste. On telephone line and
R. F. D.• 1 % mnes from school and church.
$3.700. WlIl carry $2.000 tlll Jan., 1914. at
7 per cent. This bargain won·t last.

I E. J. THAYER. Liberal. Kansas.

I Topeka Suburban
lT a. very rich ground located 12 % blocks

from state house. 31� blocli;s from street car
and 250 teet. from best paved street in To
peka. City com'enlences but county tax
ation. About 3 a. orchard and berries; 2 a.
alfalfa; 3 a. clover and bluegrass pasture,
balance In cultivation. Good 7 room house.
barn. Z new poultry hotlses; one 3 room
cottage "rents for $5.00 per month." The
Improvements and' 1 a. of ground are worth
money asked for the whole. An Ideal place
for a retiring farmer or poultryman. Come
and see It during Fall' w.eek. Price $6,500.&0.
Address owner, E. J. Olandal', 201 East 2,Ist
8t.. Topeka, Kan.

co..... COUNTY. K.&DA&
'In heart of com and tame � -belt.

Parms and _Ilee. pO to ,... LIIIt tree.
LA:N1!t '" KlINT, BrOIl St.. BurllnstOe. Kan.

480 Acre AllaBa Ranch lara.
100 a. In altal1a 011 lI'ood blaek. IoeIB soil.

Will lI'et. fo_ large eropa IUId ...... crop.
1110 a. 11'004 :farm laad, bal. III paat_ wltll
abundance of lhIIqr water and .tlmber. 1%
mi.. R. R. 1Ita"- Price f. po a. It taIE_
_, IrOOd terms.

.

B. :r; HlHKB.OU8lI,.� Kaa.

COLORADO.
BEAUTIFUL Irri. film", tralt, aqar 'IIMtIIo

grain, alfalfa. Ordway Land Co.. Ordwa:r, Col.

no ACRES, close to Denver. ,3,J00; aU
flne sandy loam soil, fenced. L. A. Cobb
In... Co., %42 Century Bide., Denver, Colo.

820 ACRES; snap Elbert Co.; average rain.
fall exceeda 27 Inches per annum: excellent
crops on adjolulng land: .. miles of R. R.
Price flO per acre. easy terms. OWner,
Francia James. 17UWelton St.. Den'rer, Colo.

FOR SALE-Beautiful level Irrigated tarm
of 80 acres in the Greeley District of North
ern Colorado. Well Improved and growing
good crop. ot alfalfa. small grain and beets.
Every foot Irrigated and cultivated. Vnder
one of the best ditches In the .state. Two
miles from station. Wlll sell at a barcaJn.

J. I. CARPER, Denver. Colorado.

FREE lUustrated literature descrlblDg
eastem Colorado lands where all staples
grow to perfection. Price" low; terms ea8Y.

JiI. F. SCHLOTE, Flagler, Colo.

IF INTERESTED In cheap deeded laIIdS
where wheat will malle from 1Ii to 6a 1Iu.
per acre'J�d::eFAIL, Yuma. Colo.
The coming country of the Golden West.

400 ACRE FAlUl ,S,lIGO CASIL
Well Improved farm, 76 acres alfalfa. land,

30 acres In alfalfa, one of the best places In
the country fOr the money. It Is worth
$5.000 of any man's money; Improvements
coat over U,600. There lB 110 aer"" 'of
deeded land and 240 acre relinquishment.
The land lB partly rolUng, over 100 acree In
cnltlvatlon. All I allk Is a chance to IIhow
you this place. It you have the moaey you
will buy this If you come and see It. Lota
ot other places Improved and unimproved.
I can show you as fine crops as grow In an:r
country. No tradel!>.

CARL M. COOK. Limon. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Rich. level. com, wheat and alfalfa 1aa4

UI to tlO per a. Write to or call on
G. W. DINGMAN, Stratton, Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO.
Land $10 an acre and up. Crops are go04

and prices 'are advancing rapidly. Now I.
the time to buy.

CHAS. E. GIBSON,
Flagler. Colo. (On C. R. I. '" P.)

HOMESTEAD RELINQUISHMENTS.
820 a. from ,%00 up. Deeded lands, $8.08

to $15.0.0 per acre. One crop more than PII¥S
for the land. DescriptiVe folder and copy of
the NEW HOMESTEAD LAW FREE.

T. J. McNEVIN. WlId Horse, Colo.

A FEW SNAPS POR CA8JL
Excellent alfalfa farm, one-fourtb lJee4ed,

near ..hipping point, $35 per acre. 120 acres
alfalfa and potato land, under good ditch,
U5 per acre. Cattle ranch, will keep 500
cattle, $10,000.00. Several one thoUlland to
ten thousand acre ranches. Many small
farms. Write uS. SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND
CO., Fort Morgan, Colo.

284 A.. COLO. LAND CHEAP.
124 a. clear deed" 100 of it fine valley,

$10 an acre. 160 a. homestead adjoining
same class, prove up In 3 years, $500; 5 mi.
R. R. town, together or separate. Best dairy
land In E. Colorado. Half cash. bal. secured.

Eo L. PAL1.1ER. Laird, Colo.

CHEAP LAND
and homestead rellnquislunents In Kiowa
Co.. Colo. Government onlY requires 8 yrs.
residence now with 5 mo. yearly absence.
Deed land $6 to $25 per a.. Write for full
Information. Chas. M. Stark. Eads. Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO
offers nnsurpassed opportunities for home
�eeker or fnvestor. Can furnish lands In any.

size tracts. at lowest prices; stock ranches
.

a specialty. Write for free county map and
des. matter. F. E. EWING, Hugo. Colo•.
.

Famous Grand Valley
at Colo. and the U. S. Gov't Canal. greatest
trult country In the world. Ten. thousand
cars this year. 4 crops alfalfa, SOO bu.
potatoes per acre. No failures. 326 days
sunshine, high Bchools, etc. For sale cheap.
40 acres paid up water rlgbt and 80 acres
unde .. government canal. $100 to $150 per
acr.. '0 acres all you need with Irligatlon.

J. C. VINING. Owner.
lin 11th St.. Denver, Colo.

.',
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OKLAHOMA. CANADAMISSOURI.
OWN YOUR HOME In Canada. Buy a

farm In Sunny Southern Alberta, any size,
easy terms. Climate Ideal, soil unequaled,
no crop failures, no personal tax. Write
today. Lynn W. Barratt, Aldersyde, Alberta,

180 ACRE farm, only tl,260; terml OD

part. _Crain, Llc�lng, Mo.
WE SELL alfalfa, broomcorn and general

farm land In Garden Spot of Oklahoma.
Handle meritorious trades everywhere. Cor
respondents all over the U. S. and Canado.
Write .us. ThomaS-Godfrey, Fairview, Okla.

40 ACRES about one mile from Thomas

ville, Okla.; R. R. town, lies well, unim
proved, all In timber and grass, perfect title,
price $5.00 per acre, terms.

W. F. COLNON. Heavener. Oklahoma.
FOR GOOD CROPS without Irrigation

come to Kimball county. Wheat 30 bu.;
corn 40 bu.; oats 50 bu.; potatoes 298 bu.
Raw farm land at $10 to $15 an acre on

good terms. J. A. TRACY, Kimball, Neb.

.�.: 86 OZARK bottom farm;'. List ·free. Write
�. H. Wright, Marshfield, Mo.

BEST Imp. farms In Mo. $60 to $100 per a.

Write A. R. Wherrltt. Pleasant Hill. Mo.

1'20 A. farm; 100 a. In cult. Price ,2,00'.
Summerville Land Co., Summerville, Mo..

FINE Howard Co. farms. NODe better.

List free. Write .to C. C. Furr, Fayette, Mo.

CHOICE Vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy
terml. ,20-$60 a. W. H. Hunt,Schell City, Mo.

BARGAINS In Ozark of Missouri fruit and

timber "lands. A. J. Johnston, Merchants
Nat'l Bank Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

-95 ACRES Improved dairy farm within
city· limits of Richland. Mo. Price $60 per
acre. Other farms for sale. Write owner.

G•. R. Bakeman, Richland, Mo.

NEBR.ASKA

1,190 ACRES solid body, thl. oounty. All
prairie. 800 acres fine tillable smooth prai
rie land. Balance fine pasture. 200 acres In
cultivation. Fair Improvementl, fine water,
fenced and cross fenced. Hay make 1% tons

per acre this year. $18 per acre. Terms, no

exchange. Write
SOUTHERN REALTY CO., McAlester. Okla.

POCKET MAP OF OKLAHOMA
for five names of persons In.�ndlng to 'change,
Caddo county corn and alfalfa land.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO., Anadarko, Okla.

WOODWARD COUNTY, OKLAHOI\IA.
Good land $15-$35, advancing every day,

shallow water, excellent crops. awarded
world's prize last year. Write for lit .• price
list. Gaston Bros. Realty Co., Woodward, Ok.

FOR EUPROVED FARMS
In the garden spot of Oklahoma, write

JOE CAKE, Hunter, Okla.

IDAHO
J!'OR HIGB ClLABS IRRIOATED LAND

with plenty of water, lava ash soil and an

Ideal climate. good fruit, !fraln and dairy
country. addrel8 THE STILBOlj-BLODGETT
LAND CO., Gooding, Idaho.

RICH. productive, deeded land on rail

road; excellent markets; schools; tree range;
lowest prices; unequalled opportunity for
homebuilder or Investor; descriptive bulle
tin giving full particulars. Write at once

to BEAR RIVER VALLEY LAND CO.,
Montpelier, Idaho.

MO. farms, $25-$60 a.. liberal terms. Prlcos
�apldly advancing. New list and folder free.

Germ,ILn community. J. H. Frederlch, Cole

Camp, Mo.

207 A. Imp. farm; 150 cuu.: bal. timber
and orchard, tei., R. F. D. nr. R•..R. station;
fine water. Price $45 per a., terms. Greene
Co. Realty Co.. Springfield, Mo.

ARKANSAS
ALFALFA FARM BARGAIN.

180 a. Imp. farm, 100 a. alfalfa; 10 min
utes' ride on Interurban from Muskogee.
Price $22,000. Terms.

600 a. Imp. ranch; 300 bottom; 100 In
cult•. Price US per a. Write
F. H. ATWOOD & CO .• Muskogee, Okla,

We have 200 farms to dispose of at once

In Arkansas, where the winters are short

and the summers are mild. Fruit farms,
strawberry farms, grazing and farming
lands a specialty. ranging from $15.00 to

$40.00 per acre, In tracts of 40 to 3,000 acres.

Write us what you want and we will fill
the bill. Address

. JAGGERS & HALL, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

IF' YOU are looking for a home come to

the Ozarks where land Is yet cheap and cli
mate great. List of farm, ranch and timber
bargains. Write Roy Bedell & ce., 309%
College St.. Springfield, Mo.

STOCKMEN TAKE NOTICE•. 1200 a. best
stock proposition to be found considering
price, location, rainfall, clt., with abundance
of grass, spring water, shade. 195 ml. S. W.
St. Louis on Frisco. 800 a. tillable, bal. roll

Ing. Only $15 a. Easy terms. Worth $25.
Let me show you. V. SWANSON, 2321 Nor
ton ·St., Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE-THREE GOOD FARMS
In Custer county, Oklahoma. Best county
In the state. 160 acres each. All fenced
and cross fenced. Orchards. Good water.
Dwelling houses. Outbuildings. Nice roil
Ing lands. Moat. of It In cultivation. A

snap If taken quick.
J. J. MILLER, R. F. D. No.2. Thomas, Okla.

CORN, WHEAT. OATS, COTTON
and alfalfa farms for sale by owner. In E. Okla.
Terms easy. Cam Doneghy. MU'skogee, Oklo.

TO ACTUAL FARMERS.
Come and see me If you want to own a

home farm of good land, deep soil, no rock,
no hardpan, 42 Inch rainfall, $30 to $40 per

acre; long time; easy terms. No trades.
CHAS. WHITAKER, Eufaula, (Eastern) Okla.

GOVERNl\mNT AUCTION
sale of lands In Eastern Oklahoma. No
homesteading required. $3 to $20 per acre.

Splendid. opportunity for the Investment.
For Information write Crowder Trust Co ..
247 Bond St., Crowder. Okla•

Scott County. Arkansas
where land values are steadily advancing.
Prices range from $10.00 an acre up. Fine

for fruit, stock raising and general farming.
Get our new list. Mall free upon request.
SANFORD & SANFORD, Waldron, Ark.

B-!\RGAIN FOR CASH ONLY, three miles
of this city, the county seat. 50 acres, 38
In CUltivation, 12 timber and p8.lture. Splen
did water, all fenced, one mile to school,
fine road, on rural and telephone line. 4
room house, stone cellar under It, good barn

II2x28, other outbuildings. Price �1,800.00.
"600 cash, long time on balance at 6 per
eent, Write JAS. B. WEBB & CO., West
J>lalns, Mo., about this.

For Sale in Southwest Arkansas
80 Improved farms at a price ranging

from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for lit-

�g'"-6'¥::iERN REALTY & TRUST COMPANY,
Ashdown, Arkansas.

ARKANSAS

FOR SALm-878. a. fine land, 80 In cultl..
vatton, 80 In pasture. baL timber. go04
house, bam, orchard. :I ;mL from town aa.
R. R. BIG BARGAIN. $2.600.00. J". 3.
Ray, 105 Center St., Little Rook. Ark.

160 A. Improved, red loam soil: 80 cult.:
18 hay meadow; $20 a. 80 a, creek dark loam
farm; 25 cleared, fenced: f16 a. Easy tGrDlS�
good crops; on R. R.

ROBERT' SESSIONS, Winthrop, :Ark.

BARGAINS In North Ark. Good vallq
farms and cheap dairy and grlLZlng lanG.
WAYT & POTTER, Hardy, ,4rkansas.

'

ARKANSAS FARM LANDS.
400 acres, well Improved, close In, $12,0''''

80 acres $700. 120 acres $2,500. 60 aore.

$850. 123 acres $1,500. For description and
terms, �. J. HALL, Waldron,' Arkansas.

ARKANSAS LANDS.
For fruit or general farming, at muoll Ie..

than their actual producing value. Fruit,
berries and all staples grow to perfeotlon.
Land values are advancing rapidly. N.W
list free. COLLINS & HUNSAKER. Deca'ur,
Benton Co., Ark.

,60 BUYS 40 ACRES.
Frank Kendall Lumber Company has 20,000

acres of cut-over lands, fine for agricultural
purposes. close to Pine Bluff, a good market,
fin. climate. no cold winters, 48 Inches rain
fall per year, good schools and churches. We
are selling these lands at $15 per acre. $1.50
per acre cash, balance any time In 20 years.
6 per cent Interest. These lands are selling
very rapidly. Address FRANK KENDALL
LUMBER COMPANY, Pine Bluff, Ark.

BEAUTIFUL OZARKS OF ARKANSAS.
Flowing springs, fertile valleys. Fruit,

grain, timber lands for sale. Easy. terms.
J. C. MITCHELL, FayetteVille, Ark.

A FARM FOR YOU IN ARKANSAS•.
4t acres GOOD LAND $600.00, on these ez

ceptlonal terms: Note for $408.00 due ID 8
years, 6 per cent Interest payable annually.
Balance of $200.00 payable $5.00 cash, ,6.00
per month, without Interest. No taxes during
Installment payments. Larger tracts pro
portionate terms.
Our sixteen years' experience Is at your

service In Investigating Arkansas.
Real Esate Department,

TEXARKANA TRUST COMPANY.
Texarkana, Arkansas.

Colored map of Arkansas for 10 cents.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGEFOR SALE. 185 acre farm In Bouthe'rn
Illssourl. Well Improved, convenient to rail

I'oad. 60 acres In bearing orchard. 3,000
"arrels of apples now In sight on the trees.

Land finely watered, with good buildings.
iRural route and telephone line. If this

•rchard Is properly handled It should yield
at least 3,000 barrels a year Which will sell
from $3,000 to $6,000 each year, accord

Ing to market price. You can sell the

apples on the trees for cash In hand, and

lIot be bothered with picking and paCking.
r.rhls· farm Is' good for general purposes, In
addition to fruit. You can buy this at a

bargain, for ·the owner must sell. Might
!Consider some trade. Send for complete
and detailed description. Don't walt. You

Bet ·the apples. G. B. CUNNINGHAM &

·CO., 43.1 E" Commercial St., Springfield, Mo.

40 'ACRES, 5% miles from Lebanon, % In

eutt., Improved, water, fruit, good poultry
farm, P;,�c'k.'1J�·RRIE, Lebanon, Mo.

GROCERIES and merchandise for farm.
Other trades. F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.

Eastern Oklahoma
Land $3.00 to $25.0' per a, Prices are

steadily advancing-now Is the time to buy.
If you want a good, cheap home, or a money

making Investment, write to or call on

W, T. HARDY, McAlester, Okla.

I SELL or trade land or goodS. Describe

your wants.' F. H. Brown, Golden, Mo.

BUTLER CO. farms for sale or exchanlre.
For list write J. C. Hoyt. Eldorado. Kan.

EXCHANGES. all kinds, everywhere. What

hllve you? Overlln til< Son, California, Mo.

BUY OR TRADE WITH US-Exchange
book free. Bersle Agency, Eldorado, Kan.

600 FARMS and other prop. for sale or ex.

Blackwell Real Estate Go., Blackwell, Okla.

WRITE FOR LISTS, sale or exchange.
The Eastern Kan. Land Co.. Quenemo, Kan.

WANTED-Grocery stock Invoice $2.500.'0
to $3,000.00. In exchange for good farm.

Iler & Simmons, Garnett. Kan.

IN THERAINBELT
Muskogee county, Oklo... due south of

Kansas City.
. 24 farms for sale by the

owner. Write for price list, state map
and Illustrated booklet.

BEARD LAND CO.. Muskogee, Okla.

SEMINOLE NATION FARI\I BARGAIN.
320 a. Improved, 12 mi. of Wewoka, Okla.

Population 2,200. On main Une of Rock Is

land R. R. Rich bla'ck and chocolate loam
river and branch bottom land. Will produce
60 to 70 bushels of corn per a., 6 to 7 tons
of alfalfa annually per a. Located In heart
of the famous Seminole nation and Okla
homa rain belt where oats, corn, wheat, cot
ton and milo maize are chief products. Price
$17.50 per a. Terms. For further .Intorma

tlon write CANADIAN VALLEY LAND &
INVESTMENT CO., offices McAlester and
Wewoka, Okla. FARM BARGAINS-In western Missouri,

eastern Kansas and Arkansas. Send for de

scriptive literature. T. S. Wilson, Hume, Mo.

GREAT bargains In Sherman Co. farms;
all sizes; easy terms; big crops this year; ex

changes negotiated; liberal contracts to agts.
Write Kysar Realty Co., Goodland, Kan.

80·80 ACRE STOCK RANCH
Fbr half Its value for quick sale. Address

owner for Information.. A. J. Johnston, Mer

chants Nat'l Bank Bldg., Springfield, Mo.

CALLAWAY COUNTY, MISSOURI,
In the heart of the great grain and stock

raising section of the MissIssippi Valley,
offers fertile lands, good climate, ample,
well distributed ralilfall, reasonable prices.

W���. ��. 111k�aJ���'Box D. Fulton, Mo.

FREE:"Homeseekers' Review" "o!'r�:�"�:�:h'"
Many bill: barll:ains. WEST PLAINS REAL

ESTATE CO., West Plains. Howell County, Mo

BOOK 1.000 farms, .tc., everywhere, for
ex. Get our fair plan of making quick square
trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

Oklahoma Wants You � c:.:l��e ¥'IWe:
1I00d. EasJ' terms. Soli and climate excellent.Write
for list. RobertI Realty Co., Nowata, Okla.

OKLAHOMA. Indian Lands ���r:iefa��
EASTERN OKLAHOMA farms for sale by N. E. Okla,,-Iow prices. Easy terms. Perfect title.

owner. Write W. A. Hancock, Pryor, Okla. E. T. TE·.a:ER & CO., NOWATA, OKLA.
TOPEKA HOME to trade for farm eastern

Kansas-7 rooms, clesets, bath room, city wa
ter, gas, barn, S lots, sewer, etc. Bargain.
$2,500. Owner, 146 H1ll St., Topeka, Kan.

I OWN Borne well Imp. land In Kan. and
want to get Into the gen. mdse. or hdw.
business. Want stock up to $20,000. Write
me. H. U. Porter, Quinter, Kan.

.N. E. OKLA. prairie farms. Easy pay

ments. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okla.

'INDIAN LANDS eastern Okla. rain belt.

Write J. J. Harrison, Pryor, Okla.

GET A . FARM ON PAYMENTS
Oklahoma farm lands to actual settlers

on time payments. with or without any cash.
List of 120 farml to seleot from. Write tor
!lst and prices.
JOSEPH F. LOCKE, Wynnewood, Okla,

TIM WOOD, the land man, sells E. Okla
homa farms; for list write Muskogee, Okla,

EASTERN Okla. corn, alfalfa, wheat and

fruit farms, $10 to $50 per a. Write Ebey
& Harrison Bros., Ada, Okla.

FOR SALE OR EX. Section fine alf. and
wheat land near Russell Springs, Kan., for

quick sale w1ll take $7.50 a.• might US\! good
stock hdw. C. It. LeSlie, Coweta, oxia,LOUISIANA.

ALFALFA farm practically free to ex

perIenced grower under 30 yrs. Want start
Industry. R. A. Shotw.ll, Mgr., Chamber of

Com., Monroe, La.

TO SETTLE an estate I will sell a 320 a.

stock farm, Cowley Co., Kansas, for only $50
per a. Other farms and ranches. Exchanges
a specialty. L. A. Foster, Arkansas City, Ks.

WANTED: A small hotel doing a good
business In exchange for well Improved 80
acres In S. W. MissourI. Send description and
price at once. J, M. Mason, Columbus, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS-Good Anderson coun

ty, Kansas, farms at bargain prices; farms
to exchange for merchandise or rental prop
erty. Four Square Land Office. Colony, Kan.

N % OF SEC. 11-12-18, Ellis Co., Kan.;
'all bluestem; $30 per acre or trade for auto,
city property or Ilvestock and carry balance

on land at 7 per cent. W11l sell 80, 160 or

all. Owner, G. L. GART"INGHOUSE. 618
Kansas Ave., Tope!ta. Kan.

12 iMPROVED farms near Okla. City. For
prices, write Ross E. Thomas & Sons, 217
Colcord Bldg.. Oklahoma City. Okla.

160 A: two ml, ·R. R. town, seven ·mi. of
Co. seat, $40 per a. Good four room house,
120 a. In cult., easy terms. J. H. Fuss, the

Land Man, Medford, Okla.

GOOD FARl\IS FOR RENT.
In rich Red River Bottom. near Shreve

port, La.; no overflow, no better lands any
where for corn, alfalfa, wheat, oats, and
cotton. Cash or part crops, good house and
barn. Only good tenants with references
wanted and who can farm 320 acres or

more. ALLEN & HART, 308 Commerce
Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

182 A. Irnp.j 3 mi. of Kiowa. Bottom land.

80 "cult., bal. timber. Most all fenced. Price

$32 a. $2.500 cash, bal. 6 per cent. Western
Real Estate Exchange, Kiowa, Okla.

.

90 A. Imp. fruit farm. 1'h ml. of station.
3,500 trees; apple. peach, pear. 5 a. black

berrtes. On R.F.D. FIne water. Price $6,000.
Downing Investment Co .. Atoka, Okla.

NEW YORK
ov���������""�����������

FINE FARI\I - LOVEty HOME - LAST
YEAR'S INCOME $6,400.

225 acres; grand location; 16 room brick
house; something good; hot and cold water;
2 barns, 30x80, 24x42; painted up nice; 2
fine silos; will Include 40 fine young Hol
stein cows, pair 4-year-old horses, sound, corn
harvester: binder. mower. rake. wagons, gaso
line engine. enstlage cutter. carrier, harness
es, CUltivators, sulky plows, land roller; all
tools are fine condition; plenty ojher things;
all for $15,000, part cash. HALL'S FARM
AGENCY, 1300 Lake St., Elmira, New York.

WANT quick trade, 320 all fine wheat and
corn land, 200 cult., 10 mi. town, price clear

$8.000.00: also fine 820 which Is 8 miles of
town all In cult .• best of soll,prlce $6,&'0 clear;
will trade either one of these farms for an Im

proved farm and assume reasonable encum

brance; prefer locate near Wichita or central
Kansas. BUXTON LAND CO.. Utica, Kan.

CLEAR $12,000 hardware stock, east Kan

sas, to trade for stock and grain farm.
BREMEYER, McPherson. Kan.

'. BAHGAIN In Kay Co., 10 a. smooth black
land, 3 ml. Co. seat, well Imp, good water.
tele., R. F. D., price $3,200. Terms. 'Wrlte
S'tevens-Cronan Realty Co., Newkirk, Okla.
..

AUCTION sale of 160 acre alfalfa farm, 5
nil. from Goltry, Okla. 15 head of Short
hor-n cattle, 60 head of Duroc hogs, 3 good
horses, 100,000 bales of alfalfa hay. Sept.
18th, 19'12. George W. Kerr, G'1ltry, Oklo.

.

KAY CO. bargains best In state. Fine
homes. Good crops. List' free.

E. E. WOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

ILLINOIS. COFFEY CO.. KANSAS, corn alld. alfalfa
lands, low prices and easy terms; exchanges
Of' all kinds; list and map free.

LE ROY REALTY CO., LeRoy. Kan.

10.000 ACRES choice Improved farm land,
5,000 acres raw land. I own these and will
,sell on easy terms, For list write

,T .R. KERSHAW, Muskogee, Oklo..
RICH Illinois land $2'5 Per acre. Address

S. H. Morton, 706 Chestnut St., se LOUis, Mo.

WILL exchange % see, Imp. Dear El Reno.
value $18,000. for grass land Kansas. Unusual .' ,
propOSition. W. J. Finch, El Reno, Okla.

D' YOU WANT TO BUY
or trade for Sherman Co. land, where crops
are good, write to or call on the

GLIDDEN R. E. CO., Goodland, Kan.

FOB SALE AND EXCHANGE.
W. and C. Kan. land, city property, mdse.,

and other good propositions. What have
you? Fugate & Fugate, Newton, Kan.

FARM BARGAINS
For sate or exchange. any sl.e, price o.
where. We can match any trade.

LATHAM & DORR, Wichita, Kansas.

FOR SALE-Choice wheat, corn, and al
falfa lands, In Clark, Ford, and Meade Co-.
Wrl te for list, trades.

.

NATE NEAL, Real Estate, Minneola. Kan.

PHILLIPS CO., Kan.. lands for eXChangeo'240 a. Impr., UO, want eastern Kansas. 20
a. Impr., $50, want eastern Kansas. 400 a.

Impr., $30, take part In western-carry bal
I. R. ELDRED, Phillipsburg, Kan.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Telephone plant, first class, good town.

S. C. HOLMES, Yates Center, Kan.

FOR A QmCK SALE
or exchange of real estate, address
FRED J. HALL, Eldorado, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE.
820 a. creek bottom. alfalfa land, Impr

225 a. In cult .• 6 mi. county seat, near schooi:
Address W. J. Williams. Wakeeney, Kan..

MERCHANDISE FOR LAND.
$6,500 stock gen. mdse. and $4,800 shoes

and clothing. We have the following for
mdse.: 160 a. San Luis Valley Irrl.. $100· a.
520 a, W. Okla., well Improved, $25 per a.
Three good Wichita Income properties, $16.
000. Kansas Investment Co .. Wichita, Kan.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL
or trade your farm or stock of merchandise
list It with me and I will find yoU a deal
quick.

E. A. MILLER, Centralia, Kansas.

FINE. FARM TO TRADE FOR BRICK
BUSINESS PROPERTY.

160 acres In Allen Co., Kansas, 1 mile
from new cement plant and brick plant, 'AI
In eult., balance grass, lays good, fair Im
provements, good water, good black land.
Will trade for good brick or stone business
property In good town. Address

WILSON & RESSEL, Colony, Kansas.

For Sale or Exchange
Good rich tillable land In Oklahoma .

R. T. WRAY & CO., Tyrone, Okla.

For Sale or Exchange
Land In the great corn belt of MissourI.

Kansas and Nebraska. Also Ranches. Ie
you wish to make an exchange address

M. E. NOBLE & SON,
607 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.

J

240 Acres 01 Irrl-
gated Land

close to Alamosa, Colorado. Will soon b.
In the city limits. Price $100 an acre. Also

$2,000 worth of city lots In Oklahoma City,
Will take gen'l mdse. or hardware stor�,
not exceeding $20,000 to ,24,000.

.

STEVENS & RUBY Stoc,,\t,o,n, K�n.
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'OommtmCia!1 Bank .B1Its� Hou8ton,. '�esae.

walU8ible.
. JJetter� &8 � condi1;Jons there ,a.t0:.1= L�oIa���"O:: \1a;���:al;:ro�e =;�

.m._ �...;.. .,:_ .... W 2- .
··are 'tYPIcal of practically two-tbirc1s of tonna, Minn. It ill a useful ·appllauoe that fUllDUll, '10 ""' _"emmce, an4 wW et...

'ft_" � QI!; MOD .£1IiI& vestock. ·the state.
. .. effered tJa tM ... lit 'furDtIrbeII �1iIIa- 3'0111" � ihDmlSt :attention. .,.1!'e....

Each herd contained 25 .cows and the liIoet ,of the 'Old oI&Iers «If tile organi- !l:�t�a;�:n:�raill��r:��-:: �
'Whlte·� PlaInview, 'T_

'following table - shows the record of _ticm weN �1eeted. . 'They. are: E. WrIte thIs 'company for compt8te� OO-�'!NO'X, blII.'CitII. jlotate and com'

their ..p� for three yea-l'B, to· D. Wheeler, W:e"'�; presideJit; E. 0. 't101l, menUoDlnc Jdlis paper.
. 'ilh:1. ,_�t .ned� '1IIag1e �

......
• Oc 1-. _... , ft_ ��" 'de F ""

--
.

.Itl�. 'Co., lIIaa',le Lia'ke. :lI!esa." .

.:etber wiiWl�� ·on to...,r �ber. """"�' .._ presl J?t; • "'" fio .at. 18�ng more.....uClll:tbua
.....--------------:......--

1 iollowiIIF lddiDgII, 'KOIlUBl_ aecoDd Wle psi· !the p'ea't an4 'oamilna' state i1II� 0IIe�,:c=.=I�r�a:-i:� __

S'hortbcna .IbNIcIn1 ;AJtsa Galloway, dent;; if. C. a�. liesa -Ciq" thUd fte:apl&D411 'fit fARalD�. '&1'e b lIraIoetllilq!ly 1ImaiIier hr.mB _4 -"anches. Wrl._

.Ji IV
&aU!'l"".. • P.bJII 'n� .peat d_1IiD4. On -pace 18 • .. f!a1l 'I11III1'9

-

n08 .•�t.... � ft. uo, at �:. 883
viee -preB�Dt;; ,�Trans, " ". ViI'_" '.__cement Of·tbe F. W. -s1Idtb�

W. 11. ODOK, Hoodo. 'm_

1'110 •.U" 'II a81 :n.an '16 850 fourta v.aoe preshlcmt; F. A. �, 00., :SOli. .MI4.... Bldg, K_ at.¥.. ... __ i(lAlIfT�TO lIII88 TJIJlI..,_

Ulll.: '11 ." • an •."l� 1ft :al. :868IliI:q.s,�eyl 1. .It. Crit'tetld-, Bay., .:,����\����:�. n":Ji&F .
� --m lDQ>I!oved mer '1Iot'tom farm .at

.Th.18 � ...... -�tIe &lid 'fthIes' Veas-�
.f28 'J)8I' -a:Cl'e. :�. paym_. � ....

'W�.. -_.
-,azti� lJf;auy 'Otner 8'l'-t ...........

>Of the >Of 'Sbele oowS _ Nuvem·
. lllucu�v,e committee:

.

E. :0, '�lerM _.:��r:'D::.�'Dl()�:a:::=�.= �. C. lSCBOll'lELD, :ma-.�
.

IIer l� UtI:: ' F. A. � & G. llbber, PJa-l.vdle; tI.nit u. 'ciI. .course, title .gram 'C1"(!p � ....' ........, COUNTY, 'DCllAB.

::.,�.... .�� ,:,:: ri��l �"tC1�'�:t���vd' t"0��e:p tgt ';,st,���e�o�::'J::,b�.���:.oa;rlc�I'=�ok=_=.
Shortborn .••••••••••••• 'IIn.� 1111.80· 71;y; an " D..I"".... ·en· yoU wleh't'ha't you cou'ld 'W8;llt_ rour head. 'Terms. WrIte me 'for ba1!lf&IDII, 'aDF .....

iHeretord , •• � 1902A 88 ent o'f Hays Branch �ment :statiOIl. The caotus..Rem8dy Co., rof .� 'OltF itraot. "W. D. GR:AiHAM, V� '.or-.

A'11gua .•••••••••••••••• 89&.8 48.88 .l1a:v. dl8covered a sure cure b� __ -----------,.;....
_

Ga,lIoway ••••••••••••• 823.1 48.88 __,8 I 11... .1IO,mg 'C01'DL 'It JB \lI!D:&WD :u the �'CaIituII flO C:kBH and' ."ilO per mOltt'h ihVJII li4U!l'e

YearU.... __ IIayiD& he.pa... 00..... leoma ;CalloUII Com1M>UDd." ',To !get 'tbe 'beat' bom8lllte 'OIl HeH ;road and r.allroad, :foriy
.

-Sh.orthoJ:Jl .,•••� •.• � ••..• ,893.8 aCoN -__
I'8II1Ilt.I :fllom 'this '1'eJDed¥ It Sh01ll4 be:a� mlnutell �m Houston. VetT ,�:ve.

Hel'eford '. ;&81.11 34.111 ,(,OmitlDued .tJ!om..P.qe 11.,) 3JUB4 ;WIth the qam I(W.bIlcll CGlll88 In _ch Write :tor llter&ilure. L. A. KO!l"l':WUS, 431·

Allgus '" ••••••118 88.12 __ �� .-,aCh nl8'lIt �or two or iIilIMe ilay.. Commercla'l BaDk Bldg., Houston, 'JlIex. ' .

-Gallow-.y • .,•.•.••.•.•.••••.•• UB.lI 31.56. GothOles. If any :aTe acc1deata.Uy 'ftle 'CorD or .00J:Jl8 theD _e <OUt 'qilthmlt

����=-�: ::�:::: '::t� .�g::� driven tb.ere insert 1), small patch be- ::.-��s a:,�;t::��.�c:[�:
A�gue d.}v•••..� :ne.8 21.36 tween the laps ,lIud Ilinl'cay 'aDder tile 0- 'Ca1l01lll C!lompo1llli:l� '!be ;aecured�

'OalICJ�C;;"
""" ULA

.

30.211' .ol�,·'"� tigbL '. ::e��:.����-::'t��':l.
, , eeIblg YftIIC Stedk. Fm- 'coveriJlg lIhi1��1'00fil�d plan....--�iIl.· ----G-UU'----OO-·'.&:fJ-.'BT--LAlO)-.-.-8----'
� ifil the GOd -of :feeding the 1 is to

'remove au i � .gl�:1; fiD .� , 1tU.t 1JII'.Gil1;t!,!e <bIg ICItQPI <Of '&ll.w.pl-._ Z:"a';

7� !&tocii .., 'be gained .&om this �a;oes lIetween:tbe rGOf lJou4s wilth, 1'.....a.--- for n 111: , �on.jlfi.. _piilces ,on Ig4JOd ttel!lllL Vc8ilMll are

� 'n 3'epl'MeD!ils the 'Vrailue of feed' wooden :strips. Drlve 11111 'DaUS tignitly .. •�. .- , liDe...eutng Ta.plill\7'. \Now Js tfh.. time "to. buy.

__..... '1....__ ..!L .�'" -';.. '.......+.._ I.in'to thoe 'wood or _n -them w't. If .roof. ..'

_ap8 ·�milllJUI5t·rlited lllter.atmoe fr_ ·Orange.

____ UJ """'" �..., - _.._.....t"....
land -lOn ..,allY paymeJits .'& ·�clalty. .

.

�ha;ge ..a �aa., after tmi _Vel!' i� is Jajd __ .:the .&hl�les i& i1k·inc:h� It����= ;::!.:..-:;: :U=:d.:r-U:a� 3. W. 'MAGILL, Bay CIty, 'lI_:
.

""!ll'e weaned and m> ;to tne tIme tile 111Ii'l is 'DOne too long. See that:1IO olli '..... 'for ,0Div 41.26 wm 'Mad all tnr 4f the l'.IiAND------B-jl-II-G-lUN-.-'-S-lW---ar--JIl--s-u""Nn'--,""'''''I!IIIlJTIL--'''''''''''-'_"

�ent closed 'November 1, 1'91'1: liiliing1es rer iIlails prqject. .

:following pa.llera for one y,,-. Hob:
.F-arms, rancnes, 1'Imber 'lands,' oolcm1lia't.IOo.,

. 2.yr.•olds. YearUIl8l i .:Br.a:shear, lIo.. 1M. B. Sherwoeil. 'Ir::e'be�!\4-:�r·�,,:���I,c:a�o.:=: ,",.acts..!Bea,utlful nIUlltr.ate'4 <descrli!'five 'IIook'"
Shorthorns $38.24 $16;68 �lDg thi8 '4l0py of the paper. lC 1!Pea:ka"fer !let, 1[!exasN::r�n4 !and �11It FIUDB. ..

Oalloways 38.65 15.66· Th' I' r k :Itself.
<GlUIlE 'lU!l!AiL"lT' rCOlllP:&RY,.

AllPS 40.48 17.58, . e ,,-eia,........ US. 'VUIU e. The Ho';s""'014, 11. 'lar..ge ·tamUy magaslne, 13outh'W..-stena me 1314e., DalllUl, �s..

Hel'dfoll.d , 39.32 16.42
-- . IllOlitaln1_ the .,choloest IItoNe8 and duart·

The <CaUSll of ]]iv.est0clc was cham.! !(Jontlnued �.o...Fag•.8.)
. <men.'ta 'of p_Uou!.ar lnte...eat ,to lady __ders. 'PBOnms 'Dr 'GIJLP «<lOA:ST�.

�imted 'Bit tn' !lion il- D' t
.

4._._:L d"'" h 'th bell 't
• 'll'.he Twl'ce-a·W4Mlt :JleJ>1ibl1c of :8t. LouIe, Wonder�1 produc1i!OJI, large Increase In

.' ,
,e ,conven, "'03 Iree o.r .SWl!'" ,.,oar ·U�· 'ea� " e:veS.l 18 �X· ithe oldest ,e,nd lI�st ·semi·weekly newspaper va11le, ran ra'ttra:ctlve bome. 'Get mir Free

• !EL Webster ..of the 1K:amsas Experl·J 'tteme1y im'portant ·'tihat: the 'lJodieB ,of I Q ,tne 'entlloe .southwest.
.

.

Booklets. "The 'Roail 'to PrMperltJo" � "A,

IOODt :sWion, ,·bol..W. ..A. Cochel, 1ilie .aU .horas �� of .
Ule 1tisease

< be. .an�I���:f'.Pa-Pe�I�i:f�l:::;-g:::�e=:����lif't��:w::r=e1i;.. 'VC::J,.18��
'Ilew llead 'Of the amma;l !husbaniky de· burned' or buried·at once. He .believes' 1>'1" every farmer. No 'lIquor 'advertllilng ;fa· WrIte THE ALL.ISON'RICHEY UN]!)' ce:.

JJaa'tmen't ,;at .. .MaDhsittan, ,and G. C., the disea� is. infectious It� $hat' cOY.j �r���e��ya�f l:::orf�:;:� big paperl!
..2nd Floor Carter ·Bldg.. Houston, ll':8L "

Whl!.eleT� .silo �m 'of 'Iihe (JoUege ex· ,otes and mrds ma;y tr&lllsmit; 'it to 'other, win Ibe' sent to one address or to 'four '4ff-!
------------�----

teDMOll department. [i)ellin Webster, a anima1s. i Jerent addresses It ·so desIred for >only $1.:25. :lI'Jt'EE TRIP Te T�·A'e <aud $'[36 "In cash

f�pmer h--" of th d' a""
.. ,._

, 'If 'you are a eubscrlber to ar.y one of theee' to auyone selllug 15 lots In our new ;tOWD."

-
•

t:OM4 e al�y 1VIS1.on iii. I W:arihingt'oD�s Slow :ResP0Il8e. Ilapere ..your time wll1 ,be ad·vance4
·

..n"ther! ·.A:nV man or woman of good local rep.utatloDi

Washmgton, made a �lIlil'hcularly strong I • •
year. 'lIh .. rell'lllar pli.", .of 'these papers, lf'l ·can Bell these ,1n ·a f,ew 'daY8..We ·lIell d1olc&

Plea for the dairy cow on western KalIl.' Many Kansas vetermarlans and '8; "ta'ken:aeparately'Wouldbe '2.25. WIh:y ,not18a'Ve. ��g,���a!'I�!I� atneTdmf:'..e'�t!!�tlt·8Th.eWr'oOU!ltrIt·_ 40YdaOyr.
.

.
. ma:or'ty f th -��. f th tate $1.00 and buy thIs. combInation? You :w.111 be ..,._ LU g LUI ��

lias farms.
.

. I �.I ·0 e - leers '0 , e .S. .

'lIUppUeil w.l'tb the'be8t.clus of reading matter; l:!TRATTON LAND 'OO�AINY, ChIcago,' Ill'

. v.etenna:cy' board lIJl'e at 'Werk ,in the af· ·for a <fun '"ear. Don"tt fa:il ttl mentl6n the f����������!!!!!!�!!!!'!����!!!!

The Western .Fanners' 'Great Future. 'fected ,district. .Q{lv'ernor 'Stubbs 'has ·name8 ot ,these ..papers
In ....dlng In your'

"'h t-"k t t'h
-

d
.. bid $2 000 f h' t' t f d t

-or4er. iBend your :order to the Mall ILJId:We •.ak'·e C'. uta· '.
,,-'e ....';s a. , .e In oor BeB8IODS y pace , 0 IS eon mgen un a Br.eeH, Topeka, Xau.

.

Dc•.J. H. Worst, for .117 years president; the disposal of the state -livestock sani·

'of Nor,th i?akota Agricultural college, �ry comn;tissioner for .comibalttillg the. The 'best .scheme in drqpping bo8.1ldslb't=f:\..��=��:
and ·e;x·p�esldent '{If the hlternational: ,d.lseas�, Wlt� 't'he P!OmlBe of further I

yet ·devised is ,a :hinged Iplatform made:1���!::.s:r ,.tt.ent1�11���e�
Dry-Farmmg Congress, were the out· fmanCial assIstance d De�ded:. The .gov- of ·matched boards that may be 'swu� , ,nei'!':r'J)II!," 1llustrationB.

0ur eute BIIDJIOtM ex·

standing features of the ,convention. Iile I
ernor 'also sent the :'followmg telegram to up out o'f 'the 'way wnen cleaning ithe: ':\�e8 c:.�IS=-t�� :o���ac�. Lowe.'

believes in the 'Gl1eat W:e.st .and in its President Taft 'Bit WIl'slli-qgiton: houee.
-

.

TIDI: llIAIL AND B1C.REZJc. 'Slfl!pea..&-

ablli.ty to ·furnish ,8; large pl'oportion ofi 'Thousantls 'ot ,horses ,are ,dVJng_ �om I

the country's food supply in the future strange disease In eight countle& We are

"Much of the bread of the future wili '��Inu::,!�� �:e�h':f g���"::!:�i .:;U:W��t,�';�!: I fI;orida··
'

. La'Dels FAr Ge.....ra·I·Farmmg·"

come from the desert of the past" was graphed Secretary Cif Agr.lcultursWilson 'two U ...,

th
• h'ch Dr

' days ·ago ·tor lasslstanoe 4110m ;feder� 'cov-
e a-pt. way m WI.. . Worst e�·, 'IllIDment. 'i[ cannot 'heM ·:trom ih1m. l'ttili!ll" We bave 1I8;lOO :acres of -:the .best farm �and III 'C�Utral 'lrnorhta �or _le �n tracts

pressed It. "Men are hvmg today," saId urge htm :to scnil !rt8 'best men .at .onoe inl .or ,'0 acres to 6.0 lWI'eOI. tJaDd ne'arly levlfl-, .cood ilr.a1nage, �cllCl:ly .ada.Pte4 fo!"

Ire "'w,lle have seen ;the population 1)f I
compliance 'Wltb my 'Tequelrt. ·l'Iftua'tton 181 rallilng -:vegetablell, gralD, UvMtook and cItrus �t. 'When 'tbe .P1D'Chaaere 'of ftorlda.

'.' '.' ,l!T&ve. W. R. STUBBS.

.!Iand
get away iflrom itbe III ,and ::1;0 ._ Idea 'an4 buy lan'ds JQlj(� :t� .. ·they

tim �OUIltrr tgrow .f.rolll .30 to lOG .n. Governor. do In the Welt the re8ult. will be far beyond those rea:Uzei'l lIy 'western farmer&

� ..'lid. ehUimm�, !b0Ul: -.m !lIN Governor Stu'tibs'B .� IOf .'gettillg :..e. Pl!tllllS 'U5 ,per' aore fi,O ;.� ,P4ll' acre. '!l'Qme'Verq
....,.. A�

'Ha .

•.._,. .:w__ '3liO JIliDioDs lDaat 1ae Iei,. -tloll iappellil'fl :to .- ...,.� '�' ,HcrwaN�.a La_ C<t-. .
. Saaf'� J

'CHE:AP ',I.A,�s. .BIc <01'.QJI8. .•Bi&- b.plns.
Big ·:countey,. Wlleat .vlel4Jng '10-40 :IlL Eeet
litnllw a,'t �ow.lIIrt� �n the eZC1lt'lllon.

. Come wttb tbe� Write for 'JIIII'. � lW.
JOHNSON !LA:ND .co� DIiIlbart, '!lie&.
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S,u9·· . Bargains· eady
Doors,Windows,Mouldings, Flooring, Frames, Lumber. Lath,Shingle.s,

Roofing_;'Everythingl
,�

'�:, S686!
baYI Lumber. B'arn BaRh and other

�eOe88nrYmaterial tor this barn.
See

rlllB Book. We sell B tremendous

amountof barnmaterial-everything

. !�OB�1�O���8��og:rJ�U��':i800�f:��':�
f��\e:Tfl°Jft��'f.�U���':"':;3��vir.t
of materials for tree estimate or Het

���I�f::! !n"3��rttf�a�����I::�::
guarantee. The barn ehown here 18

only one of thousBnds built from
Gordon-Van Tine materials. Build

that barn NOW and savemone)'1

How to Remodel Old Estimates FREE
H es

at Very Low Cost
.

OUS for Materials
Send List of Materia'. Needed

Our Grand Free Millwork Catalog gives and SeeWhatWeCanSaveYou

valuable Ideas formodernlzinlr old
houses Our Estimating Department makes no

-tells how to add stairs, porches. mantels, charge forglvin&, complete itemized
figures

plate rail, etc., etc .. at lowe.t possible
cost. on material for any kind of a building.

Costs only a few dollars to double the Send list of materials wanted, or figure It

attractiveness of aD old·fashloned house. out yourself. from our catalog.

Lumber aDd Millwork for
this '·room house $1,038

III

rc

GOR II E

ayTw
f�r Millwork, Lumber, �tc.1 �:!�::':::I� Lumbg�a���ur�l��g�fo�r this $93S

Buy from us In any quantity-at whole.ale prices-less than the retan _ _ "',,, "',."' ..

dealer pays. We undersell everybody because we save vou the middle- "
I

meu's profits. Whether you buy 55 worth or 55.000 worth, yoU get our �

_alowest prices, and our guarantee of quality. Safe delivery and saUsfaeo �
1

tlon or every dollar refunded. 3
�

Grand Millwork Sale � I
to Celebrate Completion of Vast New ConcreteWarehouses � 9

� GORDON·VAN TINE CO., g
"

2923 Case Street, Davenport. Iowa G

� Please send the FREE BOOKS checked below to "

Send Your lame and Address al Oncel � Name •• _

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�J
�

�

o
g

r:
Address -

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• ,I

J .

3
g Occupation ••••••••••••.•••• _

•••••••••••• ,
•••••• _ •• _ ••••••• �

o 29�3 tifII SI 1ft ' I I 0'MfILLWORKooc]"ioOFiNOheCriififEii.i
�, &, \lYase ., uavenporl, 110 a G......,..........r.....,.,.....",.�

......�....,_,."..<&.........�
"'........i.t

s

These special prices are limited to this Grand Millwork Celebration

Sale-to celebrate the completion of our enormous new concrete mill·

work plant. NOW is your opportunity to buy at a tremeadous savingl

Writ. Immediately. Use the coupon orwrite a letter or postal. This

Is Important. Get possession of the great money·savlng. prlce-euttlng;

catalogs. Get your name OD our V'ree MaiIJDIr List for extra BulletiDs as

last as they are IssuecL
1211)

� . ,

.-,


